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TRANSLATOR ' S INTRODUCTORY NOTE

WERNER SOMBART is undoubtedly one of the most

str iking personal i t ies in the Germany of to-day. Born
in 1863, he has devoted himself to research in economics,
and has contr ibuted much that is valuable to economic

thought . Though his work has not always been accepted
wi thout chal lenge, i t has received universal recogni t ion
for i ts br i l l iance, and his reputat ion has drawn hosts of
students to his lectures, both at Breslau, where he held

the Chair of Economics at the Universi ty (1890-1906) ,
and now in Berl in at the Handelshochschule, where he

occupies a simi lar posi t ion.

But Sombart is an art ist as wel l as a scholar ; he
combines reason wi th imaginat ion in an eminent degree,
and he has the gif t , seldom enough associated wi th

German professors, of wr i t ing in a lucid, f lowing, almost

eloquent style. That is one character ist ic of al l Jhi is

books, which are worth not ing. The rise and develop-
ment of modern capi tal ism has been the theme that has

at tracted him most , and his master ly treatment of i t may
be found in his Der moderne Kapi tal ismus (2 vok, Leipzig,

1902) , In 1896 he publ ished Sozial ismus und soziale

Bewegung) which quickly went through numerous
edi t ions and may be described as one of the most

widely read books in German-speaking countr ies. 1 Die
* An Engl ish version was prepared by the present wr i ter and issued

by Messrs. J. M. Dent & Co, in 1909, under the t i t le Soclaf ism tndtht
Social Mwtment .
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Deutsche Folkswi r tschaft im lyten Jahrhundert appeared

in 1903, and Das Proletar iat in 1906.

For some years past Sombart has been considering the

revision of his magnum ofus on modern capi tal ism , and in

the course of his studies came across the problem , qui te

accidental ly, as he himself tel ls us, of the relat ion between

the Jews and modern capi tal ism . The topic fascinated

him , and he set about inquir ing what that relat ionship

precisely was. The resul ts of his labours were publ ished

in the book * of which this is an Engl ish edi t ion.

The Engl ish version is sl ight ly shorter than the

German original . The port ions that have been left out

(wi th the author ' s concurrence) are not very long and

relate to general technical quest ions, such as the modern

race theory or the early history of credi t instruments.

Furthermore, everything found wi thin square brackets

has been added by the translator .

My best thanks are due to my wi fe, who has been

constant ly helpful wi th suggest ions and cri t icisms, and

to my friend Leon Simon for the verse rendering on

p. 208*
M , E,

LONDON, Apri l 21,

1 Die Juden und das Wi r tschafokkn. Leipzig; Dimcker uad

Hurablot . 1911.



CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTORY

Two possible methods may be used to discover to what

extent any group of people part icipated in a part icular
form of economic organizat ion. One is the stat ist ical ;

the other may be termed the genet ic.

By means of the first we endeavour to ascertain the

actual number of persons taking part in some economic

act ivi ty say, those who establ ish trade wi th a part icular

country, or who found any given industry and then we
calculate what percentage is represented by the members
of the group in which we happen to be interested. There
is no doubt that the stat ist ical method has many advan-

tages. A pret ty clear concept ion of the relat ive import-
ance for any branch of commerce of , let us say, foreigners
or Jews, is at once evolved if we are able to show by
actual f igures that 50 or 75 per cent , of al l the

persons engaged in that branch belong to ei ther the

first or the second category named. More especial ly

is this apparent when stat ist ical informat ion is for th-

coming, not only as to the number of persons
but also concerning other or more str iking economic

factors e.g. ) the amount of paid-up capi tal , the quant i ty
of the commodi t ies produced, the size of the turnover ,
and so forth. I t wi l l be useful , therefore, to adopt the

stat ist ical method in quest ions such as the one we have

set ourselves. But at the same t ime i t wi l l soon become

evident that by i ts aid alone the complete solut ion cannot
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be found. In the first place, even the best stat ist ics do
not tel l us everything ; nay, of ten the most important

aspect of what we are trying to discover is omi t ted.
Stat ist ics are si lent as to the dynamic effects which strong
individual i t ies produce in economic, as indeed in al l

human l ife effects which have consequences reaching far

beyond the l imi ts of their immediate surroundings.
Their actual importance for the general tendency of

any part icular development is greater far than any set

of figures can reveal . Therefore the stat ist ical method
must be supplemented by some other .

But more than this. The stat ist ical method, owing
to lack of informat ion, cannot always be ut i l ized. I t is

indeed a lucky accident that we possess figures record-

ing the number of those engaged in any industry or

trade, and showing their comparat ive relat ion to the
rest of the populat ion. But a stat ist ical study of this

kind, on a large scale, is real ly only a
possibi l i ty for

modern and future t imes. Even then the path of the

invest igator is beset by diff icul t ies. St i l l , a careful

examinat ion of various sources, including the assess*

ments made by Jewish communi t ies on their members,
may lead to frui tful resul ts. I hope that this book wi l l

give an impetus to such studies, of which, at the present
t ime, there is only one that is real ly useful the enquiry
of Sigmund Mayr , of Vienna.

When al l is said, therefore, the other method (the

genet ic) , to which I have already al luded, must be used
to supplement the resul ts of stat ist ics. What is this
method ? We wish to discover to what extent a group
of people (the Jews) inf luence or have influenced th
form and development of modern economic l ife te

discover , that is, their qual i tat ive or , as I have already
cal led i t , their dynamic importance. We can do this
best of al l by enquir ing whether certain character ist ic*
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that mark our modern economic l ife were given their

first form by Jews, i .e. , ei ther that some part icular form
of organizat ion was first introduced by the Jews, or that

some wel l-known business principles, now accepted on al l

hands as fundamental , are specif ic expressions of the

Jewish spir i t . This of necessi ty demands that the history
of the factors in economic development should be traced

to their earl iest beginnings. In other words, we must

study the chi ldhood of the modern capi tal ist ic system,
or , at any rate, the age in which i t received i ts modern
form. But not the chi ldhood only : i ts whole history
must be considered. For throughout , down to these very

days, new elements are constant ly enter ing the fabric

of capi tal ism and changes appear in i ts character ist ics.

Wherever such are noted our aim must be to discover

to whose influence they are due. Of ten enough this

wi l l not be easy ; somet imes i t wi l l even be impossible ;

and scient if ic imaginat ion must come to the aid of the

scholar .

Another point should not be overlooked. In many
cases the people who are responsible for a fundamental

idea or innovat ion in economic l ife are not always the

inventors (using that word in i ts narrowest meaning) . It

has often been asserted that the Jews have no invent ive

powers; that not only technical but also economic dis-

coveries were made by non-Jews alone, and that the Jews
have always been able cleverly to ut i l ize the ideas of

others. I dissent from this general view in i ts ent irety.

We meet wi th Jewish inventors in the sphere of technical

science, and certainly in that of economics, as I hope to

show in this work. But even if the assert ion which we
have ment ioned were true, i t would prove nothing

against the view that Jews have given certain aspects of

economic l ife the specif ic features they bear* In the

economic world i t is not so much the investors
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mat ter as those who are able to apply the invent ions :

not those who conceive ideas (e.g^ the hire-purchase

system) as those who can ut i l ize them in everyday l ife.

Before proceeding to the problem before us the share
of the Jews in the work of bui lding up our modern
capi tal ist ic system we must ment ion one other point of

importance. In a special ized study of this kind Jewish
inf luence may appear larger than i t actual ly was. That is

in the nature of our study, where the whole problem is

looked at from only one point of view . If we were

enquir ing into the inf luence of mechanical invent ions on
modern economic l ife the same would apply ; in a mono-
graph that inf luence would tend to appear larger than i t

real ly was. I ment ion this point , obvious though i t is,

lest i t be said that I have exaggerated the part played by
the Jews. There were undoubtedly a thousand and one
other causes that helped to make the economic system of
our t ime what i t is. Wi thout the discovery of America
and i ts si lver treasures, wi thout the mechanical invent ions
of technical science, wi thout the ethnical pecul iar i t ies of
modern European nat ions and their vicissi tudes, capi tal ism
would have been as impossible as wi thout the Jews,

In the long story of capi tal ism, Jewish influence forms
but one chapter . I ts relat ive importance to the others I

shal l show in the new edi t ion of my Modern Capi tal ism)
which I hope to have ready before long.

This caveat wi l l , I t rust , help the general reader to a

proper appreciat ion of the inf luence of Jews on modern
economic l ife. But i t must be taken in conjunct ion wi th
another . If on the one hand we are to make some al low-

ance, should our studies apparent ly tend to give Jews a

preponderat ing weight in economic affairs, on the other

hand, their contr ibut ion is very often even larger than we
are led to bel ieve. For our researches can deal only wi th
one port ion of the problem , seeing that al l the mater ial
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is not avai lable. Who to-day knows anything defini te

about the individuals, or groups, who founded this or

that industry, establ ished this or that branch of commerce,
first adopted this or that business principle ? And even

where we are able to name these pioneers wi th certainty,
there comes the further quest ion, were they Jews or not ?

Jews that is to say, members of the people who pro-
fess the Jewish fai th. And I need hardly add that

al though in this defini t ion I purposely leave out any
reference to race character ist ics, i t yet includes those Jews
who have wi thdrawn from their rel igious communi ty, and
even descendants of such, seeing that histor ical ly they
remain Jews. This must be borne in mind, for when we
are determining the inf luence of the Jew on modern
economic l ife, again and again men appear on the scene

as Christ ians, who in real i ty are Jews. They or their

fathers were bapt ized, that is al l . The assumpt ion that

many Jews in al l ages changed their fai th is not far

fetched. We hear of cases from the earl iest Middle

Ages ; in Italy, in the yth and 8th centur ies ; at the

same period in Spain and in the Merovingian kingdoms ;

and from that t ime to this we find them among al l

Christ ian nat ions. In the last third of the i9th century,

indeed, wholesale bapt isms constant ly occurred. But we
have rel iable f igures for the last two or three decades only,
and I am therefore incl ined to doubt the statement of

Jacob Fromer that towards the end of the twent ies in the

last century something l ike half the Jews of Berl in had

gone over to Christ iani ty.
1

Equal ly improbable is the

view of Dr . Werner , Rabbi in Munich, who, in a paper
which he recent ly read, stated that al together 120,000

Jews have been bapt ized in Berl in. The most rel iable

f igures we have are al l against such a l ikel ihood.

According to these, i t was in the ninet ies that apostasy
on a large scale first showed i tself , and even then the
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highest annual percentage never exceeded 1-28 (in 1905) ,

whi le the average percentage per annum (since 1895)

was i . Nevertheless, the number of Jews in Berl in

who from 1873 to 1906 went over to Christ iani ty was

not smal l ; their total was 1869 precisely.
2

The tendency to apostasy is stronger among Austr ian

Jews, especial ly among those of Vienna. At the present

t ime, between five and six hundred Jews in that ci ty

renounce their fai th every year , and from 1868 to 1903
there have been no less than 9085, The process grows

apace; in the years 1868 to 1879 there was on an

average one bapt ism annual ly for every 1 200 Jews ; in

the period 1880 to 1889 i t was one for 420-430 Jews ;

whi le between 1890 and 1903 i t had reached one for

every 260-270.3
But the renegade Jews are not the only group whose

influence on the economic development of our t ime i t

is diff icul t to est imate* There are others to which the

same appl ies. I am not thinking of the Jewesses who
marr ied into Christ ian fami l ies, and who, though they
thus ceased to be Jewish, at any rate in name, must never-

theless have retained their Jewish character ist ics. The

people I have in mind are the crypto-Jews, who played so

important a part in history> and whom we encounter in

every century. In some periods they formed a very large

sect ion of Jewry. But their non-Jewish pose was so

admi rably sustained that among their contemporaries

they passed as Christ ians or Mohammedans, We arc

told, for example, of the Jews of the South of France

in the i$th and i6th centur ies, who came original ly from

Spain and Portugal (and the descript ion appl ies to the

Marannos everywhere) :
u They pract ised al l the outward

forms of Cathol icism ; their bir ths, marr iages and deaths

were entered on the registers of the church, and they
received the sacraments of bapt ism , marr iage and
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extreme unct ion. Some even took orders and became

priests.
"4 No wonder then that they do not appear

as Jews in the reports of commercial enterprises, indus-

tr ial undertakings and so forth. Some histor ians even

to-day speak in admi r ing phrase of the beneficial in-

f luence of Spanish or Portuguese
<c

immigrants." So

ski lful ly did the crypto-Jews hide their racial or igin that

special ists in the field of Jewish history are st i l l in doubt

as to whether a certain fami ly was Jewish or not . 5

In those cases where they adopted Christ ian names, the

uncertainty is even greater . There must have been a

large number of Jews among the Protestant refugees
in the lyth century. General reasons would warrant

this assumpt ion, but when we take into considerat ion

the numerous Jewish names found among the Huguenots
the probabi l i ty is strong indeed. 6

Final ly, our enquir ies wi l l not be able to take any
account of al l those Jews who, prior to 1848, took an

act ive part in the economic l ife of their t ime, but who
were unknown to the authori t ies. The laws forbade Jews
to exercise their cal l ings. They were therefore com-

pel led to do so, ei ther under cover of some fict i t ious

Christ ian person or under the protect ion of a "
privi-

leged
"

Jew, or they were forced to resort to some other

tr ick in order to circumvent the law. Rel iable authori t ies

are of opinion th$t tfefe number of Jews who in many a town

l ived sesyet ly
1 ih this way must have been exceedingly

large^ l irfhe fort ies of last century, for example, i t

is said th$t no less than 12,000 Jews, at a moderate

est imate, were to be found in Vienna* The wholesale

text i le t rade was at that t ime already in their hands, and

ent ire distr icts in the centre of the ci ty were ful l of

Jewish shops. But the official l ist of traders of 1845
contained in an appendix the names of only sixty- three

Jews, who were described as u tolerated Jewish traders,"
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and these were al lowed to deal only in a l imi ted number
of art icles.?

But enough. My point was to show that , for many
and various reasons, the number of Jews of whom we hear

is less than those who actual ly existed. The reader

should therefore bear in mind that the contr ibut ion of
the Jews to the fabric of modern economic l ife wi l l ,

of necessi ty, appear smal ler than i t was in real i ty.

What that contr ibut ion was we shal l now proceed
to show.



CHAPTER II

THE SHIFTING OF THE CENTRE OF ECONOMIC
LIFE SINCE THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY

ONE of the most important facts in the growth of modern
economic l ife is the removal of the centre of economic

act ivi ty from the nat ions of Southern Exirope the

Ital ians, Spaniards and Portuguese, wi th whom must
also be ' reckoned some South German lands to those

of the North-West the Dutch, the French, the Engl ish
and the North Germans. The epoch-making event in

the process was Hol land ' s sudden rise to prosperi ty, and
this was the impetus for the development of the economic

possibi l i t ies of France and England. Al l through the

1 7th century the phi losophic speculators and the pract ical

pol i t icians among the nat ions of North-Western Europe
had but one aim : to imi tate Hol land in commerce, in

industry, in shipping and in colonizat ion.

The most ludicrous explanat ions of this wel l-known

fact have been suggested by histor ians. I t has been said,

for example, that the cause which led to the economic

decl ine of Spain and Portugal and of the Ital ian and South

German ci ty states was the discovery of America and of

the new route to the East Indies ; that the same cause

lessened the volume of the commerce of the Levant , and

therefore undermined the posi t ion of the Ital ian com-

mercial ci t ies which depended upon i t . But this explana-

t ion is not in any way sat isfactory. In the first place,

Levant ine commerce maintained i ts pre-eminence througt
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out the whole of the lyth and i8th centur ies, and during
this period the prosperi ty of the mari t ime ci t ies in the

South of France, as wel l as that of Hamburg, was very

closely bound up wi th i t . In the second place, a number
of Ital ian towns, Venice among them , which in the i yth

century lost al l their importance, part icipated to a large
extent in the trade of the Levant in the i6th century, and
that despi te the neglect of the trade route. I t is a l i t t le

diff icul t to understand why the nat ions which had played
a leading part unt i l the I5th century the Ital ians, the

Spaniards, the Portuguese should have suffered in the

least because of the new commercial relat ions wi th
America and the East Indies, or why they should have
been placed at any disadvantage by their geographical

posi t ion as compared wi th that of the French, the Engl ish
or the Dutch. As though the way from Genoa to

America or the West Indies were not the same as from
Amsterdam or London or Hamburg ! As though the

Spanish and Portuguese ports were not the nearest to the

new lands lands which had been discovered by Ital ians

and Portuguese, and had been taken possession of by the

Portuguese and the Spaniards !

Equal ly unconvincing is another reason which is of ten

given. It is asserted that the countr ies of North-Western

Europe were strong consol idated states, whi le Germany
and Italy were disuni ted, and accordingly the former were
able to take up a stronger posi t ion than the lat ter . Here,
too, we ask in wonder whether the powerful Queen of the

Adriat ic was a weaker state in the i6th century than the

Seven Provinces in the iyth? And did not the empire
of Phi l ip II excel al l the kingdoms of his t ime in power
and renown? Why was i t , moreover , that , al though
Germany was in a state of pol i t ical disrupt ion, certain

of i ts ci t ies, l ike Hamburg or Frankfort-on-the-Main^
a high degree of development in the i?th SIK!
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1 8th centur ies, such as few French or Engl ish ci t ies

could rival ?

This is not the place to go into the quest ion in al l

i ts many-sidedness. A number of causes contr ibuted
to br ing about the resul ts we have ment ioned. But from
the point of view of our problem one possibi l i ty should
not be passed over which, in my opinion, deserves most
serious considerat ion, and which, so far as I know , has not

yet been thought of . Cannot we bring into connexion
the shif t ing of the economic centre from Southern to
Northern Europe wi th the wanderings of the Jews ? The
mere suggest ion at once throws a flood of l ight on the
events of those days, hi therto shrouded in semi -darkness.
It is indeed surprising that the paral lel ism has not before
been observed between Jewish wanderings and set t lement
on the one hand, and the economic vicissi tudes of the
different peoples and states on the other , Israel passes
over Europe l ike the sun : at i ts coming new l i fe bursts

for th ; at i ts going al l fal ls into decay. A short resume
of the changing fortunes of the Jewish people since the
1 5th century wi l l lend support to this content ion.

The first event to be recal led, an event of world-wide

import , is the expulsion of the Jews from Spain (1492)
and from Portugal (1495 and 1497) . It should never be

forgot ten that on the day before Columbus set sai l from
Palos to discover America (August 3, 1492) 300,000
Jews are said to have emigrated from Spain to Navarre,

France, Portugal and the East ; nor that , in the years

during which Vasco da Gama searched for and found the

sea-passage to the East Indies, the Jews were driven from
other parts of the Pyrenean Peninsula,7A

I t was by a remarkable stroke of fate that these two occur-

rences, equal ly portentous in their signif icance the open-

ingnup of new cont inents and the might iest upheavals in

the distr ibut ion of the Jewish people should have coin-
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cided. But the expulsion of the Jews from the Pyrenear
Peninsula did not al together put an end to their history

there. Numerous Jews remained behind as pseudo-

Christ ians (Marannos) , and i t was only as the Inquisi t ion

from the days of Phi l ip II onwards, became more anc

more relent less that these Jews were forced to leave

the land of their bir th. 8
^^JDuring the centur ies that

fol lowed, and especial ly towards the end of the i6th,

the Spanish and Portuguese Jews set t led in other

countr ies. I t was during this period that the doom of

the economic prosperi ty of the Pyrenean Peninsula was

sealed.

Wi th the 1 5th century came the expulsion of the Jews
from the German commercial ci t ies from Cologne

(1424-5) , from Augsburg (1439-40) , from Strass-

burg (1438) , from Erfur t (1458) , from Nuremberg
(1498-9) , from Ulm (1499) , and from Rat isbon (1519) .

The same fate overtook them in the i6th century in a

number of Ital ian ci t ies. They were driven from Sici ly

(1492) , from Naples (15401) , from Genoa and from
Venice (1550) , Here also economic decl ine and Jewish

emigrat ion coincided in point of t ime.

On the other hand, the rise to economic importance, in

some cases qui te unexpectedly, of the countr ies and towns
whi ther the refugees fled, must be dated from the first

appearance of the Spanish Jews. A good example is that

of Leghorn^ one of the few I tal ian ci t ies which enjoyed
economic prosperi ty in the 1 6th century. Now Leghorn
was the goal of most of the exi les who made for Italy.
In Germany i t was Hamburg and Frankfort 9A that

admi t ted the Jewish set t lers. And remarkable to relate,

a keen-eyed travel ler in the x8th century wandering al l

over Germany found everywhere that the old commercial
ci t ies of the Empire, Uim , Nuremberg, Augsburg,
Mayence and Cologne, had fal len into decay, and that
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the only two that were able to maintain their former

splendour , and indeed to add to i t from day to day,
were Frankfort and Hamburg, w

In France in the I7th and i8th centur ies the rising
towns were Marsei l les, Bordeaux, Rouen again the
havens of refuge of the Jewish exi les. 11

As for Hol land, i t is wel l-known that at the end of the
1 6th century a sudden upward development (in the capi-
tal ist ic sense) took place there. The first Portuguese
Marannos set t led in Amsterdam in 1593, an^ Vei7 soon
their numbers increased. The first synagogue in

Amsterdam was opened in 1598, and by about the
middle of the xyth century there were Jewish com-
muni t ies in many Dutch ci t ies. In Amsterdam, at the

beginning of the i8th century, the est imated number
of Jews was 2400. 12 But even by the middle of the
i yth century their intel lectual inf luence was already
marked ; the wr i ters on internat ional law and the pol i t ical

phi losophers speak of the ancient Hebrew commonweal th
as an ideal which the Dutch const i tut ion might wel l seek
to emulate.^ The Jews themselves cal led Amsterdam
at that t ime their grand New Jerusalem. *4

Many of the Dutch set t lers had come from the

Spanish Netherlands, especial ly from Antwerp, whi ther

they had fled on their expulsion from Spain. I t is t rue

that the proclamat ions of 1532 and 1539 forbade the

pseudo-Christ ians to remain in Antwerp, but they proved
ineffect ive. The prohibi t ion was renewed in 1550, but
this t ime i t referred only to those who had not been
domici led for six years. But this too remained a dead
let ter ;

" the crypto-Jews are increasing from day to

day." They took an act ive part in the struggle for

freedom in which the Netherlands were engaged, and i ts

resul t forced them to wander to the more northerly

provinces.
1 5 Now i t is a remarkable thing that the
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brief space during which Antwerp became the commercial

centre and the money-market of the world should have

been just that between the coming and the going of the

Marannos. 16

It was the same in England. The economic develop-
ment of the country, in other words, the growth of

capi tal ism,
1 ? ran paral lel wi th the inf lux of Jews,

most ly of Spanish and Portuguese origin.
lg

I t was bel ieved that there were no Jews in England
from the t ime of their expulsion under Edward I (1290)
unt i l their more or less off icial ly recognized return under

Cromwel l (1654-56) . The best authori t ies on Anglo-
Jewish history are now agreed that this is a mistake.

There were always Jews in England ; but not t i l l the

1 6th century did they begin to be numerous. Al ready
in the reign of El izabeth many were met wi th, and the

Queen herself had a fondness for Hebrew studies and for

intercourse wi th Jews.
* Her own physician was a Jew ,

Rodrigo Lopez, on whom Shakespeare model led his

Shylock. Later on, as is general ly known, the Jews, as

a resul t of the efforts of Manasseh ben Israel , obtained

the right of unrestr icted domici le. Their numbers were

increased by further streams of immigrants including,
af ter the i8th century, Jews from Germany, unt i l ,

according to the author of the Angl ia Judaica* there

were 6000 Jews in London alone in the year I738,*9
When al l is said, however , the fact that the migrat ion

of the Jews and the economic vicissi tudes of peoples were

coincident events does not necessari ly prove that the

arr ival of Jews in any land was the only cause of i ts r ise

or their departure the only cause of i ts decl ine. To
assert as much would be to argue on the fal lacy

**

post

hoc, ergo propter hoc/ ' Nor are the arguments of lafeer

histor ians on this subject conclusive, and therefore I wi l l

not ment ion any in support of my thesis, 30 But th
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opinions of contemporaries always, as I think, deserve

at tent ion. So I wi l l acquaint the reader wi th some of

them, for very often a word suffices to throw a flood

of l ight on their age.

When the Senate of Venice, in 1550, decided to expel

the Marannos and to forbid commercial intercourse wi th

them , the Christ ian merchants of the ci ty declared that i t

would mean their ruin and that they might as wel l leave

Venice wi th the exi les, seeing that they made their l iving

by trading wi th the Jews, The Jews control led the

Spanish wool trade, the trade in Spanish si lk and crimsons,

sugar , pepper , Indian spices and pearls. A great part

of the
'

ent i re export trade was carried on by Jews, who

suppl ied the Venet ians wi th goods to be sold on com-

mission ; and they were also bi l l -brokers. 21

In England the Jews found a protector in Cromwel l ,

who was actuated solely by considerat ions of an economic

nature. He bel ieved that he would need the weal thy

Jewish merchants to extend the financial and commer-

cial prosperi ty of the country. Nor was he bl ind to

the usefulness of having moneyed support for the

government .
22

Like Cromwel l , Colbert , the great French statesman

of the 1 7th century, was also sympathet ical ly incl ined

towards the Jews, and in my opinion i t is of no smal l

signif icance that these two organizers, both of whom
consol idated modern European states, should have been

so keenly al ive to the fi tness of the Jew in aiding the

economic (*.*. , capi tal ist ic) progress of a country. In one

of his Ordinances to the Intendant of Languedoc, Colbert

points out what great benefi ts the ci ty of Marsei l les

derived from the commercial capabi l i t ies of the Jews,
23

The inhabi tants of the great French trading centres in

which the Jews played an important role were in no need

of being taught the lesson ; they knew i t from their own

3
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experience and, accordingly, they brought al l their

inf luence to bear on keeping their Jewish fel low-ci t izens

wi thin their wal ls. Again and again we hear laudatory
accounts of the Jews, more especial ly from the

inhabi tants of Bordeaux. In 1675 an army of mer-

cenaries ravaged Bordeaux, and 'many of the rich Jews

prepared to depart . The Town Counci l was terr if ied,

and the report presented by i ts members is worth quot ing.
" The Portuguese who occupy whole streets and do con-

siderable business have asked for their passports. They
and those al iens who do a very large trade are resolved

to leave ; indeed, the weal thiest among them, Caspar
Gonzales and Alvares, have already departed. We are

very much afraid that commerce wi l l cease al to-

gether/ '
2* A few years later the Sous-Intendant of

Languedoc summed up the si tuat ion in the words

"wi thout them ( the Jews) the trade of Bordeaux and

of the whole province would be inevi tably ruined*" 25

We have already seen how the fugi t ives from the

Iberian Peninsula in the i6th century streamed into

Antwerp, the commercial metropol is of the Spanish
Netherlands* About the middle of the century, the

Emperor in a decree dated July 17, 1549 wi thdrew the

privi leges which had been accorded them* Thereupon
the mayor and sheriffs, as wel l as the Consul of the ci tyr
sent a pet i t ion to the Bishop of Arras in which they
showed the obstacles in the way of carrying out thie

Imperial mandate. The Portuguese, they pointed out ,

were large undertakers ; they had brought great weal th

wi th them from the lands of their bir th, and they main-

tained an extensive trade. "We must bear in mind*
11

they cont inued, "that Antwerp has grown great

gradual ly, and that & long space of t ime was needed

before i t could obtain possession of i ts commerce. Now
the ruin of the ci ty would necessari ly br ing wi th i t t l t t
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ruin of the land, and al l this must be careful ly considered

before the Jews are expel led/* Indeed, the mayor ,
Nicholas Van den Meeren, went even further in the

mat ter . When Queen Mary of Hungary, the Regent
of the Netherlands, was staying in Ruppelmonde, he paid
her a visi t in order to defend the cause of the New
Christ ians, and excused the conduct of the rulers of

Antwerp in not publ ishing the Imperial decree by

informing her that i t was contrary to al l the best

interests of the ci ty.
26 His efforts, however , were

unsuccessful , and the Jews, as we have already seen, lef t

Antwerp for Amsterdam.

^twerp lost no smal l part of i ts former glory by

rea0nL,pf the departure of the Jews, and in the

I yth centefciy especial ly i t was real ized how much they

contr ibuted fe& bring about mater ial prosperi ty. In 1653
a commi t tee was appointed to consider the quest ion

whether the Jews should be al lowed into Antwerp, and

i t expressed i tself on the mat ter in the fol lowing terms :

" And as for the inconveniences which are to be feared

and apprehended in the publ ic interest that they (the

Jews) wi l l at t ract to themselves al l t rade, that they wi l l

be gui l ty of a thousand frauds and tricks, and that by
their usury they wi l l devour the weal th of good
Cathol ics i t seems to us on the contrary that by the

trade which they wi l l expand far beyond i ts present l imi ts

the benefi t der ived wi l l be for the good of the whole

land, and gold and si lver wi l l be avai lable in greater

quant i t ies for the needs of the state.
" 2?

The Dutch in the xyth century required no such

recommendat ions ; they were ful ly al ive to the gain

which the Jews brought . When Manasseh ben Israel lef t

Amsterdam on his famous mission to England, the Dutch

Government became anxious ; they feared lest i t should

be a qne$tkm of transplant ing the Dutch Jews to
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England, and they therefore instructed Neuport , their

ambassador in London, to sound Manasseh as to his inten-

t ions. He reported (December 1655) that al l was wel l ,

and that there was no cause for apprehension. "Manasseh
ben Israel hath been to see me, and did assure me that

he doth not desire anything for the Jews in Hol land but

only for those as si t in the Inquisi t ion in Spain and

Portugal ."
28

It is the same tale in Hamburg. In the iyth century
the importance of the Jews had grown to such an extent

that they were regarded as indispensable to the growth
of Hamburg ' s prosperi ty. On one occasion the Senate

asked that permission should be given for synagogues to

be bui l t , otherwise, they feared, the Jews would leave

Hamburg, and the ci ty might then be in danger of

sinking to a mere vi l lage.
29 On another occasion, in.

1697, when i t was suggested that the Jews should be

expel led, the merchants earnest ly entreated the Senate for

help, in order to prevent the serious endangering of

Hamburg ' s commerce^ Again, in 1733, ia a special

report , now in the Archives of the Senate* we may
read :

" In bi l l -broking, in t rade wi th jewel lery artd

braid and in the manufacture of certain cloths the Jews
have almost a complete mastery, and have surpassed our

own people. In the past there was no need to take

cognizance of them , but now they are increasing in

numbers. There is no sect ion of the great merchant

class, the manufacturers and those who supply com-
modi t ies for dai ly needs, but the Jews form an important
element therein* They have become a necessary
evi l /* 3* To the cal l ings enumerated in which the;

Jews took a prominent part , we must add that of

marine insurance brokers. 3*

So much for the judgment of contemporaries. But su

a complete proof even that wi l l not servo. We
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form our own judgment from the facts, and therefore

our first aim must be to seek these out . That means
that we must find from the original sources what
contr ibut ions the Jews made to the bui lding-up of our
modern economic l ife from the end of the 1 5th century
onward the period, that is, when Jewish history and

general European economic progress both tended in the

same direct ion. We shal l then also be able to state

defini tely to what extent the Jews influenced the shif t ing
of the centre of economic l ife.

My own view is, as I may say in ant icipat ion, that the

importance of the Jews was twofold. On the one hand,

they inf luenced the outward form of modern capi tal ism ;

on the other , they gave expression to i ts inward spir i t .

Under the first heading, the Jews contr ibuted no smal l

share in giving to economic relat ions the internat ional

aspect they bear to-day ; in helping the modern state,

that framework of capi tal ism , to become what i t is ;

and last ly, in giving the capi tal ist ic organizat ion i ts

pecul iar features, by invent ing a good many detai ls

of the commercial machinery which moves the business

l ife of to-day, and by co-operat ing in the perfect ing
of others. Under the second heading, the importance
of the Jews is so enormous because they, above al l

others, endowed economic l ife wi th i ts modern spir i t ;

they seized upon the essent ial idea of capi tal ism and

carried i t to i ts ful lest development .
We shal l consider these points in turn, in order to

obtain a proper not ion of the problem. Our intent ion

is to do no more than ask a quest ion or two, and here

and there to suggest an answer . We want merely to set

the reader thinking. It wi l l bg for later research to

gather suff icient mater ial by which to judge whether ,

and to what extent , the views as to cause and effect

here propounded have any foundat ion in actual fact .



CHAPTER III

THE QUICKENING OF INTERNATIONAL TRADE

THE t ransformat ion of European commerce which has

taken place since the shif t ing of the centre of economic

act ivi ty owed a tremendous debt to the Jews. If we

consider nothing but the quant i ty of commodi t ies that

passed through their hands, their posi t ion is unique.

Exact stat ist ics are, as I have already remarked, almost

non-existent ; special research may, however , br ing some

figures to l ight that wi l l be useful . At present there

is, to my knowledge, only some sl ight mater ial on this

head, but i ts value cannot be overest imated.

It would appear that even before their formal admission

into England that is, in the first half of the I7th

century the extent of the trade in the hands of Jews
total led one-twelf th of that of the whole kingdom,33

Unfortunately we are not told on what authori ty this

calculat ion rests, but that i t cannot be far from the truth

is apparent from a statement in a pet i t ion of the mer~

chants of London. The quest ion was whether Jews
should pay the duty on imports levied on foreigners.

The pet i t ioners point out that if the Jews were exempted,
the Crown would sustain a loss of ten. thousand pounds

annual ly .34

We are remarkably wel l informed as to the proport ion
of trading done by Jews at the Leipzig fairs^SS and as

these were for a long period the centre of German com-

merce, we have here a standard by which to measure i ts
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intensive and extensive development. But not alone for
Germany. One or two of the neighbouring countries,
especially Bohemia and Poland, can also be included in
the survey. From the end of the 17th century on ‑
wards we find that the Jews take an increasing share in
the fairs, and all the authorities who have gone into the
figures are agreed that it was the Jews who gave to the
Leipzig fairs their great importance.36
It is only since the Easter fair of 1756 that we are able

to compare the Jewishwith the Christian traders, asfar as
numbers are concerned, for it is only from that date that
the Archives possess statistics of the latter. The average
numberof Jewsattendingthe Leipzigfairwasasfollows :‑

1675‐1680 416 1767‐1769 ...... 99;
1681‐1690 4.89 1770‐1779 165:
1691‐1700 834. 1780-1789 1073
1701‐1710 854. 1790-1799 14.73
1711-1710 769 1800-1809 3370
1731-4730 899 1810-1819 4.896
1731‐1740 874. 1820‐1829 374.7
1741‐1748 708 1830-1839 ...... 64.4.4.

Note especially the speedy increase towards the end of
the 17th and 18th centuries and also at the beginning
of the 19th.
If weglance at the period 1766 to 1839,we see that

the fairs were visited annually by an average of 3185
Jews and 13,005 Christians‐that is to say, the Jews
form 24°49 per cent., or nearly one-quarter of the total
number of Christian merchants. Indeed, in some years,
as for example between 1810 and 1820, the Jewish
visitors form 33} per cent. of the total of their colleagues
(4896 Jews and 14,366 Christians). This is significant
enough, and there is no need to lay stress on the fact
that in all probability the figures given in the table are
underestimated.
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The share taken by Jews in the commerce of a country

may somet imes be ascertained by indirect means. We
know, for example, that the trade of Hamburg wi th

Spain and Portugal , and also wi th Hol land, in the

iyth century was almost ent irely in the hands of

the Jews. 37 Now some 20 per cent , of the ships '

cargoes leaving Hamburg were dest ined for the Iberian

Peninsula, and some 30 per cent , for Hol land. 38

Take another instance. The Levant trade was the

most important branch of French commerce in the

1 8th century. A contemporary authori ty informs us

that i t was ent irely control led by Jews
"

buyers,

sel lers, middlemen, bi l l -brokers, agents and so forth

were al l Jews. "39

In the 1 6th and ryth centur ies, and even far into the

1 8th, the trade of the Levant as wel l as that wi th, and

via, Spain and Portugal , was the broadest stream in the

world ' s commerce. This mere general izat ion goes far to

prove how pre-eminent , from the purely quant i tat ive

point of view, the Jews were in forwarding the develop-
ment of internat ional intercourse. Al ready in "Spain
the Jews had managed to obtain control of the greater

port ion of the Levant trade, and everywhere in the

Levant ine ports Jewish offices and warehouses were to

be found. Many Spanish Jews at the t ime of the

expulsion from Spain set t led in the East ; the others

journeyed northwards. So i t came about that almost

impercept ibly the Levant ine trade became associated

wi th the more northerly peoples. In Hol land, more

especial ly, is the effect of this seen : Hol land became a

commercial country of world-wide influence. Al together ,
the commercial net , so to say, became bigger and stronger
in proport ion as the Jews establ ished their off ices, on the

one hand further afield, on the other m closer proximi ty
to each other .40 More part icular ly was this the case
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when the Western Hemisphere largely through Jewish
inf luence was drawn into the commerce of the world.
We shal l have more to say on this aspect of the quest ion
in connexion wi th the part the Jews played in colonial

foundat ions.

Another means by which we may gain a clear concep-
t ion of what the Jews did for the extension of modern
commerce is to discover the kind of commodi t ies in

which they for the most part traded. The qual i ty
of the commerce mat ters more than i ts quant i ty. I t

was by the character of their t rade that they part ial ly
revolut ionized the older forms, and thus helped to make
commerce what i t is to-day.

Here we are met by a str iking fact . The Jews for a

long t ime pract ical ly monopol ized the trade in art icles

of luxury, and to the fashionable world of the aristocrat ic

1 7th and i8th centur ies this t rade was of supreme
moment . What sort of commodi t ies, then, did the

Jews special ize in? Jewel lery, precious stones, pearls
and si lks.4i Gold and si lver jewel lery, because they
had always been prominent in the market for precious
metals. Pearls and stones, because they were among
the first to set t le in those lands (especial ly Brazi l)
where these are to be found ; and si lks, because of

their ancient connexions wi th the trading centres of the

Or ient ,

Moreover , Jews were to be found almost ent irely, or

at least predominant ly, in such branches of trade as were

concerned wi th exportat ion on a large scale. Nay, I

bel ieve i t may wi th just ice be asserted that the Jews were

the first to place on the world ' s markets the staple

art icles of modern commerce. Side by side wi th the

products of the soi l , such as wheat , wool , f lax, and,

later on, dist i l led spir i ts, they deal t throughout the

1 8th century special ly in text i les,42 the output of a
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rapidly growing capi tal ist ic industry, and in those

colonial products which for the first t ime became

art icles of internat ional trade, viz. , sugar and tobacco,

1 have l i t t le doubt that when the history of commerce
in modern t imes comes to be wr i t ten Jewish traders

wi l l constant ly be met wi th in connexion wi th enter-

prises on a large scale. The references which qui te

by accident have come under my not ice are already
suff icient to prove the truth of this assert ion.43

Perhaps the most far-reaching, because the most

revolut ionary, inf luence of the Jews on the develop-
ment of economic l ife was due to their t rade in new

commodi t ies, in the preparat ion of which new methods

supplanted the old. We may ment ion cot ton,44

cot ton goods of foreign make, indigo and so forth45

Deal ing in these art icles was looked upon at the t ime

as "
spoi l ing sport / ' and therefore Jews were taunted

by one German wr i ter wi th carrying on "unpatr iot ic
trade

"
46 or "

Jew-commerce, which gave l i t t le employ-
ment to German labour , and depended for the most

part on home consumpt ion only/* 47

Another great character ist ic of "
Jew -commerce/* one

which al l later commerce took for i ts model , was i ts

var iety and many-sidedness. When in 1740 the

merchants of Montpel ier complained of the com-

pet i t ion of the Jewish traders, the Intendant repl ied
that if they, the Christ ians, had such wel l-assorted

stocks as the Jews, customers would come to them as

wi l l ingly as they went to their Jewish compet i tors^
We hear the same of the Jews at the Leipzig fairs :

"The Jewish traders had a beneficial inf luence on the

trade of the fairs, in that their purchases were so varied.

Thus i t was the Jews who tended to make trade many-
sided and forced industry (especial ly the home industr ies)
to develop in more than one direct ion. Indeed, at many
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fairs the Jews became the arbi ters of the market by reason
of their extensive purchases," 49

But the greatest character ist ic of *

Jew-commerce
"

during the earl ier capi tal ist ic age was, to my mind, the

supremacy which Jewish traders obtained, ei ther direct ly
or by way of Spain and Portugal , in the lands from which
i t was possible to draw large suppl ies of ready"money. I

am thinking of the newly discovered gold and si lver

countr ies in Central and South America. Again and

again we find i t recorded that the Jews brought ready
mbney into the country. 5 The theoret ical speculator
and the pract ical pol i t ician knew wel l enough that

here was the source of al l capi tal ist ic development . We
too, now that the mists of Adam Smi th ' s doctr ines have
l if ted, have real ized the same thing. The establ ishment
of modern economic l ife meant , for the most part , and
of necessi ty, the obtaining of the precious metals, and in

this work no one was so successful ly engaged as the

Jewish traders. This leads us at once to the subject
of the next chapter , which deals wi th the share of the

Jews in colonial expansion.



CHAPTER IV

THE FOUNDATION OF MODERN COLONIES

WE are only now beginning to real ize that colonial

expansion was no smal l force in the development of

modern capi tal ism. I t is the purpose of this chapter to

show that in the work of that expansion the Jews played,
if not the most decisive, at any rate a most prominent

part .

That the Jews should have been keen colonial set t lers

was only natural , seeing that the New World, though i t

was but the Old in a new garb, seemed to hold out a

greater promise of happiness to them than cross-grained
old Europe, more especial ly when their last Dorado

(Spain) proved an inhospi table refuge. And this appl ies

equal ly to al l colonial enterprises, whether in the East or

the West or the South of the globe. There were

probably many Jews resident in the East Indies even

in mediaeval t imes^ 1 and when the nat ions of Europe,
after 1498, stretched out their hands to seize the lands of
an ancient civi l izat ion, the Jews were welcomed as

bulwarks of European supremacy, though primari ly they
came as pioneers of trade. In al l l ikel ihood exact

proofs have not yet been establ ished the ships of the

Portuguese and of the Dutch must have brought shoals

of Jewish set t lers to their respect ive Indian possessions.
At -any rate, Jews part icipated extensively in al l the

Dutch set t lements, including those in the East . We are

told that Jews were large shareholders in the Dutch East
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India Company. 5^ We know that the Governor of
the Company who,

"
if he did not actual ly establ ish the

power of Hol land in Java, certainly contr ibuted most to

strengthen i t ," 53 was cal led Cohn (Coen}. Further-

more, a glance at the portrai ts of the Governors of the
Dutch colonies would make i t appear that this Coen
is not the only Jew among them. 54 Jews were also

Di rectors of the Company ;
55 in short , no colonial

enterprise was complete wi thout them.S6

It is as yet unknown to what extent the Jews shared in

the growth of economic l ife in India after the Engl ish
became masters there. We have, however , fair ly ful l

informat ion as to the part icipat ion of the Jews in the

founding of the Engl ish colonies in South Afr ica and
Austral ia. There is no doubt that in these regions (more
part icular ly in Cape Colony) , wel l-nigh al l economic

development was due to the Jews. In the twent ies and
thir t ies of the igth century Benjamin Norden and Simon
Marks came to South Afr ica, and "the industr ial

awakening of almost the whole inter ior of Cape Colony
"

was their work. Jul ius Mosenthal and his brothers

Adolph and James establ ished the trade in wool , skins,
and mohair . Aaron and Daniel de Pass monopol ized the

whal ing industry ; Joel Myers commenced ostr ich

farming, Li l ienfeld, of Hopetown, bought the first

diamonds. 57 Simi lar leading posi t ions were occupied

by the Jews in the other South Afr ican colonies, part icu-

lar ly in the Transvaal , where i t is said that to-day twenty-
five of the fif ty thousand Jews of South Afr ica are

set t led.58 It is the same story in Austral ia, where
the first wholesale trader was Montef iore. It would
seem to be no exaggerat ion therefore that "a large

proport ion of the Engl ish colonial shipping trade ' was
for a considerable t ime in the hands of the Jews." 59

But the real sphere of Jewish inf luence in colonial
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set t lements, especial ly in the early capi tal ist ic period, was

in the Western Hemisphere. America in al l i ts borders is

a land of Jews. That is the resul t to which a study of

the sources must inevi tably lead, and i t is pregnant wi th

meaning. From the first day of i ts discovery America

has had a strong influence on the economic l ife of Europe
and on the whole of i ts civi l izat ion ; and therefore the

part which the Jews have played in bui lding up the

American world is of supreme import as an element

in modern development . That is why I shal l dwel l on

this theme a l i t t le more ful ly, even at the risk of wearying
the reader . 60

The very discovery of America is most int imately

bound up wi th the Jews in an extraordinary fashion.

I t is as though the New World came into the horizon by
their aid and for them alone, as though Columbus and

the rest were but managing directors for Israel It is in

this l ight that Jews, proud of their past , now regard

the story of that discovery, as set for th in the latest

researches. 61 These would seem to show that i t was

the scient if ic knowledge of Jewish scholars which so

perfected the art of navigat ion that voyages across the

ocean became at al l possible. Abraham Zacuto, Professor

of Mathemat ics and Astronomy at the Universi ty of

Salamanca, completed his astronomical tables and dia-

grams, the AlmanacK ptrpt tuum , in 1473. n ^e k*8 *8

of these tables two other Jews, Jose Vecuho, who was

Court astronomer and physician to John II of Portugal ,

and one Moses the Mathemat ician (in col laborat ion wi th

two Christ ian scholars) , discovered the naut ical astrolabe,

an instrument by which i t became possible to measure

from the al t i tude of the sun the distance of a ship from

the Equator . Jose further translated the Almanack of

his master into Lat in and Spanish.

The scient if ic facts which prepared the way for the
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voyage of Columbus were thus suppl ied by Jews. The

money which was equal ly necessary came from the same

quarter , at any rate as regards his first two voyages.
For the first voyage, Columbus obtained a loan from

Louis de Santangel , who was of the King ' s Counci l ; and

i t was to Santangel , the patron of the expedi t ion, and to

Gabriel Saniheg, a Maranno, the Treasurer of Aragon,
that the first two let ters of Columbus were addressed.

The second voyage was also undertaken wi th the aid of

Jewish money, this t ime certainly not voluntar i ly con-

tr ibuted. On their expulsion from Spain in 1492, the

Jews were compel led to leave much treasure behind ; this

was seized by Ferdinand for the State Exchequer , and

wi th a port ion of i t Columbus was financed.

But more than that . A number of Jews were among
the companions of Columbus, and the first European to

set foot on American soi l was a Jew Louis de Torres.

So the latest researches would have us bel ieve. 62

But what caps al l Columbus himself is claimed to

have been a^fc I give this piece of informat ion for

what i t is worth, wi thout guaranteeing i ts accuracy. At
a meet ing of the Geographical Society of Madrid, Don
Celso Garcia de la Riega, a scholar famous for his

researches on Columbus, read a paper in which he stated

that Christobal Colon (not Columbus) was a Spaniard
who on his mother ' s side was of fHfc0k> descent . He
showed by reference to documents in the town of

Pontevedra, in the province of Gal icia, that the fami ly

jpf
Colon l ived there between 1428 and 1528, and that

fthe Christ ian names found among them were the same as

Jhose prevalent among the relat ives of the Spanish

idmi ral . These Colons and the Fonterosa fami ly inter-

marr ied* The lat ter were undoubtedly Jews, or they had

fenly recent ly been converted, and Christobal ' s mother

was cal led Suzanna Fouterosa. When disorders broke
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out in the province of Gal icia the parents of the dis-

coverer of America migrated from Spain to Italy. These
facts were substant iated by Don Celso . from addi t ional

sources, and he is strengthened in his bel ief by dist inct

echoes of Hebrew l i terature found in the wr i t ings of

Columbus, and a] so because the oldest portrai ts show him
to have had a Jewish face.

Scarcely were the doors of the New World opened to

Europeans than crowds of Jews came swarming in. We
have already seen that the discovery of America took

place in the year in which the Jews of Spain became

homeless, that the last years of the i5th century and

the early years of the i6th were a period in which
mi l l ions of Jews were forced to become wanderers, when

European Jewry was l ike an ant-heap into which a st ick

had been thrust . Li t t le wonder , therefore, that a great

part of this heap betook i tself to the New World, where
the future seemed so bright . The first t raders in

America were Jews. The first industr ial establ ishments

in America were those of Jews. Al ready in the year

1492 Portuguese Jews set t led in St . Thomas, where they
were the first plantat ion owners on a large scale

; they set

up many sugar factor ies and gave employment to nearly
three thousand negroes,

63 And as for Jewish emigra-
t ion to South America, almost as soon as i t was

discovered, the stream was so great that Queen Joan
in 1511 thought i t necessary to take measures to stem
i t .^4 But her efforts must have been wi thout avai l , for

the number of Jews increased, and final ly > on May 21,

1577, the law forbidding Jews to emigrate to the Spanish
colonies was formal ly repealed.

In order to do ful l just ice to the unceasing act ivi ty of

the Jews in South America as founders of colonial

commerce and industry, i t wi l l be advisable to glance
at the fortunes of one or two colonies.
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The history of the Jews in the American colonies, and
therefore the history of the colonies themselves, fal ls into

two periods, separated by the expulsion of the Jews from
Brazi l in 1654.

We have already ment ioned the establ ishment of the

sugar industry in St . Thomas by Jews in 1492. By the

year 1550 this industry had reached the height of i ts

development on the island. There were sixty plantat ions
wi th sugar mi l ls and refineries, producing annual ly, as

may be seen from the tenth part paid to the King,
150,000 ar robes of sugar .

65

From St . Thomas, or possibly from Madeira,66 where

they had for a long t ime been engaged in the sugar
trade, the Jews transplanted the industry to Brazi l , the

largest of the American colonies. Brazi l thus entered

on i ts f irst per iod of prosperi ty, for the growth of the

sugar industry brought wi th i t the growth of the nat ional

weal th. In those early years the colony was populated
almost ent irely by Jews and criminals, two shiploads of

them being brought thi ther annual ly from Portugal .
67

The Jews quickly became the dominant class,
" a not

inconsiderable number of the weal thiest Brazi l ian traders

were New Christ ians." 68 The first Governor-General

was of Jewish origin, and he i t was who brought order

into the government of the colony. I t is not too much
to say that Portugal ' s new possessions real ly began to

thr ive only after Thome de Souza, a man of except ional

abi l i ty, was sent out in 1549 to take mat ters in hand.^

Nevertheless the colony did not reach the zeni th of

i ts prosperi ty unt i l af ter the inf lux of rich Jews from

Hol land, consequent on the Dutch entering into possession

in 1642. In that very yfcar , a number of American Jews
combined to establ ish a colony in Brazi l , and no less than

six hundred influent ial Dutch Jews joined them,7o Up
to about the middle of the iyth century al l the large

4
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sugar plantat ions belonged to Jews,7i and contemporary
travel lers report as to their many-sided act ivi t ies

and their weal th. Thus Nieuhoff , who travel led in

Brazi l from 1640 to 1649, sa7s f them: 72 "
Among

the free inhabi tants of Brazi l that were not in

the (Dutch West India) Company ' s service the Jews
were the most considerable in number , who had trans-

planted themselves thi ther from Hol land They had a

vast traff ic beyond the rest ; they purchased sugar-mi l ls
and bui l t stately houses in the Receif . They were al l

t raders, which would have been of great consequence to

the Dutch Brazi l had they kept themselves wi thin the

due bounds of traff ic" Simi lar ly we read in F . Pyrard ' s
Travels 7* :

ec The profi ts they make after being nine or

ten years in those lands are marvel lous, for they al l come
back rich/ '

The predominance of Jewish inf luence in plantat ion de-

velopment out lasted the episode of Dutch rule in Brazi l^
and cont inued, despi te the expulsion of 1654,73 down
to the first half of the nth century. 74 On one occasion,
"when a number of the most influent ial merchants of
Rio de Janeiro fel l into the hands of the Holy Off ice (of
the Inquisi t ion)^ the work on so many plantat ions came
to a standst i l l that the product ion and commerce of the

Province (of Bahia) required a long stretch of t ime to

recover from the blow/* Later , a decree of the and
March 1768 ordered al l the registers containing l ists of
New Christ ians to be destroyed, and by a law of 25th
March 1773 New Christ ians were placed on a foot ing of

perfect civic equal i ty wi th the orthodox- It is evident ,
then, that very many crypto-Jews must have maintained
their prominent posi t ion in Brazi l even after the Portu-

guese had regained possession of i t in 1654, and that i t

was they who brought to the country i ts f lour ishing sugar
industry as wel l as i ts t rade in precious stones.
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Despi te this, the year 1654 marks an epoch in the

annals of American-Jewish history. For i t was in that

year that a goodly number of the Brazi l ian Jews set t led

in other parts of America and thereby moved the

economic centre of gravi ty.
The change was special ly profi table to one or two

important islands of the West Indian Archipelago and
also to the neighbouring coast lands, which rose in pros-

peri ty from the t ime of the Jewish influx in the iyth

century. Barbados, which was inhabi ted almost solely by
Jews, is a case in point .75 It came under Engl ish rule

in 1627; in 1641 the sugar cane was introduced, and
seven years later the exportat ion of sugar began. But the

sugar industry could not maintain i tself . The sugar pro-
duced was so poor in qual i ty that i ts pr ice was scarcely
suff icient to pay for the cost of transport to England.
Not t i l l the exi led <c Dutchmen " from Brazi l introduced

the process of refining and taught the nat ives the art of

drying and crystal l izing the sugar did an improvement
manifest i tself , As a resul t , the sugar exports of Bar-

bados increased by leaps and bounds, and in 1661
Charles II was able to confer baronetcies on thir teen

planters, who drew an annual income of ,10,000 from
the island. By about the year 1676 the industry there

had grown to such an extent that no fewer than 400
vessels each carrying 1 80 tons of raw sugar left annual ly.

In 1664 Thomas Modyford introduced sugar manu-

factur ing from Barbados into Jamaica, 76 which in con-

sequence soon became weal thy. Now, whi le in 1656, the

year in which the Engl ish final ly wrested the island from

Spain, there were only three smal l ref ineries in Jamaica,
in 1670 there were already 75 mi l ls at work, many of

them having an output of 2000 cwts. By 1700 sugar
was the principal export of Jamaica and the source of

i ts r iches* The pet i t ion of the Engl ish merchants of
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the colony in 1671, asking for the exclusion of the Jews,

nukes i t pret ty plain that the lat ter must have contr i-

buted largely to this development . The Government

however , encouraged the set t lement of st i l l more Jews,
the Governor in reject ing the pet i t ion remarking 77 that

"he was of opinion that his Majesty could not have

more profi table subjects than the Jews and the Hol-
landers ; they had great stocks and correspondence."
So the Jews were not expel led from Jamaica, but
** became the first t raders and merchants of the Engl ish

colony." 73 In the i8th century they paid al l the

taxes and almost ent irely control led industry and
commerce.

Of the other Engl ish colonies, the Jews showed a

special preference for Surinam. 79 Jews had been

set t led there since 1644 and had received a number of

privi leges
" whereas we have found that the Hebrew

nat ion . . . have . . . proved themselves useful and
beneficial to the colony." Their privi leged posi t ion
cont inued under the Dutch, to whom Surinam passed
in 1667. Towards the end of the iyth century their

proport ion to the rest of the inhabi tants was as one

to three, and in 1730 they owned 115 of the 344 sugar

plantat ions.
The story of the Jews in the Engl ish and Dutch

colonies finds a counterpart in the more important French

set t lements, such as Mart inique, Guadeloupe, and San

Domingo. 80 Here also sugar was the source of weal th*

and, as in the other cases, the Jews control led the

industry and were the principal sugar merchants.

The first large plantat ion and refinery in Mart inique
was establ ished in 1655 by Benjamin Dacosta, who hd
fled thi ther from Brazi l wi th 900 co-rel igionists and
noo slaves*

la San Domingo the sugar industry was introduced as
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early as 1587, but i t was not unt i l the " Dutch" refugees
from Brazi l set t led there that i t at tained any degree of

success.

In al l this we must never lose sight of the fact that

in those cri t ical centur ies in which the colonial system was

taking root in America (and wi th i t modern capi tal ism) ,

the product ion of sugar was the backbone of the ent ire

colonial economy, leaving out of account , of course, the

mining of si lver , gold and gems in Brazi l , Indeed, i t

is somewhat diff icul t exact ly to picture to ourselves the

enormous signif icance in those centur ies of sugar-making
and sugar-sel l ing. The Counci l of Trade in Paris (1701)
was gui l ty of no exaggerated language when i t placed
on record i ts bel ief that " French shipping owes i ts

splendour to the commerce of the sugar-producing islands,

and i t is only by means of this that the navy can be

maintained and strengthened/ ' Now, i t must be remem-
bered that the Jews had almost monopol ized the sugar
trade ; the French branch in part icular being control led

by the weal thy fami ly of the Gradis of Bordeaux. 81

The posi t ion which the Jews had obtained for them-

selves in Central and South America was thus a powerful
one. But i t became even more so when towards the end

of the 1 7th century the Engl ish colonies in North America

entered into commercial relat ions wi th the West Indies.

To this close union, which again Jewish merchants helped
to br ing about , the North American Cont inent (as we
shal l see) owes i ts existence. We have thus arr ived

at the point where i t is essent ial to consider the Jewish

factor in the growth of the Uni ted States from their first

or igins. Once more Jewish elements combined, this t ime

to give the Uni ted States their ul t imate economic form .

As this view is absolutely opposed to that general ly

accepted (at least in Europe) , the quest ion must receive

ful l considerat ion.
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At first sight i t would seem as if the economic system
of North America was the very one that developed inde-

pendent ly of the Jews. Of ten enough, when I have

asserted that modern capi tal ism is nothing more or less

than an expression of the Jewish spir i t , I have been told

that the history of the Uni ted States proves the contrary.
The Yankees themselves boast of the fact that they throve

wi thout the Jews. It was an American wr i ter Mark
Twain, if I mistake not who once considered at some

length why the Jews played no great part in the States,

giving as his reason that the Americans were as " smart
"

as the Jews, if not smarter . (The Scotch, by the way,
think the same of themselves. ) Now, i t is t rue that we
come across no very large number of Jewish names to-day

among the big captains of industry, the wel l-known

speculators, or the Trust magnates in the country. Never-

theless, I uphold my assert ion that the Uni ted States

(perhaps more than any other land) are fi l led to the br im

wi th the Jewish spir i t . This is recognized in many
quarters, above al l in those best capable of forming a

j udgment on the subject . Thus, a few years ago, at the

magnif icent celebrat ion of the 25oth anniversary of the

first set t lement of the Jews in the Uni ted States, President

Roosevel t sent a congratulatory let ter to the Organizing
Commi t tee, In this he said that that was the first t ime

during his tenure of office that he had wr i t ten a let ter

of the kind, but that the importance of the occasion war-

ranted him in making an except ion. The persecut ion
to which the Jews were then being subjected made i t

an urgent duty for him to lay stress on the splendid civic

qual i t ies which men of the Jewish fai th and race had

developed ever since they came into the country* In

ment ioning the services rendered by Jews to the Uni ted
States he used an expression which goes to the root of

the mat ter ** The Jews part icipated in the up-bui lding
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of this country."
82 Qn the same occasion ex-President

Cleveland remarked :
"

I bel ieve that i t can be safely
claimed that few, i f any, of those contr ibut ing nat ional i t ies

have direct ly and indirect ly been more influent ial in

giving shape and direct ion to the Americanism of

to-day." 83

Wherein does this Jewish inf luence manifest i tself?

In the first place, the number of Jews who took part in

American business l ife was never so smal l as would appear
at the first glance. I t is a mistake to imagine that because
there are no Jews among the half-dozen wel l-known

mul t i -mi l l ionaires, male and female, who on account of
the noise they make in the world are on al l men ' s l ips,
therefore American capi tal ism necessari ly lacks a Jewish
element . To begin wi th, even among the big Trusts there

are some directed by Jewish hands and brains. Thus,
the Smel ters ' Trust , which in 1904 represented a com-
binat ion wi th a nominal capi tal of 201,000,000 dol lars,

was the creat ion of Jews the Guggenheim^. Thus,
too, in the Tobacco Trust (500,000,000 dol lars) , in the

Asphal t Trust , in the Telegraph Trust , to ment ion but

a few , Jews occupy commanding posi t ions.
8* Again,

very many of the large banking-houses belong to Jews, who
in consequence exercise no smal l control over American
economic l ife. Take the Harr iman system, which had
for i ts goal the fusion of al l the American rai lways. I t

was backed to a large extent by Kuhn, Loeb & Co. , the

wel l-known banking firm of New York. Especial ly
inf luent ial are the Jews in the West . Cal ifornia is for

the most part their creat ion. At the foundat ion of the

State Jews obtained dist inct ion as Judges, Congressmen,
Governors, Mayors, and so on, and last but not least ,

as business men. The brothers Sel igman Wi l l iam ,

Henry, Jesse and James of San Francisco ; Louis Sloss

and Lewis Gerst le of Sacramento (where they establ ished
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the Alaska Commercial Company) , Hel lman and New-
mark of Los Angelos, are some of the more prominent
business houses in this part of the world. During the

gold-mining period Jews were the intermediar ies between

Cal ifornia and the Eastern States and Europe. The im-

portant transact ions of those days were undertaken by
such men as Benjamin Davidson, the agent of the Roth-

schi lds ; Alber t Pr iest , of Rhode Island ; Alber t Dyer , of

Bal t imore ; the three brothers Lazard, who establ ished the

internat ional banking-house of Lazard Freres of Paris,

London and San Francisco ; the Sel igmans, the Glaziers

and the Wormsers. Mori tz Fr iedlaender was one of the

chief " Wheat kings." Adolph Sutro exploi ted the Corn-

stock Lodes. Even to-day the major i ty of the banking
businesses, no less than the general industr ies, are in the

hands of Jews- Thus, we may ment ion the London,
Paris and American Bank (Sigmund Greenbaum and

Richard Al tschul) ;
the Anglo-Cal ifornian Bank (Phi l ip

N. Li l ienthal and Ignatz Steinhart) ; the Nevada Bank ;

the Union Trust Company ; the Farmers ' and Merchants '

Bank of Los Angelos; John Rosenfeld ' s control of the

coalf ields ; the Alaska Commercial Company, which suc-

ceeded the Hudson Bay Company ; the North American
Commercial Company, and many more^S

It can scarcely be doubted that the immigrat ion of

numerous Jews into al l the States during the last few
decades must have had a stupendous effect on American
economic l ife everywhere. Consider that there are more
than a mi l l ion Jews in New York to-day, and that the

greater number of the immigrants have not yet embarked
on a capi tal ist ic career* If the condi t ions in America
cont inue to develop along the same l ines as in the last

generat ion, if the immigrat ion stat ist ics and the propor-
t ion of bir ths among al l the nat ional i t ies remain the same,
our imaginat ion may picture the Uni ted States of fif ty or
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a hundred years hence as a land inhabi ted only by Slavs>

Negroes and Jews, wherein the Jews wi l l natural ly occupy
the posi t ion of economic leadership.

But these are dreams of the future which have no place
in this connexion, where our main concern is wi th the

past and the present That Jews have taken a prominent
share in American l ife in the present and in the past may
be conceded ; perhaps a more prominent share than would
at first sight appear . Nevertheless, the enormous weight
which, in common wi th many others who have the right
of forming an opinion on the subject , I at tach to their

inf luence, cannot be adequately explained merely from the

point of view of their numbers. It is rather the part icular
kind of inf luence that I lay stress on, and this can be

accounted for by a variety of complex causes.

That is why I am not anxious to overemphasize the

fact , momentous enough in i tself , that the Jews in

America pract ical ly control a number of important
branches of commerce ; indeed, i t is not too much to say
that they monopol ize them , or at least did so for a con-

siderable length of t ime. Take the wheat trade, especial ly

in the West ; take tobacco ; take cot ton. We see at once

that they who rule supreme in three such mighty industr ies

must perforce take a leading part in the economic act ivi t ies

of the nat ion as a whole. For al l that I do not labour

this fact , for to my mind the signif icance of the Jews for

the economic development of the Uni ted States l ies rooted

in causes far deeper than these.

As the golden thread in the tapestry, so are the Jews
interwoven as a dist inct thread throughout the fabric of

America ' s economic history ; through the intr icacy of

their fantast ic design i t received from the very beginning
a pat tern al l i ts own.

Since the first quickening of the capi tal ist ic spir i t on

the coast lands of the ocean and in the forests and prair ies
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of the New World, Jews have not been absent ; 1655 is

usual ly given as the date of their first appearance.
86

In that year a vessel wi th Jewish emigrants from Brazi l ,

which had become a Portuguese possession, anchored in

the Hudson River , and the passengers craved permission
to land in the colony which the Dutch West India Com-

pany had founded there. But they were no humble

pet i t ioners asking for a favour . They came as members

of a race which had part icipated to a large extent in the

new foundat ion, and the governors of the colony were

forced to recognize their claims. When the ship arr ived,

New Amsterdam was under the rule of Stuyvesant , who
was no friend to the Jews and who, had he fol lowed his

own incl inat ion, would have closed the door in the face

of the newcomers. But a let ter dated March 26, 1665,
reached him from the Court of the Company in Amster-

dam, containing the order to let the Jews set t le and trade

in the colonies under the control of the Company,
" also

because of the large amount of capi tal which they have

invested in shares of this Company." 8? It was not

long before they found their way to Long Island, Albany,
Rhode Island and Phi ladelphia.

Then their manifold act ivi t ies began, and i t was due to

them that the colonies were able to maintain their exist-

ence. The ent i ty of the Uni ted States to-day is only

possible, as we know , because the Engl ish colonies of

North America, thanks to a chain of propi t ious circum-

stances, acquired a degree of power and strength such as

ul t imately led to their complete if tdependence. In the

bui lding t ip of this posi t ion of supremacy the Jews were

aj j iong the first and the keenest workers.

I am not thinking of the obvious f^ct that the colonies

were only able to achieve their independence by the help
of a, few weal thy Jewish firms who laid the economic
foundat ions for the existence of the Jew Republ ic. The
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Uni ted States would never have won complete indepen-
dence had not the Jews suppl ied the needs of their armies

and furnished them wi th the indispensable sinews of

war . But what the Jews accompl ished in this direct ion

did not arise out of specif ical ly American condi t ions.

I t was a general phenomenon, met wi th throughout the

history of the modern capi tal ist ic States, and we shal l

do just ice to instances of i t when deal ing wi th wider
issues.

No. What I have in mind is the special service which
the Jews rendered the North American colonies, one

pecul iar to the American Cont inent a service which
indeed gave America bir th. I refer to the simple fact

that dur ing the xyth and i8th centur ies the trade of the

Jews was the source from which the economic system of

the colonies drew i ts l i fe-blood. As is wel l known,

England forced her colonies to purchase al l the manufac-

tured art icles they needed in the Mother-country. Hence
the balance of trade of the colonies was always an adverse

one, and by constant ly having to send money out of the

country they would have been drained dry. But there

was a stream which carried the precious metals into the

country, a stream diverted in this direct ion by the trade

of the Jews wi th South and Central America. The Jews
in the Engl ish colonies maintained act ive business relat ions

wi th the West Indian Islands and wi th Brazi l , resul t ing in

a favourable balance of trade for the land of their sojourn.

The gold mined in South America was thus brought to

North America and helped to keep the economic system
in a heal thy condi t ion. 88

In the face of this fact , is there not some just if icat ion

for the opinion that the Uni ted States owe their very
existence to the Jews? And if this be so, how much
more can i t be asserted that Jewish inf luence made the

Uni ted States just what they are that is, American?
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For what we cal l Americanism is nothing else, if we may
say so, than the Jewish spir i t dist i l led.

But how comes i t that American cul ture is so steeped

in Jewishness ? The answer is simple through the early

and universal admixture of Jewish elements among the

first set t lers. We may picture the process of colonizing
somewhat after this fashion. A band of determined men
and women let us say twenty fami l ies went forth into

the wi lds to begin their l ife anew. Nineteen were

equipped wi th plough and scythe, ready to clear the

forests and t i l l the soi l in order to earn their l ivel ihood

as husbandmen. The twent ieth fami ly opened a store to

provide their companions wi th such necessaries of l ife as

could not be obtained from the soi l , of ten no doubt

hawking them at the very doors. Soon this twent ieth

fami ly made i t i ts business to arrange for the distr ibut ion

of the products which the other nineteen won from the

soi l . I t was they, too, who were most l ikely in possession
of ready cash, and in case of need could therefore be useful

to the others by lending them money. Very often the

store had a kind of agricul tural loan-bank as i ts adjunct ,

perhaps also an office for the buying and sel l ing of land.

So through the act ivi ty of the twent ieth fami ly the farmer

in North America was from the first kept in touch wi th

the money and credi t system of the Old World. Hence
the whole process of product ion and exchange was from
i ts incept ion along modern l ines. Town methods made
their way at once into even the most distant vi l lages.

Accordingly, i t may be said that American economic l ife

was from i ts very start impregnated wi th capi tal ism. And
who was responsible for this ? The twent ieth fami ly in

each vi l lage. Need we add that this twent ieth fami ly was

always a Jewish one, which joined a party of set t lers or soon

sought them out in their homesteads ?

fr* Such in out l ine is the mental picture I have conceived
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of the economic development of the Uni ted States. Sub-

sequent wr i ters deal ing wi th this subject wi l l be able to fi l l

in more ample detai ls ; I myself hare only corne across a

few . But these are so simi lar in character that they can

hardly be taken as isolated instances. The conclusion is

forced upon us that they are typical . Nor do I alone hold

this view. Governor Pardel of Cal ifornia, for example,
remarked in 1 905 :

" He (the Jew) has been the leading
financier of thousands of prosperous communi t ies. He
has been enterprising and aggressive.

" 89

Let me quote some of the i l lustrat ions I hare met wi th.

In 1785 Abraham Mordecai set t led in Alabama. "He
establ ished a trading-post two mi les west of Line Creek,

carrying on an extensive trade wi th the Indians, and

exchanging his goods for pinkroot , hickory, nut oi l and

pel tr ies of al l kinds. "9 Simi lar ly in Albany: "As
early as 1661, when Albany was but a smal l t rading post ,

a Jewish trader named Asser Levi (or Leevi) became the

owner of real estate there." 9i Chicago has the same

story. The first br ick house was bui l t by a Jew , Benedict

Schubert , who became the first merchant tai lor in Chicago,
whi le another Jew , Phi l ip Newburg, was the first to intro-

duce the tobacco business^ In Kentucky we hear of

a Jewish set t ler as early as 1816. When in that year the

Bank of the Uni ted States opened a branch in Lexington,
a Mr . Solomon, who had arrived in 1808, was made
cashier .93 In Maryland,94 Michigan,95 Ohio 9$ and

Pennsylvania 97 i t is on record that Jewish traders were

among the earl iest set t lers, though nothing is known of

their act ivi ty.

On the other hand, a great deal is known of Jews in

Texas, where they were among the pioneers of capi tal ism.

Thus, for example, Jacob de Cordova " was by far the most

extensive Imd locator in the State unt i l 1856.* ' The
Cordova ' s Land Agency soon became famous not only in
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Texas but in New York, Phi ladelphia and Bal t imore,
where the owners of large tracts of Texas land resided.

Again, Morr is Koppore in 1863 became President of

the Nat ional Bank of Texas. Henry Castro was an

immigrat ion agent ;
" between the years 1 843-6 Castro

introduced into Texas over 5000 immigrants . . m

t ransport ing them in 27 ships, chief ly from the Rhenish

provinces. . . . He fed his colonists for a year , furnished

them wi th cows, farming implements, seeds, medicine,
and in short wi th everything they needed/ ' 98

Somet imes branches of one and the same fami ly dis-

t r ibuted themselves in different States, and were thereby
enabled to carry on business most successful ly. Perhaps
the best instance is the history of the Sel igman fami ly.
There were eight brothers (the sons of David Sel igman,
of Bayersdorf , in Bavaria) who started a concern which
now has branches in al l the most important centres in the

States. Their story began wi th the arr ival in America
in the year 1837 of Joseph Sel igman. Two other brothers

fol lowed in 1839; a third came two years later . The
four began business as clothiers in Lancaster , moving
short ly after to Selma Ala. From here they opened three
branches in three other towns. By 1848 two more
brothers had arrived from Germany and the six moved
North. In 1850, Jesse Sel igman opened a shop in San
Francisco in the first br ick house in that ci ty. Seven

years later a banking business was added to the clothing

shop, and in 1862 the house of Sel igman Brothers was
establ ished in New York, San Francisco, London, Paris
and Frankfort99

%
In the Southern States l ikewise the Jew played the part

of the trader in the midst of agricul tural set t lers, K
Here also (as in Southern ,and Central America) we find '

him qui te early as the owner of vast plantat ions. In
South Carol ina indeed, Jew ' s Land "

is synonymous
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wi th "Large Plantat ions.
" I0 i I t was in the South that

Moses Lindo became famous as one of the first under-
takers in the product ion of indigo.

These examples must suffice. We bel ieve they tend
to i l lustrate our general statement , which is supported
also by the fact that there was a constant stream of Jewish

emigrat ion to the Uni ted States from their earl iest

foundat ion. I t is t rue that there are no actual f igures
to show the proport ion of the Jewish populat ion to the

total body of set t lers. But the numerous indicat ions of
a general nature that we do find make i t pret ty certain

that there must always have been a large number of Jews
in America.

It must not be forgot ten that in the earl iest years the

populat ion was thinly scat tered and very sparse. New
Amsterdam had less than 1000 inhabi tants. 102 That

being so, a shipful of Jews who came from Brazi l to

set t le there made a great difference, and in assessing

Jewish inf luence on the whole distr ict we shal l have to

rate i t highly.
I03 Or take another instance. When

the first set t lement in Georgia was establ ished, for ty

Jews were among the set t lers. The number may seem

insignif icant , but when we consider the meagre popula-
t ion of the colony, Jewish inf luence must be accounted

strong. So, too, in Savannah, where in 1733 there were

already twelve Jewish fami l ies in what was then a t iny
commercial centre. J 4

That America early became the goal of German and
Pol ish Jewish emigrants is wel l known. Thus we are

told :
"
Among the poorer Jewish fami l ies of Posen there

was seldom one which in the second quarter of the

I $th century did* not have at least one son (and in most

cases the ablest and not least enterprising) who sai led

away fccro$s the ocean to flee from the narrowness and

the oppression of his nat ive land." JQ5 We are not
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surprised, therefore, at the comparat ively large number
of Jewish soldiers (7243)

Io6 who took part in the Civi l

War , and we should be ' lncl ined to say that the est imate

which puts the Jewish populat ion of the Uni ted States

about the middle of the igth century at 300,000 (of

whom 30,000 l ived in New York) *P7 was if anything too

moderate.



CHAPTER V

THE FOUNDATION OF THE MODERN STATE

THE development of the modern colonial system and the

establ ishment of the modern State are two phenomena
dependent on one another . The one is inconceivable

wi thout the other , and the genesis of modern capi tal ism
is bound up wi th both. Hence, in order to discover

the importance of any histor ic factor in the growth of

capi tal ism i t wi l l be necessary to find out what , and how
great a part that factor played in both the colonial

system and the foundat ion of the modern State. In the

last chapter we considered the Jews in relat ion to the

colonial system ; in the present we shal l do the same for

the modern State.

A cursory glance would make i t appear that in no
direct ion could the Jews, the cc Stateless" people, have
had less inf luence than in the establ ishment of modern
States. Not one of the statesmen of whom we think in

this connexion was a Jew nei ther Charles the Fi f th, nor
Louis the Eleventh, nei ther Richel ieu, Mazarin, Colbert ,

Cromwel l , Frederick Wi l l iam of Prussia nor Frederick

the Great . *7A
However , when speaking of these

modern statesmen and rulers, we can hardly do so wi thout

perforce thinking of the Jews : i t would be l ike Faust
wi thout Mephistopheles. Arm in arm the Jew and the

ruler str ide through the age which histor ians cal l modern.
To me this union is symbol ic of the rise of capi tal ism,
and consequent ly of the modern State. In most countr ies

5 49
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the ruler assumed the role of protector of the persecuted

Jews against the Estates of the Realm and the Gi lds

both pre-capi tal ist ic forces. And why ? Their interests

and their sympathies coincided. The Jew embodied
modern capi tal ism, and the ruler al l ied himself wi th this

force in order to establ ish, or maintain, his own posi t ion.

When, therefore, I speak of the part played by the Jews
in the foundat ion of modern States, i t is not so much their

direct inf luence as organizers that I have in mind, as

rather their indirect co-operat ion in the process. I am
thinking of the fact that the Jews furnished the rising
States wi th the mater ial means necessary to maintain

themselves and to develop ; that the Jews supported the

army in each country in two ways, and the armies were
the bulwarks on which the new States rested. In two

ways : on the one hand, the Jews suppl ied the army
in t ime of war wi th weapons, and muni t ion and food ;

on the other hand, they provided money not only for

mi l i tary purposes but also for the general needs of courts

and governments. The Jews throughout the i6th, I7th
and 1 8th centur ies were most influent ial as army-
purveyors and as the moneyed men to whom the princes
looked for financial backing. This posi t ion of the Jews
was of the greatest* consequence for the development of
the modern State. I t is not necessary to expat iate on this

statement
; al l that we shal l do is to adduce instances in

proof of i t . Here, too, we cannot at tempt to ment ion

every possible example. We can only point the way ;

i t wi l l be for subsequent research to fol low .

I . THE JEWS AS PURVEYORS*

Al though there are numerous cases on record of Jews
act ing in the capaci ty of army-contractors in Spain
previous to 1492, I shal l not refer to this period, because
i t l ies outside the scope of our present considerat ions.
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We shal l confine ourselves to the centur ies that fol lowed

and begin wi th England.
In the i yth and i8th centur ies the Jews had already

achieved renown as army-purveyors. Under the Com-
monweal th the most famous army-contractor was Antonio
Fernandez Carvajal , "the great Jew ," who came to

London some t ime between 1630 and 1635, ari(^ was

very soon accounted among the most prominent traders

in the land. In 1649 ^e was one of the five London
merchants entrusted by the Counci l of State wi th the

army contract for corn. 108 It is said that he annual ly

imported into England si lver to the value of 100,000.
In the period that ensued, especial ly in the wars of

Wi l l iam III , Sir Solomon Medina ("the Jew Medina")
was " the great contractor ," and for his services he was

knighted, being the first professing Jew to receive that

honour . I09

It was the same in the wars of the Spanish Succes-

sion ; here, too, Jews were the principal army-con-
tractors, 110 In 1716 the Jews of Strassburg recal l the

services they rendered the armies of Louis XIV by
furnishing informat ion and supplying provisions. IIZ

Indeed, Louis XlV ' s army-contractor- in-chief was a

Jew, Jacob Worms by name;"2 and in the i8th

century Jews gradual ly took a more and more promi -
nent part in this work. In 1727 the Jews of Metz

brought into the ci ty in the space of six weeks 2000
horses for food and more than 5000 for remounts. IJ3

Field-Marshal Maurice of Saxony, the victor of Fontenoy,

expressed the opinion that his armies were never bet ter

served wi th suppl ies than when the Jews were the

contractors. XI 4 One of the best known of the Jewish

army-contractors in the t ime of the last two Louis

was Cerf Beer , in whose patent of natural izat ion i t is

recorded that ". . . in the wars which raged in Alsace
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in 1770 and 1771 he found the opportuni ty of proving
his zeal in our service and in that of the State." IJ 5

Simi lar ly, the house of the Gradis, of Bordeaux, was
an establ ishment of internat ional repute in the i8th

century. Abraham Gradis set up large storehouses in

Quebec to supply the needs of the French troops
there. 116 Under the Revolut ionary Government ,
under the Di rectory, in the Napoleonic Wars i t was

always Jews who acted as purveyors.
1 1 7 In this

connexion a publ ic not ice displayed in the streets of
Paris in 1795 is signif icant . There was a famine in

the ci ty and the Jews were cal led upon to show their

grat i tude for the rights bestowed upon them by the

Revolut ion by bringing in corn. "
They alone," says

the author of the not ice,
" can successful ly accompl ish

this enterprise, thanks to their business relat ions,
of which their -fel low ci t izens ought to have ful l

benefi t . ' ' l l8 A paral lel story comes from Dresden.
In 1720 the Court Jew , Jonas Meyer , saved the town
from starvat ion by supplying i t wi th large quant i t ies of
corn. (The Chronicler ment ions 40,000 bushels, )

1 *9

Al l over Germany the Jews from an early date
were found in the ranks of army-contractors. Let us
enumerate a few of them . There was Isaac Meyer in
the 1 6th century, who, when Cardinal Albrecht admi t ted
him a resident of Halberstadt in 1537, was enjoined
by him , in view of the dangerous t imes, "to supply
our monastery wi th good weapons and armour . ' *
There was Joselman von Rosheim, who in 1548
received an imperial let ter of protect ion because he had
suppl ied both money and provisions for the army. In

1546 there is a record of Bohemian Jews who pro-
vided great-coats and blankets for the army. 120 In
the next century (1633) another Bohemian Jew ,
Lazarus by name, received an official declarat ion that
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he "obtained ei ther in person, or at his own expense,
valuable informat ion for the Imperial troops, and that
he made i t his business to see that the army had a

good supply of ammuni t ion and clothing/ '
121 The

Great Elector also had recourse to Jews for his

mi l i tary needs. Lehnann Gompertz and Solomon El ias
were his contractors for cannon, powder and so
forth. 122 There are numerous others : Samuel Jul ius,
remount contractor under the Elector Frederick

Augustus of Saxony ; the Model fami ly, court-pur-
veyors and army-contractors in the Duchy of Ansbach
in the I7th and i8th centur ies are wel l known, I23

In short , as one wr i ter of the t ime pi thi ly expresses
i t , "al l the contractors are Jews and al l the Jews are

contractors." I24

Austr ia does not differ in this respect from Germany,
France and England. The weal thy Jews, who in the

reign of the Emperor Leopold received permission to
re-set t le in Vienna (1670) the Oppenheimers, Wert-
heimers, Mayer Herschel and the rest were al l army-
contractors. 125 And we find the same thing in al l

the countr ies under the Austr ian Crown. 126
Last ly,

we must ment ion the Jewish army-contractors who
provisioned the American troops in the Revolut ionary
and Civi l Wars. 12?

II . THE JEWS AS FINANCIERS.
1 This has been a theme on which many histor ians have

wr i t ten, and we are tolerably wel l informed concerning
this aspect of Jewish history in al l ages. I t wi l l not be

necessary for me, therefore, to enter into this quest ion in

great detai l ; the enumerat ion of a few wel l-known facts

wi l l suff ice.

Al ready in the Middle Ages we find that everywhere
taxes, sal t-mines and royal domains were farmed out to
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Jews ;
that Jews were royal treasurers and money-lenders,

most frequent ly, of course, in the Pyrenean Peninsula,

where the Almoxarife and the Rendeiros were chosen

preferably from among the ranks of the rich Jews. But

as this period does not special ly concern us here, I wi l l

not ment ion any names but refer the reader to the general

l i terature on the subject .
128

It was, however , in modern t imes, when the State as

we know i t to-day first or iginated, that the act ivi ty of the

Jews as financial advisers of princes was fraught wi th

mighty influence. Take Hol land, where al though

official ly deterred from being servants of the Crown,

they very quickly occupied posi t ions of authori ty. We
recal l Moses Machado, the favouri te of Wi l l iam III ;

Belmonte, a fami ly of ambassadors (Lords of Schoonen-

berg) ;
the weal thy Suasso, who in 1688 lent Wi l l iam

two mi l l ion gulden, and others. 12^

The effects of the Jewish haute finance in Hol land

made themselves fel t beyond the borders of the Nether-

lands, because that country in the I7th and 1 8th centur ies

was the reservoir from which al l the needy princes of

Europe drew their money. Men l ike the Pintos,

Delmontes, Bueno de Mesqui ta, Francis Mels and many
others may in truth be regarded as the leading financiers

of Northern Europe during that period. *3P

Next , Engl ish finance was at this t ime also very

extensively control led by Jews.
x3i The monetary

needs of the Long Parl iament gave the first impetus to

the set t lement of rich Jews in England. Long before

their admission by Cromwel l , weal thy crypto-Jews,

especial ly from Spain and Portugal , migrated thi ther ' via

Amsterdam ; the year 1643 brought an except ional ly

large cont ingent . Their ral lying-point was the house of

the Portuguese Ambassador in London, Antonio de

Souza, himself a Maranno, Prominent among them
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was Antonio Fernandez Carvajal , who has already been

ment ioned, and who was as great a financier as he was an

army-contractor . I t was he who suppl ied the Common-
weal th wi th funds. The l i t t le colony was further

increased under the later Stuarts, notably under Charles

the Second. In the ret inue of his Portuguese bride,

Catherine of Braganza, were qui te a number of moneyed
Jews, among them the brothers Da Sylva, Portuguese
bankers of Amsterdam, who were entrusted wi th the trans-

mission and administrat ion of the Queen ' s dowry. *32

Contemporaneously wi th them came the Mendes and the

Da Costas from Spain and Portugal , who uni ted their

fami l ies under the name of Mendes da Costa.

About the same period the Ashkenazi (German) Jews

began to arr ive in the country. On the whole, these

could hardly compare for weal th wi th their Sephardi

(Spanish) brethren, yet they also had their capi tal ist ic

magnates, such as Benjamin Levy for example.
Under Wi l l iam III their numbers were st i l l fur ther

increased, and the l inks between the court and the rich

Jews were strengthened. Sir Solomon Medina, who has

also been already ment ioned, fol lowed the King from

Hol land) as his banker , and wi th him came the Suasso,

another of the plutocrat ic fami l ies- Under Queen Anne
one *of the most prominent financiers in England was

Menasseh Lopez, and by the t ime the South Sea Bubble

bufst , the Jews as a body were the greatest f inancial

power in the country. They had kept clear of the wi ld

speculat ions which had preceded the disaster and so

retained their for tunes unimpaired. Accordingly, when

the Government issued a loan on the Land Tax, the Jews
were in a posi t ion to take up one quarter of i t . During
this cri t ical per iod the chief fami ly was that of the

Gideons, whose representat ive, Sampson Gideon (1699-

1762) , was the c< t rusted adviser of the Government ," the
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fr iend of Walpole, the "pi l lar of the State credi t ."

In 1745, the year of panics, Sampson raised a loan of

1,700,000 for the assistance
^
of the Government . On

his death his inf luence passed to the firm of Francis and

Joseph Salvador , who retained i t t i l l the beginning of the
1 9th century, when the Rothschi lds succeeded to the

financial leadership.
I t is the same story in France, and the powerful

posi t ion held by Samuel Bernard in the lat ter part of the

reign of Louis XIV and in the whole of that of Louis XV
may serve as one example among many. We find

Louis XIV walking in his garden wi th this weal thy Jew,
"whose sole meri t ," in the opinion of one cynical

wr i ter ,*33
" was that he supported the State as the

rope does the hanged man." He financed the Wars of
the Spanish Succession ; he aided the French candidate
for the throne of Poland

;
he advised the Regent in al l

money mat ters. I t was probably no exaggerat ion when
the Marquis de Dangeau spoke of him in one of his

let ters *34 as " the greatest banker in Europe at the

present t ime." In France also the Jews part icipated to a

large extent in the re-consol idat ion of the French East
India Company after the burst ing of the South Sea
Bubble. J 35 I t was not , however , unt i l the igth century
that they won a real ly leading posi t ion in financial circles

ia France, and the important names here are the

Rothschi lds, the Helphens, the Foulds, the Cerfbeers, the

Duponts, the Godchaux, the Dalemberts, the Pereires and
others. I t is possible that in the jyth and i8th cen-
tur ies also a great many more Jews than those already
ment ioned were act ive as financiers in France, but that

owing to the rigorous exclusion of Jews they became
crypto-Jews, and so we have no ful l informat ion about
them.

I t is easier to trace Jewish inf luence in f inance in
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Germany and Austr ia through that clever invent ion the

status of "Court Jew." Though the law in these

countr ies forbade Jews to set t le in their boundaries, yet
the princes and rulers kept a number of "

privi leged
"

Jews at their courts. According to Graetz> J36 the
status of " Court Jew

"
was introduced by the Emperors

of Germany during the Thir ty Years ' War . Be that as i t

may, i t is an undoubted fact that pret ty wel l every State

in Germany throughout the I7th and i8th centur ies had
i ts Court Jew or Jews, upon whose support the finances

of the land depended.
A few examples by way of i l lustrat ion. In the iyth

century
J37 we find at the Imperial Court Joseph

Pinkherle, of Goerz, Moses and Jacob Marburger , of

Gradisca, Ventura Parente of Tr ieste, Jacob Bassewi
Batscheba Schmieles in Prague, the last of whom the

Emperor Ferdinand raised to the ranks of the nobi l i ty
under the t i t le von Treuenburg on account of his fai th-

ful services. In the reign of the Emperor Leopold I we
meet wi th the respected fami ly of the Oppenheimers, of
whom the Staatskanzler Ludewig wrote in the fol low-

ing terms. 1 38 Af ter saying that the Jews were the

arbi ters of the most important events, he cont inues :

" In the year 1690 the Jew Oppenheimer was wel l known

among merchants and bankers not only in Europe but

throughout the world." No less famous in the same

reign was Wolf Schlesinger , purveyor to the court , who
in company wi th Lewel Sinzheim raised more than one

large loan for the State. Maria Theresa ut i l ized the

services of Schlesinger and others, notably the Wert-

heimers, Arnsteins and Eskeles. Indeed, for more than

a century the court bankers in Vienna were Jews. ^9
We can gauge their economic inf luence from the fact

that when an ant i-Jewish riot broke out in Frankfort-on-

the-Main, the local authori t ies thought i t wise in
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interest of credi t to cal l upon the Imperial Off ice to

interfere and protect the Frankfort Jews, who had very
close trade relat ions wi th their brethren in Vienna. *4o

It was not otherwise at the smal ler German courts.
" The cont inual ly increasing needs of the various courts,

each vying wi th the other in luxury, rendered i t im-

perat ive, seeing that communicat ion was by no means

easy, to have ski lful agents in the commercial centres."

Accordingly the Dukes of Mecklenburg had such agents
in Hamburg; Bishop John Phi l ip of Wi i rzburg was

in 1700 served by Moses Elkan in Frankfort This

act ivi ty opened new channels for the Jews ; the enter-

pr ising dealer who provided jewels for her ladyship,
l iveries for the court chamberlain and daint ies for the

head cook was also qui te wi l l ing to negot iate a loan.^i

Frankfort and Hamburg, wi th their large Jewish popula-
t ion, had many such financial agents, who acted for rul ing

princes l iving at a distance. Besides those already
ment ioned we may recal l the Portuguese Jew, Daniel

Abensur , who died in Hamburg in 1711. He was

Minister-resident of the King of Poland in that ci ty,

and the Pol ish Crown was indebted to him for many a

loan. 1^ Some of these agents often moved to the

court which borrowed from them , and became "Court

Jews." Frederick Augustus, who became Elector of

Saxony in 1694, had a number of them : Leffmann

Berentz, of Hanover , J. Meyer , of Hamburg, Berend

Lehmann, of Haiberstadt (who advanced money for

the elect ion of the King of Poland) and others. J43

Again, in Hanover the Behrends were Chief Court

Purveyors and Agents to the Treasury ;
J44 the Models,

the Fraenkels and the Nathans acted in a simi lar

capaci ty to the Duchy of Ansbach. In the Palat inate we
come across Lemte Moyses and Michel May, who in

1719 paid the debt of 2% mi l l ion gulden which thp
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Elector owed the Emperor , H5 and last ly, in the Marg-
gravate of Bayreuth, there were the Baiersdorfs. x46

Bet ter known perhaps are the Court Jews of the

Brandenburg-Prussian rulers Lippold, under Joachim II ;

Gomperz and Joost Liebmann, under Frederick III ;

Vei t , under Frederick Wi l l iam I ; and Ephraim, Moses,
Isaac and Daniel Itzig, under Frederick II . Most
famous of al l the German Court Jews, the man who

may be taken as their archetype, was Suess-Oppenheimer ,
who was at the court of

t
. Charles Alexander of

Wurtemberg.^
Final ly, we must not leave unment ioned that dur ing

the 1 8th century, more especial ly in the Revolut ionary
Wars, the Jews played no smal l role as financiers in the

Uni ted States of America, Haym Salomon X48 ranks

side by side wi th the Minis and the Cohens in

Georgia, *49 but the most prominent of them al l

was Robert Morr is, the financier far excel lence of the

American Revolut ionise

And now comes an extraordinary thing. Whi lst for

centur ies (especial ly during the I7th and the i8th the

two so momentous in the growth of the modern

State) the Jews had personal financial deal ings wi th the

rulers, in the century that fol lowed (but even during the

two already ment ioned) the system of publ ic credi t gradu-

al ly took a new form. This forced the big capi tal ist from

his dominat ing posi t ion more and more into the back-

ground, and al lowed an ever- increasing number of mis-

cel laneous credi tors to take his place. Through the

evolut ion of the modern method of float ing loans the

publ ic credi t was, so to speak, "democrat ized/* and, in

consequence, the Court Jew became superf luous. But

the Jews themselves were not the least who aided the

growth of this new system of borrowing, and thus they
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contr ibuted to the removal of their own monopoly as

financiers. In so doing they part icipated to a greater

degree than ever before in the work of bui lding up the

great States of the present .
The transformat ion in the publ ic credi t system was

but a part of a much vaster change which crept over

economic l ife as a whole, a metamorphosis in which also

the Jews took a very great share. Let us consider this

change in i ts ent irety.



CHAPTER VI

THE PREDOMINANCE OF COMMERCE IN ECONOMIC
LIFE

IT is a mat ter of common knowledge that the Stock

Exchange in modern t imes is becoming more and more
the heart of al l economic act ivi t ies. Wi th the ful ler

development of capi tal ism this was only to be expected,
and there were three clear stages in the process. The
first was the evolut ion of credi t from being a personal
mat ter into one of an impersonal relat ionship. I t took

shape and form in securi t ies. Stage two : these securi t ies

were made mobi le that is, bought and sold in a market .
The last stage was the format ion of undertakings for the

purpose of creat ing such securi t ies.

In al l the stages the Jew was ever present wi th his

creat ive genius. We may even go further and say that i t

was due specif ical ly to the Jewish spir i t that these charac-

terist ics of modern economic l ife came into being,

I . THE ORIGIN OF SECURITIES. !$*

Securi t ies represent the standardizat ion of personal
indebtedness. 1 52 We may speak of " standardizat ion

"

in this sense when a relat ionship which was original ly

personal becomes impersonal ; where before human beings

direct ly acted and reacted on each other , now a system
obtains. An instance or two wi l l make our meaning
clean Where before work was done by man, i t is now
done by a machine. That is the standardizat ion of work.
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In olden t imes a bat t le was won by the superior personal
ini t iat ive of the general in command ; nowadays victory
fal ls to the leader who can most ski lful ly ut i l ize the body
of experience gathered in the course of years and can best

apply the compl icated methods of tact ics and strategy ;

who has at his disposal the best guns and who has the

most effect ive organizat ion for provisioning his men.
We may speak in this instance of the " standardizat ion"

of war . A business becomes standardized when the head
of the firm who came into personal contact wi th his

employees on the one hand and wi th his customers on
the other , is succeeded by a board of directors, under

whom is an army of officials, al l working on an organ-
ized plan, and consequent ly business is more or less of

an automat ic process.

Now, at a part icular stage in the growth of capi tal ism
credi t became standardized. That is to say, that whereas

before indebtedness arose as the resul t of an agreement
between two people who knew each other , i t was now

rearranged on a systemat ic basis, and the people con-

cerned might be ent ire strangers. The new relat ionship
is expressed by negot iable instruments, whether bi l l of

exchange or securi ty or banknote or mortgage deed, and
a careful analysis of each of th?m wi l l prove thi?

conclusively.
Of the three persons ment ioned in a bi l l of exchange,

the specif ied party in whose favour the document is made
out (the payee) or , i f no name is ment ioned, the bearer

of the document may be qui te unknown to the other

two ; he may have had no direct business relat ion wi th
the party making out the bi l l ( the drawer) , yet this

document establ ishes a claim of the former on the

lat ter general and impersonal .
1^

The securi ty gives the owner the right to part icipate
in the capi tal and the profi t of a concern wi th which
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he has no direct personal contact . He may never even

have seen the bui lding in which the undertaking in

quest ion is housed, and when he parts wi th his securi ty
to another person he transfers his r ight of part icipat ion.

Simi lar ly wi th a banknote. The holder has a claim

on the bank of issue despi te the fact that he personal ly

may never have deposi ted a penny wi th i t .

So, in short , wi th al l credi t instruments : an impersonal

relat ionship is establ ished between ei ther an individual

or a corporat ion on the one hand (the receiver of

moneys) , and an unknown body of people (we speak
of " the publ ic ") on the other the lender of moneys.

What share did the Jews take in the creat ion of this

credi t machinery ? It would be diff icul t , perhaps im-

possible, to show what that share was by reference to

documentary evidence, even if we had a very ful l account

of the posi t ion of the Jews in the early economic history
of most lands. But unfortunately that aspect of economic

development which would have been invaluable for the

solut ion of the problem in hand has been sadly neglected,
I refer to the history of money and of banking in the

Pyrenean Peninsula during the last centur ies of the

IVJiddle Ages. But even if such a history were at our

disposal , the quest ion would st i l l be diff icul t to answer .

We must remember that the origins of economic organi-
zat ion can no more be discovered by referr ing to docu-

mentary evidence than the origins of legal inst i tut ions.

No form of organizat ion or tendency in economic l ife can

be graced to a part icular day or even a part icular year .

I t is al l a mat ter of growth, and the most that the

economic histor ian can do is to show that in any given

period this or that character ist ic is found in business l ife,

this or that organizat ion dominates al l economic act ivi t ies.

Even for this the ludicrously inadequate sources at our

disposal are hardly suff icient . The histor ian wi l l have to
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turn to the general history of the period, or to that

of the part icular group in which he happens to be

interested.

To take an instance. The history of bi l ls of exchange
can scarcely be wr i t ten merely by referr ing to the few

mediaeval bi l ls which chance has left to us. Such docu-

ments are certainly useful to supplement or correct

general theories. But we must formulate the general
theories first . Let us take a case in point . The bi l l

which for a long t ime was held to be the oldest extant

was drawn by a Jew , Simon Rubens, in the year 1207.
That is hardly suff icient evidence on which to base the

assert ion that the Jews were the inventors of this form
of credi t instrument . 1 54 Earl ier bi l ls have come to

l ight recent ly, drawn by non-Jews, but they do not

render test imony strong enough for the statement that

the Jews were not the inventors of bi l ls. Do we know
how many thousands of bi l ls circulated in Florence

or Bruges, and how can we be sure which sect ion of the

populat ion issued them? We do know, however , that

the Jews were occupied throughout the Middle Ages in

money-deal ing, that they were set t led in various parts of

Europe and that they carr ied on a cont inuous intercourse

wi th each other . From these facts we may draw the

tolerably certain conclusion that "the Jews, the inter-

mediar ies in internat ional trade, ut i l ized on a large scale

the machinery of foreign exchanges, then tradi t ional ly
current in the Medi terranean lands, and extended
i t ." ' 55

That this method of reasoning requires great caut ion
is self-evident . Yet i t may lead to useful conclusions

for al l that . There are cases, as we shal l see, where the

share of the Jews in the extension of some economic

pol icy or machinery may be proved by a fund of docu-

mentary evidence. In other instances, and they are
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numerous, we must content ourselves if i t can be shown

that , at any part icular t ime and in any given place, there

must have been some special reason for the ut i l izat ion

by Jews of a form of economic organizat ion then current .

Bearing this in mind, let us enquire into the genesis
of one or two types of credi t instruments.

i . The Bi l l of Exchange.

Not merely the early history of the bi l l of exchange
but rather that of the modern endorsable bi l l is wh

(
at we

are concerned wi th most of al l . I t is general ly accepted
that the endorsing of bi l ls of exchange had been ful ly

developed prior to the i yth century, and the first com-

plete legal recogni t ion of such endorsement was found

in Hol land (Proclamat ion in Amsterdam of January 24,

i6$i) .
l& Now, as we shal l see present ly, al l develop-

ments in the money and credi t systems of Hol land in the

i yth century were due more or less to Jewish influence.

Some authori t ies trace the origin of endorsable bi l ls of

exchange to Venice, where they were made i l legal by
a law of December 14, I593.

J 57 I t is fair ly certain

that the use of circulat ing endorsable bi l ls in Venice must

have been first commenced by Jews, seeing that we
know that nearly al l bi l l -broking in the Adriat ic ci ty

in the i6th century was in their hands. In the pet i t ion

of the Christ ian merchants of Venice of the year 1550

(to which reference has already been made) the passage

relat ing to the bi l l business of Jews reads as fol lows *& :

"We carry on the same commerce wi th them also in mat ters of

exchange, because they cont inual ly remi t to us their money . . ,

sending cash, in order that we may change i t for them for Lyons,

Flanders and other parts of the world on our Exchange, or indeed that

we may buy for them si lken cloths and other merchandise according

to their convenience, gaining our usual commission.
aThat whici we say of the inhabi tants of Florence holds good also

6
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of the other merchants of the same Spanish and Portuguese nat ion,
who dwel l in Flanders, Lyons, Rome, Naples, Sici ly and other

countr ies, who lay themselves out to do business wi th us, not only
in exchanges but in sending hi ther merchandise of Flanders, sel l ing
corn from Sici ly and buying other merchandise to transport to other
countr ies."

A fur ther development in the endorsing of bi l ls

appears to have taken place at the fairs of Genoa in

the 1 6th century. Who, we may ask, were the

"Genoese," met wi th everywhere throughout that

century, but especial ly at the famous fairs of Besan$on,
dominat ing the money market , and who al l of a sudden
showed a remarkable genius for business and gave an

impetus to the growth of new methods, hi therto

unknown, for cancel l ing internat ional indebtedness ?

It is t rue that the ancient weal thy fami l ies of Genoa
were the principal credi tors of the Spanish Crown as

wel l as of other needy princes. But to imagine that
the descendants of the Gr imaldis, the Spinolas, the
Lercaras exhibi ted that extraordinary commercial abi l i ty
which gave a special character to the act ivi ty of the
Genoese in the i6th century; to think that the old

nobi l i ty gadded about the fairs at Besan<jon or elsewhere,
or even sent their agents wi th never-fai l ing regular i ty
this appears to me an assumpt ion hardly warranted wi th-
out some very good reason. Can the explanat ion be
that the Jews brought new blood into the decrepi t
economic body of Genoa ? We know *59 that

fugi t ives from Spain landed at Genoa, that some of the
set t lers became Christ ians, that the rest were admi t ted
into Novi , a smal l town near Genoa, and that the Jews
of Novi did business wi th the capi tal ; we know, too,
that the newcomers were " for the most part intel l igent
Jewish craftsmen, capi tal ists, physicians/ ' and that in the
short space of t ime between their arr ival and 1550 they
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had become so unpopular in Genoa that they had aroused

the hatred of the ci t izens ; we know, f inal ly, that there

were constant communicat ions between the Genoese

bankers and the Jewish, or rather Maranno, banking
houses of the Spanish ci t ies, <?. . , wi th the Espinosas3

the leading bankers in Sevi l le. 160

2. Securi t ies (Stocks and Shares}.

If we should wish to speak of securi t ies in those cases

where the capi tal of a business concern is spl i t up into

many parts, and where the l iabi l i ty of the capi tal ists is

l imi ted, we have ample just if icat ion for so doing in

the case of the Genoa Maones, in the I4th century,
161

the Casa di San Giorgio (1407) and the important

trading companies of the I7th century. But if stress

is laid on the standardizat ion of the credi t-relat ionship,

i t wi l l not be before the i8th century that we shal l f ind

instances of joint-stock enterprise and of securi t ies. For

the early contr ibut ions to a joint-stock never lost their

personal character . The Ital ian Montes were impreg-
nated through and through wi th the personal i ty of their

founders. In the case of the Maones, the personal factor

was no less important than the financial ; whi le at the

Bank of St . George in Genoa, the fami l ies concerned

jealously guarded t i t le pr inciple that each one should

obtain i ts proper share in the direct ing of the work

of the bank. The trading companies too had a strong

personal element . In the Engl ish East India Company,
for instance, i t was not unt i l 1650 that shares could

be transferred to strangers, but they had to become

members of the Company.
In al l ear ly instances the securi ty was for unequal and

varying sums. The personal relat ionship thus showed

i tself plainly enough. In some companies shares could

not be transferred at al l except by consent of al l the other
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members. In fact , the securi ty was just a cert if icate of

membership, and throughout the i8th century such

securi t ies as were made out in the name of a specif ied

person predominated.
3^2 Even where there was freedom

of transfer from one person to another (as in the case

of the Dutch East India Company) the process was

beset wi th innumerable obstacles and diff icul t ies. *63

The modern form of securi ty can therefore not be

found before the i8th century. If now i t be asked

what share did the Jews have in the extension of this

form of credi t in modern t imes, the reply is obvious

enough* During the last hundred and fif ty or two

hundred years, Jews have been largely instrumental

in br inging about the standardizat ion of what was before

a purely personal relat ionship between the holder of

stock and the company in which he part icipated. I

am bound to admi t , however , that I cannot adduce direct

proofs in support of my thesis. But indirect ly the

evidence is fair ly conclusive. Jews were great specu-

lators, and speculat ion must of necessi ty tend to subst i tute .

for the securi ty wherein the holder is specif ied one which
has no such l imi tat ion- A . l i t t le ref lect ion wi l l show
therefore that Jews must have had no smal l inf luence

on the standardizat ion of securi t ies. In some cases i t

may even be demonstrated that speculat ion was respon-
sible for the change from securi t ies of differ ing amounts
to those of equal value. The Dutch East India Company
is a case in point . Or iginal ly i ts shares were of al l

values ; later only 3000 florin shares were issued. 1^

3. Banknotes.

Many opinions prevai l as to the precise occasion when
banknotes first came into use. For my own part I lay
stress on the standardizat ion here also. The first t ime

any banker issued a note wi thout reference to some
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specif ic deposi t a new type of credi t instrument , the

modern banknote, came into being. There were bank-

notes in existence long before that l65 But they bore

the deposi tor ' s name and referred to his money.
166 I

bel ieve that in al l probabi l i ty the personal banknote

became a general ( impersonal) one in Venice about the

beginning of the i5th century. There are on record

instances dat ing from that t ime of banks making wr i t ten

promises to pay over and above the sums deposi ted wi th

them. An edict of the Venet ian Senate as early as

1421 made i t an offence to deal in such documents. 16?

The first permission to establ ish a bank was granted to

two Jews in 1400, and their success was so great that

the nobi l i made haste to fol low their example.
168 The

quest ion arises, may these two Jews be regarded as the

fathers of the modern (impersonal) banknote ?

But perhaps no part icular f irm introduced the new

paper money. It may have come into existence in order

to sat isfy the needs of some local i ty. Nevertheless,

if we take as the place of i ts or igin the town where the

earl iest banks reached a high degree of perfect ion, we
shal l surely be on the safe side. From this point of

view Venice is admi rably qual if ied. Now Venice was

a ci ty of Jews, and that is wherein i ts interest for us

l ies in this connexion. According to a l ist dat ing from

the year 1152, there were no fewer than 1300 Jews in

Venice. l69 In the i6th century their number was

est imated at 6000 ; and Jewish manufacturers employed
4000 Christ ian workmen. r 7 These figures, to be

sure, have no scient if ic value, but they do show that

the Jews must have been pret ty numerous in Venice.

From other sources we are acquainted wi th some of their

act ivi t ies. Thus, we find Jews among the leading

bankers one of the most influent ial fami l ies were the

Lipmans; ?ad in 1550, as we have already noted, the
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Christ ian merchants of Venice stated that they might
as wel l emigrate if t rade wi th the Marannos were

forbidden them,

I t is possible that the Marannos may have founded
the business of banking even whi le they were yet in

Spain. We have, however , no sat isfactory informat ion,

though many wr i ters have deal t wi th the subject .
i n

There is a strong probabi l i ty that at the t ime when
measures were taken against them ( i6th century) the

Jews were the leading bankers in the Pyrenean Peninsula.

If this be so, is not the presumpt ion just if iable that before

then, too, the Jews engaged in banking ?

Furthermore, Jews were prominent and act ive figures
wherever in the iyth century banks were establ ished.

They part icipated in the foundat ion of the three great
banks of that period the Bank of Amsterdam, the Bank
of England and the Bank of Hamburg. But as none of

these owed i ts or igin to purely commercial causes, I shal l

not emphasize their importance in connexion wi th the

Jews. The facts, nevertheless, are interest ing, and I

would therefore state that the experience which the

Jews gathered when the Bank of Amsterdam was founded
served them in good stead when in 1619 the Hamburg
Bank came into being. No less than forty Jewish
fami l ies took shares in the new concern. As for the

Bank of England, the latest authori t ies J 7*A on i ts

history are agreed that the suggest ion for the Bank came
from Jewish immigrants from Hol land.

4. Publ ic Debt

The earl iest bonds issued for publ ic loans were
addressed to some individual lender , and i t was long
before they changed their character and became <6

general
"

instruments. In Austr ia, to take one example, i t was
not unt i l the Debt of 1761 was contracted that the bonds
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had coupons at tached which gave the bearer the right
to receive interest .^ Previous to that , the bond
was of the nature of a private agreement ; the Crown
or the Treasury was the debtor of some specif ic
lender . 172

To what extent the Jews were responsible for the
"standardizat ion" of publ ic credi t i t is diff icul t to
est imate. So much is certain, that Wi l l iam I l l ' s
advisers were Jews ; that publ ic borrowing in the
German States was commenced on the model of Hol land,
most probably through the inf luence of Dutch Jews who,
as we have already seen, were the chief financiers in
German and Austr ian lands. Speaking general ly> Dutch
Jews were most int imately concerned in European finance
in the i8th century. V&

As for private loan-bonds or mortgage-deeds, we
know very l i t t le of their history, and i t is almost im-

possible to compute the direct inf luence of the Jews
here. But indirect ly the Jews were, in al l l ikel ihood,
the originators of this species of credi t instrument ,
more especial ly of mortgage deeds. We have i t on
record that Dutch bankers, from about the middle of
the 1 8th century onward, advanced money to colonial

planters on the securi ty of their plantat ions. Mortgage-
deeds of this kind were bought and sold on the Stock

Exchange, just l ike Publ ic Debt bonds. The bankers
who deal t in them were cal led c*

correspondence
"

or
" Di recteurs van de negot iat ie," and the instruments
themselves "

obl igat ie." Documents to the value of
no less than 100,000,000 gulden were in circulat ion

before the crash of the lyyo ' s.
1 ??

I must confess that nowhere have I found any
ment ion of Jewish bankers part icipat ing in these specu-
lat ions. Yet even the most superf icial acquaintance wi th
the Dutch money-market in the i8th century can scarcely
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leave room for doubt that Jews must have been largely

interested in this business. I t is a wel l-known fact (as

I hope to show) that in those days anything in Hol land

connected wi th money-lending, but especial ly wi th stocks

and shares arid speculat ion, was character ist ical ly Jewish,

We are strengthened in this conclusion through knowing
that most of the business in mortgage-banking was carried

on wi th the colony of Surinam . Of the 100,000,000

gulden of mortgage-deeds already ment ioned, 60,000,000

worth was from Surinam. Now Surinam, as we noted

above, was the Jewish colony far excel lence. The possi-

bi l i ty that the credi t relat ionship at that t ime between

Surinam and the Motherland was maintained by other

than Jewish houses is wel l-nigh excluded.

So much for the " sources
"

regarding the Jewish share

in the development of modern credi t instruments. The
sum- total is not much ; i t is for subsequent research to fi l l

in the detai ls and to add to them. Yet I bel ieve the

evidence sufficient for the general conclusion that in the

standardizat ion of modern credi t the Jews took no in-

considerable share. This impression wi l l only be deepened
if we think for a moment of the means by which the stan-

dardizat ion was brought about or , at any rate, faci l i tated,

I mean the legal form of the credi t instruments, which in

al l probabi l i ty was of Jewish origin.

There is no complete agreement among authori t ies on
the history of legal documents as to the origin of credi t

instruments. 1?**-^ But in my opinion the suggest ion
that they owe their modern form to Jewish inf luence

has much, to be said for i t . Let i t be remembered that

such documents first came into use among merchants, in

whose ranks the Jewish element was not insignif icant .
The form that became current received recogni t ion in

judicial decisions, and eventual ly was admi t ted into the

body of statute law , f i rst of al l presumably in Hol land.
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The only quest ion is, Can we possibly deduce modern
credi t instruments from Rabbinic law ? I bel ieve we can.

In the first place, the Bible and the Talmud are both

acquainted wi th credi t instruments. The Bibl ical passage
is in the Book of Tobi t , iv. 20 ; v. I , 2, 3; ix. i , 5.

The best known passage in the Talmud is as fol lows

(Eaba Eathra^ 172) :

"In the court of R . Huna a document was once

produced to this effect : *I , A . B .> son of C. D. , have

borrowed a sum of money from you/ R . Huna decided

that c from you ' might mean from the Exi larch or even

from the King himself . '
"

Secondly, in later Jewish law, as wel l as in Jewish com-
mercial pract ice, the credi t instrument is qui te common.
As regards pract ice, special proof is hardly necessary ; and

as for theory, let me ment ion some Rabbis who deal t wi th

the problem.
188

Fi rst in importance was Rabbenu Asher (1250-1327) ,
who speaks of negot iable instruments in his Responsa

(Ixvi i i . 6, 8) .
" If A sends money to B and C , and notes

in his bi l l
c

payable to bearer by B and C/ payment must

be made accordingly." So also R . Joseph Caro in his

Choshen Mishpat :
" If in any bi l l no name is ment ioned

but the direct ion is to ' pay bearer/ then whoever

presents the bi l l receives payment" (Ixi . 10 ; cf . also 1. ;

IxL 4, 10 ; Ixxi . 23) . R. Shabbatai Cohen in his Skach.

(1. 7 ; Ixxi . 54) is of the same opinion.

Thirdly, i t is very l ikely that the Jews, in the course of

business, independent ly of Rabbinic law, developed a form

of credi t instrument which was qui te impersonal and

general in i ts wording. I refer to the Mamre (Mamram*

Mamran) . 1^ It is claimed that this document first

appeared among the Pol ish Jews in the i6th century, or

even earl ier , I ts form was fixed, but a space was left for

the name of the surety, somet imes, too, for the amount in
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quest ion. There is no doubt that such documents were

in circulat ion during three centur ies and were very

popular , circulat ing even between Christ ians and Jews.
Their value as evidence consists in that they already had
al l the character ist ics of modern instruments : ( i ) the

holder put the document in circulat ion by endorsement ;

(2) there is no ment ion of the personal relat ionship of the

debtor and the credi tor ; (3) the debtor may not demand

proof of endorsement or transfer
; (4) if the debtor pays

his debt wi thout the presentat ion of the Mamre having
been made to him, i t is considered that he has not real ly

discharged his obl igat ion ; and last ly (5) the cancel lat ion

of the document is almost the same as i t is to-day if i t is

lost or stolen the holder of the document informs the

debtor ; publ ic not ice is given by a declarat ion posted up
for four weeks in the synagogue, wherein the bearer of the

instrument is requested to come forward ; at the end of

four weeks, if nothing happens, the credi tor demands pay-
ment of the debtor ,

In the fourth place, i t would appear that Jewish
influences were potent in the development of many
weighty points of legal pract ice. Let me ment ion

some.

(i) During the i6th century there circulated in

different parts of Europe credi t instruments wi th blanks

for fi l l ing in names. What was their or igin ? Is there

not a possibi l i ty that they emanated from Jewish
commercial circles, having been model led on the

pat tern of the Mamre ? They are met wi th in the

Netherlands, 1^ in France *9* and in Italy. 19* In the

Netherlands they appeared towards the beginning of
the 1 6th century at the Antwerp fairs, just when the

Jews began to take a prominent part in them. An
Ordinance of the year 1536 states expl ici t ly that "

at the

Antwerp fairs payment for commodi t ies was made by
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promissory notes, which might be passed on to third

persons wi thout special permission." It would seem from
the wording that the pract ice of accept ing notes in

payment for goods was a new one. What sort of docu-
ments were these notes ? Can they have been Christ ian

Mamrem ? Even more Jewish were the documents in

vogue in Italy a century later . I mean the first known
*'

open
"

note, issued by the Jewish bi l l -brokers, Giudet t i ,

in Mi lan. The note was for 500 scudi , payable through
John Bapt ist Germanus at the next market day in Novi to

the personal order of Marcus Studendolus in Venice for

value received. Studendolus sent the bi l l to de Zagnoni
Brothers in Bologna "wi th his signature, leaving a suff icient

blank space at the end for fi l l ing in the amount , and the

name of the person in whose favour the de Zagnonis

preferred payment to be made." The recorder of this

instance remarks r92 that cc I tal ian financial intercourse

could hardly have thought of a faci l i ty of this kind, had
there not been a model somewhere to imi tate. Such

a model is found in France, where from the iyth century
onward bearer bonds were in general circulat ion." The

quest ion at once suggests i tself , how did this document
arise in France ? Wi l l the example of Hol land account

for i t ? Even in Italy i t may be a case of Maranno
influence Studendolo (?) in Venice, Giudet t i in Mi lan !

(2) Of very great signif icance in the development
of modern credi t instruments is the Antwerp Custom of

1582, wherein i t is for the first t ime admi t ted that the

holder of a note has the right of suing in a court of

law. 1^ This concept ion spread rapidly from Antwerp to

Hol land as rapidly, indeed, as the Jewish refugees from

Belgium set t led down among the Dutch. J94

(3) In Germany the first State to adopt credi t instru-

ments was Saxony. In the year 1747 an adventurer of

the name of Bischopfield suggested to the Minister of
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Finance the plan of a Publ ic Loan, and i t seems that

Bischopfield was in communicat ion wi th Dutch Jews at

the t imers Further , an ordinance of 2oth Septem-
ber 1757 forbade Dutch Jews to speculate in Saxon

Government Stock. Al l of which points to Jewish
inf luence on the one side of the Dutch Jews, and on the

other of Pol ish Jews, owing to the connexion of the

royal houses of Saxony and Poland. So great was this

inf luence that one authori ty comes to the defini te conclu-

sion that the Mamre became the model for credi t

instruments. 1^
(4) Among the instruments wherein the name of the

holder was inserted we must include marine insurance

pol icies. I t is recorded that the Jewish merchants of

Alexandria were the first to use the formulae " o qual si

vogl ia al tera persona"
" et qu^evis al ia fersona

"
and

"ww quaml ibet al iam fersonam
"

(" or to any other person
desired ") .*97

Now why did the Jewish merchants of Alexandria

adopt this legal form ? The answer to this quest ion
is of the gravest import , more especial ly as I bel ieve

that the causes for which we are seeking were inherent in

the condi t ions of Jewish l ife.

(5) That leads me to my fifth considerat ion. I t was

to the interest of the Jews to a very large degree in some

respects even i t was to the interest of the Jews alone to

have a proper legal form for credi t instruments. For
what was i t that impel led the Jewish merchants of

Alexandria to make out their pol icies to bearer ? Anxiety
as to the fate of their goods. Jewish ships ran the risk of

capture by Christ ian pirates and the fleets of His Cathol ic

Majesty, who accounted the wares of Jews and Turks as

legi t imate booty. Hence the Jewish merchants of Alex-
andria inserted in their pol icies some fict i t ious Christ ian

name, Paul or Scipio, or what you wi l l , and when
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the goods arrived, received them in vir tue of the "bearer"
formula in their pol icies.

How often must the same cause have actuated Jews
throughout the Middle Ages ! How often must they
have endeavoured to adopt some device which concealed
the fact that they were the recipients ei ther of money or
of commodi t ies sent from a distance. What more natural
than that they should welcome the legal form which gave" the bearer

"
the right of claiming what the document he

held ent i t led him to. This formula made i t possible for
for tunes to vanish if the Jews in any local i ty passed
through a storm of persecut ion. I t enabled Jews to

deposi t their money wherever they wanted, and if at any
t ime i t became endangered, to remove i t through the

agency of some fict i t ious person or to transfer their r ights
in such a way as not to leave a trace of their former

possessions.
1^ It may seem inexpl icable that whi le

throughout the Middle Ages the Jews were deprived of
their "al l" at very short intervals, they managed to
become rich again very quickly. But regarded in the

l ight of our suggest ion, this problem is easi ly explained.
The fact was that the Jews were never mulcted of their
"

al l
"

; a goodly port ion of their weal th was transferred
to a fict i t ious owner whenever the kings squeezed too

t ight .

Later , when the Jews commenced to speculate in

securi t ies and commodi t ies (as we shal l see in due course)
i t was only to be expected that they would extend the
use of this form of bond, more part icular ly in the case

of securi t ies. 1^ It is obvious that if a big loan is

subscribed by a large number of comparat ively smal l

contr ibutors bearer bonds offer faci l i t ies of various
kinds. 200

The remark of a Rabbi here and there demonstrates
this conclusively. One passage in the commentar ies of
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R . Sabbatai Cohen is dist inct ly typical .
" The purchaser

of a bond, ' * he says,
<c may claim damages against the

debtor if he pays the debt wi thout obtaining a receipt ,

the reason being that as there is no publ ici ty in the

transact ion this pract ice is detr imental to deal ings in such

instruments. I t is t rue that Rabbenu Asher and his

school expressed no view concerning Shetarot ( instruments)
of al l kinds, which the Rabbis introduced in order to

extend commerce. That is because deal ings in such

instruments were not very common, owing to the diff i-

cul ty of transfer . But the authori t ies were thinking

only of personal bonds. In the case of bearer bonds, the

circulat ion of which at the present t ime (i .e. , the I7th

century) is greater far than that of commodi t ies, al l ordi-

nances laid down by the Rabbis for the extension of

commerce are to be observed."

(6) Here again we touch a vi tal quest ion. I bel ieve

that if we were to examine the whole Jewish law con-

cerning bearer bonds and simi lar instruments we should

find and this is my sixth point that such documents

spring natural ly from the innermost spir i t of Jewish
law, just as they are al ien to the spir i t of German and
Roman law.

I t is a wel l-known fact that the specif ical ly Roman con-

cept ion of indebtedness was a str ict ly personal one. 20 A

The oUigat io was a bond between certain persons. Hence
the credi tor could not transfer his claim to another , except
under exceedingly diff icul t condi t ions. True, in later

Roman law the theo ' ry of delegat ion and transmission

was interpreted somewhat l iberal ly, yet the root of the

mat ter , the personal relat ionship, remained unchanged.
In German law a contract was in the same way personal ;

nay, to a certain extent i t was even more so than in

Roman law. The German principle on the point was
clear enough. The debtor was not obl iged to render
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payment to any one but the original credi tor to whom
he had pledged his word. There could in no wise be

transference of claim as was the case in Engl ish law

unt i l 1873. It was only when Roman law obtained a

strong hold on Germany that the transfer of claims first

came into vogue. The form i t took was that of " bearer

bonds" the embodiment of an impersonal credi t rela-

t ionship.
I t is admi t ted that the legal not ion underlying al l

" bearer" instruments that the document represents a

val id claim for each successive holder was not ful ly

developed ei ther in the ancient world or in the Middle

Ages.
201 But the admission holds good only if Jewish law

be left out of account . Jewish law was certainly acquainted
wi th the impersonal credi t relat ionship.

202 Its under-

lying principle is that obl igat ions may be towards unnamed

part ies, that you may carry on business wi th Messrs.

Everybody. Let us examine this pr inciple a l i t t le more

closely.

Jewish law has no term for obl igat ion : i t knows only
debt (" Chov ") and demand ( Tvia ") . Each of these

was regarded as dist inct from the other . That a demand
and a promise were necessari ly bound up wi th some

tangible object is proved by the symbol ic act of acqui-
si t ion. Consequent ly there could be no legal obstacles

to the transfer of demands or to the making of agree-
ments through agents. There was no necessi ty therefore

for the person against whom there was a claim to be

defined, the person in quest ion became known by the

acquisi t ion of certain commodi t ies. In real i ty claims

were against things and not against persons. I t was only
to maintain a personal relat ionship that the possessor of

the things was made responsible. Hence the concept ion
that just as an obl igat ion may refer to some specif ied

individual , so also i t may refer to mankind as a whole.
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Therefore a transference of obl igat ions is effected merely
by the transference of documents.

So much would appear from the view held by Auerbach.

Jewish law is more abstract in this respect than ei ther

Roman or German law. Jewish law can conceive of an

impersonal ,
" standardized

"
legal relat ionship. I t is not

too much to assume that a credi t instrument such as the
modern bearer bond should have grown out of such a

legal system as the Jewish. Accordingly, al l the external

reasons which I have adduced in favour of my hypo-
thesis are supported by what may be termed an "inner"
reason.

And what is this hypothesis ? That instruments such
as modern bearer bonds owe their or igin chief ly to Jewish
influences.

II . BUYING AND SELLING SECURITIES.

i . The Evolut ion of a Legal Coae Regulat ing Exchange.
In modern securi t ies we see the plainest expression of

the commercial aspect of our economic l ife. Securi t ies are

intended to be circulated, and they have not served their

t rue purpose if they have not been bought and sold. Of
course i t may be urged that many a securi ty rests peace-
ful ly in a safe, yielding an income to i ts owner , for whom
i t is a means to an end rather than a commodi ty for

trading in. The object ion has a good deal in i t A
securi ty that does not circulate is in real i ty not a securi ty
at al l ; a promissory note might replace i t equal ly wel l .

The character ist ic mark of a securi ty is the ease wi th
which i t may be bought and sold.

Now i f to pass easi ly from hand to hand is the real

raison d ' etre of the securi ty, everything which faci l i tates

that movement mat ters, and therefore a sui table legal
code most of al l . But when is i t sui table? When it
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renders possible speedy changes in the relat ionship between
two people, or between a person and a commodi ty.

In a society where every commodi ty cont inues 'as a rule
in the possession of one and the same person, the law wi l l
str ive al l i t can to fix every relat ionship between persons
and things . On the other hand, if a body of people depends
for i ts existence on the cont inued acquisi t ion of commodi-
t ies, i ts legal system wi l l safeguard intercourse and exchange.

In modern t imes our highly organized system of inter-

communicat ion, and especial ly deal ings in securi t ies and
credi t instruments of al l kinds, has faci l i tated the removal
of old and the rise of new legal relat ionships. But this
is contrary to the spir i t of Roman and German law, both
of which placed obstacles in the way of commodi t ies

changing hands. Indeed, under these systems any one
who has been deprived of a possession not str ict ly in
accordance wi th law may demand i ts return from the

present owner , wi thout the need of any compensat ion,
even though his bona-f ides be establ ished. In modern
law, on the other hand, the return of the possession can
be made only if the claimant pays the present owner the

price he gave for i t to say nothing of the possibi l i ty
that the original owner has no claim whatever against
the present holder .

If this be so, whence did the principle, so al ien to the
older systems, enter into modern law ? The answer is

that in al l probabi l i ty i t was from the Jewish legal code,
in which laws favouring exchange were an integral part
from of old.

Al ready in the Talmud we see how the present owner
of any object is protected against the previous owners.
" If any one/ ' we read in the " Mishna "

(Baba Kama,
II4# and 1150) ,

" after i t has become known that a

burglary took place at his house finds his books and
utensi ls in the possession of another , this other must

7
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declare on oath how much he paid for the goods, and

on his receiving the amount returns them to the original

owner . But if no burglary has taken place, there is no

need for this procedure, for i t is then assumed that the

owner sold the goods to a second person and that

the present owner bought them/ ' In every case, there-

fore, the present owner obtains compensat ion, and in

certain given circumstances he retains the objects wi thout

any further ado. The "Gamara," i t is t rue, wavers

somewhat in the discussion of the passage, but in general

i t comes to the same conclusion. The present owner

must receive " market protect ion," and the previous
owner must pay him the price he gave.

The at t i tude of the Talmud, then, is a fr iendly one

towards exchange, and the Jews adopted i t throughout
the Middle Ages. But more than that and this is the

important point they succeeded qui te early in get t ing

the principle recognized by Christ ian law-courts in cases

where Jews were concerned. For centur ies there was a

special enactment regulat ing the acquisi t ion of moveables

by Jews ; i t received official recogni t ion for the first t ime

in the u
Pr ivi leges

"
issued by King Henry IV to the Jews

of Speyers in 1090.
" If a commodi ty that has been

stolen," we read therein,
* '

is found in the possession of

a Jew who declares that he bought i t , let him swear

according to his law how much he paid for i t , and if

the original owner pays him the price, the Jew may
restore the commodi ty to him ." Not only in Germany,
but in other lands too 2 3 ( in France already about the

middle of the I2th century) , is this special ordinance for

Jews tp be met wi th. 2 4

2. The Stock Exchange.

But when al l is said, the principal thing was to establ ish

a sui table market for credi t instruments. The Stock
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Exchange answered the purpose. And just as the com-

modi t ies there to be bought and sold were impersonal
embodiments of claims, so, too, was the deal ing divested

of i ts personal character . Indeed, this is a feature of

the Stock Exchange which different iates i t from other

markets. I t is no longer the trustworthiness that a

merchant enjoys in the est imat ion of his fel low-mer-

chants, based upon personal experience, that underl ies

business act ivi t ies, but the general , abstract valuat ion of

credi t , the di t to, di Borsa, Pr ices are no longer formed

by the higgl ing of two or more traders talking over their

transact ions, but rather by a mechanical process, repre-

sent ing the average of a thousand and one umts^S"206

As for the history of the Stock Exchange (in the

broadest connotat ion of the term) , i t may be divided into

two periods (i) from i ts beginning in the i6th to the

end of the i8th century, an epoch of growth and develop-

ment , and (2) from the I9th century to the present

day, when the Stock Exchange dominates al l economic

act ivi t ies.

I t is now general ly agreed that the origin of Stock

Exchange deal ing most l ikely^ began wi th the associat ing

of bi l l -brokers. 2 7 The centres where the famous

exchanges first arose in the i6th and iyth centur ies

were previously wel l known for a brisk trade in bi l ls.

The important thing for us is that just when the Stock

Exchanges came into being the Jews almost ent irely

monopol ized bi l l -broking. In many towns, indeed, this

business was regarded as a Jewish special i ty. That such

was the case in Venice we have already seen. 208 It

was also true of Amsterdam , though we must add that

the first ment ion of Jews in that capaci ty was not unt i l

the end of the I7th century.
209 Despi te this, how-

ever , I bel ieve we shal l be safe in assuming that previous

to that date also they were influent ial bi l l -brokers.
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In Frankfort-on-the-Main we hear the same story.

Al ready in the i6th century a contemporary
210

says
of the Jews who came to the fairs that their presence was
"

hardly ornamental but certainly very useful , especial ly
in the bi l l -discount ing business." Again, in 1685, the

Christ ian merchants of Frankfort complained that the

Jews had captured the whole of the business of bi l l -

broking.
211

Last ly, Gl i ickel von Hameln states in her

Memoirs that fr iends of her fami ly deal t in bi l ls,
" as

was customary among Jews/ ' 2I2

As for Hamburg, Jews certainly introduced the busi-

ness of bi l l -broking there. A hundred years after the

event (1733) a document in the Archives of the Senate

expressed the opinion that "Jews were almost masters

of the si tuat ion in bi l l -broking and had qui te beaten

our people at i t ." 2I 3 And even as late as the end
of the 1 8th century the Jews were almost the only pur-
chasers of bi l ls in Hamburg. Among other German
towns, i t is recorded that in Fi i r th bi l l -broking (in the

1 8th century) was almost ent irely in Jewish hands. 2*4

The posi t ion in Vienna was no different . The Austr ian

capi tal , as is wel l known, became a notable centre as a

stock market at the end of the i8th century, and the

State Chancel lor Ludewig remarks concerning the

act ivi t ies of the Jews under Leopold 1,
2I 5 "chief ly

in Vienna by the inf luence and credi t of the Jews
business of the greatest importance is of ten transacted.

Especial ly exchanges and negot iat ions of the first import
in the market ."

So in Bordeaux, where we are told 216 the chief
business act ivi ty is buying bi l ls and introducing gold and
si lver into the realm." Even from so far north as

Stockholm the same story reaches us. 2I 7 There also
the Jews dominated the bi l l -broking market in the early
1 9th century (1815) .
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As the principal bi l l -brokers of the period, the Jews
must have had much to do wi th the establ ishment of
the Stock Market . But more than that . They gave the

Stock Exchange and i ts deal ings their pecul iar features

in that they became the "originators of speculat ion in

futures," and, indeed, of speculat ion general ly.
When speculat ion in stocks first arose is as yet diff icul t

to determine. Some have held 218 that the Ital ian

ci t ies furnish examples of this kind of deal ing as early
as the 1 5th century.

220-221 j jut to my mind this

has not yet been conclusively proved.
2I 9

Not in Italy in the i5th, but in Amsterdam in the

i yth century wi l l the beginnings of modern speculat ion
have to be more correct ly placed. It is almost certain

that the Dutch East India Company ' s shares cal led stock-

jobbing into existence. The large number of shares of

equal value that were suddenly put into circulat ion at

that t ime, the strong speculat ive temper of the age, the

great interest taken in the Company ever since i ts founda-

t ion, the changing rates of profi t that i ts act ivi t ies pro-
duced al l these must surely have given an impetus to

stock and share deal ing on the Amsterdam Exchange,
222

then already a highly developed inst i tut ion. In the

space of only eight years deal ing in stock became

so general and so reckless that i t was regarded as an

evi l by the authori t ies, who tried to abol ish i t . A pro-
clamat ion by the Government of the 26th February, 1610,

forbade merchants to sel l more shares than they actual ly

possessed. Simi lar prohibi t ions were issued in 1621,

1623, 1677, 1700 and so on, al l equal ly wi thout effect .

Who, 'were the speculators? The answer is, al l those

irrespect ive of rel igion who had sufficient money to

enable them to part icipate. Nevertheless the assumpt ion

wi l l not be too bolci that the Jews were more prominent
than others in this act ivi ty. Their contr ibut ion to the
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growth of Stock Exchange business was their special iza-
t ion in stockbroking and the device of deal ing in futures.

We are not wi thout evidence on both points. Towards
the end of the 1 8th century i t was a general ly accepted
fact that Jews had " discovered

"
the stock and share

business. 223 This bel ief does not necessari ly prove

anything ; yet that i t was wi thout any foundat ion is

hardly l ikely, especial ly as there are wi tnesses to give
i t support . Nicolas Muys van Holy, who has already
been ment ioned, says that Jews were the principal stock-

holders already in the second half of the lyth century.
Later they are found as large investors in ,both the

Dutch India Companies. De Pinto 224 is the authori ty
as regards the Dutch East India Company, and for the

West India Company there is the let ter of the Di rectors

to Stuyvesant ,
225 the Governor of New Amsterdam, re-

quest ing him to al low the Jews to set t le in the Company ' s
colony,

" also -because of the large amount of capi tal
which they have invested in shares of the Company."
Referr ing to both companies, Manasseh ben Israel 226 re-

ported to Cromwel l " that the Jews were enjoying a good
part of the Dutch East and West India Company."

Most signif icant of al l , however , the book which for

the first t ime exhaust ively treated of Stock Exchange
business in al l i ts branches was wr i t ten by a Portuguese
Jew in Amsterdam , towards the end of the 1 7th century.
I refer to Don Joseph de la Vega ' s Confusion de con-

fusiones, etc. , which appeared in i688, 227 and which
a Stock Exchange special ist has described as "

being st i l l

the best descript ion, both in form and substance, of
stock and share deal ing even to-day." The book bears

wi tness to the fact that a Jew was the first
"

theorist
"

in the sphere of speculat ions in futures. De la Vega
was himself engaged in commerce and his treat ise clearly
reflects the atmosphere in which he l ived.
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De la Vega ' s book in conjunct ion wi th the other
evidence quoted cannot but lead to the conclusion

that if the Jews were not actual ly the " fathers
"

of
Stock Exchange business they were certainly pr imari ly
concerned in i ts genesis.

Should this view nevertheless be scept ical ly received

by some, I have a trump card in the way of direct

proof in support of i t .

We possess a report , probably of the French Ambassa-
dor in The Hague, wr i t ten for his Government in

the year 1698, wherein he dist inct ly states that the

Jews held
?

the Stock Exchange business in their hands,
and shaped i ts development as they wi l led. The most
sal ient passages

228 here fol low in ful l :

"In this State (Hol land) the Jews have a good deal of power
and according to the prognost icat ions of these pretended pol i t ical

speculators, themselves often unrel iable, the prices of these stocks

vary so considerably that they cause transact ions to take place
several t imes a day, transact ions which meri t the term wager or bet

rather than business ; the more so, as the Jews who dominate this

kind of act ivi ty are up to al l manner of tr icks which take in people,
even if they be ever so ski l led." . . ." Their Jewish brokers and

agents, the cleverest of their kind in al l the world." . . ." Bonds
and shares, of al l of which they hold large amounts/ '

The author , acquainted as he is wi th al l the secrets

of Stock Exchange act ivi ty, describes at length how
the Jews succeeded in obtaining the influent ial posi t ion

they held on the Amsterdam Stock Exchange. I shal l

refer to this in due course.

Much l ight is thrown on the condi t ions of the Stock

Exchange in the Dutch capi tal when compared wi th

those in other centres. Let us take London first , which

from the i8th century onward succeeded Amsterdam
as the chief financial centre in Europe* The predomin-
ance of Jews in the Stock Exchange in London is
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perhaps more apparent even than in the case of
Amsterdam. The growing act ivi ty in the London Stock
market towards the end of the iyth century may be
traced to the exert ions of Amsterdam Jews, who at

that t ime began to set t le in England. If this be so,
i t is proof posi t ive that the Jews were in large measure

responsible for the expansion of Stock Exchange deal-

ing in Amsterdam. Else how could they have been
so influent ial in the London Exchange, highly developed
as i t then already was ?

One or two part iculars in the story of the accession

to power of the Jews in the London Exchange may
be noted.

In 1657 Solomon Dormido appl ied for admission
as a member of the Exchange, from which Jews were

official ly excluded. The law which ordered this exclusion
seems to have been convenient ly forgot ten. Anyhow,
towards the end of the iyth century the Exchange (which
since 1698 had become known as 'Change Al ley) was
ful l of Jews. So numerous did they become that a

special corner of the bui lding was designated the "
Jews*

Walk." "The Al ley throngs wi th Jews," wrote a con-

temporary.
229

Whence these throngs ? 230 The answer is obvious.

They came in the train of Wi l l iam III from Amsterdam,
and brought wi th them the machinery of Stock Exchange
deal ings in vogue there. The events, as related by John
Francis, are regarded as a true presentat ion by many
authori t ies, even on the Jewish side.

The Stock Exchange was l ike Minerva : i t appeared
on the scene ready armed. The principal part icipants
in the first Engl ish loan were Jews : they assisted Wi l l iam
III wi th their advice, and one of them, the weal thy
Medina, was Maryborough ' s banker , giving the General
an annual grant of ^6,000 and receiving in return
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the advantage of being first in the field wi th news of
the wars. The victor ies of the Engl ish troops were
as profi table to Medina as they were honourable for

England. Al l the tr icks bound up wi th rising and

fal l ing prices, lying reports from the seat of war , the

pretended arrival of couriers, the format ion of financial

cl iques and cabals behind the scenes, the whole system
of Mammon ' s wheels they knew them al l , the early
fathers of the Stock Exchange, and ut i l ized them to the

ful l to their own advantage.

By the side of Sir Solomon Medina ("the Jew
Medina," as he was cal led) , who may be regarded as

having originated speculat ion in the publ ic funds in

England, we may place a number of other weal thy Jews
of the reign of Anne, al l of whom speculated on the

Stock Exchange. Manasseh Lopez was one. He
amassed a fortune in the panic which fol lowed the false

news that the Queen was dead, buying up al l Govern-
ment Stock which had fal len in price in consequence.
A simi lar story is told of Sampson Gideon, known among
the Gent i les as " the great Jew broker . ' * 23* A not ion

of the financial strength of the Jews in the London
of those days may be obtained when i t is recal led

that at the beginning of the i8th century the number
of Jewish fami l ies wi th an annual income between ^1000
and 2000 was put by Picciot to at 100 ; those wi th

an annual income of ^300 at ,1000 ; whi lst some in-

dividual Jews, such as Mendes da Costa, Moses Hart ,
Aaron Frank, Baron d 'Agui lar , Moses Lopez Pereira,

Moses or Anthony da Costa (who towards the end of

the 1 7th century was a Di rector of the Bank of England)
and others were among the weal thiest merchants in

London.

It is evident then that the weal th of the Jews brought
about Stock Exchange speculat ion on a large scale. But
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more str iking st i l l , the business of stock-jobbing as a

special ized profession was introduced into the London

Exchange by Jews, probably in the first half of the

1 8th century. As far as I am aware this fact has

hi therto passed unnot iced. But there is abundant proof
in support of i t .

Posdethwayt , who is pret ty rel iable in mat ters of

this kind, asserts 232 that <c

Stock-jobbing . . . was

at first only the simple occasional transferr ing of interest

and shares from one to another as persons al ienated

their estates
;

but by the industry of the stockbrokers,

who got the business into their hands, i t became a

trade ; and one, perhaps, which has been managed wi th

the greatest intr igue, art if ice, and trick that ever any-

thing which appeared wi th a face of honesty could be

handled wi th ; for , whi le the brokers held the box, they
made the whole exchange the gamesters, and raised

and lowered the prices of stocks as they pleased and always
had both buyers and sel lers, who stood ready, innocent ly
to commi t their money to the mercy of their mercenary

tongues."
That Jews formed a considerable proport ion of

brokers is wel l-known. As early as 1697, out of one

hundred sworn brokers on the London Exchange, no

fewer than twenty were Jews and al iens. Doubt less their

number increased in the centur ies that fol lowed. <c The
Hebrews flocked to 'Change Al ley from every quarter
under heaven," wrote Francis. Indeed, a rel iable observer

of the I73o ' s ( that is to say, a generat ion after their

first appearance on the London Exchange) remarks 233

that there were too many Jewish brokers for them al l

to do business, consequent ly this " has occasioned almost

one half of the Jew brokers to run into stock-jobbing."
The same authori ty puts the number of Jews then in

London at 6000.
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This process, by which stock-jobbing was in a sense

the outcome of stockbroking, was not l imi ted to

London. The same tendencies showed themselves in

Frankfort . Towards the end of the lyth century the

Jews there were in possession of the ent ire broking
business, 234 and gradual ly no doubt worked their

way into stock-jobbing. In Hamburg 23S the Portu-

guese Jews had four brokers in 1617, whi lst a l i t t le

later there were twenty.

Taking these facts into considerat ion, taking into con-

siderat ion also that publ ic opinion regarded the Jews
as responsible for the growth of arbi trage business on
the I^ondon Exchange,^ and that Jews part icipated to

a great degree in the big speculat ions in Government
Stock towards the end of the i8th century, we shal l

be forced to agree wi th the view that has been expressed

by a first-rate authori ty,
237 that if to-day London

is the chief financial centre of the world, i t owes this

posi t ion in large measure to the Jews.
In the period of early capi tal ism, the Stock Exchanges

of other towns lagged far behind those of Amsterdam
and London. Even in Paris i t was not unt i l towards the

end of the i8th century that business became at al l br isk.

The beginnings* of stock speculat ion (or Agiotage^ as i t is

cal led in France) can be traced to the early 1 8th century ;

Rankers discovered the term Agloteur in a let ter of

El isabeth Charlot te, dated i8th January, 1711. The
wr i ter is of opinion that the term had some connexion

wi th the bi l lets de monnaye (bi l ls) but that i t was unknown
before. I t would seem , therefore, that the Law period
left no last ing impression. For even in the 1730*5 the

economic pre-eminence of England and Hol land, both

more capi tal ist ical ly advanced than their neighbour , was

fel t in France. One wr i ter of the t ime 239 makes this

clear .
" The circulat ion of stock is one of the sources of
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great weal th to our neighbours ; they have a bank, divi-

dends are paid, and stocks and shares are sold." Appar-

ent ly then such was not the case in France. Even in

1785, an edict (7th August) proclaimed that "the King
is informed that for some t ime past a new kind of com-

modi ty has been introduced into the capi tal" viz. ,

stocks and shares.

The condi t ion of comparat ive unimportance which

Stock Exchange act ivi t ies occupied in France during the

1 8th century is a direct indicat ion that the Jews had l i t t le

inf luence on the economic l ife of France (and especial ly of

Paris) in that period. The ci t ies in which they resided,

such as Lyons or Bordeaux, were hardly favourable to the

development of stockbroking. In Lyons, however , there

was for a short space, in the 1 6th century, a fair ly br isk

trade in what would to-day be cal led securi t ies, but no

sat isfactory reasons have as yet been offered to explain
i t 24 Anyhow , i t had no after-effects.

But to return to Paris. What stockbroking i t had i t

probably owed to the Jews. The centre of this business

was in the Rue Quincampoix, which later became notori-

ous through the swindles connected wi th the name of

Law. Now in this part icular street there l ived, in the

words of a rel iable authori ty ,
24* cc

many Jews." Be that

as i t may, the man wi th whom the first stock speculat ions
in France were connected, one who was a greater master

of the art of manipulat ion than even Law, was Samuel

Bernard, the wel l-known financier of Louis XIV . No
wonder then that the bi l lets de wonnaye, when they became

merely bi ts of valueless paper , were nicknamed Bernar-

dines. '2*2' And as for John Law, his knowledge of the

mechanism of the Stock Exchange had been acquired in

Amsterdam. 243 Whether he was himself a Jew ( i t has

been held 244 that Law = Levy) I have been unable

to discover . I t is, however , qui te possible. Was not
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his father a "
goldsmi th

"
(and banker) ? He was, i t is

t rue, a Christ ian, but that is not necessari ly a proof of

his non-Jewishness. The Jewish appearance of the man

in portrai ts (for example, in the German edi t ion (1720) of

his Money and 1 rade Considered] rather supports the thesis

that he was a Jew . On the other hand, the pecul iar mix-

ture of the lordl ing and the adventurer which character ized

his nature is against the assumpt ion.
In Germany the Exchanges of Frankfort and Hamburg,

the two Jewish towns far excel lence^ alone reached a posi-

t ion of any importance. I l lustrat ions of the Jewish influ-

ence have already been deal t wi th.

As for Berl in, i t may be said that the Stock Exchange
there was a Jewish inst i tut ion from i ts very incept ion. At

the beginning of the last century, even before 1812, when

they were emancipated, the Jews predominated numerical ly

on the Exchange. Of the four Presidents, two were

Jews ;
and the whole Stock Exchange Commi t tee was

made up as fol lows : 4 Presidents, 10 Wardens of the

two Gi lds, I of the Elbe Seamen ' s Gi ld, and 8 of the

merchants of the Jewish nat ion, elected thereto." Out of

a total of 23, therefore, 10 were Jews. That is to say,

professing Jews : i t is impossible to determine whether ,

and how many, bapt ized Jews and crypto-Jews were in

the commi t tee.

As i t is, their number shows plainly enough that stock-

broking had i ts large quota of Jews, Of six sworn bi l l-

brokers three were Jews. Further , of the two sworn

brokers in cot ton and si lk, one was a Jew , and his sub-

st i tute was also a Jew . That is to say, of a total of

three, two were Jews.
245

Stockbroking so far as Germany in the i8th century

was concerned was carried on only in Hamburg and

Frankfort . Al ready at the beginning of that century

trading in securi t ies was forbidden, A proclamat ion of
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the Hamburg Counci l , dated igth July, 1720, expresses
i tself as fol lows :

" The Counci l has heard to i ts abhor-

rence and great disgust , that certain pr ivate ci t izens, under
the pretext of founding an assurance company, have on
their own authori ty commenced business as dealers in

shares. The Counci l fears that harmful consequences may
ensue therefrom as wel l to the publ ic at large, as also

to the said private ci t izens." 245A
I t seems that the

powers that be were only voicing the general feel ing in

the mat ter ;

" the dangerous and wickedly ruinous trade

in stocks and shares" a wr i ter of the t ime 24SB in-

dignant ly cal led i t .

Were Jews here also the originators? So much at

least is certain, that the impetus to stock-deal ing came
from the circles of the assurers, as is apparent from the

above-ment ioned proclamat ion of 1720. Now, as a

mat ter of fact , i t is known that Jews act ively st imulated
the growth of marine insurance in Hamburg, 2*6 Any
further evidence as to Stock Exchange influences is only
indirect . The same appl ies to Frankfort . The first

cer tain trace dates from 1817, and refers to Augsburg.
There is on record the decision of a court of law in a bi l l

case of the I4th February in the year ment ioned. A
mot ion to enforce payment of the difference in the price
of a credi t- instrument which rose owing to the rise of
the market-rate was dismissed, on the ground that i t was
of the nature of a game of hazard. The sum in quest ion
was 17,630 florins, and the original contract was for

del ivery of 90,000 florins* worth of lot tery t ickets in the
Bavarian State Lot tery. The plaint iff ' s name was Hey-
mann, the defendant ' s H. E. Ul lmann ! This is the first

at tested case of speculat ion in bonds in Germany.
247

But wi th the year 1817 we reach a period which
differed from the preceding one, and which I consider as

opening a new epoch in the history of Stock Exchange
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transact ions. Why new ? What were i ts special features

that i t should be described by that dreadful word
" modern "

?

Judgments on the Stock Exchange by contemporaries
then and now show how widely different a posi t ion i t

occupies to-day from what i t did even a hundred

years ago.
Unt i l wel l on in the i8th century, even in capi tal ist ic

circles, speculat ion in the publ ic funds was looked at

askance. The standard commercial handbooks and dic-

t ionaries in Engl ish, French, Ital ian and German, which

have come down to us from the i8th century, ei ther make
no ment ion at al l of deal ings in stocks (especial ly in the

economical ly "backward" countr ies) , or if , l ike Post le-

thwayt , they do treat of the subject , they cannot suff ici-

ent ly express their contempt for i t . The view concerning
the Stock Exchange which is to-day held by the pet ty

trader , the smal l shopkeeper or the farmer was in the 1 8th

century that of the rich merchant . When in 1733 Sir

John Barnard ' s Bi l l ( to prevent the " infamous pract ice of

stock-jobbing ") was being discussed in the House of

Commons, al l the speakers were unanimous in their con-

demnat ion of the business. Half a generat ion later the

same harsh terms are to be found in the pages of Post le-

thwayt , who refers to " those mountebanks we very pro-

perly cal l stockbrokers." Stock-jobbing he regards as a

"
publ ic grievance/ ' which has become " scandalous to

the nat ion." 24& No wonder that the legislat ion of the

period completely forbade the business.

But the disl ike of the Stock Exchange went deeper
st i l l . I t was bound ' up wi th an aversion for what the

Exchange rested on securi t ies in general . Natural ly
the interests of the State coincided wi th those who
defended the trade in securi t ies, so that Ruler and Jobber
were ranged as a lonely couple on one side, whi le every-
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body else was on the other save only those who indulged
in the purchase of securi t ies. In truth, the Nat ional
Debt was looked upon as something of which States had
need to be ashamed, and the best men of their genera-
t ion were agreed that i ts growth was an evi l which
should be combated by al l possible means. Thinkers
and pract ical men were uni ted on this point . In com-
mercial circles the quest ion was seriously discussed how
the publ ic debt could be paid off , and i t was even sug-

gested that the State should disavow i ts responsibi l i t ies in

connexion wi th the debt , and so wipe i t out . And this

in England in the second half of the 1 8th century !
249

Nor were the theorists of the t ime different ly minded.
The system of publ ic borrowing is cal led by David Hume
<c a pract ice . . . ruinous beyond al l controversy ;

" 2$o

Adam Smi th wr i tes of " the ruinous pract ice of fund-

ing,"
cc the ruinous expedient of perpetual funding . . .

has gradual ly enfeebled every State which has adopted
i t

"
. . .

" the progress of the enormous debts, which at

present oppress and wi l l in the long run probably ruin al l

the great nat ions of Europe."
25 J In these opinions,

as always, Adam Smi th is the mi rror of the economic
condi t ions of his age, a period of early capi tal ist ic develop-
ment , and nothing dist inguishes i t from our own so wel l
as the fact that in the complete system of Adam Smi th
there is no niche avai lable for the study of securi t ies, or
of the Stock Exchange and i ts business.

About the same t ime, however , a book appeared which
deal t only wi th credi t and i ts blessings, wi th the Stock

Exchange and i ts signif icance ; a book which may be

just ly termed the "
Song of Songs

"
of Publ ic Debts and

share-deal ing ; a book which looked to the Future, as

the Weal th of Nat ions looked to the Past I refer to the
Trai t i du credi t et de la circulat ion, publ ished in 1771
from the pen of Joseph de Pinto. Now Pinto was a
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Portuguese Jew ; hence my special reference to him in

this connexion. In his pages may be found the very

arguments which have been put forward in the i9th

century in defence of publ ic credi t , of deal ings in securi-

t ies and of speculat ion in the publ ic funds. If Adam
Smi th in his system be said to stand at the end of the

period in which the Stock Exchange was in i ts infancy,
Pinto may be regarded as standing at the beginning of

the modern era wi th i ts theory of credi t , in which stock

and share speculat ion have become the centre of economic

act ivi ty, and the Stock Exchange the heart of the body
economic.

Si lent ly, but none the less surely, publ ic opinion veered

round in favour of deal ings in securi t ies and of the recog-
ni t ion of the Stock Exchange as a necessi ty. Publ ic opinion

grew as these grew, and, step by step, host i le legisla-

t ion was removed, so that when the Napoleonic wars were

over and peace reigned once more, the Stock Exchange
began to take on enormous dimensions*

We see, then, that there is some just if icat ion for speak-

ing of a new period in the history of the Stock Exchange.
What were the actual changes? And to what extent

were the Jews concerned in br inging about the new state

of affairs ?

There was not much modif icat ion in the mechanism of

the Stock Exchange ; that was complete as early as 1688,

when de la Vega publ ished his book. Natural ly, sub-

sidiary kinds of business act ivi t ies cropped up here and

there, and of these, too, Jews were general ly the origina-
tors. Thus I have discovered 252 that the business of

insurance was establ ished (in Germany) by W , Z. Wert-

heimer in Frankfort , and that of the pecul iar form of

ship charter ing known as "
Heuergeschaft

"
Jews were

the founders.

But the rise of subsidiary businesses was not the sal ient

8
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point in the development of Stock Exchange act ivi t ies.

I t was rather the extensive and intensive growth of the

volume of business.

The enormous increase in the number of securi t ies

which have appeared in the market since the beginning
of the 1 9th century, and the rapidi ty wi th which they
came before the publ ic, are facts too wel l known to need

repet i t ion. But wi th this increase came also an extension

of speculat ion. Unt i l about the middle of the i8th

century, speculat ion in London and Amsterdam may
be compared to l i t t le r ipples on the face of the water .

I t was not t i l l 1763, as a rel iable informant tel ls us,

that the first pr ivate loan was floated in Amsterdam.

Previously what speculat ion there was was l imi ted to

publ ic bonds, "but during the last war a vast ocean

of annui t ies f looded the market .
" 253 Even so,

there were only forty-four different kinds of securi t ies

on the Amsterdam Exchange about the middle of the

century. Of these, twenty-f ive were bonds of internal ,

and six of German loans. When the century closed, the

first category of bonds numbered eighty, and the second

thir ty.
254 Then came a sudden upward movement ,

especial ly after the defeat of Napoleon. From the first

establ ishment of the Amsterdam Exchange unt i l the year

1770, a total debt of 250,000,000 Gulden had been deal t

in ; whereas in fourteen years (1808-22) one London firm

alone issued a greater
% sum 22,000,000 pounds. Al l

this is common knowledge ; and the ident i ty of that one

London firm, which in a decade floated so vast a sum on
the market , does not need further indicat ion.

Wi th the ment ion of this f irm , and of i ts four branches,
we have touched on the connexion between the extensive

growth of Stock Exchange act ivi t ies and the Jewish
influence upon i t . For the expansion of the share market
between 1800 and 1850 was also the expansion of the
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house of Rothschi ld and i ts appendages. The name
Rothschi ld refers to more than the firm : i t stands for

the whole of Jewish inf luence on the Stock Exchange.
By the aid of that inf luence the Rothschi lds were enabled
to at tain to their powerful posi t ion i t may even be said

to their unique posi t ion in the market for Government
securi t ies. I t was no exaggerat ion to assert that in many
a land the minister of finance who could not come to aa

agreement wi th this f irm might as wel l close the doors
of his exchequer .

" There is only one power in Europe,"
was a dictum wel l-known about the middle of the igth
century,

" and that is Rothschi ld : a dozen other banks
are his underl ings, his soldiers are al l honest merchants
and workmen, and speculat ion is his sword "

(A. Wei l) .
Heine ' s wi t , in passages that are surely too wel l-known
to need quot ing, has demonstrated the importance of
the fami ly bet ter far than any table of figures.

I have not the least intent ion of wr i t ing here a history
of the Rothschi lds, even in out l ine. The reader wi l l f ind

ample mater ial 255 at his disposal should he wish to

acquaint himself wi th the fortunes of this remarkable

fami ly* Al l I shal l do wi l l be to point out one or two
character ist ics which the modern Stock Exchange owes to

them, in order to make clear that not only quant i tat ively,
but also qual i tat ively, the Stock Exchange bears the

impress of the Rothschi lds (and therefore of the Jew) .
The first feature to be observed is that , since the

appearance of the Rothschi lds, the stock market has

become internat ional . This was only to be expected,

considering the enormous extension of Stock Exchange
act ivi t ies, which necessi tated the f low of vast sums from
al l par ts of the inhabi ted world to the borrowing centres.

To-day the internat ional izat ion of the stock market is an

accepted fact ; at the commencement of the igth century
i t was regarded wi th nothing short of amazement . When
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in 1 808, during the Peninsular War , Nathan Rothschi ld

undertook in London to at tend to the pay of the Engl ish

army in Spain, his act ion was regarded as a stupendous
achievement , and, indeed, laid the foundat ion of al l his

inf luence. Unt i l 1798 only the Frankfort f irm had been
in existence ; in that year one of the sons of Mayer
Atnschel establ ished a branch in London, another son

set t led in Paris in 1812, a third in Vienna in 1816, and
a fourth in Naples in 1820. The condi t ions were thus

given whereby a foreign loan might be treated as though
i t were an internal loan, and gradual ly the publ ic became
accustomed to invest ing their capi tal in foreign securi t ies,

seeing that the interest could be paid at home in coins of
the realm. Wr i ters of the early I9th century describe i t

as a marvel lous thing that c <

every holder of Government
stock . . . can receive his dividends in various places at

his convenience wi thout any diff icul ty. The Rothschi lds

in Frankfort pay interest for many Governments ; the

Paris house pays the dividends on the Austr ian Metal l iques,
the Neapol i tan Rentes, the Anglo-Neapol i tan Loan ei ther

in London, Naples or Paris." 256

The circle of possible investors was thus enlarged.
But the Rothschi lds were also al ive to the importance
of obtaining every avai lable penny that could be

borrowed, and for this purpose they ski lful ly ut i l ized

the machinery of the Stock Exchange for float ing loans.

As far as can be judged from contemporary
records,

257 fhe issue by the Rothschi lds of the

Austr ian bonds in 1820-1 was an epoch-making
event , both in publ ic borrowing and in Stock Exchange
business. For the first t ime al l the ropes were pul led
to create a demand for the shares, and speculat ions in

Government stocks may be stated to have begun on
this occasion, at least on the Cont inent .

" To create a demand "
was henceforth the watchword
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of the Stock Exchange,
" To create a demand "

was the

object in view when, by means of systemat ic buying and

sel l ing, changes were brought about in price ; and the

Rothschi lds devoted themselves to the business from
the first . 2 S8 In a sense, they carr ied on what the

French cal led agiotage^ and this was something qui te
new for a great banking firm to do. In real i ty the

Rothschi lds only adopted the methods of the Amsterdam

Jews for art if icial ly inf luencing the market , but they

appl ied them to a new purpose the placing of fresh

securi t ies before the publ ic.
The changed relat ion of the banker to the Stock

Exchange on the one hand, and to the publ ic on the

other , wi l l become more apparent when we have glanced
at the new act ivi t ies which loomed on the horizon at this

period the age of the Rothschi lds and began to play
an independent role. I mean the business of bringing
out loans.

III . THE CREATION OF SECURITIES.

The business of bringing out loans is an at tempt to

obtain profi t by means of the creat ion of securi t ies. I t

is important because i t represents a capi tal ist ic force

of exceedingly great power . Henceforth, stocks and

shares come into being not because of the needs of

those who require money and depend on credi t , but

qui te independent ly, as a form of capi tal ist ic enterprise.

Hi ther to the possible investor was wai ted for unt i l he

came ; now he is sought out . The loan-f loater becomes,

as i t were, aggressive; he gives the impetus to the

borrowing movement . But this is hardly ever not ice-

able. We see how i t works, however , when smal l States

require loans ; we may imagine a kind of " commercial

travel ler in loans." " Now we have weal thy firms wi th

large machinery, whose t ime and staff" are devoted to
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hunt ing about the world for Powers for whom to br ing
out loans." 2S9

Natural ly, the loan-f loater ' s relat ion to the Stock

Exchange and the publ ic changes. He must be

aggressive and pushful , now that his main work is

to get people to take up shares.

There is as yet no sat isfactory history of the business

of bringing out loans. We do not know , therefore, when
i t f irst began ; i ts or igins, however , no doubt reach back
into the i8th century, and probably there were three wel l

marked stages in i ts growth.
In the first of these, ei ther a bank or a weal thy

individual (who, in the pre-Stock Exchange period
himself made the loan) was entrusted wi th the placing
of the debt in return for a commission. Such was
the method adopted in Austr ia throughout the whole
of the 1 8th century: "Loans of fair ly large sums,
especial ly those contracted abroad, were usual ly obtained

through the intervent ion of a bank or a group of
financiers. The firm in quest ion arranged, by means
of publ ic subscript ion, for the supply of the amount
needed ; handed over the sum to the borrower or his

agent ; undertook the payment of interest and port ions
of the principal to the individual lenders out of
their own funds if need be

; al l , of course, for a

considerat ion." 26

But about the middle of the 1 8th century there were

already
"

dealers in loans." In 1769 there were Ital ian

and Dutch firms who would wi l l ingly undertake the

float ing of loans. 261 Adam Smi th ' s descript ion of
this business makes the mat ter plainer st i l l .

" In

England . . . the merchants are general ly the people
who advance money to Government . But by advancing
i t they do not mean to diminish, but , on the contrary,
to increase their mercant i le capi tals; and unless they
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expected to sel l wi th some profi t their share in the

subscript ion for a new loan, they never would subscribe."

In France, on the other hand, those concerned in the

finances were people of private means, who advanced
their own money. 262

Where did the special ists in this business come from ?

Not from among the bankers, who in the i8th century
floated loans, but in al l probabi l i ty from among the

dealers in stocks and shares. Towards the end of the

1 8th century the charmed circle of London bankers

who had the monopoly of bringing out Government
loans was broken through by compet i t ion from the

ranks of the stockbrokers. Here, too, i t was a

Jewish firm that took the ini t iat ive, and brought the

emission of loans into connexion wi th the Stock

Exchange. I refer to the <c Rothschi lds of the i8th

century," the men who predominated in 'Change Al ley
in those days Abraham and Benjamin Goldsmid. In

1792 they came forward as the first members of the

Stock Exchange 263 to compete wi th the bankers

of London in the bringing out of the new loan, and
from that date unt i l the death of the second brother ,

Abraham, which occurred in 1810, this f irm control led

the money market . Perhaps we may account them as

the first "loan special ists," whom the Rothschi lds

succeeded. But even if there is some doubt about

the Goldsmids ' claim, there can be no possible doubt

about the Rothschi lds ' , who were thus certainly the

first in the field.

But i t is obvious that only a few weal thy firms could

subsist by the business of issuing publ ic loans. Af ter al l ,

the demand was comparat ively l imi ted. But as soon as

opportuni t ies offered themselves for the creat ion of

securi t ies for private needs, a very wide field of act ivi ty

was ready for ploughing. Al l that was necessary was
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to create a big demand art if icial ly, and this tendency

gave bir th to company-promot ing and mortgage
business.

Company-promot ing is carr ied on by firms " whose

business i t professedly is to make money by manufac-

tur ing stocks and shares wholesale and forcing them upon
the publ ic

"
(Crump) . The strength of the mot ive power

that thus began to actuate economic act ivi t ies need

scarcely be described. I t was now to the interest of

undertakers, some of no smal l importance, to create

fresh capi tal by the issue of new stock or by ex-

tending the old, wi thout any reference at al l to the

quest ion as to whether there was a demand for the

stock or not .

Who first star ted this form of business ? It wi l l not

be diff icul t to show that even if the Jews did not

actual ly establ ish i t , they certainly helped forward i ts

development .
The first ray of l ight on this mat ter , as far as we can

make out , is once again the act ivi ty of the Rothschi lds.

The rai lway boom of the 1830*3 made i t possible to

carry on company-promot ing on a large scale. The
Rothschi lds, as wel l as other Jewish houses (the

d 'Eichthals, the Foulds, etc. ) , were the first in the

field, and brought this branch of business to a flourish-

ing condi t ion.

The extent of the part icipat ion may be gathered in

some degree from the length of the l ines bui l t , or the

amount of capi tal subscribed. But the actual share of

the individual f irms cannot be est imated. Neverthe-

less, we know that the Rothschi lds " bui l t
"

the Northern

Rai lway in France, the Northern Rai lway in Austr ia,

the Austro-I tal ian Rai lway, and many more.

Further , judging from the views of contemporaries,
i t would appear that the Rothschi lds were real ly the first
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"Rai lway Kings/ ' In 1843 the Augsburger Al lgemeim

Zei tung wrote as fol lows :

" When in the last few years

speculat ion became rife in industr ial undertakings, and

rai lways grew to be a necessi ty for the Cont inent , the

Rothschi lds took the plunge and placed themselves at the

head of the new movement ," The house of Rothschi ld

set the fashion in rai lway bui lding as i t had done before

in publ ic loans. "
Scarcely a company that was started

in Germany but looked to the goodwi l l of Rothschi ld.

Those in which he had no say were not very successful ,

and l i t t le could be made out of them," 264 State-

ments such as these, in which friend and foe agree, are

signif icant enough.
Ever since those days the act ivi ty of float ing com-

panies has become a special i ty of Jewish undertakers. In

the first place, the very biggest men, such as Baron

Hi rsch or Dr . Strousberg, were Jews. But the rank and

fi le, too, have many Jews among them . A glance at the

figures on the next page concerning the promot ion of

companies in Germany in the two years 1871-3 suffices

to show that an astoundingly large number of Jews par-

t icipated in the work. 265 But these figures do not tel l the

whole story. In the first place, they form only a select ion

of the whole, and refer (of set purpose) to the "
shaky

"

companies, from which the Jews wi l l probably have kept

away ; and secondly, in many cases, the Jews were behind

the scenes as control l ing inf luences, and those in the fore-

ground were merely puppets. Even so the figures wi l l

serve a useful purpose.
The tendency is perhaps best seen where private

banking is st i l l important , as i t is in England. Here,

as I am told on the best authori ty, of the 63 banks in

the Bankers* Almanack for 1904, 33 were Jewish firms,

or at least wi th a strong Jewish interest , and of these 33,

13 were first-class concerns.
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I t Is more diff icul t to determine the proport ion of Jews
in this cal l ing in countr ies (<?.*. , Germany) where the

private banker has been displaced by "the joint-stock
bank. But everything points to Jewish inf luence in the

tendency of the joint-stock banks to act as company
promoters.

None of the decades of company-f lotat ion, nei ther the

fif t ies nor the sevent ies, nor st i l l less the ninet ies, would
have been conceivable wi thout the co-operat ion of the

speculat ive bank. The stupendous undertakings in rai lway
construct ion owe their very existence to the banks, which
advanced capi tal to l imi ted companies of their own
creat ion. Pr ivate firms, i t is t rue, did no l i t t le in the

same direct ion, but their means did not al low of rivalry
wi th the great banks. In France, between 1842 and

1847, no less than 144 mi l l ion francs were spent in rai l-

way bui lding ' ; in the fol lowing four years 130 mi l l ions,
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whi le from 1852 to 1854 the sum had reached 250
mi l l ions ; in 1855 alone i t was 500 mi l l ions, and in 1856
520 mi l l ions.266 ft was ^ same j n Germany.

" The
ent ire work of bui lding our net of rai lways in this

period ^(1848-70) . . . was carried through . . . wi th
the assistance of banks." 267

The reason for this is not far to seek. On the one
hand, the increase of avai lable capi tal , which was due to
the rise of new joint-stock banks, paved the way for pro-
port ionately larger undertakings. On the other hand,
since the joint-stock company in trying to obtain greater
profi ts strove harder than a private f irm to add to i ts

act ivi t ies, al l possible opportuni t ies that presented them-
selves were ut i l ized to the ful l 268

How did this special banking act ivi ty or iginate ? 269
I bel ieve i t may be traced to 1852, when the crtdi ts

mobi l ier3 *? were first establ ished.

The history of the crtdi t mobi l ier is wel l known*. 27*

What interests us special ly is that i t owes i ts incept ion
to two Portuguese Jews, Isaac and Emi l Pereire, and that
other Jews part icipated in i t . The l ist of subscribers
showed that the two Pereires together held 11,446 shares,
and Fould-Oppenheim 11,445, that among the other

large shareholders were Mal let Freres, Benjamin Fould,
Torlonia (of Rome) , Solomon Heine (of Hamburg) ,
Oppenheim (of Cologne) in other words, the chief

representat ives of European Jewry. The Rothschi lds
were not found in the l ist , for the crtdi t mobi l ier was
directed against them .

The French crtdi t mobi l ier produced in the years that

fol lowed a number of offshoots, legi t imate and i l le-

gi t imate, al l of Jewish blood. In Austr ia there was the
"

Kaiserl ich-Koenigl iche privi legier te oesterreichische

Kredi tanstal t ," establ ished in 1855 by S. M. Rothschi ld.
In Germany the first inst i tut ion model led on the new
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principle was the Bank fur Handel und Industr ie (Darm-
stadter Bank) , founded in 1853, on the ini t iat ive of the

Oppenheims of Cologne.
272 One of the first directors

of this bank was Hess, who had been a high official in

the cridi t mobi l ier . The Berl iner Discontogesel lschaft
was the second inst i tut ion of the same kind. Its or igin

was Christ ian, but i ts t ransformat ion into what i t is

to-day is the work of David Hausemann. It was the

same wi th the third German instance the Berl iner

Handelsgesel lschaft , which was cal led into being by the

Cologne firms already ment ioned in connexion wi th the

Darmstadter Bank, and by the best known Berl in

bankers, such as Mendelssohn & Co. , S. Bleichrader ,

Robert Warschauer & Co. , Schickler Brothers, and

others. Final ly, in the case of the Deutsche Bank

(1870) the Jewish element again predominated.

IV . THE COMMERCIALIZATION OF INDUSTRY .

Wi th the speculat ive banks capi tal ist ic development
reached i ts zeni th, at any rate, for the t ime being. They
pushed the process of the commercial izat ion of economic

l ife as far forward as i t could go. Themselves chi ldren

of the Stock Exchange, the speculat ive banks brought
Stock Exchange act ivi t ies

(/ .<?. , speculat ion) to their ful lest

bloom . 273 Trade in securi t ies was extended to

undreamt -of proport ions. So much so, that the opinion
has been expressed that , in Germany at any rate, the

speculat ive joint-stock banks wi l l replace the Stock

Exchange.
274 There may be a grain of truth in this,

provided the terms be properly understood. That the

Stock Exchange may cease to be an open market and

be dominated by la haute finance is possible ; but as an

economic organizat ion i t is bound to gain, if anything,

by modern developments, seeing that i ts sphere is

cont inuously being widened.
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That is what I mean by the commercial izat ion of

industry. The Stock Exchange act ivi t ies of the joint-
stock banks are becoming more and more the control l ing
force in every department of economic l ife. Indeed,
al l undertakings in the field of industry are now deter-

mined by the power of finance. Whether a new industr ial

concern shal l be establ ished or an old one enlarged,
whether a " universal provider

"
shal l receive an increase

of capi tal in order to extend his business al l this is now
decided in the private off ices of banks or bankers. In

the same way the distr ibut ion of commodi t ies is becoming
more and more a financial problem. I t is not too much
to say that our chief industr ies are as much financial

as industr ial concerns. The Stock Exchange determines

the price of most internat ional manufactured art icles and

raw mater ials, and he ,who hopes to survive the com-

pet i t ive strain must be able to command the Stock

Exchange. In a word, i t may be safely asserted that

al l economic act ivi t ies nowadays are tending to become

commercial deal ings.
The electr ical industry is the best example. From i ts

f irst foundat ions i t represented a new type. Hi ther to

the great capi tal ist ic industr ies regarded their work as

finished when they had obtained and carried out their

orders. A part icular factory would appoint an agent in

every big town, who in most cases represented other

factor ies as wel l , and whose search for customers could

not be marked by any very str iking ini t iat ive. In the

electr ical industry al l this was changed. Its organizers

were the first to see that one of the primary dut ies of an

industry was to create a market for i tself . What did

they do ? They endeavoured to capture the customer .

On the one hand, they at tempted to control buyers. For

example, by purchasing shares ei ther in t ram companies
about to be turned into electr ic t ramways, or in ent irely
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new undertakings, they could obtain a dominat ing in-

f luence over the body which gave orders for the com-
modi t ies they were manufactur ing. In case of need, the
directors of electr ical undertakings would themselves cal l

into being l imi ted companies for such act ivi t ies as would
create a demand for their goods. The most successful

electr ical works have to-day become in an
increasing

degree simi lar to banks for float ing companies.
Nor is this al l . Another pol icy they adopted was to

establ ish branches in al l par ts in order to seize upon as

much of the market as they could. Whereas formerly
rel iance was placed on general agents, now the work of

extending the connexion is delegated by each firm to a

special representat ive of i ts own. What is the resul t ?

The customer is seen at closer quarters ; his needs are

bet ter understood and, therefore, bet ter suppl ied; his

wishes more easi ly met , and so forth,

I t is wel l known that such was the sj^tem adopted by
the Al lgemeine Elektr izi tats-Gesel lschaftfand that Fel ix

Deutsch was foremost in i ts extension. The older com-

panies have but slowly fol lowed sui t . Siemens and
Halske long thought themselves c< too grand to run after

customers/ ' unt i l Berl iner , one of their directors, accepted
the new plan to such good effect , that his company so6n

regained the lost ground from i ts r ival .

This instance is typical , and we may say general ly that

the commercial izat ion of industry was the gap in the

hedge through which the Jews could penetrate into the
field of the product ion and transportat ion of commodi t ies,
as they had done earl ier in commerce and finance.

By this we are not assert ing that the history of the

Jews as industr ial ists commences here. Far from i t . As
soon as modern capi tal ism different iated between the
technical and commercial aspects of al l economic pro-
cesses, so soon was the Jew found engaged in both. I t is
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true that commerce at tracted him more, but already in

the early capi tal ist ic per iod Jews were among the first

undertakers in one industry or another .

Here they establ ished the tobacco industry (Mecklen-
berg, Austr ia) ; there, whisky dist i l l ing (Poland,
Bohemia) ;

in some countr ies they were leather manu-
facturers (France, Austr ia) , in others si lk manufacturers

(Prussia, I tzly and Austr ia) ; they made stockings in

Hamburg ; looking-glasses in Fi i r th
; starch in France

;

cot ton in Moravia. And almost everywhere they were

pioneers in the tai lor ing trade. I could show by
reference to the mater ials I have col lected that in the
1 8th and early igth centur ies there were many other
instances of Jews as capi tal ist ic industr ial ists.^ But I

hold that an account of this aspect of Jewish economic

history is useless, seeing that i t contains nothing speci-

f ical ly Jewish. Jews were driven into an industry by
mere chance, and in al l probabi l i ty i t would have thriven

wi thout them equal ly wel l . Let us take an instance or

two. In Poland and Austr ia*the posi t ion of the Jews as

the stewards of the nobi l i ty brought i t about that they
became whisky dist i l lers. In other countr ies their enter-

prise in the tobacco industry was a direct resul t of their

status as Court Jews, in connexion wi th which they very
often held the tobacco monopoly. In the major i ty of

instances their commercial act ivi t ies led to their stocking
manufactured art icles, and eventual ly to their making of

them, as in the case of text i les. But the process is a

common one, and non-Jews passed through i t equal ly
wi th Jews. There was, however , an except ion in the

case of old clo ' deal ing. That was an essent ial ly Jewish
business, and led first to the sale of new clothes, and

eventual ly to tai lor ing.
But when al l is said, Jewish influence on industr ial

undertakings was not very great unt i l their commercial!-
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zat ion came about ; that is, unt i l in almost every modern

industry the work of direct ing and organizing has become
common to al l , and a man may pass from one industry
to another wi thout thereby diminishing his ski l l . The
technical side is now in al l cases a subdivision by i tself .

I t is no uncommon thing therefore to f ind that a man
who started in the leather industry ends up as an iron-

master , af ter having been in turn (shal l we say ?) a

manufacturer of alcohol ic l iquors and of sulphuric acid.

The capi tal ist ic undertaker of old bore a technical

impress, the modern undertaker is qui te colourless. Can

you imagine Al fred ' Krupp manufactur ing anything but

guns, Borsig anything but machines, Werner von Siemens

anything but electr ical apparatus ? Can you picture
H. H. Myer at the head of any other concern but the

Nord-deutscher Lloyd ? On the other hand, if Rathenau,

Deutsch, Berl iner , Arnold, Fr iedlander , Bal l in changed

posi t ions to-morrow they would be no less successful

than in their present capaci t ies. And what is the reason ?

They are al l men of commerce, and the part icular sphere
of their act ivi ty mat ters not in the least .

I t has been put thus : the Christ ian makes his way up,

star t ing as technician ; the Jew as commercial travel ler

or clerk.

The extent of Jewish part icipat ion in industr ial under-

takings to-day would be very useful to know , but there

is l i t t le mater ial to go upon. We shal l have to be

content wi th an approximate est imate, based on the

numbers of Jews who are directors of industr ial concerns.

The method is unsat isfactory natural ly so. How is i t

possible to say wi th certainty who is a Jew and who is

not ? How many people are aware, for example, that

Hagen of Cologne, who holds more directorships than

any other man in Germany, was original ly cal led Levy ?

But apart from this, mere numbers are no cri ter ion of
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the extent of influence. Moreover , in some companies
business abi l i ty alone does not determine the membership
of the Board of Di rectors ; in others there is an unwr i t ten

law to exclude Jews from posi t ions of trust . In any
case, therefore, the figures that have been obtained relate

only to a smal l port ion of the Jewish influence.

MANAGING DIRECTORS.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
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For al l that I quote them ; they have been com-

pi led for me from the last edi t ion of the Handbook of
German Joint- Stock Companies. In the case of the

electr ical industr ies, only those wi th a capi tal of 6 mi l l ion

mark have been noted ; in the chemical industr ies those

wi th 5 mi l l ions ; machinery and text i les wi th 4 mi l l ions,

and the remainder wi th 3 mi l l ions.

What do these figures suggest ? Is the Jewish in-

f luence in the industr ies named great or smal l ? I think

i t is very large, at any rate quant i tat ively. Bear in mind
that the social group which occupies almost a seventh part
of al l directorships, and nearly a quarter of al l the boards

of directors, forms exact ly only a hundredth part of the

ent ire populat ion of the German Empire.



CHAPTER VII

THE GROWTH OF A CAPITALISTIC POINT OF VIEW
IN ECONOMIC LIFE

IT is evident from the survey in the previous chapters that

Jewish inf luence extended far beyond the commercial
inst i tut ions which i t cal led into being. In other words,
the Stock Exchange is not merely a piece of machinery in

economic l ife, i t is the embodiment of a certain spir i t .

Indeed, al l the newest forms of industr ial organizat ion
are the products of this spir i t , and i t is to this that I wish

special ly to cal l the reader ' s at tent ion.

The outer structure of the economic l ife of our day has

been bui l t up largely by Jewish hands* But the principles

underlying economic l ife that which may be termed the

modern economic spir i t , or the economic point of view

may also be traced to a Jewish origin.
Proofs for the statement wi l l have to be sought in

direct ions other than those hi therto fol lowed. Docu-

mentary evidence is obviously of l i t t le avai l here. But

what wi l l cer tainly be a valuable guide is the feel ing that

prevai led in those circles which first became al ive to the

fact that the Jewish at t i tude of mind was something
al ien. Non-Jewish merchants or their spokesmen ex-

pressed opinions which, though one-sided and often harsh,

are nevertheless of immense help, because they naively set

for th the disl ike of the Jewish spir i t , ref lect ing i t , as i t

were, as in a mi rror ( though often enough, to be sure,

i t was a convex mi rror) . The people who voiced the
115
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opinions to which we are about to refer looked on
the Jews as their worst enemies, and therefore we must

try to read between the l ines, and deduce the truth from
statements which were meant to convey something very
different . The task is made the more easy because of the

uniformi ty in the opinions formulated a uniformi ty due

by no means to thought less imi tat ion, but rather to simi -

lar i ty of condi t ions. Their very simi lar i ty adds to their

forcefulness as proofs.
In the first place, i t must be noted that wherever Jews

appeared as business .compet i tors, complaints were heard

that Christ ian traders suffered in consequence : their l ive-

l ihood, we are told, was endangered, the Jews deprived
them of their profi ts, their chances of existence were

lessened because their customers went to Jews, and so

forth.

A few extracts from documents of the iyth and i8th

centur ies, the period which concerns us most , wi l l i l lustrate

what has been ment ioned. Let us turn first to Germany.
In 1672 the Estates of Brandenburg complain that the

Jews
" take the bread out of the mouths of the other

inhabi tants." 276 Almost the same phrase is found

in the pet i t ion of the merchants of Danzig, of

March 19^1, 1717.277 In 1712 and 1717 the good
ci t izens of the old town of Magdeburg object to the

admission of Jews into their midst ,
" because the welfare

of the ci ty, and the success of traders, depends upon
the fact that . . . no Jewish deal ing is permi t ted
here." 278

In 1740 Et tenheim made a communicat ion to i ts

Bishop, wherein i t was stated that " as is wel l-known,
the Jews ' low ways make only for loss and undoing."
The same idea is voiced in the proverb,

" Al l in that

ci ty doth decay, where Jews are plent iful as hay."
279

In the preamble to the Prussian Edict of 1750, ment ion is
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made that c * the big merchants of our town complain .

that the Jews who deal in the same commodi t ies as they
do, lessen their business considerably/ ' I t was the same
in the South of Germany. In Nuremberg, for example,
the Christ ian traders had to si t by and see their customers
make purchases of Jews. In 1469 the Jews were expel led
from Nuremberg ; a very large number of them set t led

in the neighbouring town of Fi i r th, and their customers
from the first- named ci ty, seeking the best advantage for

themselves as buyers, journeyed to Furth to do their shop-
ping.* No wonder that the Ci ty Fathers of Nuremberg
showered ordinances on the town throughout the lyth
and 1 8th centur ies, forbidding deal ings wi th Jews from

That Jews al l through the i8th century were refused

admission to the merchant-gi lds, no less than to the craft-

gi lds, is too wel l-known to need further emphasis.
281

Was i t different in England? By no means. Says
Josiah Chi ld,

" The Jews are a subt i l people . . . depr iv-

ing the Engl ish merchant of that profi t he would
otherwise gain

"
; they carry on their business " to

the prejudice of the Engl ish merchants." 2&2 When in

1753 the Jews ' Natural izat ion Bi l l became law, the i l l-

wi l l of the populace against the hated race was so great
that the Act had to be repealed the very next year . One
great fear was that if the Jews became Engl ish ci t izens they
would " oust the nat ives from their employment ." 2 3

From Marsei l les to Nantes the same tones were heard
in France. The merchants of the lat ter ci ty in 1752
bewai led their fate in the fol lowing terms :

" The
prohibi ted trade carr ied on by these strangers . * . has

[* The first German rai lway was bui l t between Nuremberg and
Fi i r th (1835) . Whether the Jewish inf luence ment ioned in the
text hud anything to do wi th i t is diff icul t to say. But i t is a

curious fact . ]
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caused considerable loss to the merchants of this town, so

much so, that if they are not favoured by the good-wi l l of

these gentry, they are in the predicament of being able

nei ther to provide for their fami l ies nor to pay their

taxes." 284 Seven years earl ier , in 1745, the Christ ian

traders of Toulouse regretful ly declared that "
everybody

runs to the Jewish traders." 285 " We beseech you to

bar the onward march of this nat ion, which otherwise wi l l

assuredly destroy the ent ire trade of Languedoc
"

such

was the request of the Montpel ier Chamber of Com-
merce. 286 Their col leagues in Paris compared the

Jews to wasps who make their way into the hive only
to ki l l the bees, r ip open their bodies and extract

the honey stored in their entrai ls. 28?

In Sweden, 289 in Poland, 29 the same cry re--

sounded. 288 In 1619 the civic authori t ies of Posen

complained, in an address to King Sigismund, that

"diff icul t ies and stumbl ing-blocks are put in the way
of merchants and craftsmen by the compet i t ion of

Jews."
But al l this does not suff ice. We want to know more

than that the Jews endangered the l ivel ihood of the

others. We want to find out the reason for this. Why
were they able to become such keen compet i tors of the

Christ ian traders? Only when this quest ion has been

answered wi l l we understand the pecul iar nature of

Jewish business methods, "les secrets du negoce," as

Savary cal ls them.

Let us refer to contemporary opinion, to the men who
were sufficient ly in touch wi th everyday l ife to know the

reason. Here again the answer is pret ty wel l unanimous.

And what is i t ? The Jews were more successful because

of their dishonest deal ing.
"
Jews . . . have one law

and custom whenever i t pays them : i t is cal led lying

Cheat ing," you may read in the pages of Phi lander
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von Si t tewald. 29i Equal ly compl imentary is the

Comic Lexicon of Cheat ing^ compi led by George Paul

H6nn, 292 where under "Jews," the only interpolat ion
in the whole book is made as fol lows :

"
Jews are cheats,

col lect ively and individual ly. . . ." The art icle <c
Jews,"

in the General Treasury for Merchants, is of the same

cal ibre,
293 whi le an anonymous wr i ter on manners and

morals declares that the Jews of Berl in " make their l iving

by robbing and cheat ing, which, in their opinion, are no
crimes." 294

Simi lar views were current in France. "The Jews/ '

says Savary,
" have the reputat ion of being good at busi-

ness, but they are supposed not to be able to carry i t on
wi th str ict honesty and trustworthiness. ' * 295

Now what do these accusat ions amount to ? Even if

the term "
cheat ing

"
be given a very wide connotat ion,

the commercial pract ices of many Jews hardly came wi thin

i ts scope. When it was asserted that Jews were cheats,

that was only an epi thet to describe the fact that Jews in

their commercial deal ings did not always pay regard to

the exist ing laws or customs of trade. Jewish merchants

offended in neglect ing certain tradi t ions of their Christ ian

compeers, in (now and again) breaking the law , but above

al l , in paying no heed to commercial et iquet te. Look

closely into the specif ic accusat ions hurled against Jewish

traders, examine their innermost nature, and you shal l f ind

that the confl ict between Jewish and Christ ian merchants

was a struggle between two out looks, between two

radical ly differ ing nay, opposi te views on economic

l ife.

To understand this confl ict in i ts ent irety, i t wi l l be

necessary to obtain some idea of the spir i t that domi -

nated economic act ivi t ies, act ivi t ies in which from the

1 6th century onwards the Jews were obtaining a surer

foot ing from day to day. So much did they seem tq
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be out of harmony wi th that spir i t that everywhere
they were looked upon as a disturbing element .

During the whole of the period which I have described
as the "early capi tal ist ic age," and in which the Jews
began to make their inf luence fel t , the same funda-
mental not ions general ly prevai led in regard to economic
l ife as character ized the Middle Ages feudal relat ion-

ships, manual labour , three estates of the realm , and
so forth.

The centre of this whole was the individual man.
Whether as producer or as consumer , his interests

determined the at t i tude of the communi ty as of i ts

uni ts, determined the law regulat ing economic act ivi t ies

and the pract ices of commercial l ife. Every such law
was personal in i ts intent ; and al l who contr ibuted to

the l ife of the nat ion had a personal out look. Not
that each person could do as he l iked. On the con-

trary, a code of restr ict ions hedged about his act ivi t ies

in every direct ion. But the point is that the restr ict ions

were born of the individual ist ic spir i t . Commodi t ies
were produced and bought and sold in order that

consumers might have their wants suff icient ly sat isf ied.

On the other hand, producers and traders were to

receive fair wages and fair profi ts. What was fair ,

and what suff icient for your need, tradi t ion and custom
determined.

And so, producer and trader should receive as much
as was demanded by the standard of comfor t in their

stat ion in l ife. That was the mediaeval view ; i t was
also the view current in the early capi tal ist ic age, even
where business was carried on along more or less modern
l ines. We find i ts expression in the industr ial codes
of the day, and i ts just if icat ion in the commercial
l i terature. 29$

Hence, to make profi t was looked upon by most people
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throughout the period as improper , as " unchrist ian
"

;

the old economic teaching of Thomas Aquinas was

observed, 297 at least off icial ly. The rel igious or
ethical rule was st i l l supreme ;

298 there was as yet no

sign of the l iberat ion of economic l ife from i ts rel igious
and ethical bonds. Every act ion, no mat ter in what

sphere, was done wi th a view to the Highest Tr ibunal
the wi l l of God. Need i t be pointed out that the at t i tude

of Mammon was as opposed to this as pole is to pole ?

Producer and trader should receive suff icient for their

need. One outstanding resul t of this pr inciple was

str ict ly to circumscribe each man ' s act ivi ty in his

local i ty. Compet i t ion was therefore qui te out of the

quest ion. In his own sphere a man might work as he
wi l led when, how , where in accordance wi th tradi t ion

and custom. But to cast a look at his neighbour ' s

sphere that he was forbidden to do. Just as the

peasant received his holding so much field, wi th

pasture and woodland, as would keep him and his

fami ly, just as he never even dreamt of adding to his

possessions, so, too, the craftsman and the merchant
were to rest content wi th their port ions and never

covet their neighbour ' s. The peasant had his land, the

town-dwel ler his customers : in ei ther case they were

the source whence sprang his l ivel ihood ; in ei ther case

they were of a size suff icient for the purpose. Hence,
the trader had to be assured of his custom, and many
were the ordinances which guarded him against com-

pet i t ion. Besides, i t was commercial et iquet te. You did

not run after your customers. You wai ted unt i l they

came,
" and then

"
(in the words of De Foe ' s sermon) ,

"wi th God ' s blessing and his own care, he may expect
his share of trade wi th his neighbours."

299 The
merchant who at tended fairs did not do otherwise ;

"day and night he wai ts at his stal l / ' 3
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To take away your neighbour ' s customers was con-

tempt ible, unchrist ian, and immoral .3i A rule for
Ci Merchants who trade in commodi t ies

" was :

" Turn
no man ' s customers away from him, ei ther by word

of mouth or by let ter , and do not to another what

you would not have another do to you." 32 It

was, however , more than a rule ; i t became an ordinance,

and is met wi th over and over again. In Mayence i ts

wording was as fol lows : 303 " No one shal l prevent
another from buying, or by offering a higher price make
a commodi ty dearer , on pain of losing his purchase ; no

one shal l interfere in another ' s business undertaking, or

carry on his own on so Urge a scale as to ruin other

traders." In Saxony i t was much the same.3Q4

"No shopkeeper shal l cal l away the customers from

another ' s shop, nor shal l he by signs or mot ions keep
them from buying."

But to at tract customers even wi thout interfer ing wi th

your neighbour ' s business was regarded as unworthy.
As late as the early i8th century in London i tself i t

was not considered proper for a shopkeeper to dress

his window tasteful ly, and so lure purchasers. De Foe,

no less than his later edi tors, did not mince words in

expressing his contempt for such a course, of which,

as he ment ions apparent ly wi th some sat isfact ion, only
a few bakers and toymen were gui l ty. 3S
To the things that were not permi t ted belonged also

advert ising your business and praising your wares. The

gent le art of advert ising first appeared in Hol land some-

t ime about the middle of the iyth century, in England
towards i ts end, in France much later . The Ghentscht

Post-Ti jdingen> founded in 1667, contained the first

business advert isement in i ts issue of October 3rd oi

that year .36 At this t ime none of the London
j iews-sheets publ ished advert isements 5

even aft$r the
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Great Fi re not one business thought of advert ising i ts

new address. I t was not unt i l 1682, when John
Houghton establ ished The Col lect ion for the Improvement

of Husbandry and Trade^ that the merchant communi ty of

London became accustomed to ut i l izing the Press as

a medium for advert ising.37 This had been pre-
ceded by the pract ice, in a smal l way, of distr ibut ing
bi l ls in the streets to passers-by.
Two generat ions later Post lethwayt 38 gave currency

to the then exist ing views. "Advert ising in the news-

papers, in regard to mat ters of trade and business, is

now grown a pret ty universal pract ice al l over the

kingdoms of England, Scot land and Ireland; . . . and

however mean and disgraceful i t was looked upon a few

years since, by people of reputat ion in trade, to apply
to the publ ic by advert isements in the papers ; at present

(1751) i t seems to be esteemed qui te otherwise ; persons
of great credi t in trade experiencing i t to be the best ,

the easiest and the cheapest method of conveying what-

ever they have to offer to the knowledge of the whole

kingdom."
They were not qui te so far advanced in France at

that t ime. In his Dict ionary (1726) Savary 309 says^

nothing of the economic aspect of the term rklame.

Not unt i l six years later in 1732, when his supplement
was publ ished does he add : "A poster exhibi ted in

publ ic thoroughfares to make something general ly
known." And what does he instance? The sale of

ships ; the t ime of sai l ing ; the announcement by the

big trading companies of the arr ival of goods from

distant parts, but only in cases where they are to be

publ icly sold ; the establ ishment of new factor ies ; change
of address. The business advert isement in i ts most

elementary form is lacking. I t is lacking also in the

newspapers of the period unt i l the second half of the
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1 8th century. Surprising as i t may seem , the first

issue of the famous advert isement sheet , Les Pet i tes

Aff icheS) which appeared on May 13, 1751, contained
no real business advert isement .3* In other words,
the simple announcement "I sel l such-and-such wares
at such-and-such a place" did not become general in

England unt i l the i8th century, and in France not t i l l

much later . In Germany only one or two towns were
to the fore in this respect . Berl in and Hamburg may
be instanced, but even there the innovat ions are isolated,

the only except ion being books, which were original ly
much advert ised.

To praise your goods or to point out wherein your
business was superior to others was equal ly nefarious.

But the last word in commercial impropriety was to

announce that your prices were lower than those of ' the

man opposi te. "To undersel l" was most ungent lemanly :

"No blessing wi l l come from harming your neighbour
by undersel l ing and cut t ing prices." 3"

Bad as undersel l ing i tself was in the eyes of the people
of those days, i t was beneath contempt to advert ise i t .

"Since the death of our author ," say the edi tors of
the fif th edi t ion (1745) of De Foe ' s Complete Engl ish
Tradesman^12 "this undersel l ing pract ice is grown
to such a shameful height that part icular persons

publ ickly advert ise that they undersel l the rest of the
trade." It may be asked, Why were the edi tors so

concerned about the mat ter? The reason is manifest
in a subsequent passage. "We have had grocers

advert ising their undersel l ing one another at a rate a

fair t rader cannot sel l for and l ive." I t is the old

cry : f ixed profi ts, a f ixed l ivel ihood, a f ixed product ion
and fixed prices.

We possess a French instance which shows even more

str ikingly how heinous this offence was thought to be,
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even in Paris. An Ordinance of 1761 3*3 proclaimed
to al l and sundry in the French capi tal that to advert ise

that you are sel l ing your goods at a price below the

customary one must be regarded as the last resource

of a merchant in diff icul t ies, and that such act ion

deserved severe condemnat ion. The Ordinance pro-
ceeded to forbid the traders of Paris and i ts suburbs
" to run after one another trying to find customers,
and above al l , to distr ibute hand-bi l ls cal l ing at tent ion,

to their wares."

Like the producers, the consumers also received

at tent ion. In a certain sense the consumer received

even more, for the naive concept ion that al l product ion
was in the interests of consumpt ion had not yet dis-

appeared. Hence the stress laid on good wares, on the

principle that commodi t ies should real ly be what they

pretended ; and innumerable were the ordinances that

were everywhere promulgated to this intent , more

especial ly in the iyth and i8th centur ies.

I t was long before the purely capi tal ist ic not ion gained

acceptance that the value in exchange of any commodi ty
was what inf luenced the undertaker most . We may see

how slow i ts progress was from the confl ict ing opinions
on the subject in England in the i8th century. Sir

Josiah Chi ld appears to have been in the minor i ty on

this, as on most other quest ions, when he formulated

the demand that every manufacturer should be al lowed

to judge for himself as to the kind of commodi ty,
and the qual i ty, that he brought into the market .

I t is cur ious enough nowadays to read Chi ld ' s plea for

the right of the manufacturer to make shoddy goods.
"If we intend to have the trade of the world," he

0168,314 "we must imi tate the Dutch, who make the

worst as wel l as the best of al l manufactures, that we may
be in a capaci ty of serving al l markets and al l humours."
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In a world of economic ideas such as these, the theory

of "just pr ice" was an organic element . Pr ice was

not something in the format ion of which the individual

had a say. Pr ice was determined for him ; i t was as

subject to rel igious and ethical pr inciples as everything
else in economic l ife. I t was to be such as would make

for the common good, as wel l of the consumer as of

the producer . Di fferent ages had their own standard

for determining i t ; in Luther ' s day, for example, the

cost of product ion was the deciding factor . But as

commercial intercourse widened, the doctr ine of the

just pr ice was found to be more and more impossible,

and the view that pr ice must be determined by the

factors in the market 3*5 found general acceptance.

But be that as i t may, the point to accentuate is that

pr ice was based on ethical and not (as was held to

be the case later) on natural principles. Then people
said that the individual must not determine price at his

own wi l l ; whereas later the view was that he could not

so determine i t .

What manner of world was that in which opinions
such as these predominated? If we had to describe i t

in a word, we should say that i t was "slow ." Stabi l i ty

was i ts bulwark and tradi t ion i ts guide. The individual

never lost himself in the noise and whir l of business

act ivi ty. He st i l l had complete control of himself ; he

was not yet devoid of that nat ive digni ty, which does

not make i tself cheap for the sake of profi t . Trade and

commerce were everywhere carr ied on wi th a dash of

personal pride. And al l this to a greater extent in

the country than in the large towns, where advancing

capi tal ism made i tself soonest fel t . "The proud and

haughty demeanour of the country merchant" is noted

by a keen observer of his t ime.3i6 \ye can almost

see the type, in his knee-breeches and long coat , his head
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bewigged and his manner somewhat st iff . Business wi th

him was an even process ; he got through i t wi thout

much thought or worry, serving his circle of customers

in the tradi t ional way, knowing nothing of exci tement ,

and never complaining that the day was too short .

To-day one of the best signs of a flourishing trade

is a universal hurry and scurry, but towards the end

of the 1 8th century that was regarded as a sure token

of idleness* The man of business was del iberately

slow of str ide. <c In Paris people are in one cont inuous

haste because there is nothing to do there; here (in

Lyons, the centre of the si lk industry, and a town

of some commercial importance) our walk is slow be-

cause every one is busy." Such is the verdict of the

observer ,3i7 already ment ioned, in the year of grace 1788.

In this picture the Nonconformist , the Quaker , the

Methodist , is a fi t t ing f igure, even though we are

accustomed to think of him as one of the first to be

associated wi th capi tal ist ic ideas. As his inner l ife, so

was his outward bearing to be. "Walk wi th a sober

pace, not t inkl ing wi th your feet ," was a canon of the

Puri tan rule of l ifers "The bel iever hath, or at

least ought to have, and, if he be l ike himself , wi l l have,

a wel l-ordered walk, and wi l l be in his carr iage stately

and princely." 3*9

This was the world the Jews stormed. At every

step they offended against economic principles and the

economic order . That seems clear enough from the

unanimous complaints of the Christ ian traders every-

where,

But were the Jews the only sinners in this respect?

Was i t fair to single out "
Jewish deal ing" and to

st igmat ize i t as incl ined to be dishonest , as contrary

to law and pract ice, as character ized by lying and

decept ion ? There can be l i t t le doubt that the pract ices
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of Christ ian manufacturers and traders were not always
blameless in the mat ter of being opposed to custom

and regulat ion. Human nature being what i t is, this

was only to be expected. But apart from that , the

age wi th which we are concerned could not boast of

a very high standard of commercial moral i ty. Else

why the necessi ty for the plethora of ordinances and

prohibi t ions which touched economic act ivi t ies at every

point ? Contemporary evidence certainly leaves no
doubt on the subject .

We have already ment ioned the Cheat ing Lexicon

which was puWished at the beginning of the 1 8th century.
It must have been widely read, for in the space of a

few years several edi t ions were issued. Turn to i ts

pages, and you wi l l ask in amazement whether there

was any honesty left in the world. True, this impression
is created by the concentrat ion wi thin a smal l space of

very many instances and i l lustrat ions of cheat ing and

swindl ing. But even making al lowance for this fact ,

the impression cannot be eradicated that there must
have been a good deal of quest ionable conduct in those

days- And if any doubt st i l l lurks on this point other

wi tnesses soon obl i terate i t . "You can find but few
wares nowadays (1742) that have not been adul terated/ '
is the plaint of one German wr i ter . 320 Numerous
are the prohibi t ions of the evi l ; imperial edicts (such
as that of 1497) , pol ice regulat ions (such as that of

Augsburg, of 1548) and rules originat ing in merchant
circles (such as that of Lxibeck, of 1607) al l deal wi th
the pract ice. But falsif icat ion, was by no means l imi ted
to the product ion of commodi t ies ; i t was not unknown
in commerce too. Fraudulent bankruptcies must have
occurred very frequent ly in the i7th and i8th centur ies,
and must have formed a problem diff icul t of solut ion.

Again and again there were complaints about their
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uninterrupted reappearance.3
21 Indeed, the loose com-

mercial moral i ty of Engl ish merchants in the iyth

century was proverbial^
22 Cheat ing and falsifying were

said to be "the beset t ing sin of Engl ish tradesmen."
" Our merchants/ ' says a lyth-century wr i ter^ "by
their inf ini te over-asking for commodi t ies proclaim

to the world that they would cheat al l i f i t were in

their power/ '
Such being the case, what reason was there for marking

out the Jews ? And can we real ly speak of something

special ly character ist ic in the conduct of Jews over

against the establ ished principles of the t ime ? I bel ieve

we can. I bel ieve that the specif ical ly Jewish charac-

terist ic consisted in that i t was not an individual here

and there who offended against the prevai l ing economic

order , but the whole body of Jews. Jewish commercial

conduct reflected the accepted point of view among

Jewish traders. Hence Jews were never conscious of

doing wrong, of being gui l ty of commercial immoral i ty ;

their pol icy was in accordance wi th a system, which for

them was the proper one. They were in the right ;

i t was the other out look that was wrong and stupid.

We are not here speaking of capi tal del inquencies

general ly acknowledged to be wrong, and general ly

condemned. For a dist inct ion must be drawn between

the fundamental regulat ions of any legal inst i tut ion

(e.g. , property) , and those which vary wi th the progress

of society. Steal ing wi l l be looked upon as a capi tal

offence as long as property exists; but there wi l l be

much difference of opinion from age to age on the

quest ion of taking interest . The first fal ls under the

former category ;
the second under the lat ter .

No doubt , in their pecul iar commercial act ivi ty,

Jews were gui l ty of both sorts of misdemeanours. In

early t imes Jews commi t ted wrongs which were uni-

10
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versaUy regarded as such. They were constant ly accused,
for example, of receiving and deal ing in stolen pro-

perty. 324 But Jews, as a body, themselves condemned

pract ices of this kind ; and for that mat ter , there were

honest and dishonest Jews as there were honest and
dishonest Christ ians. If any Jews were addicted to

systemat ic cheat ing, they in so far set themselves up
against the major i ty of Jews and Christ ians, both of

whom were agreed that such conduct was not in accord

wi th the accepted standards of right . We are not

wi thout records that i l lustrate this very forcibly. The

history of the Jews in Hamburg is an instance. In the

iyth century, the Portuguese Jews undertook to a

certain extent to be responsible to the authori t ies for

the proper commercial conduct of the newly arr ived

German Jews. As soon as the Tedescos came into the

ci ty, they had to promise their Portuguese brethren not

to buy stolen property, nor otherwise to carry on shady
business. On one occasion the Elders of the German

Jews were summoned before the Mohamad* and warned
because several of them had broken their "pledge ; cm
another occasion because they had bought stolen goods
from soldiers.325

The point I am emphasizing must be remembered
in considering the accusat ions hurled against the Jews
in the early capi tal ist ic age, accusat ions which, on the

whole, were not unfounded. Universal ly accepted
offences, such as steal ing or receiving stolen property,
must not be included under this heading. Jews equal ly
wi th Christ ians abhorred such crimes. The pract ices,

however , common to al l Jews, which overstepped law
and custom, but which Jews did not feel as being wrong,
the pract ices which may be looked upon as being the

[* The governing body of the Portuguese Jewish congregat ion. The
term is st i l l used among the Spanish and Portuguese Jews in London. ]
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resul t of a specif ical ly Jewish out look, these must come
wi thin our ken. And what do we find on examining
them ?

We find that the Jew r ises before us unmistakably
as more of a business-man than his neighbour ; he

fol lows business for i ts own sake
;

he recognizes, in the

true capi tal ist ic spir i t , the supremacy of gain over al l

other aims:

I know of no bet ter i l lustrat ion than the Memoirs of
Gluckel von Hameln^ a mine of informat ion, by the way,
about Jewish l ife and thought in the early capi tal ist ic

age. Gluckel , the wi fe of a merchant in Hamburg, l ived

between 1645 an^ I 7 24> ^ period when the Jewish
communi t ies of Hamburg and Al tona shot up to a

posi t ion of prosperi ty, and in almost every respect we

may regard this remarkable woman as a type of the Jew
of that day. Her narrat ive grips the reader because of

i ts natural simpl ici ty and freshness. As I read these

Memoirs^ in which a complete personal i ty is revealed

to/ is in a l ife r ich in experience, I was again and again

ffeminded of the famous Frau Rat (Goethe ' s mother) .
If I ci te just this splendid book in order to show the

predominat ing interest of money among Jews in those

days, i t is because I bel ieve that this character ist ic must

have been general , seeing that even in so gif ted a woman
as Gluckel i t alsto stands out . In very truth, money is

the be-al l and end-al l wi th her , as wi th al l the other

people of whom she has anything to say. Accounts of

business enterprise occupy but a smal l space in the book,

but on no less than 609 occasions (in 313 pages) does

the authoress speak of money, riches, gain and so forth.

The characters and their doings are ment ioned only in

some connexion or other wi th money. Above al l , we are

told of good matches good from the financial point of

view. To marry her chi ldren is in fact the chief object
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of Gl i ickel ' s business act ivi t ies.
<c He also saw my son,

and they were almost on the point of coming to terms,

but they could not close because of a thousand marks."

Incidents of this kind abound in the book. Of her

second marr iage she says,
" in the afternoon my husband

wedded me wi th a valuable gold ring an ounce in

weight / ' I cannot help regarding the pecul iar con-

cept ion of marr iage-making, which used to be current

among Jews, as symptomat ic of the way they looked

upon money, and especial ly the tendency among them
of appraising even the most precious things in l ife from

a purely business point of view. Chi ldren, for example,
have their value. That was a mat ter of course among
Jews in those days.

"
They are al l my darl ing chi ldren,

and may they al l be forgiven, as wel l those on whom
I had to spend a lot of money as those on whom I spent

nothing," wr i tes Gluckel . I t was as marr iageable persons
that they had a price, which varied wi th the state of

the market . Scholars, or the chi ldren of scholars, were

much in demand. In one case we are told that a father

speculated in his chi ldren. The fortunes of Solomon

Maimon, as related by Graetz, are wel l known and fre-

quent ly ci ted in this connexion. " At eleven years of age
he had so complete a mastery of the Talmud that he . . .
became much sought after as a possible husband. His

needy father , in a speculat ing spir i t , provided him wi th

two brides at once, wi thout his being able to see . . .
ei ther of them." Simi lar incidents are abundant enough to

warrant the conclusion that they must have been typical .
But the object ion may be urged that among Christ ians

also money was no less valued, only the fact was not

admi t ted ; people were hypocri t ical . There is perhaps
a certain element of truth in this object ion. In that

case I should say that what was specif ical ly Jewish was
the naivete wi th which money was made the pivot ol
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l ife ; i t was a mat ter of course ; no at tempt was made
to hide i t .

What l ight does contemporary opinion in the iyth
and 1 8th centur ies shed upon the character ist ic to which

we have cal led at tent ion ? There appears to be universal

agreement on the subject , which lends support to our

theory. The Jew in those days of undeveloped capi tal ism
was regarded- as the representat ive of an economic

out look, wherein to obtain profi t was the ul t imate goal
of al l commercial act ivi ty. Not his "usury" differen-

t iated him from the Christ ian, not that he sought

gain, not that he amassed weal th ; only that he did

al l this openly, not thinking i t wrong, and that he

scrupulously and merci lessly looked after his business

interests. But more awful things are related of Christ ian

"usurers" who "are worse than Jews." "The Jew
wears his soul on his sleeve and is not ashamed, but

these carry on their devi l ' s t rade wi th hypocri t ical
Christ ian countenances." 326

One or two more contemporary opinions must be

quoted. "These people have no other God but the

unrighteous Mammon, and no other aim than to get

possession of Christ ian property . . . they . . . look

at everything for their profi t ." 3*7 Such is the verdict

of the Rev. John Megalopol is, who wrote on March
1 8th, 1655. Another judgment is harsher st i l l . 3*8

"No trust should be put in the promises made
there (in Brazi l) by the Jews, a race fai thless and

pusi l lanimous, enemies to al l the world and especial ly

to al l Christ ians, caring not whose house burns so long
as they may warm themselves at the coals, who would

rather see a hundred thousand Christ ians perish than

suffer the loss of a hundred crowns/* The statement

of Savary,329 who was amicably disposed towards

the Jews, is al$o to the point .
" A usurious merchant
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or one too keen, who tries to get a mean advantage
and flays those who have deal ings wi th him, is termed

*a real Jew/ People say ' he has fal len into the hands

of Jews
' when those wi th whom a man does business are

hard, immovable and st ingy." It is t rue that a very
Christ ian merchant first coined the phrase

" Business

is business/ ' but Jews undoubtedly were the first to

mould their pol icy in accordance wi th i t .

In this connexion we ought to ment ion also that

the proverbs of al l nat ions have always depicted the

Jew as the gain-seeker , who had a special love of money.
" Even to the Jew our Lady Mary is holy

"
(Hungarian)

in reference to the Kremni tzer gold ducats. " Yel low

is the colour that sui ts the Jew best
"

(Russian) .
" Yel low

is the dearest colour for the Jew" (German) .
This profi t-seeking, which the Jew held to be legi t i -

mate, wi l l account for his business principles and

pract ices, of which complaints were so frequent ly made.

In the first place, he paid no at tent ion to the str ict

del imi tat ion of one cal l ing or of one handicraft from

another , so universal ly insisted on by law and custom.

Again and again we hear the cry that Jews did not

content themselves wi th one kind of act ivi ty ; they did

whatever they could, and so disturbed the order of

things which the gi ld system wished to see maintained.

Their aim was to seize upon al l commerce and al l pro-
duct ion ; they had an overpowering desire to expand
in every direct ion. " The Jews str ive to destroy
the Engl ish merchants by drawing al l t rade towards

themselves," is a fur ther complaint of the Rev. John
Megalopol is in 1655.330 "The Jews are a subt i l

people prying into al l kinds of trade," said Sir Josiah
Chi ld *33 r And Gl i ickel von Hameln thus describes her

father ' s business :
" He deal t in precious stones, and in

other things for every Jew is a Jack-of-al l- t rades."
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Innumerable were the occasions when the German

gi lds complained of this Jewish ubiqui tousness in trade,

which paid no heed to the demarcat ion of al l economic

act ivi t ies into str ict ly separate categories. In 1685,
the ci ty authori t ies of Frankfort-on-the-Main were
loud in their cry that Jews had a share in al l kinds

of business e.g. ) in l inen and si lk retai l ing, in cloth

and book sel l ing.332 In the other Frankfort (on the

Oder) 333 Jews were blamed for sel l ing foreign braid to

the detr iment of the gold- lace makers, and so forth.

Perhaps the reason for this tendency to universal t rading

may be found in that a large number of miscel laneous

art icles, al l forfei ted pledges, brought together by mere

chance, col lected in the shops of Jews, and their sale

would natural ly enough interfere wi th the special business

of al l manner of dealers. The very existence of these

second-hand shops the prototype of the stores in modern
t imes was a menace to the prevai l ing order of commerce

and industry. A vivid picture of such a col lect ion of

second-hand goods is given in an old Rat isbon song,

dat ing from the I5th century, 334 and the detai ls could

not but have become more wel l-marked as t ime went on.

"No handicraft however mean,
But the Jew would damage i t i ' the extreme.

For if any one had need of raiment

To the Jew he ' d hie wi th payment ;

Whether ' twas si lver or l inen or t in,

Or aught his house was lacking in,

The Jew was ready to serve his need,

Wi th pledges he held right many indeed.

For stolen goods and robbers* plunder

They and the Jew were seldom asunder .

Mant le, hose or damsel ' s vei l ,

The Jew he had them al l for sale.

To the craftsman, then, there came but few ,

For al l the world deal t wi th the Jew."
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Here an interest ing quest ion presents i tself . Is there

any connexion between the breach of gi ld regulat ions

and the stress laid on pure business ends on the part

of the Jews, and their host i le at t i tude to mercant i l ism ?

Was it their aim to establ ish the principle that t rade

should be untrammel led, regardless of the commercial

theory which guided the mercant i l ist States ? I t looks

l ike i t .
"
Jewish trade/ ' was the term appl ied to the

commerce of Frankfort in the i8th century, because

i t was most ly import trade,
" which gives useful employ-

ment to but few German hands and flourishes only

by reason of home consumpt ion/ ' 335 And when in

the early I9th century Germany was flooded wi th the

cheap products of England, which were sold for the

most part at auct ions, Jews were held to be the mainstay

of this import trade. The Jew almost monopol ized the

auct ions. u Since deal ing in manufactured art icles is

to a great extent in the hands of Jews, the commerce

of England is for the most part wi th them." The

Jew had "his shop ful l of foreign hats, shoes, stock-

ings, leather gloves, lead and copper ware, lacquer

work, utensi ls, ready-made clothing of al l sor ts al l

brought over by Engl ish ships." 33$ It was the same

story in France. 337 Nor was this al l . The Jews were

gui l ty of another deadly sin in the mercant i l ist calendar :

they imported raw mater ials.337
A

We see, then, that the Jews, in fol lowing their business

interests, gave as l i t t le heed to the barr iers between States

as to those between industr ies. St i l l less did they have

regard to the prevai l ing code of et iquet te in any industry.

We have already seen how custom-chasing was looked upon
in the early capi tal ist ic age. Here the Jews were cont inual

offenders. Everywhere they sought out sel lers or buyers,
instead of wai t ing for them in their shops, as commercial

custom prescribed. Of this we have abundant proof ,
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A complaint was lodged by the furr iers of KSnigs-

berg 338 in 1 703 against
" the Jews Hi rsch and Moses,

who wi th their agents are always first in the field in

buying raw mater ial and sel l ing the ready-made furs,

whereby they (the suppl icants) suffer much loss, ' * In

1685 the jewel lers and goldsmi ths of Frankfort had

a simi lar experience.339 They were forced to buy
al l the old gold and si lver they needed from Jews, who,

by means of their numerous "spies/* snapped i t away
from under the very noses of the Christ ians. A few

years previously the whole of the trading body of

that town had protested against Jews
"

spying out the

business of Christ ian merchants/ ' Earl ier st i l l , in 1647,

the tai lors of Frankfort pet i t ioned 34 that the Jews
should be forbidden, to engage in the sale of new cloth-

ing. "A source of bi t ter weeping i t is, that the Jews

r^ay freely wander up and down the streets, laden

wi th al l manner of goods and cloth, l ike so many
camels and asses, running to meet every newcomer to

Frankfort , be he of high or low degree, and offering

to sel l him what he wants ; and so deprive us of our

dai ly bread/ ' 340 St i l l ear l ier even than this, in 1635,
was the pet i t ion of the si lk merchants, who bemoaned

the fact that the Jews
" wai t about in the ci ty outside the

bounds of the Jewish quarter , in inns and wherever

opportuni ty offers ; they run through many a street ,

both openly and in secret , to meet the soldiers and their

off icers, when these come to town. They have arranged

wi th certain master- tai lors to give them faci l i t ies for

exhibi t ing their wares at their shops when troops march

past / ' 340

In 1672 a complaint is heard from Brandenburg.34*

"Jews go about as chapmen among the vi l lages and

in the towns and force their wares on people/* A simi lar

story comes from Frankfort-on-the-Oder , 34* wherein
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the detai ls are ful ler . Jews run after customers the

travel lers to their hotels, the nobi l i ty to their cast les and
the students to their lodgings. And in Nikolsburg, in

Austr ia, we are told 342 that " the Jews have drawn
to themselves al l the trade, al l the money, al l the

goods, They wai t outside the ci ty, t ry to str ike up
an acquaintance wi th travel lers whi le they are yet on
the road, and endeavour to take away their custom
from Christ ian ci t izens."

How the Jews were ever on the look-out for new
customers is described by a wel l- informed wr i ter of

the early i gth century.343 It was a pract ice wi th them,
he says,

" to pay frequent visi ts to al l and sundry places
of publ ic resort where, by reading the many news-sheets,

they sought to obtain knowledge of possibi l i t ies for doing
business, and especial ly of not ing what strangers were

expected to arr ive ; and by l istening to every conversa-

t ion, to f ind out whose houses were in danger in

order to make bargains or contracts wi th them ."
The streets in which the Jewish old clo

1 men l ived

were the scenes of simi lar act ivi t ies, the end in view

always being the same. In fact , the dealers somet imes
seized the passer-by by the arm and tried to force him
to make purchases. This method of carrying on business
is not unknown in our modern ci t ies ; i t was known
in the Paris of the i8th century, where i t was associated

wi th the fripiers, the old clo ' dealers, who, as we are

informed, 344 were for the most part Jews. One
descript ion of such a scene is too good not to be

quoted.345 "The touts of these disorderly shops
cal l to you uncivi l ly enough ; and when one of them
has invi ted you, al l the other shopkeepers on your road

repeat the deafening invi tat ion. The wi fe, the daughter ,
the servant , the dog, al l howl in your ears. . . . Some-
t imes these fel lows seize an honest man by the arm .
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or by his shoulder , and force him to enter in spi te
of himself ; they make a past ime of this unseemly
game. . . .

"

We hear the same tale from a travel ler who journeyed
in Western Germany about that t ime. " To walk in

the streets of those places where there are many Jews
has become a nuisance. You are badgered by them every
minute and at every turn. You are constant ly being
asked, Can I sel l you anything? Won ' t you buy
this, that or the other ? "346

Or they turn into wandering traders in order to

sweep in custom . " The Jew thinks nothing of turning
the seats in the porches into a shop counter , of ten extend-

ing them by means of planks ; he places a form or
table against the wal l of any house he can get at , or

even makes the front passage into a shop ; or , he hires

a cart which becomes his moving shop, and often

enough he has the bad manners to pul l up in front of
a shop which sel ls the same wares as he." 347

"Get hold of the
'

customers
"

that was the end
and aim . Is i t not the guiding principle of the big
industr ies of to-day? Is not the splendid organizat ion
of a concern l ike the Al lgerneine Elektr ici tats-Gesel l-

schaft , for example, directed to the same object?
The pol icy was first systemized when advert ising

was resorted to. The "
deafening invi tat ion

"
which,

as we have just noted, came from the smal l fr ipier>
is now made by the mi l l ion-voiced advert isements of our

business l ife. If the Jews are to be considered the

originators of the system of "
get t ing hold of the

customers/ ' their claim to be the fathers of modern

advert ising is equal ly wel l establ ished. I am, however ,
unable to adduce conclusive evidence for this. What
is needed is a careful study of the fi les of the earl iest

newspapers, in order to discover the names of the people
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who advert ised. As a mat ter of fact , the whole subject

of advert ising has as yet been deal t wi th but scant i ly.

The only branch which has received adequate at tent ion

is the history of business announcements. Nevertheless,

I am able to give one or two instances which show

the connexion of Jews wi th the pract ice of advert ising.

The very earl iest advert isement wi th which I am ac-

quainted is to be found in No. 63 of the Vossische

Zei tung) of May 28, 1711, which is to this effect :

" This is to inform al l and sundry that a Dutch (Jewish ?)

merchant has arr ived at Mr . Bol tzen ' s in the Jews ' Street ,

wi th al l kinds of tea of the finest qual i ty, to be sold

cheap. Any one who may care to buy should come early,

as the visi tor wi l l not stay for more than eight days.*
The first known advert isement in the text of the paper

dates from 17 53, and hai ls from Hol land. The adver-

t iser was an eye-special ist of the name of Laazer . 348

A very old advert isement in the Uni ted States whether

the oldest I cannot say appeared on August 17, 1761,

in the New Tork Mercury, as fol lows 349: "To be

sold by Hayman Levy, in Bayard Street , Camp Equip-

ages of al l sor ts, best soldiers ' Engl ish shoes . . . and

everything that goes to make up the pomp and circum-

stance of glor ious war ."

Final ly, the Jews are the founders of the modern

Press, i .e. , the machinery for advert ising, more especial ly

of the cheap newspapers. 35 Polydore Mi l laud, who
establ ished the Pet i t Journal^ was the father of the " half-

penny Press/*

But to obtain l ikely addresses, to intercept travel lers

on their way, to sing the praises of your wares that

was only one side of the game of catching customers-

It was supplemented by another , which consisted in so

decking-out the goods for sale as to at tract people. In

this ar t the Jews were great adepts. Nay more, there is
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suff icient evidence that they were the first to stand up
for the general principle, that i t is the r ight (and the

duty) of every trader to carry on his business in such

a way as wi l l obtain for him as much of the avai lable

custom as possible, or by creat ing new demands, wi l l

increase the circle of buyers.
Now in a communi ty where qual i ty was regulated, the

only effect ive means of achieving this end was price-

cut t ing. We shal l therefore not be surprised to find

the Jews avai l ing themselves of this weapon, and we
shal l see that i t was just this that made them so dis-

l iked among Christ ian traders, whose economic out look

was al l for maintaining prices. The Jew undersel ls ; the

Jew spoi ls pr ices ; the Jew t r ies to at tract customers

by low prices that was the burden of the complaints
heard in the iyth and i8th centur ies wherever Jews did

business.

Our pages would be overloaded did we at tempt to ci te

al l the proofs on this point . A few , therefore, wi l l have

to suff ice.

Fi rst for England where, in 1753, the storm burst

for th against the Jews on the passing of the Natural iza-

t ion Bi l l . One of the principal fears was that if they
became recognized ci t izens, they would oust the nat ives

from their means of l ivel ihood by undersel l ing them.35*

Next for France. "The stuffs . . which the Jews

bring to the fairs . . . are worth more at the price at

which they sel l them than those in the traders ' shops/ '
is the reply 352 of the Intendant of Languedoc to the

plaints of the merchants of Montpel l ier (May 31, 1740) .
The merchants of Nantes 353 were of opinion that

the publ ic, which deal t wi th Jews under the impression
that they were making a good bargain, were general ly

duped- At the same t ime, they admi t that pr ices

at Jewish shops are lower than elsewhere. The same
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admission is made by the Paris traders : the Jews sel l

even more cheaply than the factor ies.354 Concerning
a Fi i r th Jew, of the name of Abraham Oulman,3S5

the bronze-dealers of Paris reported that "he sel ls the

same bronzes below the price for which they are sold

in this country." In Lyons the master si lk-weavers

passed a resolut ion (October 22, 1760) in which they

ascribed the bad t imes to the inf luence of the Jews, who
had cut prices, and thereby made themselves masters of

the si lk industry in al l the provinces.356

The Swedish Parl iament in 1815 debated the quest ion

whether the Jews should be al lowed ent ire l iberty of trade,

and one of the chief reasons which prevai led against the

mot ion was that Jews lowered prices. 357

From Poland the same strains reach us. Jews tel l

Christ ian traders that if they (the lat ter) sold their

goods as cheaply as the Jews, they too would at tract

customers.358

It is no different in Germany. From Brandenburg

(1672)5359 from Frankfort ( i7th century) ,36o from

Magdeburg (1710) 361 the old story is repeated.

A Wal lachian travel ler in Germany 362 about the

same t ime reports the ubiqui ty of this accusat ion. The
General Prussian Edict of 1750 takes cognizance of i t .

" The merchants of our towns . . . complain . . . that

the Jewish traders who sel l the same goods do them

great harm, because they sel l at a lower price." Right

up to the i Qth century i t is st i l l met wi th. In the

Suppl icat ion of the Augsburg wholesale merchants against
the admission of the Jews 3^3 (1803) we may read that

"the Jews understand how to derive advantages from
the general depression of trade. They obtain goods
from people who need money badly at shameful prices,
and then spoi l the market by sel l ing them at a cheaper
rate."
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In many branches of industry Christ ian manufacturers
and merchants even to-day regard the cut t ing of prices

by Jews as a serious endangering of their trade. That
this is an open secret and often enough discussed, is wel l

known. I hope to touch upon the mat ter again in due
course,

One more instance from the history of Finance, as

showing that the Jews had the reputat ion of making
lower terms. When the Austr ian Government early in

the 1 8th century determined on raising another loan,

as usual , in Hol land, an order was issued (December 9,

1701) to Baron Pechmann, who was negot iat ing the

mat ter , to make private enquir ies whether , in view of
the fact that the Hungarian Copper Mines were being

pledged to guarantee the loan, a greater sum might not

be raised. More especial ly was he to communicate wi th
the Portuguese Jews in Hol land, since the other subjects
of the Uni ted Provinces asked for an addi t ional guarantee
beside the general one.364 In a report of the Court

Chancery of Vienna (May 12, 1762) the view is ex-

pressed that "
i t is advisable to come to terms wi th the

Jews in reference to contracts for the army , . . seeing
that they are prepared to quote lower prices than others/ '

Here, then, was a problem for al l the wiseacres to put
their heads together and try to solve. They did, asking
each other again and again, at their work and in their

shops, on Sunday afternoons in their walks outside the

ci ty rampart , and in the evenings at the social pint of

beer : How is i t possible ? How on earth is i t done ?

How can the Jew carry through his "
dir ty tr ick

"
of

undersel l ing ? What was the reason for i t ?

The answer differed in accordance wi th the capaci ty
and the prejudice of each enquirer . And so the number-
less explanat ions on record cannot be accepted wi thout

test ing their value ; unl ike the assert ion that Jews lowered
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prices, which, in view of i ts unanimi ty, there is no reason

to doubt . In any case, for the present only those

opinions wi l l be of interest to us which give indicat ion

of a special way of carrying on business, or of a special

commercial moral i ty.

The commonest explanat ion is that of dishonesty, and

the conclusion was arrived at in some such way as this.

Seeing that the Jews have the same expenses, seeing that

the cost of product ion is also the same, if the price is

below the current one, everything is not qui te above-

board. The Jews must have obtained possession of their

wares by dishonest means. They were doubt less stolen

goods. The bad reputat ion of the Jews general ly must

have given probabi l i ty to this explanat ion, and the low

prices must have lent support to the accusat ion level led

against them that they were receivers.

I have no intent ion of ci t ing instances where this l ine

of argument is taken, for in real i ty i t is the least inter-

est ing of any. In many cases, no doubt , i t was correct .

But if that were the only reason forthcoming to account

for low prices among Jewish traders, there would be no

need to ment ion the mat ter at al l , for then i t would not

have the signif icance which i t actual ly possesses.

As a mat ter of fact , even the extremists among gi ld

members could not but cast about for other causes to

account for the undersel l ing of Jewish traders, and they
found them close at hand, not in actual breach of the

law , but in pract ices that were not al l they should be.

And what were these ? That the Jews deal t in pro-
hibi ted art icles (contraband of war , etc) ; in lapsed

pledges ; in goods that had been confiscated (e.g. , by
customs officials) ; in goods that had been bought for

a mere song from the owners, who were deep in debt

and whose necessi ty, therefore, was great ,36j or from

those who needed money badly ;
366 in old goods,
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bought for next to nothing at auct ions ; in bankrupt
stock ;

367 in goods the qual i ty of which was not up
to the standard of the ordinances of the industr ial
code ; 369 or , f inal ly, that the Jew cut prices wi th the
intent ion of going into bankruptcy himself .368

To what extent instances such as these " the miserable
methods of the Jews

"
as they were termed by the traders

of Metz 370 were general or only sporadic, i t is diff i-

cul t to say. Nor does i t much mat ter for our purpose.
As to their probabi l i ty, i t is hardly l ikely that they were
al l pure invent ions. The important thing to note, how-
ever , is that shady pract ices such as those enumerated
were laid to the Jews ' door . And even if only a minute
proport ion were in accordance wi th actual fact , that
would be enough to make them symptomat ic, and they
would be very useful as support ing the resul t obtained
in other ways. I shal l return to this quest ion later .

Here we wi l l cont inue the catalogue of reasons which
were urged in explanat ion of the Jews* lower prices.

Side by side wi th those already ment ioned was the
accusat ion that the commodi t ies sold by the Jews were
of an inferior qual i ty. So frequent ly is this statement
met wi th that i ts correctness can hardly be doubted. An
official report from Magdeburg, a pet i t ion from Branden-

burg, a complaint from Frankfort 37 1 al l harp on
this same str ing. And the Trader? Lexicon, , to
which I have already more than once referred as a re-
l iable authori ty, states that Jews sold inferior goods" which they know how to pol ish up, to colour anew ,
to show off at their best , to provide wi th a fresh cover ,
smel l and taste that even the greatest connoisseur is of ten
taken in."

This is repeated almost verbal ly in the Report of
the merchants of Nantes, wi th which we are by this
t ime so wel l acquainted. The goods of the Jews are

i i
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real ly dear , despi te their cheapness. For they sel l things
that are out of fashion or that cannot be used any

longer . Si lk stockings they re-dye, pass them through
a calender , and then sel l them as new . But they
cannot be worn more than once. The si lk weavers of

Lyons tel l the same tale : 372 the Jews have ruined the

si lk industry because, in order to be able to sel l at low

prices, they order goods of second-rate qual i ty only. So,

too, the Governor of Bohemia in 1705:373 "The
Jews have got hold of al l manual occupat ions and al l

commerce, but as for the most part they make only poor
stuff , there is no chance for a profi table export trade to

spring up/* The opinion of Wegel in in the Swedish

Parl iament (1815) , l ikewise referred to already, is only
in accord wi th the preceding. "I t is t rue/ ' he said,
" that the Jews alone engaged in cal ico-print ing, but they
have completely spoi led this branch of industry because of

their low qual i ty goods the so cal led "
Jews* cal ico."

This complaint , which started in the early capi tal ist ic

period, has not yet ceased. The cry of the Christ ian

manufacturers that the Jews cut prices has been

fol lowed by the corol lary that , in order to maintain

low prices at al l costs, Jews lowered the qual i ty of

goods.

Summing up al l the facts adduced, we shal l per-
ceive that the Jews originated the principle of sub-

st i tut ion.

What was cal led inferior qual i ty in the wares of the

Jews was not in real i ty so. I t was not as if the art icles

were of the same sort as those of other traders, except
that they were worse in qual i ty. I t was rather that they
were new art icle$3 intended for simi lar use as the old, but
made of a cheaper mater ial , or by new processes which
lessened the cost of product ion. In other words, the

principle of subst i tut ion was brought into play, and Jews
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may thus be regarded as the pioneers in i ts appl icat ion.

The most frequent cases occurred in text i le fabrics ; but

other instances are also on record for example, subst i-

tutes for coffee. In one sense, too, dyeing must be

ment ioned in this connexion. Jewish influence aided i ts

growth. Or iginal ly, the inventors of art if icial al izar ine

used expensive chemicals to mix wi th their red colouring
mat ter ; the Jews introduced cheaper mater ials, and thus

gave an impetus to the dyeing industry.
There is yet one other , though less frequent , accusat ion

level led against the Jews. It was that the Jews could

sel l more cheaply than Christ ians because they gave less

weight or short measure.374 They were taunted wi th this

in Avignon, where wool len art icles were ment ioned, and

in the case of German Jews an actual i l lustrat ion is given.
" The Jew is on the look-out for the least advantage. If

he measured 10 el ls there were only 9$. The Christ ian

(customer) is aware of this, but he says to himself ,
'

Jews '

measure is short , ten el ls are never qui te ten, but then the

Jew sel ls cheap/
"

375

In al l this the point for us to discover is whether , and if

so to what extent , the different courses, which were al leged

to have been taken by the Jewish traders in order to reduce

prices, may be traced to some general business principle

character ist ic of the Jews. To my mind, the whole case

can be summed up by saying that the Jew to a certain

extent held that in business the means just if ied the end,

His considerat ion for the other traders and his respect for

legal enactments and social demands were not very great ,

whi le on the other hand, the idea of value in exchange in

relat ion to goods, and the idea that al l business act ivi ty

had reference to weal th and to that only these became

keen. What I have elsewhere described as the inherent

tendency in capi tal ism to obtain profi t , regardless of al l

else, is here seen in i ts ear ly origin.
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But we have not yet done wi th the inventory of

methods adopted by Jews to lower prices. We now turn
to those which were of equal fundamental importance wi th

the others already ment ioned, but which differed from them

mater ial ly* Whi le the first brought about only apparent
reduct ions, or actual reduct ions at other people ' s expense,
these produced lower prices real ly and absolutely. What
were they ? Innovat ions which decreased the total cost

of product ion in some way or other . Ei ther the producer
or the dealer was content wi th less for himself , or the

actual expenses of product ion were reduced in that wages
were lowered or the manufactur ing and distr ibut ing pro-
cesses made more efficient .

That al l these means of cheapening commodi t ies were

adopted by Jews, and by them f irst , is amply evidenced by
records in our possession.

Fi rst , the Jew could sel l more cheaply because he was
sat isf ied wi th less than the Christ ian trader . Unprejudiced
observers remarked this fact on many occasions, and even
the compet i tors of the Jews admi t ted i ts t ruth. Let us
once again quote the Magdeburg official report . The Jews
sel l cheaply,

"
whereby the merchants must suffer loss.

For they need more than the Jew , and, therefore,
must carry on their business in accordance wi th their

requirements." 376 ln another document i t is also

stated that " the Jew is sat isf ied wi th a smal ler profi t than
the Christ ian. ' ' 377 And what did the Pol ish Jews tel l

the Christ ian Poles ? 378 That if they (the Poles) did
not l ive so extravagant ly, they would be able to sel l their

goods at the same prices as the Jews. A keen-eyed
travel ler in Germany towards the end of the i8th century
came to the same conclusion. " The reason for the com-
plaint ( that Jews sel l cheaply) is apparent : i t l ies in the

extravagant pr ide of the haughty shopkeeper , who in his

deal ings requires so much for mere show , that he cannot
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possibly charge low prices. The Jew, therefore, deserves
the grat i tude of the publ ic, to whom he brings gain by his

frugal habi ts, and forces the shopkeeper wi th his large
expendi ture ei ther to be more economical , or to go to the
wal l / ' 379 The Report of the Vienna Court Chancery
(May 12, 1762) was of the same opinion. The Jews can
del iver at a lower rate than the Christ ians " because they
are more thrif ty and l ive more cheaply." The tale was

repeated in a Hungarian document of January 9, 1756,
wherein the proposed reduct ion by Joseph II of Jewish
spir i t - l icences was discussed. It was there pointed out 3&>

that Jews were able to pay more for their l icences because
of their cheap and poor l iving.

No less expl ici t on the point is Sir Josiah Chi ld for the

England of his age. "They are a penurious people,
l iving miserably/ ' he says, 38i and therefore can, and
do afford to trade for less profi t than the Engl ish/ ' By
the middle of the i8th century this bel iefwas st i l l current ,
for the cry went up that the Jews by reason of their

extreme frugal i ty were able to undersel l the nat ives.382

The ident ical view prevai led in France. " It is my firm

bel ief / ' said the Intendant of Languedoc,383 in reply
to the chronic complaints of the traders of Montpel l ier ," that Jewish commerce . . . does less harm to the mer-
chants of Montpel l ier than their own lack of at tent ion to
the requirements of the publ ic, and their r igid determina-
t ion to make as large profi ts as they can."

But this is not al l . There were people who asserted

and they must have been gif ted wi th no l i t t le insight
that the Jews had discovered yet another tr ick, by means
of which they succeeded in obtaining as great , or even

greater , prof i ts than their Christ ian neighbours despi te
their comparat ively low prices they increased their turn-

over . As late as the early part of the igth century this

was regarded as a specif ical ly
"
Jewish pract ice
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smal l profi ts wi th a frequent turnover of your capi tal

pay incomparably bet ter than big profi ts and a slow turn-

over/ ' This is no isolated opinion ;
i t occurs very fre-

quent ly indeed.38S

Smal l profi ts, quick returns obviously this was a break-

ing away from the preconceived idea of an economic

organizat ion of society, where one of the cardinal doc-

tr ines was to produce for subsistence only. And the Jews

were the fathers of this new business-principle. Prof i t

was considered as something fixed by tradi t ion ; hence-

forward i t was determined by each individual trader . That

was the great novel ty, and again i t emanated from Jews.

It was a Jewish pract ice to set t le the rate of profi t as each

trader thought fi t ;
i t was a Jewish pract ice to decide

whether to sel l at a profi t at al l , or for a t ime to do

business wi thout making profi ts in order to earn more

afterwards. 386

Last ly, we have st i l l to ment ion the taunt level led

against Jews, that they sought to reduce the cost of pro-

duct ion, ei ther by employing the cheapest labour , or by

ut i l izing more economical methods.

Wi th regard to the first , numerous plaints abound.

The wool len manufacturers of Avignon,38; the mer-

chants of MontpelKer ,388 the civic authori t ies of

Frankfort-on-the-Oder 389 and the Tai lors ' Craf t of

the other Frankfort are a few cases in point . But none

of these disaffected people could real ize that the Jews
were the earl iest undertakers in industr ies wi th capi tal ist ic

organizat ions, and, consequent ly, ut i l ized new forms of

product ion, just as they had ut i l ized them in commerce.

And here we must not pass over another character ist ic

of Jewish business methods, one, however , which is not

ment ioned in the l i terature of the early capi tal ist ic period,

probably because i t was developed at a later date. I refer

to the conscious endeavour of at tract ing new customers by
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some device or other whether i t was the placing ofgoods
for sale in a new juxtaposi t ion, or a new system of pay-

ment , or a new combinat ion ofdepartments, or the organi-
zat ion of some new service. I t would be a most fascinat ing

study to compi le a l ist of al l the invent ions (exclusive, of

course, of technical invent ions) which trade and commerce
owe to the Jews. Let me refer to a few, about which we
are tolerably certain that they are of Jewish origin. I say

nothing as to whether Jews were merely the first to apply

them, or whether they were actual ly created by Jews,

Fi rst in order I would ment ion the trade in old and

damaged goods, the trade in remnants and rubbish

the Jews were able " here and there to maintain them-

selves and make a profi t out of the commonest art icles,

which before had no value whatever , such as rags,

rabbi t-skins and gal l-nuts." 39 In short , we may
term the Jews the originators of the waste-product
business. Thus, in the i8th century in Berl in, Jews
were the first feather- cleaners, the first vermin-ki l lers

and the inventors of the so-cal led '* whi te beer ." 39*

To what extent the general store owes i ts existence

to the Jew i t is impossible to say. Anyhow, the Jews,

in that they held pledges, were the first in whose shops

might be found a conglomerat ion of wares. And is

i t not one of the dist inguishing marks of a modern

store to have for sale art icles of various kinds, intended

for various uses ? The resul t is that the owner of the

store is but l i t t le concerned wi th what he sel ls, so

long as he does sel l . His aim is to do business, and

this pol icy is in accordance wi th the Jewish spir i t .

But apart from that , i t is wel l-known that to-day

stores in the Uni ted States 392 and in Germany 393

are for the most part in the hands of Jews.

An innovat ion of no l i t t le importance in the organiza-

t ion of retai l t rading at the ' t ime of i ts introduct ion
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was the system of payment by instalments when goods
to a large amount or very cost ly goods were sold.

In Germany, at any rate> i t is possible to say wi th

tolerable certainty, that in this, too, Jews were pioneers.
** There is a class of shopkeeper among Jews, ' ' we

may read in an early 19th-century wr i ter ,
"

indispensable
to the ordinary man, and of exceeding great benefi t

to trade. They are the people who sel l clothes or

mater ial for clothes to the ordinary customer , and
receive payment for i t in smal l instalments." 394

Of Jewish origin also are a number of innovat ions

in the cater ing business. Thus, the first coffee-house

in England (perhaps the first in the world) was opened
in Oxford in 1650, or 1651, by a Jew of the name
of Jacobs.395 It was not unt i l 1652 that London
obtained i ts first coffee-house. And to come to a later

period, everybody knows that a new era dawned in

cater ing when Kempinsky
* introduced the standard-

izat ion of consumpt ion and of prices as the guiding

principles of the business.

In -al l these instances i t is not so much the inno-

vat ions themselves that interest us, as the tendency to

which they bear wi tness that a new business ideal had
come into existence : the adopt ion of new t r icks.

Hence my treatment of this subject in the present

chapter , which deals wi th the Jewish spir i t , Jewish
commercial moral i ty and the specif ical ly Jewish economic
out look.

Reviewing the ground we have traversed, we see

clearly the strong contrast between the Jewish and the

non-Jewish out looks in the early capi tal ist ic period.

Tradi t ion, the subsistence ideal , the overpowering in-

f luence of status these were the fundamentals of the

lat ter . And the former wherein lay i ts novel ty ?

[* Kempinsky is the Lyons of Berl in. ]
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How may i t be character ized? I bel ieve one al l-

comprehensive word wi l l serve our purpose, and that

word is "modern." The Jewish out look was the
** modern "

out look ; the Jew was actuated in his

economic act ivi t ies in the same way as the modern
man. Look through the catalogue of " sins

"
laid at

the door of the Jews in the zyth and i8th centur ies,
and you wi l l f ind nothing in i t that the trader of

to-day does not regard as right and proper , nothing
that is not taken as a mat ter of course in every
business. Throughout the centur ies the Jews cham-

pioned the cause of individual l iberty in economic
act ivi t ies against the dominat ing views of the t ime.

The individual was not to be hampered by regulat ions
of any sort , nei ther as to the extent of his product ion
nor as to the str ict division between one cal l ing and
another : he was to be al lowed to carve out a posi t ion
for himself at wi l l , and be able to defend i t against
al l comers. He should have the right to push forward
at the expense of others, if he were so able ; and the

weapons in the struggle were to be cleverness, astute-

ness, ar tfulness ; in economic compet i t ion there should

be no other considerat ion but that of overstepping the

law ; f inal ly, al l economic act ivi t ies should be regulated

by the individual alone in the way he thinks best to

obtain the most efficient resul ts. In other words, the

idea of free-trade and of free compet i t ion was here to

the fore ; the idea of economic rat ional ism ; in short ,
the modern economic out look, in the shaping of which

Jews have had a great , i f not a decisive inf luence.

And why ? It was they who introduced the new ideas

into a world organized on a total ly different basis.

Here a pert inent quest ion suggests i tself . How are

we to explain that even before the era of modern

capi tal ism , Jews showed a capaci ty for adopt ing i ts
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principles ? The quest ion must be expanded into a

much larger one. What was i t that enabled the Jew
to exercise so decisive an influence in the process that

made modern economic l ife what i t is, an inf luence

such as we have observed in the foregoing enquiry ?



PART II

THE APTITUDE OF THE JEWS FOR

MODERN CAPITALISM



CHAPTER VIII

THE PROBLEM

BEFORE us l ies a great problem . We are to explain

why the Jews played just the part they did in the

economic l ife of the last two or three centur ies. That
this is a problem wi l l be admi t ted wi th but few except ions

by al l . There are a few faddists who deny that the Jews
occupied any special posi t ion in modern economic l ife,

assert ing as they do that there are no Jews, These wi l l

object . Then, too, there is that other smal l category of

people who hold that the Jews were economical ly of such

sl ight import that they were wi thout any influence

whatever on modern economic l ife. But we shal l pay
l i t t le heed to ei ther class in our considerat ions, which
are for al l those who think wi th me that the Jews
had a decisive inf luence on the structure of modern
economic l ife.

I have spoken of the apt i tude of the Jews for modern

capi tal ism. If our researches are to be frui tful of resul ts

we shal l have j to make two things absolutely clear :

( i ) their apt i tude for what ? and (2) their apt i tude
how developed ?

Their apt i tude for what? For everything which in

the first par t of the book we have seen them str iving to

achieve founding and promot ing internat ional trade,

modern finance, the Stock Exchange and the com-
mercial izat ion general ly of al l economic act ivi t ies ;

support ing unrestr icted intercourse and free compet i t ion,
157
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and infusing the modern spir i t into al l economic l ife.

Now in my superscript ion of this part of our subject al l

these act ivi t ies are summed up in the word "
capi tal ism ."

In a special chapter ( the ninth) we shal l show that al l the

single facts that have been ment ioned hang together ,

and that they are kept together by means of capi tal ist ic

organizat ion. The essent ials of the lat ter , at least in

their out l ine, wi l l therefore also have to be deal t wi th,

in order to demonstrate the special funct ions of the

individual in the capi tal ist ic system. This method wi l l

give the death-blow to such vague concept ions, usual ly

met wi th in connexion wi th the Jewish problem , as

cc economic capaci ty/
7 "

apt i tude for commerce and

haggl ing" or other equal ly di let tante phrases, which

have already done too much mischief .
*

As for the second point , how , by what means, is i t

possible to achieve any resul t? If any one rescues a

drowning man, i t may be that i t was because he

happened to be standing at the water ' s edge, just where

a boat was t ied, or on a bridge, where a l ife-bel t was

ready to hand. In a word, his accidental presence in

a part icular spot made i t possible for him to do the deed,

by rowing out in the boat to the man in danger , or by

throwing the l ife-bel t to him. Or he may have done i t

because he was the only one among the crowd on the

shore who had the courage to jump into the water , swim
out to the sinking man and bring him safely to land*

In the first case we might term the circumstances

"object ive," in the second "subject ive." The same
dist inct ion can be appl ied to the Jews in considering
their apt i tude for capi tal ism : i t may be due to object ive
or to subject ive circumstances.

My immediate business wi l l be to deal wi th the first

set of causes, and for many reasons. To begin wi th,

every explanat ion that is put forward must be closely
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scrut inized, in order to make sure that no unproved

hypothesis is i ts basis, and that what has to be proved is

not a dogma* Dangerous in most cases, i t is par t icular ly
so in the problem before us, in which racial and rel igious

prejudices may work havoc, as, indeed, they have done
in the wr i t ings of the great major i ty of my precursors
on this quest ion. I shal l do my utmost to avoid their

error in this respect , and shal l be at great pains to see

to i t that my considerat ions are above cri t icism. My
aim is to discover the play of cause and effect as i t real ly

was, wi thout any preconceived idea inf luencing my
reasoning, and I shal l adduce my proofs in such a way,
that they may be easi ly fol lowed by al l by the assimi la-

t ionist Jew no less than by the Nat ional ist ; by him
who pins his fai th to the inf luence of race as by the

warmest supporter of the doctr ine of environment ; by
the ant i-Semi te as by his opponent . Hence my start ing-

point wi l l always have to be from facts admi t ted on al l

hands. That wi l l preclude any appeal to * c

special race

character ist ics
"

or arguments of that i lk.

Any one who does not admi t that the Jews have special

gif ts may demand that the part played by this people
in modern economic l ife should be explained wi thout

any reference to nat ional pecul iar i t ies, but rather from

the external circumstances in which Jews were placed

by the accident of history. I shal l endeavour to sat isfy

this demand in the tenth chapter .

Final ly, i f i t becomes apparent that the contr ibut ion

of the Jews to modern economic l ife cannot be ent irely

explained by the condi t ions of their histor ic si tuat ion,

then wi l l be the t ime for looking to subject ive causes,

and for considering the Jews* special character ist ics.

This shal l be the purpose of the twelf th chapter .



CHAPTER IX

WHAT IS A CAPITALIST UNDERTAKER?

CAPITALISM 396 is the name given to that economic

organizat ion wherein regular ly two dist inct social groups

co-operate the owners of the means of product ion,
who at the same t ime do the work of managing and

direct ing, and the great body of workers who possess

nothing but their labour . The co-operat ion is such,

that the representat ives of capi tal are the subject ive

agents, that is, they decide as to the " how " and the
" how much "

in the process of product ion, and they
undertake al l r isks*

Now what are the mainsprings of the whole system ?

The first , and perhaps the chiefest , is the pursui t of gain
or profi t . This being the case, there is a tendency
for undertakings to grow bigger and bigger . Ar ising
from that , al l economic act ivi t ies are str ict ly logical .

Whereas in the pre-capi tal ist ic period quieta non movere

was the watchword and Tradi t ion the guiding star , now
i t is constant movement . I character ize the whole as
" economic rat ional ism," and this I would term the

second mainspring of the capi tal ist ic system.
Economic rat ional ism expresses i tself in three ways,

( i) There is a plan, in accordance wi th which al l things
are ordered aright . And the plan covers act ivi t ies in the

distant future. (2) Eff iciency is the test appl ied in the

choice of al l the means of product ion. (3) Seeing that

the " cash nexus
"

regulates al l economic act ivi ty, and
160
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that everywhere and always a surplus is sought for ,

exact calculat ions become necessary in every under-

taking.

Everybody knows that a modern business is not

merely, say, the product ion of rai ls or cot ton or electr ic

motors, or the transport of stones or of people. Every-

body knows that these are but parts in the organizat ion
of the whole. And the character ist ics of the under-

taker are not that he arranges for the carrying out of the

processes named. They are to be found elsewhere,
and for the present we may put i t roughly that they
are a constant buying and sel l ing of the means of

product ion, of labour or of commodi t ies. To vary
the phrase somewhat , the undertaker makes contracts

concerning exchanges, wherein money is the measure

of value.

When do we speak of having accompl ished a successful

piece of business? Surely when the contract-making
has ended wel l . But what is meant precisely by
c< wel l

"
? It cer tainly has no reference to the qual i ty

or to the quant i ty of the goods or services given or

received ; i t refers solely and only to the return of the

sum of money expended, and to a surplus over and

above i t (profi t ) . I t is the aim of the undertaker so

to manipulate the factors over which he -has control as to

br ing about this surplus.
Our next step must be to consider what funct ions the

capi tal ist ic undertaker (the subject ive economic factor)

has in the sphere of capi tal ism, seeing that our purpose
is to show the capaci ty of the Jews in this direct ion.

We shal l t ry to discover what special ski l l is necessary
in order to be successful in the compet i t ive struggle
In a word, we shal l seek for the type.

To my mind, the best picture of the modern capi tal ist ic

undertaker is that which paints him as the combinat ion of

13
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two radical ly different natures in one person. Like
Faust , he may say that two souls dwel l wi thin his

breast ; unl ike Faust ' s, however , the two souls do not
wish to be separated, but rather , on the contrary, desire

to work harmoniously together . What are these two
natures ? The one is the undertaker (not in the more
l imi ted sense of capi tal ist ic undertaker , but qui te
general ly) , and the other is the trader ,

i By the undertaker I mean a man who has an object
in view to which he devotes his l ife, an object which

requires the co-operat ion of others for i ts achievement ,

seeing that i ts real izat ion is in the world of men. The
undertaker must thus be different iated from the art ist

or the prophet . Like them he has a mission; unl ike
them he feels that he must bring i t to real izat ion. He
is a man, therefore, who peers into the distant future,
whose every act ion is planned and done only in so far

as i t wi l l help the great whole. As an instance of an
undertaker in this (non-capi tal ist ic) sense we may
ment ion an Afr ican or a North Pole explorer . The
undertaker becomes a capi tal ist ic undertaker when he
combines his original act ivi t ies wi th those of the trader .

And what is a trader? A man whose whole being
is set upon doing profi table business ; who appraises al l

act ivi t ies and al l condi t ions wi th a view to their money
value, who turns everything into i ts gold equivalent .
The world to such a man is one great market-place,
wi th i ts supply and demand, i ts conjunctures good and
bad and i ts prof i ts and losses. The constant quest ion
on his l ips is, "What does i t cost? What can I
make out of i t ?

"
His last quest ion would in al l

probabi l i ty be, What is the price of the universe 2
"

The circle of his thoughts is circumscribed by one
piece of business, to the successful issue of which
he devotes al l his energies.
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In the combinat ion I have endeavoured to sketch,

the undertaker is the constant factor , the trader the

variant one.

Constant the undertaker must be, for , having set his

heart upon some far-distant goal , he is of necessi ty bound
to fol low some plan in order to reach i t . Change in his

pol icy is contrary to his nature. Constancy is the basis

of his character . But the trader is changeable, for his

conduct wavers wi th the condi t ions of the market . He
must be able to vary his pol icy and his aim from one

moment to another if the prevai l ing conjuncture so

demands i t . "Busy-ness" marks him out above al l else.

This theory of the two souls in one body is intended

to clar ify our concept ion of the capi tal ist ic undertaker .

But we must analyse the concept ion st i l l fur ther , this

t ime into i ts actual component parts.

In the undertaker I perceive the fol lowing four

types :

(1) The Inventor not merely in the technical sense,

but in that of the organizer introducing new forms which

bring greater economies into product ion, or transport , or

market ing.

(2) The Discoverer of new means of sel l ing his com-

m6di t ies, ei ther intensively or extensively. If he finds a

new*sphere for his act ivi t ies let us say he sel ls bathing-
drawers to Eskimos, or gramophones to negroes we
have a case of extensive discovery ;

i f he creates new
demands in markets where he already has a foot ing, we

may speak of intensive discovery.

(3) The Conqueror . An undertaker of the right kind

is always a conqueror , wi th the determinat ion and wi l l -

power to overcome al l the diff icul t ies that beset his path.

He must also be able to risk much, to stake his al l ( that

is to say, his for tune, his good name, even ' his l ife) , i f

need be, to achieve great resul ts for his undertaking. It
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may be the adopt ion of new methods in manufacture, the

extension of his business though his credi t is unstable,

and so on.

(4) The Organizer . Above al l else the undertaker

must be an organizer; i .e. , he must be able so to dispose

of large numbers of individuals as to br ing about the

most successful resul t ; must be able to fi t the round

man into the round hole and the square man into the

square ; must be able to give a man just the job for

which he is best equipped, so as to obtain the maximum
of efficiency. To do this sat isfactor i ly demands many
gifts and much ski l l . For example, the organizer must

be able to tel l at a glance what a man can do best , and

which man among many wi l l best sui t his purpose. He
must be able to let others do his work Le.> to place in

posi t ions of trust such persons as wi l l be able to rel ieve

him of responsibi l i ty. Final ly, he must be able to see to

i t that the human factors in the work of product ion are

suff icient for the purpose, both quant i tat ively and qual i ta-

t ively, and that their relat ionship to each other is har-

monious. In short , the management of his business must

be the most efficient possible.

Now business organizat ion means a good deal more

than the ski lful choice of men and methods ; i t means

taking into considerat ion also geographical , ethnological
and accidental circumstances of al l sor ts. Let me i l lus-

trate my point . The West inghouse Electr ic Company
is one of the best organized concerns in the Uni ted

States. When the Company decided to capture the

Engl ish market i t set up a branch in this country, the

organizat ion of which was model led exact ly on that of

the parent concern. Af ter a few years, what was the

resul t? The financial break-up of the Engl ish branch,

chief ly because suff icient al lowance had not been made
for the difference in Engl ish condi t ions.
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This leads us to the act ivi t ies of the trader . A t rader

has no defini te cal l ing ; he has only certain wel l-defined

funct ions in the body economic. But they are of a very

varied kind. For example: to provision ships and

supply them wi th men and ammuni t ion, to conquer
wi ld lands in distant parts, to dr ive the nat ives from

hearth and home and seize their goods and chat tels, to

load the ships wi th these lat ter and bring them home

in order to sel l them at publ ic auct ions to the highest

bidder al l this is a form of trading.

Or , i t may be a different form as when a dealer obtains

a pair of old trousers from a needy man of fashion, to

whose house he comes in vain five t imes in succession, and

then palms those same trousers off on a stupid yokel .

Or , again, i t may take the form of arbi trage deal ing on

the Stock Exchange.

Clear ly there are differences in these instances, as there

were between trading in modern and in mediaeval t imes,

In the pre-capi tal ist ic period, to trade meant to trade on

a big scale, as the "
royal merchants

"
did in the Ital ian

and German ci t ies, and the trader had to be an undertaker

(in the general , and not merely in the capi tal ist ic sense) .
" Each (of the ci t izens of Genoa) has a tower in his

house ;
if civi l war breaks out , the bat t lements of these

towers are the scenes of confl ict . They are masters of

the sea ; they bui ld them ships, cal led gal leys, and roam

for plunder in the most distant parts, br inging the spoi l

back to Genoa. Wi th Pisa they l ive in cont inual enmi ty/*
"

Royal merchants
"

these, if you l ike ; but not traders in

my sense.

I regard those as traders who set out wi th the intent ion

of doing good business ; who combine wi thin themselves

two act ivi t ies calculat ion and negot iat ion. In a word,

the trader must be (i) a speculat ing calculator , and (2) a

business man, a negot iator .
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As a speculat ing calculator , he must buy in the cheapest
market and sel l in the dearest . Which means that he

must obtain his labour and his raw mater ial at as low a

rate as possible, and not waste anything in the process of

manufacture. And when the commodi ty is ready for

sale, he must part wi th i t to the man whose credi t is

sound, and so forth. For al l this he must calculate, and
he must speculate. By speculat ion in this sense I mean
the drawing of several conclusions from part icular instances

let us cal l i t the power of economic diagnosis, the

complete survey of the market , the evaluat ion of al l i ts

symptoms, the recogni t ion of future possibi l i t ies and the

choice of that course which wi l l have the greatest ut i l i ty

in the long run.

To this end the dealer must have a hundred eyes, a

hundred ears and a hundred feelers in al l direct ions.

Here he may have to search out a needy nobleman, or a

State bent on war , in order to offer them a loan at the

psychological moment
; there, to put his hand on a

labour group that is wi l l ing to work a few pence below

the prevai l ing rate of wages ; here he may have to form a

right est imate of the chances that a new art icle is l ikely
to have wi th the publ ic ; there, to appraise the true effect

of a pol i t ical cr isis on the Stock Exchange. In every case

the trader expresses the resul t in terms of money. That
is where the calculat ion comes in. "A wonderful ly
shrewd calculator" is a term common in the Uni ted
States for an adept in this direct ion.

But a discerning eye for a profi table piece of business

is not suff icient : the trader must also possess the capaci ty
for doing business. In this, his negot iat ing powers wi l l

come into play, and he wi l l be doing something very
much more akin to the work of an arbi trator between
two l i t igants. He wi l l talk to his opponent , urge reasons

and counter-reasons in order to induce him to embark on
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a certain course. To negot iate is to fence wi th intel lectual

weapons.

Trading, then, means to negot iate concerning the buy-
ing and sel l ing of some commodi ty, be i t a share, a loan,
or a concern. Trading must be the term appl ied to the

act ivi ty of the hawker at the back-door , trying to sel l

the cook a " fur
"

col lar , or to that of the Jewish old do*

man, who talks for an hour to the bucol ic driver to

persuade him to purchase a pair of trousers. But i t

must be equal ly appl ied to the act ivi t ies of a Nathan
Rothschi ld, who negot iated wi th the representat ive of
the Prussian Government for a loan of a mi l l ion. The
difference is not one of kind, but of extent , for the
essence of al l t rading is negot iat ion, which need not

necessari ly be by word of mouth. The shopkeeper who
recommends his goods to the publ ic, be his method what

you wi l l , is in real i ty negot iat ing. What is al l advert ise-

ment but " dumb show "
negot iat ion ? The end in view

is always the same to convince the possible buyer of the

superior i ty of a part icular set of goods. The ideal of
the sel ler is real ized when everybody purchases the art icle

he has recommended.
To create interest , to win confidence, to st ir up a desire

to buy such is the end and aim of the successful trader .

How he achieves i t is of l i t t le moment . Suff icient that

he uses not outward force but inner forces, his customers

coming to him of their own free wi l l . He wins by
suggest ion, and one of the most effect ive is to arouse
in the heart of the buyer the feel ing that to buy at once
wi l l be most advantageous,

" We shal l have snow , boys,
said the Finns, for they had Aander (a kind of snow-shoe)
to sel l ," we read in the Magnus Barford Saga (1006 A.D. ) .
This is the prototype of al l t raders, and the suggest ion of
the Finns the prototype of al l advert ising the weapon
wi th which the trader fights. No longer does he dwel l
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in fort i f ied towers, as did his precursor in Genoa in the

days of Benjamin of Tudela, nor does he wreck the houses

of the nat ives wi th his guns if they refuse to " trade
"

wi th him, as did the early East India set t lers in the I7th

century.



CHAPTER X

THE OBJECTIVE CIRCUMSTANCES IN THE JEWISH
APTITUDE FOR MODERN CAPITALISM

Now that we know what a capi tal ist undertaker is our
next quest ion must be, What were the outward circum-
stances that made i t possible for the Jews to do so much
in shaping the capi tal ist ic system ? To formulate an

answer we shal l have to review the posi t ion of the Jews
of Western Europe and America from the end of the

1 5th century unt i l the present t ime the period, that is,

in which capi tal ism took form.

How can that posi t ion be best character ized ?

The Governor of Jamaica in a let ter he wrote (Decem-
ber 17, 1671) to the Secretary of State was happy in

his phraseology.397 He was of opinion," he said,

"that His Majesty could not have more profi table

subjects than the Jews : they had great stocks and corre-

spondence" These two reasons, indeed, wi l l account in

large measure for the headway made by Jews. But we
must also bear in mind their pecul iar status among the

peoples wi th whom they dwel t . They were looked upon
as strangers and were treated not as ful l , but as " semi -

ci t izens."

I would therefore assign four causes for . the success

of the Jews : ( i ) their dispersion over a wide area,

(2) their t reatment as strangers, (3) their semi -ci t izen-

ship, and (4) their weal th,
169
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I . JEWISH DISPERSION OVER A WIDE AREA.

The fact of pr imary signif icance is that the Jews were
scat tered al l over the world. Scat tered they had been
from the t ime of the first Exi le ; they were scat tered

anew after their expulsion from Spain and Portugal , and

again when great masses of them lef t Poland. We have

already accompanied them on their wanderings during
the last two or three centur ies, and have noted how they
set t led in Germany and France, in I taly and in England,
in the Near East and in the Far West , in Hol land, in

Austr ia, in South Afr ica and in Eastern Asia.

One resul t of these wanderings was that off-shoots of
one and the same fami ly took root in different centres
of economic l ife and establ ished great world-famed firms

wi th numerous branches in al l par ts. Let us instance

a few cases. 398

The Lopez fami ly had i ts seat in Bordeaux, and
branches in Spain, England, Antwerp and Toulouse.
The Mendes fami ly, wel l-known bankers, also hai led

from Bordeaux, and were to be found in Portugal ,
France and Flanders. The Gradis, relat ives of the

Mendes, were also set t led in al l direct ions. So, too, the
Carceres in Hamburg, in England, in Austr ia, in the West
Indies, in Barbados and in Surinam . Other famous
fami l ies wi th world-wide branches were the Costas

(Acostas, D 'Acostas) , the Conegl ianos, the Alhadibs, the

Sassoons, the Pereires, the Rothschi lds. We might con-
t inue the l ist ad infini tum ; suff ice i t to say that Jewish
business concerns that had a foot ing in at least two

places on the face of the globe may be counted in

hundreds and in thousands.

What al l this means is obvious enough. What
Christ ian business houses obtained only after much
effort , and even then only to a much less degree, the
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Jews had at the very beginning scat tered centres from
which to carry on internat ional commerce and to ut i l ize

internat ional credi t ;
"

great correspondence
"

in short ,
the first necessi ty for al l internat ional organizat ion.

Let us recal l what I observed about the part icipat ion
of the Jews in Spanish and Portuguese trade, in the trade
of the Levant , and in the economic growth of America.
It was of great consequence that the great major i ty of

Jews set t l ing in different parts hai led from Spain ; they
were thus agents in direct ing colonial trade, and to an
even greater extent the flow of si lver , into the new
channels represented by Hol land, England, France and

Germany.
Was it not signif icant that the Jews directed their

footsteps just to these countr ies, al l on the eve of a great
economic revival , and were thus the means of al lowing
them to benefi t by Jewish internat ional connexions ? It

is wel l known that Jews turned away the flow of trade
from the lands that expel led them to those that gave
them a hospi table recept ion.

Was it not signif icant that they were predominant in

Leghorn, which in the 1 8th century was spoken of as
" one of the great depots in Europe for the trade of
the Medi terranean," 399 signif icant that they forged a

commercial chain binding North and South America

together , which assured the North American Colonies of
their economic existence, signif icant above al l , that by
their control of the Stock Exchanges in the great Euro-

pean centres they were the means of internat ional izing

publ ic credi t?

It was their distr ibut ion over a wide area which
enabled them to do ai l this.

An admi rable picture of the importance of the Jews
from this point of view was drawn by a clever observer

who made a study of that people two hundred years
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ago. The picture has lost none of i ts freshness ; i t may
be found in the Spectator of September 27, 1712 4oo .

u
They are so disseminated through al l the trading Parts of the

World, that they are become the Instruments by which the most

distant Nat ions converse wi th one another and by which mankind
are kni t together in a general correspondence. They are l ike the

pegs and nai ls in a great bui lding, which though they are but l i t t le

valued in themselves, are absolutely necessary to keep the whole

frame together ."

How the Jews ut i l ized for their own advantage the

special knowledge that their scat tered posi t ion gave them ,
how they regulated their act ivi t ies on the Stock Exchange,
is related in al l detai l in a Report of the French Am-
bassador in The Hague, wr i t ten in the year 1698.401
Our informant is of opinion that the dominance of the

Jews on the Amsterdam Stock Exchange was due in a

large degree to their being so wel l- informed. This piece
of evidence is of such great value that I shal l t ranslate

the whole of the passage :

"They carry on a correspondence on both these subjects (news
and commerce) wi th those they cal l their brotherhoods (congregues) .
Of these, Venice is considered to be the most important (al though
nei ther the richest nor the most populous) because i t is the l ink, by
way of the brotherhood of Salonica, between the East and the West
as wel l as the South. Salonica is the governing centre for their

nat ion in these two parts of the world and is responsible for them to

Venice, which together wi th Amsterdam, rules t l^e nor thern countr ies

(including^ the merely tolerated communi ty of London, and the secret

brotherhoods of France) . The resul t of this associat ion is that on the

two topics of news and commerce they receive, one might almost say,

the best informat ion of al l that goes on in the world, and on this they
bui ld up their system every week in their assembl ies, wisely choosing
for this purpose the day after Saturday, / ,*. , ' the Sunday, when the

Christ ians of al l denominat ions are engaged in their rel igious exercises.

These systems, which contain the minutest detai ls of news received

during the week, are, af ter having been careful ly sif ted by their rabbis

and the heads of their congregat ions, handed over on the
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afternoon to their Jewish stockbrokers and agents. These are men of

great cleverness, who after having arranged a preconcerted plan among
themselves, go out separately to spread news which should prove the
most useful for their own ends ; ready to star t manipulat ions on the

morrow, the Monday morning, according to each individual ' s disposi-
t ion : ei ther sel l ing, buying, or exchanging shares. As they always
hold a large reserve of these commodi t ies, they can always judge of
the most propi t ious moment , taking advantage of the rise or fal l of the

securi t ies, or even somet imes of both, in order to carry out their

plans."

Equal ly beneficial was their dispersion for winning the

confidence of the great . Indeed, the progress of the Jews
to la haute finance was almost invariably as fol lows. In

the first instance their l inguist ic abi l i ty enabled them to

be of service to crowned heads as interpreters, then they
were sent as intermediar ies or special negot iators to

foreign courts. Soon they were put in charge of their

employer ' s fortunes, at the same t ime being honoured

through his graciousness in al lowing them to become his

credi tors. From this point i t was no long step to the

control of the State finances, and in later years of the

Stock Exchanges.
It is no far-fetched assumpt ion that already in ancient

t imes their knowledge of languages and their acquaintance
wi th foreign civi l izat ions must have made them welcome

visi tors at the courts of kings and won for them royal
confidence. Think of Joseph in Egypt ; of the Alabarch

Alexander (of whom Josephus tel ls) , the int imate of

King Agrippa and of the mother of the Emperor
Claudius ;

think of the Jewish Treasurer of Queen
Candace of Ethiopia, of whom we may read in the Acts

of the Apost les (vi i i . 27) .
As for the Court Jews in the Middle Ages, we have

defini te informat ion that they won their spurs in the

capaci ty of interpreters or negot iators. We know i t of

the Jew Isaac, whom Charlemagne sent to the court of
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the Cal iph Haroun al Rashid ; of Kalonymus, the Jewish
fr iend and favouri te of the Emperor Ot to II

; of the

famous Chasdai Ibn Shaprut (915-70) , who achieved

honour and renown as the diplomat ic representat ive of

the Cal iph Abdul-Rahman III in his negot iat ions wi th

the Christ ian courts of Northern Spain. 402 Simi lar ly
when the Christ ian princes of the Iberian Peninsula

required ski lful negot iators they sought out Jews.

Alphonso VI is a good example. Intent on playing off

the pet ty Mohammedan rulers against each other , he

chose Jewish agents, wi th their l inguist ic abi l i t ies and

their insight into foreign ways, to send to the courts of

Toledo, Sevi l le and Granada. In the period which

fol lowed, Jewish emissaries are met wi th at al l the

Spanish courts, including those Jews, learned in ethno-

graphy, whom James II commissioned to travel into

Asia in order to supply his spies wi th informat ion and

who tried to discover the mythical country of Prester

John ;
403 including also the many interpreters and

confident ial agents associated wi th the discovery of the

New World.404

Considering the importance of the Spanish period in

Jewish history not only from the general , but also from

the special economic point of view, these cases are

worthy of note in that they clearly show the reason

for the rise of Jews to inf luent ial posi t ions. But they
are not l imi ted to the Spanish period ; they abound
in subsequent epochs also. Thus, Jewish diplomat ists
were employed by the States-General in their inter-

course wi th the Powers
;

and names l ike Belmonte,

Mesqui ta4os and others are wel l-known. Equal ly famous
is the Seigneur Hebraso, as Richel ieu cal led the weal thy
Ildefonso Lopez, whom the French statesman sent on a

secret mission to Hol land, and on his return bestowed

upon him the t i t le of c< Consei l ler d 'Etat ordinaire." 406
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Final ly, the dispersion of the Jews is noteworthy in
another way. Their dispersion internat ional ly was, as
we have seen, frui tful enough of resul ts; but their

being scat tered in every part of some part icular country
had consequences no less potent . To take one instance

the Jews were army-purveyors (and their act ivi t ies

as such date from the days of ant iqui ty, for do we
not read that when Bel isarius besieged Naples, the

Jewish inhabi tants offered to supply the town wi th

provisions ?)
407 One reason was surely that they were

able to accumulate large quant i t ies of commodi t ies
much more easi ly than the Christ ians, thanks to their

connexions in the different centres. " The Jewish
undertaker/ ' says one 18th-century wr i ter , "is free

from these diff icul t ies. Al l he need do is to st ir up
his brethren in the right place, and at a moment ' s
not ice he has al l the assistance he requires at his dis-

posal ." 4o8 in t ruth, the Jew at that t ime never
carr ied on business "as an isolated individual , but

always as a member of the most extended trading
company in the world. ' ' 409 In the words of a

pet i t ion of the merchants of Paris in the second half
of the 1 8th century,4io "they are atoms of mol ten

money which flow and are scat tered, but which at the
least incl ine reuni te into one principal stream/ '

i
II . THE JEWS AS ALIENS.

During the last century or two Jews were almost

everywhere strangers in the sense of being new-comers.

They were never old-establ ished in the places where
their most successful act ivi t ies were manifest ; nor did

they arrive in such centres from the vicini ty, but
rather from distant lands, differ ing in manners and

customs, and often in cl imate too, from the countr ies

of their set t lements. To Hol land, France and England
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they came from Spain and Portugal and then from

Germany ; they journeyed to Hamburg and Frankfort
from other German ci t ies ; later on they dispersed al l

over Germany from Russian Poland.

The Jews, then, were everywhere colonists, and as

such learned the lesson of speedy adaptat ion to their

new surroundings. In this they were ahead of the

European nat ions, who did not become masters of this

art unt i l the set t lements in America were founded.

New-comers must have an observant eye in order to

f ind a niche for themselves amid the new condi t ions
;

they must be very careful of their behaviour , so that

they may earn their l ivel ihood wi thout let or hindrance.

Whi le the nat ives are st i l l in their warm beds the

new-comers stand wi thout in the sharp morning air of

dawn, and their energy is al l the keener in consequence.

They must concentrate their thoughts to obtain a foot-

hold, and al l their economic act ivi t ies wi l l be dictated

by this desire. They must of necessi ty determine how
best to regulate their undertakings, and what is the

shortest cut to their goal what branches of manufac-
ture or commerce are l ikely to prove most profi table,
wi th what persons business connexions should be

establ ished, and on what principles business i tself

should be conducted. What is al l this but the sub-

st i tut ion of economic rat ional ism for t ime-honoured
Tradi t ion ? That the Jews did this we have already
observed ; .why they were forced to do i t becomes

apparent when we recal l that everywhere they were

strangers in the land, new-comers, immigrants.
But the Jews were strangers among the nat ions

throughout many centuries in yet another sense, which

might be termed psychological and social They were

strangers because of the inward contrast between them
and their hosts* because of their almost caste- l ike
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separat ion from the peoples in whose midst they
dwel t . They, the Jews, looked upon themselves as a

pecul iar people : and as a pecul iar people the nat ions

regarded them. Hence, there was developed in the

Jews that conduct and that mental at t i tude which is

bound to show i tself in deal ings wi th "strangers/*
especial ly in an age in which the concept ion of world-

ci t izenship was as yet non-existent . For in al l per iods
of history innocent of humani tar ian considerat ions the
mere fact that a *

stranger '
7

was being deal t wi th was
sufficient to ease the conscience and loosen the bonds
of moral duty. In intercourse wi th strangers people
were never qui te so part icular . Now the Jews were

always brought into contact wi th strangers, wi th
"

others/* especial ly in their economic act ivi t ies, seeing
that everywhere they were a smal l minor i ty. And
whereas the "others" deal t wi th a stranger , say, once
in ten t imes or even in a hundred, i t was just the
reverse wi th the Jews, whose intercourse wi th strangers
was nine out of the ten or ninety-nine out of the
hundred t imes. What was the consequence? The
Jew had recourse to the "ethics for strangers* ' ( if
I may use this term wi thout being misunderstood) far

more frequent ly than the non-Jew; for the one i t

was the rule, whi lst for the other i t was only the

except ion. Jewish business methods thus came to be
based on i t .

Closely interwoven wi th their status as strangers
was the special legal posi t ion which they occupied
everywhere. But this has an importance of i ts own, and
we shal l therefore assign an independent sect ion to i t .

III . JEWS AS SEMI-CITIZENS.

At first glance the legal posi t ion of the Jews would

appear to have had an immense influence on their

13
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economic act ivi t ies in that i t l imi ted the cal l ings to

which they might devote themselves, and general ly
closed the avenues to a l ivel ihood. But I bel ieve that

the effect of these restr ict ions has been over-est imated.

I would even go so far as to say that they were of

no moment whatever for the economic growth of

Jewry. At least , I am not aware that any of the

traces left by Jews on the development of the modern
economic system were due to the restraining regula-

t ions. That these could not have left a very deep

impress is obvious, seeing that dur ing the period which

is of most interest to us the laws affect ing Jews
differed great ly according to local i ty. For al l that we
note a remarkable simi lar i ty in Jewish inf luence

throughout the whole range of the capi tal ist ic social

order .

How varied the laws in restraint of Jews were is

not always sufficient ly real ized. To begin wi th, there

were broad differences between those of one country
and of another . Thus, whi le the Jews in Hol land

and England were in a posi t ion of almost complete

equal i ty wi th their Christ ian neighbours so far as their

economic l ife was concerned, they laboured under

great disabi l i t ies in other lands. But even in these

last their t reatment was not uniform, for in certain

towns and distr icts they enjoyed ent ire economic free-

dom, as, for example, in the papal possessions in

France. 4i i Moreover , even the disabi l i t ies varied in

number and in kind in each country, and somet imes

in different parts of the same country. In most
instances they appeared to be qui te arbi trary ;

nowhere

was there any underlying principle visible. In one

place Jews might not be hawkers, and in another they
were not al lowed to be shopkeepers. Here they
received permission to be craftsmen ; there this r ight
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was denied them. Here they might deal in wool ,
there they might not . Here they might sel l leather ,

there i t was forbidden them. Here the sale of alco-

hol ic l iquors was farmed out to them , there such an
idea seemed preposterous. Here they were encouraged
to star t factor ies, there they were str ict ly enjoined to

desist from al l par t icipat ion in capi tal ist ic undertakings.
Such examples might be cont inued indefini tely.

Perhaps the best is furnished by Prussia ' s t reatment

of her Jews in the i8th century. Here in one and

the same country the restr ict ive legislat ion for one

local i ty was total ly opposed to that of another . The
revised General Pr ivi leges of 1750 (Ar t icle 2) forbade

Jews the exercise of handicrafts in many places ; yet
a royal order of May 21, 1790, permi t ted the Jews
in Breslau <c to exercise al l manner of mechanical arts,"

and went on to say that "i t would be a source of

much pleasure to Us if Christ ian craftsmen of their

own free wi l l took Jewish boys as apprent ices and

eventual ly received them into their gi lds/* A simi lar

enactment was made in the General Reglement for the

Jews of South-East Prussia, dated Apri l 17, 1797

(Ar t icle 10) .

Again, whi le the Jews of Berl in were forbidden (by
Ar t icles 13 and 15 of the General Pr ivi leges of 1750)
to sel l meat , beer and brandy to non-Jews, al l the

nat ive-born Jews of Si lesia had complete freedom of

trade in this respect ( in accordance wi th an Order of

February 13, 1769) .
The l ist of commodi t ies in which they were al lowed

or forbidden to trade seems to have been drawn up
wi th an arbi trar iness that passes comprehension.

Thus, the General Pr ivi leges of 1750 al lowed the Jews
to deal in foreign or home leather prepared though

undyed, but not in raw or dyed leather ; in raw calf
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and sheep skins, but not in raw cow or horse hides ;

in al l manner of manufactured wool len and cot ton

wares, but not in raw wool or wool len threads.

The picture becomes st i l l more bewi lder ing when

we take into considerat ion the varying legal status of

the different classes of Jews. The Jewish communi ty
of Breslau, for instance, was (unt i l the Order of

May 21, 1790, changed things) composed of four

groups : ( i ) those wi th "
general privi leges," (2) those

wi th cc

pr ivi leges," (3) those who were only tolerated,

and (4) temporary residents.

The first class included those Jews who were on an

equal foot ing wi th Christ ians so far as trade and com-

merce were concerned, and whose rights in this respect

were heredi tary. In the second were comprised such

Jew^ as had "
special ( l imi ted) privi leges ' * given them,

wherein they were al lowed to trade in certain kinds of

goods specif ical ly ment ioned. But their r ights did

not pass to their chi ldren, though the chi ldren received

preference when privi leges of this kind were being

granted. The third class was composed of Jews who
had the right of l iving in Breslau, but whose economic

act ivi t ies were even more l imi ted than those in the

second class. As for the fourth, i t contained the

Jews who received permission to dwel l in the town

for a temporary period only.

But even of such rights as they had they were never

sure. In 1769, for example, the Si lesian Jews who
l ived in country distr icts were al lowed to receive in

farm the sale of beer , brandy and meat
; in 1780 the

permission was wi thdrawn ; in 1787 i t was renewed.

Yet in al l this i t must not be forgot ten that regulat ions
in restraint of industry and commerce during the last

two or three centur ies were for the most part a dead

let ter ; as a mat ter of fact , capi tal ist ic interests found
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ways and means of get t ing round them . The simplest
method was to overstep the law, a course to which
as t ime went on the bureaucrat ic State shut i ts eyes.
But there were lawful means too of circumvent ing
inconvenient paragraphs : concessions, pr ivi leges, patents,
and the whole col lect ion of documents grant ing except ional
t reatment which princes were always wi l l ing to issue

if only an addi t ional source of income accrued therefrom.

The Jews were not slow in obtaining such privi leges.
The proviso ment ioned in the -Prussian Edicts of 1737
and 1750 that al l restraints referr ing to Jews might
be removed by a special royal order was taci t ly held

to apply in al l cases. Some way out must have been

possible, else how could the Jews have engaged in

those trades (*. . , leather , tobacco) which the law forbade

them ?

At one point , however , industr ial regulat ions made
themselves fel t as very real checks to the progress
of the Jew, and that was wherever economic act ivi t ies

were organized on a corporate basis. The gi lds were

closed to them ; they were kept back by the crucif ix

which hung in each gi ld-hal l , and round which members

assembled. Accordingly, if they wished to engage
in any industry or trade monopol ized by a gi ld, they
were forced to do so as "outsiders," inter lopers and

free traders*

But a st i l l greater obstacle in their path were the

laws regulat ing their posi t ion in publ ic l ife. In al l

countr ies there was a remarkable uniformi ty in these ;

everywhere the Jew was shut out from publ ic offices,

central or local , from the Bar , from Parl iament , from

the Army, from the Universi t ies. This appl ied to

the States of Western Europe France, Hol land,

England and also to America. But there is no need

to consider wi th any degree of ful lness the legal status
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of the Jews in the pre-emancipat ion era, seeing that

i t is fair ly general ly known. Only this we would
ment ion here that their condi t ion of semi -ci t izenship
cont inued in most countr ies r ight into the ipth century.
The Uni ted States was the first land in which they
obtained civi l equal i ty ; the principle was there

promulgated in 1783* In France the famous Eman-
cipat ion Law dates from 27th September 1791 ; in

Hol land the Batavian Nat ional Assembly made the

Jews ful l ci t izens in 1796. But in England i t was
not unt i l 1859 that they were granted complete
emancipat ion, whi le in the German States i t took ten

years longer . On 3rd July 1869 t^ie North German
Confederat ion final ly set the seal on their civi l equal i ty ;

Austr ia had already done so in 1867, and Italy
fol lowed sui t in 1870.

Equal ly wel l-known is i t that in many cases the

emancipat ion laws have become dead let ters. Open
any Liberal paper in Germany (to take a good instance)
and day by day you wi l l f ind complaints that Jews
are never given commissions in the Army, that they
are excluded from appointments to the Bench, and
so on.

This set-back which the Jews received in publ ic
l ife was of great use to industry and commerce in that

the Jew concentrated al l his abi l i ty and energy on them.
The most gif ted minds from other social groups
devoted themselves to the service of the State ; among
the Jews, in so far as they did not spend themselves
in the Beth Hamidrask [the Communal House of

Study] , such spir i ts were forced into business. Now
the more economic l ife aimed at prof i t -making and
the more the moneyed interests acquired influence, the
more were the Jews driven to win for themselves by
means of commerce and industry what was denied
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them by the law respect and power in the State.

I t becomes apparent why gold (as we have seen) was

appraised so highly among Jews.
But if exclusion from publ ic l ife was of benefi t to

the economic posi t ion of the Jews in one direct ion,

giving them a pul l over their Christ ian neighbours, i t

was equal ly beneficial in another . I t freed the Jews
from pol i t ical part isanship- Their at t i tude towards the

State, and the part icular Government of the day, was

whol ly unprejudiced. Thanks to this, their capaci ty
to become the standard-bearers of the internat ional

capi tal ist ic system was superior to that of other people.
For they suppl ied the different States wi th money, and
nat ional confl icts were among the chief sources from
which Jews derived their profi t . Moreover , the pol i t ical

colourlessness of their posi t ion made i t possible for them
to serve successive dynast ies or governments in countr ies

which, l ike France, were subjected to many pol i t ical

changes. The history of the Rothschi lds i l lustrates the

point . Thus the Jews, through their infer ior civi l

posi t ion, were enabled to faci l i tate the growth of the

indifference of capi tal ism to al l interests but those of

gain. Again, therefore, they promoted and strengthened
the capi tal ist ic spir i t*

IV. THE WEALTH OF THE JEWS.

Among the object ive condi t ions which made possible
the economic mission of the Jews during the last three

or four centur ies must be reckoned that at al l t imes

and in al l places where their role in economic l ife was

no mean one, they disposed of large sums of money.
But this assert ion says nothing about the weal th of the

whole body of Jews, so that i t is idle to urge the

object ion that at al l per iods there were poor Jews,

and very many of them. Any one who has ever set
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foot in a Jewish congregat ion on the Eastern borders
of Germany, or is acquainted wi th the Jewish quarter
of New York, knows that wel l enough. But what I

maintain a more l imi ted proposi t ion is that much
weal th and great for tunes were to be found, and st i l l

are to be found, among Jews ever since the xyth century.
Put in a sl ight ly different way, there were always many
weal thy Jews, and certainly the Jews on an average
were richer than the Christ ians round them. I t is beside
the mark to say that the richest man in Germany or
the three richest in America are not Jews.
A good many of the exi les from the Pyrenean

Peninsula must have been very weal thy indeed. We
are informed that their f l ight brought wi th i t an
" exodo de capi taes," a f low of capi tal from the country.
However , in many instances they sold their property,

receiving foreign bi l ls in exchange. 4 The richest

among the fugi t ives probably made for Hol land. At
any rate i t is recorded that the first set t lers in that

country Manuel Lopez Homen, Maria Nunez, Miguel
Lopez and others had great possessions.^ Whether
other weal thy Spaniards fol lowed in the iyth century,
or whether those already resident added to their for tunes,
i t is not easy to discover . But certain i t is that the

Jews of Hol land in the I7th and i8th centur ies were
famed for their r iches. True, there are no stat ist ics

to i l lustrate this, but an abundance of other weighty
evidence exists. Travel lers could not suff icient ly admi re
the splendour and the luxury of the houses of these

refugees who dwel t in what were real ly palaces. And
if you turn to a col lect ion of engravings of that period,
do you not very soon discover that the most magnif icent
mansions in, say, Amsterdam or The Hague were bui l t

by Jews or inhabi ted by them those of Baron Belmonte,
of the noble Lord de Pinto, of the Lord d 'Acoste and
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others? (At the close of the lyth century de Pinto ' s

for tune was est imated at 8,000,000 florins. ) Of the

princely luxury at a Jewish wedding in Amsterdam,
where one of her daughters marr ied, Gl i ickel von
Hameln draws a vivid picture in her MemoirsA 1*

I t was the same in other lands. For i j th and i8th

century France we have the general izat ion of Savary,
who knew most things.

u We say/ ' these are his very
words, "we say that a tradesman is

c as r ich as a Jew*
when he has the reputat ion of having amassed a large
fortune." 415

As for England, actual f igures are extant concerning
the weal th of the rich Sephardim soon after their arr ival

A crowd of rich Jews fol lowed in the train of^atharine
of Braganza, Charles IPs bride, so that whi le in 1661
there were only 35 Jewish fami l ies in London, two

years later no less than 57 new-comers were added to

the l ist . In 1663, as appears from the books of
Alderman Blackwel l , the fol lowing was the half-yearly
turnover of the weal thy Jewish merchants : 4*6 Jacob

Aboab, 13,085; Samuel de Vega, 18,309; Duarte
da Sylva, 41,441; Francisco da Sylva, 14,646;
Fernando Mendes da Costa, 30,490 ; Isaac Dazevedo,

13,605 ; George and Domingo Francia, 35?759 ; and

Gomez Rodrigues, 13,124.
The centres of Jewish l ife in Germany in the I7th

and 1 8th centur ies were, as we have already observed,

Hamburg and Frankfort-on-the-Main. For both ci t ies

i t is possible to compute the weal th of the resident

Jews by the aid of figures.

In Hamburg, too, i t was Spanish and Portuguese Jews
who were the first set t lers. I t 1649, 4 f their fami l ies

part icipated in the foundat ion of the Hamburg Bank,
which shows that they must have been fair ly comfor tably
off . Very soon complaints were made of the increasing
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weal th and influence of the Jews. In 1649 they were

blamed for their ostentat ious funerals and for r iding in

carr iages to take the air ; in 1650 for bui lding houses

l ike palaces. In the same year sumptuary laws forbade

them too great a show of magnif icence.^? Up to

the end of the iyth century the Sephardic Jews appear
to have possessed al l the weal th ; about that t ime,

however , their Ashkenazi brethren also came quickly to

the fore. Gl i ickel von Hameln states that many German-

Jewish fami l ies which in her youth were in comparat ive

poverty later rose to a state of aff luence. And Gluckel ' s

observat ions are borne out by figures dat ing from the

first quarter of the i8th century .4*8 In 1729 the

Jewish communi ty in Al tona was composed of 279
subscribing members, of whom 145 were weal thy,

possessing between them 5,434,300 mark [271,715] ,
that is, an average of more than 37,000 mark [1850]
per head. The Hamburg communi ty had 160 sub-

scribing members, 16 of whom together were worth

501,500 mark [25,075] . These figures appear to be

below the actual state of things, if we compare them wi th

the part iculars concerning each individual . In 1725 the

fol lowing weal thy Jews were resident in Hamburg,
Al tona and Wandsbeck : Joel Solomon, 2 10,000 mark ;

his son-in- law, 50,000 ; El ias Oppenheimer , 300,000 ;

Moses Goldschmidt , 60,000 ; Alex Papenheim , 60,000 ;

El ias Salomon, 200,000 ; Phi l ip El ias, 50,000 ; Samuel

Schiesser , 60,000 ; Berend Heyman, 75,000 ;
Samson

Nathan, 100,000 ;
Moses Hamm , 75,000 ; Sam Abra-

ham ' s widow, 60,000 ; Alexander Isaac, 60,000 ; Meyer
Berend, 400,000; Salomon Berens, 1,600,000; Isaac

Hertz, 150,000; Mangelus Heymann, 200,000; Nathan

Bendix, 100,000; Phi l ip Mangelus, 100,000; Jacob

Phi l ip, 50,000 ; Abraham Oppenheimer ' s widow , 60,000 ;

Zacharias Daniel ' s widow and widowed daughter ,
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1 50,000 ; Simon del Banco, 1 50,000 ; Marx Casten,

200,000; Abraham Lazarus, 150,000; Carsten Marx,
60,000 ; Berend Salomon, 600,000 rthlr . ; Meyer Berens,

400,000 ; Abraham von Hal le, 1 50,000 ; Abraham

Nathan, 150,000.
In view of this l ist i t can scarcely be doubted that

there were many rich Jews in Hamburg.
Frankfort presents the same picture ;

i f anything the

colours are even brighter . The weal th of the Jews

begins to accumulate at the end of the i6th century,
and from then onwards i t increases steadi ly. In 1593
there were 4 Jews and 54 Christ ians (making 7*4 per

cent . ) in Frankfort who paid taxes on a fortune of over

15,000 flor ins ; in 1607 their number had reached 16

(compared wi th 90 Christ ians, i .e. , 17-7 per cent) .4*9
In 1618 the poorest Jew paid taxes on 100 florins, the

poorest Christ ian on 50. Again, 300 Jewish fami l ies

paid as garr ison and fort if icat ion taxes no less than

100,900 florins in the years 1634 to 1650.42
The number of taxpayers in the Frankfort Jewish

communi ty rose to 753 by the end of the i8th century,
and together they possessed at least 6,000,000 florins.

More than half of this was in the hands of the

twelve weal thiest fami l ies : 421 Speyer , 604,000 florins ;

Reiss-El l issen, 299,916; Haas, Kann, Stern, 256,500;
Schuster , Getz, Amschel , 253,075 ; Goldschmidt ,

235,000; May, 211,000; Oppenheimer , 171,500;
Wertheimer , 138,600; Fldrsheim , 166,666; Rindskopf ,

115,600; Rothschi ld, 109,375 ; Sichel , 107,000.
And in Berl in the Jews in the early i8th century

were not by any means poor beggars. Of the 120

Jewish fami l ies resident in the Prussian capi tal in 1737

only 10 owned -less than 1000 thalers, the rest al l had

2000 to 20,000 thaler , and over .422

That the Jews were among the richest people in the
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land is thus at tested, and this state of affairs has cont inued

through the last two or three hundred years right down
to our own day, except that to-day i t is perhaps more

general and more widespread. And i ts consequence ?

It can scarcely be over-est imated for those countr ies

which offered a refuge to the wanderers. The nat ions

that profi ted by the Jews ' sojourn wi th them were wel l

equipped to help forward the development of capi tal ism.
Hence i t should be special ly not iced that the wanderings
of the Jews had the effect of shif t ing the centre where
the precious metals had accumulated. Obviously i t could
not but inf luence the trend of economic l ife that Spain
and Portugal were empt ied of their gold and England
and Hol land enriched.

Nor is i t diff icul t to prove that Jewish money cal led

into existence al l the large undertakings of the iyth

century and financed them . Just as the expedi t ion of
Columbus would have been impossible had the rich Jews
left Spain a generat ion earl ier , so the great India Com-
panies might never have been founded and the great
banks which were establ ished in the iyth century might
not so quickly have at tained their stabi l i ty had i t not
been that the weal th of the Spanish exi les came to the aid

of England, Hol land and Hamburg ; in other words,
had the Jews been expel led from Spain a century later

than was actual ly the case.

This in fact was why Jewish weal th was so influent ial .

In enabled capi tal ist ic undertakings to be started, or at

least faci l i tated the process. To establ ish banks, ware-

houses, stock and share broking al l this was easier

for the Jew than for the others because his pockets were
bet ter l ined. That , too, was why he became banker to

crowned heads. And final ly, because he had money
he was able to lend i t . This act ivi ty paved the way
for capi tal ism to a greater degree than anything else
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did. For modern capi tal ism is the chi ld of money-

lending.

Money-lending contains the root idea of capi tal ism;

from money-lending i t received many of i ts dist inguish-

ing features. In money-lending al l concept ion of qual i ty

vanishes and only the quant i tat ive aspect mat ters. In

money-lending the contract becomes the principal element

of business ; the agreement about the quid pro quo> the

promise for the future, the not ion of del ivery arc i ts

component parts. In money-lending there is no thought
of producing only for one ' s needs. In money-lending
there is nothing corporeal (*.*. , technical) , the whole

is a purely intel lectual act . In money-lending economic

act ivi ty as such has no meaning ; i t is no longer a

quest ion of exercising body or mind ; i t is al l a quest ion

of success. Success, therefore, is the only thing that

has a meaning. In money-lending the possibi l i ty is

for the first t ime i l lustrated that you can earn wi thout

sweat ing; that you may get others to work for you
wi thout recourse to force.

la fine, the character ist ics of money-lending are the

character ist ics of al l modern capi tal ist ic economic organi-

zat ions.

But histor ical ly, too, modern capi tal ism owes i ts being

to money-lending. This was the case wherever i t was

necessary to lay out money for ini t ial expenses, or

where a business was started as a l imi ted company.

For essent ial ly a l imi ted company is in pr inciple nothing

but a mat ter of money-lending wi th the prospect of

immediate profi t .

The money-lending act ivi t ies of the Jews were thus

an object ive factor in enabl ing the Jews to create, to

expand and to assist the capi tal ist ic spir i t . But our

last remarks have already touched upon a further

problem , going beyond object ive considerat ions. Is
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there not already a specif ic psychological element in

the work of the money-lender? But more than this.

I t may be asked, Can the object ive circumstances alone

ent irely explain the economic role of the Jews? Are

there not perhaps special Jewish character ist ics which

must be taken into account in our chain of reasoning ?

Before proceeding to this chapter , however , we must

turn to an influence of extreme importance in this

connexion to the Jewish rel igion.



CHAPTER XI

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE JEWISH RELIGION
IN ECONOMIC LIFE

INTRODUCTORY NOTE .

THREE reasons have actuated me in devot ing a special

chapter to the considerat ion of the rel igion of the

Jewish people and the demonstrat ion of i ts enormous
influence on Jewish economic act ivi t ies. Fi rst , the

Jewish rel igion can be ful ly appreciated in al l i ts

bearings from the economic standpoint only when i t

is studied in detai l and by i tself ; secondly, i t cal ls for

a special method of treatment ; and thirdly, i t occupies
a posi t ion midway between the object ive and the

subject ive factors of Jewish development . For , in so

far as any rel igion is the expression of some part icular

spir i tual out look, i t has a "
subject ive

"
aspect ; in so

far as the individual is born into i t , i t has an object ive

aspect .

I . THE IMPORTANCE OF RELIGION FOR THE

JEWISH PEOPLE.

That the rel igion of a people, or of a group wi thin

a people, can have far-reaching inf luences on i ts economic
l ife wi l l not be disputed. Only recent ly Max Weber
demonstrated the connexion between Puri tanism and

Capi tal ism . In fact , Max Weber ' s researches are

responsible for this book. For any one who fol lowed
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them could not but ask himself whether al l that Weber
ascribes to Puri tanism might not wi th equal just ice be

referred to Judaism , and probably in a greater degree ;

nay, i t might wel l be suggested that that which is

cal led Puri tanism is in real i ty Judaism . This relat ion-

ship wi l l be discussed in due course.

Now, if Puri tanism has had an economic influence,

how much more so has Judaism, seeing that among
no other civi l ized people has rel igion so impregnated
al l nat ional l ife. For the Jews rel igion was not an

affair of Sundays and Holy Days ; i t touched everyday
l ife even in i ts minutest act ion, i t regulated al l human
act ivi t ies. At every step the Jew asked himself , Wi l l

this tend to the glory of God or wi l l i t profane His

name? Jewish law defines not merely the relat ion

between man and God, formulates not merely a meta-

physical concept ion ; i t lays down rules of conduct for

al l possible relat ionships, whether between man and

man or between man and nature. Jewish law, in fact ,

is as much part of the rel igious system as are Jewish
ethics. The Law is from God, and moral law and

divine ordinances are inseparable in Judaism .423 Hence
in real i ty there are no special ethics of Judaism.

Jewish ethics are the underlying principles of the

Jewish rel igion.
424

No other people has been so careful as the Jews in

providing for the teaching of rel igion to even the

humblest . As Josephus so wel l put i t : Ask the first

Jew you meet concerning his " laws
"

and he wi l l be able

to tel l you them bet ter even than his own name. The
reason for this may be found in the systemat ic rel igious
instruct ion given to every Jewish chi ld, as wel l as in

the fact that divine service part ly consists of the reading
and explanat ion of passages from Holy Wr i t . In the

course of the year the Torah is read through from
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beginning to end. Moreover , i t is one of the pr imary
dut ies of the Jew to study the Torah. "Thou shal t

speak of them when thou si t test in thine house and
when thou walkest by the way and when thou l iest

down and when thou risest up" (Deut . vi . 5)^25
No other people, too, has walked in God ' s ways so

conscient iously as the Jews ; none has str iven to carry
out i ts rel igious behests so thoroughly. It has indeed
been asserted that the Jews are the least rel igious of

peoples. I shal l not stay to weigh the just ice of this

remark. But certain i t is that they are the most " God-

fearing" people that ever were on the face of the

earth. They l ived always in trembl ing awe, in awe
of God ' s wrath. " My flesh trembleth for fear of Thee,
and I am afraid of Thy judgments,** said the Psalmist

(Ps. cxix. 120) , and the words may be taken as appl icable
to the Jews in every age.

c *

Happy is the man that

feareth alway
"

(Prov. xxvi i i . 14) .
" The pious never put

away their fear" (Tanchuma Chukkath^ 24) .4z6 One
can understand i t when one thinks of the Jewish God
fearful , awful , curse-ut ter ing Jehovah. Never in al l the

world ' s l i terature, ei ther before or since, has humani ty
been threatened wi th so much evi l as Jehovah promises

(in the famous 28th chapter of Deuteronomy) to those

who wi l l not keep His commandments.
But this mighty influence (the fear of God) did not

stand alone. .Others combined wi th i t , and together

they had the tendency of almost forcing the Jews to

obey the behests of their rel igion most scrupulously.
The first of $hese influences was their nat ional fate.

When the Jewish State was destroyed the Pharisees

and Scribes Le^ those who cherished the tradi t ions of

Ezra and strove to make obedience to the Law the

end and aim of l ife the Pharisees and Scribes came to

the head of affairs and natural ly directed the course
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of events into channels which they favoured. Wi thout
a State, wi thout their sanctuary, the Jews, under the

leadership of the Pharisees, f locked around the Law
( that

"
portable Fatherland/ ' as Heine cal ls

i t) , and
became a rel igious brotherhood, guided by a band of

pious Scribes, pret ty much as the disciples of Loyola

might gather around them the scat tered remnants of a

modern State. The Pharisees now led the way. Their
most dist inguished Rabbis looked upon themselves as

the successors of the ancient Synhedrium, and were

indeed so regarded, becoming the supreme authori ty in

spir i tual and temporal affairs for al l the Jews in the

world .427 The power of the Rabbis originated in this

fashion, and the vicissi tudes of the Jews in the Middle

Ages only helped to strengthen i t . So oppressive did

i t eventual ly become that the Jews themselves at t imes

complained of the burden. For the more the Jews
were shut off , or shut themselves off , from the people

among whom they dwel t , the more the authori ty of

the Rabbis increased, and the more easi ly could the

Jews be forced to be fai thful to the Law, But the

fulf i lment of the Law, which was urged upon them by
the Rabbis, must have been a necessi ty for the Jews
for inner reasons : i t sat isf ied their heart ' s desire, i t

appeared the most precious gif t that l ife had to offer .

And why? Because amid al l the persecut ion and

suffering which was meted out to the Jews on al l sides,

that alone enabled them to retain their digni ty, wi thout

which l ife would have been valueless. For a very long

period rel igious teaching was enshrined in the Talmud,
and hence Jews through many centuries l ived in i t , for

i t and through i t . The Talmud was the most precious

possession of the Jew ;
i t was the breath of his nostr i ls,

i t was his very soul . The Talmud became a fami ly

history for generat ion after generat ion, wi th which
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each was fami l iar . "The thinker l ived in i ts thought ,
the poet in i ts pure ideal ism . The outer world, the
world of nature and of man, the powerful ones of the
earth and the events of the t imes, were for the Jew
during a thousand years accidents, phantoms; his only
real i ty was the Talmud." 428 The Talmud has been
wel l compared (and the comparison to rny mind appl ies
equal ly to al l rel igious l i terature) to an outer shel l

wi th which the Jews of the Diaspora covered them-
selves ; i t protected them against al l inf luences from
wi thout and kept al ive their strength wi thin. 429

We see, then, what forces were at work to make
the Jews right down to modern t imes a more God-
fearing people than any other , to make them rel igious
to their inmost core, or , i f the word "

rel igious
"

be

objected to, to keep al ive among high and low a

general and str ict observat ion of the precepts of their

rel igion. And for our purpose, we must regard this

character ist ic as appl icable to al l sor ts and condi t ions
of Jews, the Marannos of the i6th, ryth and i8th
centur ies included. We must look upon these too as
orthodox Jews. Says the foremost authori ty on that

period of Jewish history, 43 "The great major i ty
of the Marannos were Jews to a much larger extent
than is commonly supposed* They submi t ted to force
of circumstance and were Christ ians only outwardly.
As a mat ter of fact they l ived the Jewish l ife and
observed the tenets of the Jewish rel igion. . . . This
admi rable constancy wi l l be appreciated to the ful l only
when the weal th of mater ial in the Archives of Akal ia
de Henares, Simancas and other places has been sorted
and ut i l ized."

But among professing Jews the weal thiest were
often enough excel lent Talmudic scholars. Was not a

knowledge of the Talmud a highway to honour , r iches
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and favour among Jews ? The most learned Talmudists

were also the cleverest f inanciers, medical men, jewel lers,

merchants* We are told, for example, of some of the

Spanish Ministers of Finance, bankers and court

physicians that they devoted to the study of the Holy
Wr i t not only the Sabbath day but also two nights of

each week. In modern t imes old Amschel Rothschi ld,

who died in 1855, did the same. He l ived str ict ly

according to Jewish law and ate no morsel at a

stranger ' s table, even though i t were the Emperor ' s.

One who knew the Baron wel l says of him that u he

was looked upon as the most pious Jew in al l Frankfort .

Never have I seen a man so affl ict himself beat ing

his breast , and crying to Heaven as Baron Rothschi ld

did in the synagogue on the Day of Atonement . The

cont inual praying weakens him so that he fal ls into a

faint- Odorous plants from his garden are held to his

nose to revive him ." 43* * His nephew Wi l l iam

Charles, who died in 1901 and who was the last of

the Frankfort Rothschi lds, observed al l the rel igious

prescript ions in their minutest detai l . The pious Jew
is forbidden to touch any object which under certain

circumstances has become unclean by having been

already touched by some one else. And so a servant

always walked in front of this Rothschi ld and wiped
the door-handles. Moreover , he never touched paper

money that had been in use before ; the notes had to

be fresh from the press.

If this was how a Rothschi ld l ived, i t is not sur-

pr ising to come across Jewish commercial travel lers

who do not touch meat six months in the year
because they are not absolutely certain that the method

[* Sombart in the German text quotes this as an occurrence on the

Sabbath. It is obvious that the descript ion refers to the Day of

Atonement . ]
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of slaughter ing has been in accordance wi th Jewish
law.

However , if you want to study orthodox Judaism
you must go to Eastern Europe, where i t is st i l l wi thout

disintegrat ing elements you must go there personal ly
or read the books about i t . In Western Europe the

orthodox Jews are a smal l minor i ty. But when we

speak of the inf luence of the Jewish rel igion i t is the

rel igion that held sway unt i l a generat ion ago that

we mean, the rel igion that led the Jews to so many
victor ies,

II . THE SOURCES OF THE JEWISH RELIGION.

Mohammed cal led the Jews
" the people of the Book/*

He was right . There is no other people that l ived

so thoroughly according to a book. Their rel igion in

al l i ts stages was general ly incorporated in a book, and
these books may be looked upon as the sources of the

Jewish rel igion. The fol lowing is a l ist of such books,
each originat ing at a part icular t ime and supplement ing
some other .

1. The Bible, i .e. , the Old Testament , unt i l the destruct ion of

the Second Temple. It was read in Hebrew in Palest ine

and in Greek (Septuagint) in the Diaspora.
2. The Talmud (more especial ly the Babylonian Talmud) , from

the 2nd to the 6th century of the Common Era, the principal

deposi tory of Jewish rel igious teaching.

3. The Code of Maimonides, compi led in the I2th century,

4. The Code (cal led the Turim) of Jacob ben Asher (1248-1340) .

5. The Code of Joseph Caro the Shuhhan Aruch (l6th century) .

These " sources
" from which the Jewish rel igion

drew i ts l i fe appear in a different l ight according as

they are regarded by scient if ic research or wi th the eyes
of the bel ieving Jew. In the first case they are seen

as they real ly are ; in the second, they are ideal ized.
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What are they in real i ty? The Bible, i .e. , the Old

Testament , is the foundat ion upon which the ent ire

structure of Judaism was bui l t up. It was wr i t ten by

many hands at different periods, thus forming, as i t

were, a piece of l i terary mosaic.432 The most important

port ion of the whole is the Torah, i .e. , the Pentateuch.

It received i ts present shape by the commingl ing of

two complete works some t ime in the period after

Ezra* The one was the old and the new ( the

Deuteronomic) Law Book (650 B.C. ) and the other ,

Ezra ' s Law Book (440 B.C. ) .* And i ts special character

the Torah owes to Ezra and Nehemiah, who introduced

a str ict legal system. Wi th Ezra and the school of

Softr im (scribes) that he founded, Judaism in the form

which i t has to-day originated ; from that period to the

present i t has remained unchanged.
Beside the Torah we must ment ion the so-cal led

Wisdom Li terature the Psalms, Job, Ecclesiastes,

Ecclesiast icus and the Proverbs. This sect ion of

Jewish l i terature is whol ly post-exi l ic ; only in that

period could i t have arisen, assuming as i t did the

existence of the Law, and the prevai l ing bel ief that

for obeying the Law God gave Li fe, for transgressing
i t Death. The Wisdom Li terature, unl ike the Prophet ic
Books, was concerned wi th pract ical l ife. Some of

the books contain the crystal l ized wisdom of many
generat ions and arfc of a comparat ively early date.

The Book of Proverbs, for example, the most useful

for our purpose, dates from the year 180 B.c.433

Two streams flow from the Bible. The one, chief ly

by way of the Septuagint , ran part ly into Hel lenist ic

phi losophy and part ly into Paul ine Christ iani ty. .That
does not concern us further .

* Le. Deut . v. ^j . -xxvi . 69 (about 650 B.C. ) and Exod. xi i . 25-31,
xxxv. to Lev. xv, ; Numb, i . -x, ; xv. -xix. ; xxvi i . -xxxvi . (about 445 B .C*) .
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The other , chief ly by way of the Hebrew Bible

current in Palest ine, ran into Jewish
u Law," and the

course of this we shal l have to fol low .

The specif ical ly Jewish development of the Holy
Wr i t already began as early as Ezra ' s day ; i t was
due to the first schools of Soferim (scribes) , and the

later schools of Hi l lel and Shammai only extended
and cont inued the work. The actual "development"
consisted of explanat ions and ampl if icat ions of the

Holy Wr i t , arr ived at as the resul t of disputat ion, the

method in vogue in the Hel lenist ic World. The
development was real ly a t ightening of the legal

formal ism, wi th the view of protect ing Judaism against
the inroads of Hel lenist ic Phi losophy. Here, as always,
the Jewish rel igion was the expression of a react ion

against disintegrat ing forces. The Deuteronomic Law
was the react ion against Baal worship ; the Pr iest ly
Code against Babylonian influences ; the later Codes
of Maimonides and Rabbenu Asher and Caro against

Spanish cul ture ; and the teaching of the Tannaim [Tannai
teacher] in the century preceding and that commencing

the Common Era against the enervat ing doctr ines of

Hel lenism .434

The old oral tradi t ion of the "Wise" was codif ied

about the year 200 A .D . by R. Judah Hanassi (the

Pr ince) , usual ly cal led Rabbi . His work is the Mishna.

Fol lowing on the Mishna are further explanat ions
and addi t ions which were col lected and given a fixed

form in the 6th century (500-550 A.D. ) by the Saboraim

[Saborai those who give opinions] . Those port ions
which had reference to the Mishna alone were termed

the Gemara, the authors of which were the Amoraim

[Amorai speaker] , Mishna and Gemara together form

the Talmud* of which there are two versions, the Palest inian

and the Babylonian. The lat ter is the more important .435
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The Talmud, as edi ted by the Saboraim , has become
the chief deposi tory of Jewish rel igious teaching, and

i ts universal authori ty resul ted from the Mohammedan

conquests. To begin wi th, i t became the legal and

const i tut ional foundat ion for Jewish communal l ife in

Babylon, at the head of which stood the " Pr ince of

the Capt ivi ty
" and the Presidents of the two Talmudic

col leges, the Gaonim [Gaon Excel lency] . As Islam

spread further and further afield the Jewish communi t ies

in the lands that i t conquered came into closer relat ion

wi th the Gaonate in Babylon ; they asked advice on

rel igious, ethical and common law quest ions and loyal ly

accepted the decisions, al l of which were based on the

Talmud. Indeed, Babylonian Jewry came to be regarded
as the new centre of Jewish l ife.

As soon as the Gemara was wr i t ten down, and so

received permanent form , the development of Judaism
ceased* Nevertheless we must ment ion the three codes

which in the post-Talmudic period embodied al l the

substance of the rel igion, first , because they presented
i t in a somewhat different garb, and secondly, because in

their regulat ion of the rel igious l ife they could not but

pay some heed to changed condi t ions. Al l the three

codes are recognized by Jews as authori tat ive side by
side wi th the Talmud, and the last , the Shulchan Aruch^
is looked upon to-day by the orthodox Jew as contain-

ing the official version of rel igious dut ies. What is of in-

terest to us in the case of al l the codes is that they petr if ied

Jewish rel igious l ife st i l l more. Of Maimonides even
Graetz asserts as much. c< A great deal of what in the

Talmud is st i l l mutable, he changed into unmodif iable

law. , . - By his codif icat ion he robbed Judaism of the

power of developing Wi thout considering the age
in which the Talmudic regulat ions arose, he makes them

binding for al l ages and circumstances/* R. Jacob
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ben Asher went beyond Maimonides, and Joseph Caro

beyond Jacob ben Asher , reaching the utmost l imi t .

His work tends to ul tra-part icular ism and is ful l of

hair-spl i t t ing casuistry. The rel igious l ife of the Jews
"was rounded off and unif ied by the Shukhan Aruch,
but at the cost of inwardness and unfet tered thought ,
Caro gave Judaism the fixed form which i t has retained

down to the present day/* 43$

This, then, is the main stream of Jewish rel igious l ife ;

these the sources from which Judaism drew i ts ideas and
ideals. There were, of course, t r ibutary streams, as, for

instance, that of the Apocalypt ic l i terature of the pre-
Christ ian era, which stood for a heavenly, a universal ,
an individual ist ic Judaism ;

437 or that of the Kabbala,
which busied i tself wi th symbols and ari thmet ical f igures.
But these had smal l share in the general development
of Jewish l ife, and may be neglected so far as their effect

on histor ic Judaism is concerned. Nor were they ever

recognized by "official ' * Judaism as sources of the

Jewish rel igion.
So much for the real ist ic concept ion of these sources.

But what of that current in or thodox Jewish circles ?

In many respects the bel ief of the pious Jew touching
the origin of the Jewish system is of much more con-

sequence than i ts real or igin. We must therefore try
and acquaint ourselves wi th that bel ief .

The tradi t ional view, which every orthodox Jew st i l l

holds, is that the Jewish system has a twofold bir th :

par t ly through Revelat ion and part ly in the inspirat ion
of the " Wise," Revelat ion refers to the wr i t ten and the

oral tradi t ion. The former is contained in the holy books
of the Bible the Canon as i t was fixed by the members
of the Great Synagogue. It has three parts 438 :

the Torah or Pentateuch, the Prophet ical Books and the
"

Wr i t ings
"

(the remaining books) . The Torah was
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given to Moses on Sinai and he "
gradual ly instructed

the people in i t dur ing their for ty years* wandering in the

wi lderness. . . . It was not unt i l the end of his l ife that

he finished the wr i t ten Torah, the five books of Moses,
and del ivered them unto Israel , and we are in duty
bound to consider every let ter , every word of the wr i t ten

Torah as the Revelat ion of God." 439 The remaining
books were also the outcome of divine revelat ion, or , at

any rate, were inspired by God. The at t i tude towards

the Prophet ical l i terature and the Hagiographa, however ,
is somewhat freer than that towards the Torah.

The Oral Tradi t ion, or the Oral Torah, is the ex-

planat ion of the wr i t ten one. This, too, was revealed

to Moses on Sinai , but for urgent reasons was not

al lowed to be wr i t ten down at once. That took place

at a much later date only after the destruct ion of the

second Temple and was embodied in Mishna and

Gemara, which thus contain the only correct explana-
t ion of the Torah, seeing that they were divinely re-

vealed. In the Talmud are included also rabbinic

ordinances and the Haggada^ i .e. y the interpretat ion of

those port ions of Holy Wr i t other than the legal enact-

ments. The interpretat ion of the lat ter was cal led the

Halacha> and Halacka and Haggada supplemented each

other . Beside these were placed the col lect ion of de-

cisions, i .e. y the three codes already referred to.

What was the signif icance of al l this l i terature for the

rel igious l ife of the Jews ? What was i t that the Jew
bel ieved, what were the commands he obeyed ?

In the first place i t must be premised that so far as I

am aware there is no system of dogmas in Judaism .44o
Wherever compi lat ion of such a system has been at-

tempted i t was invariably the work of non-Jews.44
A

The nature of the Jewish rel igion and more especial ly
the construct ion of the Talmud, which is
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by i ts lack of order , Is inconsistent wi th the formulat ion

of any dogmat ic system. Nevertheless certain principles

may be discovered in Judaism, and i ts spir i t wi l l be found

expressed in Jewish pract ices. Indeed, i t wi l l not be

diff icul t to enumerate these principles, since they have

remained the same from the very beginning. What has

been termed the u
spir i t of Ezekiel

'*
has been paramount

in Judaism from Ezra ' s day to ours. I t was only de-

veloped more and more, only taken to i ts logical conclu-

sions. And so to discover what this **

spir i t
"

is we
need only refer to the sources of the rel igion the Bible,

the Talmud and the later Rabbinic l i terature.

I t is a harder task to determine to what extent

this or that doctr ine st i l l f inds acceptance. Does, for

example, the Talmudic adage,
* c Ki l l even the best of the

Gent i les," st i l l hold good ? Do the other terr ible

aphorisms ferreted out in Jewish rel igious l i terature by
Pfefferkorn, Eisenmenger , R6hl ing, Dr . Justus and the

rest of that fraterni ty, st i l l f ind credence, or are they, as

the Rabbis of to-day indignant ly protest , ent irely obsolete ?

It is obvious, of course, that the single doctr ines were

different ly expressed in different ages, and if the whole

l i terature, but more especial ly the Talmud, is referred to

on part icular points, opposi te views, the "
pros

"
and the

"
cons," wi l l be found. In other words, i t is possible to

ic

prove
"

absolutely anything from the Talmud, and

hence the thrust and counter- thrust between the ant i-

Semi tes and their Jewish and non-Jewish opponents from

t ime immemorial ; hence the fact that what the one

proved to be black by reference to the Talmud the

others proved to be whi te on the same authori ty. There

is nothing surprising in this when i t is remembered that

to a great extent the Talmud is nothing else than a col-

lect ion of controversies of the different Rabbinical scholars.

To discover the rel igious ordinances which regulated
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actual l ife we must make a dist inct ion which, to my
mind, is very real the dist inct ion between the man who

by personal study str ives to find out the law for himself ,

and the one who accepts i t on the authori ty of another .

In the case of the first , the thing that mat ters is that

some opinion or other is found expressed. It is of no

consequence that i ts very opposi te may also be there.

For the pious Jew who obtains edif icat ion by the study
of his l i terature the one view was enough. It may have

been the spur to a part icular course of act ion ; or i t may
have provided him wi th an addi t ional reason for per-

sist ing in a course upon which he had already entered.

The sanct ion of the book was sufficient in ei ther event ,

most of al l i f i t was the Bible or , bet ter st i l l , the Torah.

Since al l was of divine origin, one passage was as binding
as another* This held good whether appl ied to the

Bible, to the Talmud or to the later Rabbinic wr i t ings.

The mat ter assumes a different aspect if the indi-

vidual does not , or cannot , study the sources himself

but rel ies on the direct ion of his spir i tual adviser or on

books recommended by him. Such a one is confronted

wi th only one opinion, arr ived at by the proper inter-

pretat ion of contradictory texts. Obviously these views

must have varied from t ime to t ime, in accordance wi th

the Rabbinic tradi t ions in each epoch. Hence, to find

the laws that in any period were binding we must search

for i ts Rabbinic tradi t ions no great task since the publ i-
cat ion of the Rabbinic law-books. From the i i th to the

1 4th century we have the Tad Hacha%aka ["Strong
Hand "] of Maimonides, from the I4th to the i6th the

Tur of R. Jacob ben Asher , and after the i6th the

Shulchan Aruch of Caro. Each of these gives the ac-

cepted teachings of the age, each is the decisive authori ty.
For the last three hundred years the Shulchan Aruch has

thus laid down the law wherever there were differences
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of opinion. As the text-book I have already quoted says,
u Fi rst and foremost the Shulchan Aruch of BL Joseph
Caro, together wi th the notes of R . Moses Isserlein and
the other glosses, is recognized by al l Israel as the Code
on which we model our ri tual observances/* The Law is

also summed up in the 613 precepts which Maimonides
derived from the Torah and which even to-day are st i l l in

force. "
According to the tradi t ion of our Teachers (of

blessed memory) God gave Israel by the hand of Moses

613 precepts, 248 posi t ive and 365 negat ive. Al l these

are binding to al l eterni ty ; only those which have refer-

ence to the Jewish State and agricul tural l ife in Palest ine

and to the Temple service in Jerusalem are excepted, as

they cannot be carr ied out by the Jews of the Diaspora.
We can obey 369 precepts, 126 posi t ive and 243 nega-
t ive

;
and in addi t ion the seven Rabbinic commands." 44*

The l ives of Or thodox Jews were governed by these

manuals during the kst century and st i l l are so to-day,
in so far as the guidance of the Rabbinic law was fol lowed

and opinions based on a personal study of the sources

were not formed. From the manuals we have ment ioned,

therefore, we must gather the ordinances which were de-

cisive for each individual instance in rel igious l ife. Hence
Reformed Judaism is of no concern to us, and books

tr immed to sui t modern ideas, such as the great major i ty
of the latest exposi t ions of the " Ethics of Judaism/*
are absolutely useless for our purpose which is to show
the connexion between capi tal ism and genuine Jewish

teaching, and i ts signif icance in modern economic l ife.

IIL THE FUNDAMENTAL IDEAS OF THE JEWISH
RELIGION.

Let me avow i t r ight away : I think that the Jewish

rel igion has the same leading ideas as Capi tal ism . I see

the same spir i t in the one as in the other .
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In trying to understand the Jewish rel igion which,

by the way, must not be confused wi th the rel igion of

Israel ( the two are in a sense opposi tes) we must never

forget that a Safer was i ts author , a rigidly minded scribe,

whose work was completed by a band of scribes after

him . Not a prophet , mark you ; not a seer , nor a

visionary nor a mighty king ; a Softr i t was. Nor must

we forget how i t came into being : not as an irresist ible

force, not as the expression of the deepest needs of con-

tr i te souls, not as the embodiment of the feel ings of

divinely inspired votar ies. No ; i t came into being on

a del iberate plan, by clever deduct ions, and diplomat ic

pol icy which was based on the cry
" Its rel igion must be

preserved for the people." The same calm considera-

t ion, the same at tent ion to the ul t imate goal were respon-

sible in the centur ies that fol lowed for the addi t ion of

l ine to l ine and precept to precept . That which did not

fi t in wi th the scheme of the Soferim from before the

days of Ezra and that which grew up afterwards, fel l

away.
The traces of the pecul iar circumstances which gave i t

bir th are st i l l visible in the Jewish rel igion. In al l i ts

reasoning i t appeals to us as a creat ion of the intel lect ,

a thing of thought and purpose projected into the world

of organisms, mechanical ly and artful ly wrought , dest ined

to destroy and to conquer Nature ' s realm and to reign
i tself in her stead. Just so does Capi tal ism appear on
the scene ; l ike the Jewish rel igion, an al ien element

in the midst of the natural , created world ; l ike i t , too,

something schemed and planned in the midst of teeming
l ife. This sheaf of sal ient features is bound together
in one word ; Rat ional ism. Rat ional ism is the character-

ist ic t rai t of Judaism as of Capi tal ism ; Rat ional ism or

Intel lectual ism both deadly foes al ike to irresponsible

myst icism and to that creat ive power which draws
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i ts ar t ist ic inspirat ion from the passion world of the

senses.

The Jewish rel igion knows no myster ies, and is perhaps

the only rel igion on the face of the globe that does not

know them. I t knows not the ecstat ic condi t ion wherein

the worshipper feels himself at one wi th the Godhead, the

condi t ion which al l other rel igions extol as the highest

and hol iest . Think of the Soma l ibat ion among the

Hindoos, think of entranced Indra himself , of the

Homa sacrif ice of the Persians, of Dionysus, the Oracle

of Greece and of the Sibyl l ine books, to which even the

staid Romans went for advice, only because they were

wr i t ten by women who in a state of frenzy prophesied
the future.

Down to the latest days of the Roman Empire the

character ist ic of rel igious l ife which remained the same

in al l aspects of heathenism cont inued to manifest i tself

the character ist ic which spread far and wide and infected

large masses of people, of working yourself up by sheer

force to a pi tch of bodi ly or mental exci tement , of ten

becoming bacchanal ian madness, and then regarding this

as the dei ty ' s doing and as part of his service. I t was a

general ly accepted bel ief that certain sudden impulses

or bursts of passion or resolut ions were roused in the

soul of a man by some god or other ; and conduct of

which a man was ashamed or which he regret ted, was

usual ly ascribed to the inf luence of a god.442 "I t

was the god who drove me to i t" so, in Plautus ' s

comedy, the young man who had seduced a maiden

excused himself to his father .

The same thing must have been experienced by
Mohammed in his morbid condi t ion when his fi ts of

ecstasy were upon him, and there is a good deal of

myst icism in Islam. At least Mohammedanism has i ts

howl ing dervishes.
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And in Christ iani ty) too, so far as i t was not Judaism ,
room was found for emot ional feel ing wi tness the

doctr ine of the Tr ini ty, the sweet cul t of Mariolatry,
the use of incense, the communion. But Judaism looks

wi th proud disdain on these fantast ic, myst ical elements,

condemning them al l When the fai thful of other

rel igions hold converse wi th God in bl issful convulsions,

in the Jewish synagogue, cal led a Shool [i .e. y School] not

wi thout signif icance, the Torah is publ icly read. So

Ezra ordained, and so i t is done most punct i l iously.
** Ever since the destruct ion of the State, study became

the soul of Judaism, and rel igious observances wi thout

knowledge of the ordinances which enjoined them was

considered as being of l i t t le worth. The central feature

of publ ic service on Sabbaths and Holy Days was

the lesson read from the Law and the Prophets, the

translat ion of the passages by the Targumists [Interpreters]
and the homi let ic explanat ion of them by the Haggadists

[Preachers]/ '

"Radix stul t i t iae, cui fr igida sabbata cordi

Sed cor frigidus rel l igione sua

Sept ima quaeque dies turpi damnato veterno

Tanquam lassat i mol l is imago del ."

["The Sabbath monstrous fol ly! fi l ls the need
Of hearts st i l l icier than their icy creed,
Each seventh day in shameful sloth they nod,
And ape the languor of their weary God. 55

]

Such was the Roman view . 443

Judaism then looked askance at myster ies. Wi th no
different eye did i t regard the holy enthusiasm for the

divine in the world of feel ing, Astar te, Daphne, Isis

and Osir is, Aphrodi te, Fr icka and the Holy Vi rgin
i t would have none of them . I t banished al l pictor ial
ar t from i ts cul t . "And the Lord spake unto you
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out of the midst of the fire : ye heard the sound of
words but ye saw no form

"
(Deut . iv. 1 2) ,

c Cursed
be the man that maketh a graven or mol ten image, an
abominat ion unto the Lord, the work of the hands of
the craftsman. . . ." (Deut xxvi i , 15) . The command,
"Thou shal t not make unto thee any graven image"
finds acceptance to-day, and the pious Jew has no statues

made, nor does he set them up in his house.444

The kinship between Judaism and Capi tal ism is fur ther
i l lustrated by the legal ly regulated relat ionship I had
almost said the businessl ike connexion, except that the
term has a disagreeable connotat ion between God and
Israel . The whole rel igious system is in real i ty nothing
but a contract between Jehovah and His chosen people,
a contract wi th al l i ts consequences and al l i ts dut ies.

God promises something and gives something, and the

righteous must give Him something in return. Indeed,
there was no communi ty of interest between God and
man which could not be expressed in these terms that

man performs some duty enjoined by the Torah and
receives from God a quid pro quo. Accordingly, no man
should approach God in prayer wi thout br inging wi th
him something of his own or of his ancestors ' by way of
return for what he is about to ask.445

The contract usual ly sets for th that man Is rewarded
for dut ies performed and punished for dut ies neglected ;

the rewards and punishments being received part ly in this

and part ly in the next world. Two consequences must
of necessi ty fol low : f i rst , a constant weighing up of the

loss and gain which any act ion needs must bring, and

secondly, a compl icated system of bookkeeping, as i t

were, for each individual person.
The whole of this concept ion is excel lent ly wel l

i l lustrated by the words of Rabbi [164-200 A .D . ] :

^ Which is the right course for a man to choose?
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That which he feels to be honourable to himself and

which also brings him honour from mankind. Be

heedful of a l ight precept as of a grave one, for you
do not know what reward a precept brings. Reckon

the loss incurred by the fulf i lment of a precept against

the reward secured by i ts observance, and the gain

got ten by a transgression against the loss i t involves.

Reflect on three things and you wi l l not come wi thin the

power of sin. Know what is above thee a seeing

eye, and a hearing ear , and al l your deeds wr i t ten

in a book*" 446 So that whether one is accounted
"

righteous*
1

or "wicked" depends on the balance of

commands performed against commands neglected.

Obviously this necessi tates the keeping of accounts,

and each man therefore has his own, in which his

words and his deeds, even the words spoken in jest ,

are al l careful ly registered. According to one authori ty

(Rutk Rabba, 330) the prophet El i jah keeps these

accounts; according to another (Esther Rabba, 860)
the duty is assigned to angels*

Every man has thus an account in heaven : Israel

a part icular ly large one (Sifra^ 44^) . And one of the

ways of preparing for death is to have your
" account

"

ready (Kohelet Rabba, TJC) . Somet imes " extracts ' * from

the accounts are for thcoming (by request) . When the

angels brought an accusat ion against Ishmael , God asked,
c* What is his posi t ion at present ? Is he a righteous man
or a wicked ?

"
(Le.> do the commands performed out-

weigh those neglected ?) And the angels repl ied,
" He

is a r ighteous man. 1 ' When Mar Ukba died, he asked

for a statement of his account (of the money he had given
to chari ty) . I t total led 7000 zuzim . As he was afraid

that this would not suff ice for his salvat ion he gave away
half of his for tune in order to be on the safe side

i 25 ; Baba Bathra^ 7) . The final decision as
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to the righteousness or wickedness of any man is made
after his death. The account is then closed, and the

grand total drawn up. The resul t is inserted in a

document (Sheter) which is handed to each individual

after i t has been read out .447

It is not diff icul t to perceive that the keeping of these

accounts was no easy mat ter . In Bibl ical t imes, so long
as rewards and punishments were meted out in the l ife on

earth, the task was no great one. But in the period that

fol lowed, when rewards and punishments were granted

part ly in this l ife and part ly in l ife everlast ing, the

quest ion grew to be troublesome, and in the Rabbinic

theology an intr icate and art ist ic system of bookkeeping
was evolved. This dist inguished between the capi tal

sum or the principal , and the frui ts or the interest ,

the former being reserved for the future world, the

lat ter for this. And in order that the reward which

is laid up in heaven for the righteous may not be

diminished, God does not lessen the stock when He
grants him ordinary earthly benefi ts. Only when he

receives extraordinary, / .*. , mi raculous, benefi ts on earth

does the righteous man suffer a diminut ion of his

heavenly reward. Moreover , the r ighteous is pun-
ished for his sins at once on earth, as the wicked is

rewarded for his good deeds, so that the one may
have only rewards in heaven and the other only
chast isenxents.448

Another concept ion is bound up wi th this of divine

bookkeeping and is closely akin to a second fundamental

trai t of capi tal ism the concept ion of profi t . Sin or

goodness is regarded as something apart from the sinner .

Every sin, according to Rabbinic theology, is considered

singly and by i tself .
" Punishment is according to the

object and not the subject of the sin/* 449 The

quant i ty of the broken commandments alone counts.
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No considerat ion whatever is had for the personal i ty
of the sinner or his ethical state, just as a sum of

money is separated from persons, just as i t is capable
of being added to another abstract sum of money. The
ceaseless str iving of the r ighteous after wel l-being in

this and the next world must needs therefore take the

form of a constant endeavour to increase his rewards.

Now, as he is never able to tel l whether at a part icular
state of his conscience he is worthy of God ' s goodness
or whether in his " account

"
the rewards or the punish-

ments are more numerous, i t must be his aim to add
reward after reward to his account by constant ly doing
good deeds to the end of his days. The l imi ted con-

cept ion of al l personal values thus finds no admission
into the world of his rel igious ideas and i ts place is

taken by the endlessness of a pure quant i tat ive ideal .

Paral lel wi th this tendency there runs through Jewish
moral theology another which regards the get t ing of

money as a means to an end. The concept ion is

frequent ly found in books of rel igious . edif icat ion, the

authors of which real izing but seldom that in their

warnings against the acquisi t ion of too much weal th

they are glor ifying this very pract ice. Usual ly the
treatment of the subject is under the heading"

covetousness," forbidden by the tenth commandment .
U A t rue Israel i te," remarks one of the most popular
of modern "

helps to fai th," 45 avoids covetousness.
He looks upon al l his possessions only as a means of

doing what is pleasing in the sight of God. For is

not the ent ire purpose of his l ife to use al l his

possessions, al l enjoyment as the means to this end ?

Indeed i t is a duty . . . to obtain possessions and to
increase one ' s enjoyments, not as an end in themselves
but as a means to do God ' s wi l l on earth."

But if i t is urged that this is no conclusive proof
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of the connexion between the rel igious idea and the

principle of get t ing gain, a glance at the pecul iar

ordering of divine service wi l l soon be convincing.
At one stage in the service there is a veri table publ ic
auct ion. The honorary offices connected wi th the

reading of the law are given to the highest bidder .

Before the scrol ls are taken from the Ark, the beadle

walks round the central platform ( the Almemor) and
cries out :

ce Who wi l l buy Hazoa vehachnosa ? (Le. %

the act of taking the scrol ls from the Ark and of

replacing them) . Who wi l l buy Hagbohal (the act

of raising the scrol l in the sight of the people) . Who
wi l l buy Gel i lah ?

"
(the act of rol l ing up the scrol l when

the reading is f inished) . These honours are knocked
down to the highest bidder , and the money given to the

synagogue poor-box. It need hardly be said that to-day
this pract ice has long been el iminated from synagogue

worship. In days of long ago i t was qui te general .45*

Again, the words of some of the Talmudic doctors,

who at t imes dispute over the most diff icul t economic

quest ions wi th al l the ski l l of experienced merchants,

cannot but have a curious connotat ion, and must needs

lead to the conclusion that they preached the get t ing
of gain. I t would be fascinat ing to col lect those

passages of the Talmud wherein the modem pract ice

of making profi t is recommended by this or that

Rabbi , in many cases themselves great traders, I wi l l

quote an instance or two. CC R . Isaac also taught that

a man should always have his money in circulat ion."

It was R. Isaac, too, who gave this piece of good
advice. A man should divide his for tune into three

parts, invest ing one in landed property, one in move-

able goods, and holding the third as ready cash

(Baba Mezia^ 4.20) . "Rav once said to his son,

Come let me instruct thee in worldly mat ters. Sel l
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your goods even whi le the dust is yet upon your feet ."

(What is this but a recommendat ion to have a quick
turnover ?)

" Fi rst open your purse and then unloose

the sack of wheat . . . . Have you got dates in the box ?

Hasten at once to the brewer
"

(Pesackim, 1 130) .
What is the meaning of this paral lel ism between the

Jewish rel igion and capi tal ism? Is i t a mere chance?

A stupid joke perpetrated by Fate? Is the one the

effect of the other , or are both traceable to the

same causes ? Quest ions sudb as these natural ly suggest
themselves to us, and I hope to answer them as we

proceed. Here i t wi l l suff ice to have cal led at tent ion

to them. Our next step wi l l be the comparat ively

simpler one of showing how individual customs, con-

cept ions, opinions and regulat ions of the Jewish rel igion
inf luenced the economic conduct of Jews, of showing
whether they faci l i tated the extension of capi tal ism by
the Jews, and, if so, to what degree. We shal l l imi t

ourselves in this to pr imary psychological mot ives,

avoiding al l speculat ive diff icul t ies. Our first problem
wi l l be to discover the goal set up by the Jewish

rel igion and i ts inf luence on economic l ife, and the

next sect ion is devoted to i t .

IV. THE IDEA OF REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS.

The idea of contract , which is part and parcel of the

underlying principles of Judaism , must perforce have
the corol lary that whoever carries out the contract

receives reward, whoever breaks i t receives punish-
ment . In other words, the legal and ethical assumpt ion
that the good prosper and the evi l suffer punishment
was in al l ages a concept of the Jewish rel igion. Al l
that changed was the interpretat ion of prosperi ty and

punishment
The oldest form of Judaism knows nothing of another
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world. So, weal and woe can come only in this world.

If God desires to punish or to reward, He must do so

during man ' s l ifet ime. The righteous therefore is pros-

perous here, and the wicked here suffer punishment .

Obey my precepts, says the Lord,
" so that thou

mayest l ive long and prosper in the land which the

Lord thy God hath given unto thee." Hence the

bi t ter cry of Job,
* c Wherefore do the wicked l ive,

become old, yea, wax mighty in power? . . . But my
way He hath fenced up, that I cannot pass . . . He
hath broken me down on every side . . . He hath

also kindled His wrath against me "
[Job xxi . 7 ;

xix. 8, 10, n] , "Why hath al l this evi l come upon
me, seeing that I walked in His path cont inual ly ?

"

A l i t t le af ter Ezra ' s t ime the idea of another world

(Olam Habo) finds currency in Judaism, the idea, too,

of the immortal i ty of the soul and of the resurrect ion

of the body. These bel iefs were of foreign origin,

coming probably from Persia. But l ike al l other

al ien elements in Judaism they, too, were given an

ethical meaning, in accordance wi th the genius of the

rel igion. The doctr ine grew up that only the righteous
and the pious would rise up after death. The bel ief in

eterni ty was thus made by the Soferim to fi t in wi th the

old teaching of rewards and punishments, in order to

heighten the feel ing of moral responsibi l i ty, / .*. , of the

fear of the judgment of God.452

The idea of prosperi ty on earth is now extended. It

is no longer the only reward of a good l ife, for a reward

in the world to come is added to i t . St i l l , God ' s blessing

in this world is no smal l part of the total reward. More-

over , the very fact that a man is prosperous here was

proof posi t ive that his l ife was pleasing to God, and that

therefore he might expect reward in the next world also.

Then, too, the idea of a Wind fate is no longer trouble-
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some. What appeared as such is now regarded as God ' s

punishment on earth to the righteous for his trans-

gressions, so that his heavenly recompense may suffer

no diminut ion.

The ** doctr ine of possession" (if the term may be

al lowed in connexion wi th the Jewish rel igion) received

some such shape as this, more especial ly through the

Wisdom Li terature. The great aim of l ife is to obey
God ' s commandments. Earthly happiness apart from

God has no existence* Hence i t is fol ly to seek to

obtain earthly possessions for their own sake. But to

obtain them in order to use them for divine ends, so

that they become at one and the same t ime the outward

symbols and guarantees of God ' s pleasure, as signs of His

blessing such a course is wise. Now earthly possessions
in this view of them include a wel l-appointed house and

mater ial wel l-being in a word, weal th.

Look through Jewish l i terature, more especial ly

through the Holy Wr i t and the Talmud, and you wi l l

f ind, i t is t rue, a few passages wherein poverty is lauded

as something higher and nobler than riches. But on the

other hand you wi l l come across hundreds of passages
in which riches are cal led the blessing of the Lord, and

only their misuse or their dangers warned against . Here
and there, too, we may read that r iches alone do not

necessari ly br ing happiness, other things are essent ial

in addi t ion (such as heal th, for example) , that there

are "goods" (in the broadest use of the word) more
valuable or as valuable as riches. But in al l this

nothing is said against r iches ; and never is i t stated

that they are an abominat ion to the Lord.
I once gave expression to this view in a publ ic lecture,

and i t was severely cri t icized on al l sides- Just this point
more than any other was controverted the statement
that r iches are in the Jewish rel igion accounted as a
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valuable good. Many of my cri t ics, among them
several dist inguished Jewish rabbis, went to the trouble

of compi l ing l ists of passages from the Bible and Talmud
which confuted my opinion. I admi t that there are many
places in the Bible and the Talmud which regard weal th

as a danger to the righteous, and in which poverty is

extol led. There are some half-dozen of them in the

Bible ; the Talmud has rather more. But the important

thing is that each of these passages may be capped by ten

others, which breathe a total ly different spir i t . In such

cases numbers surely count .

I put the quest ion to myself in this way. Let us

imagine old Amschel Rothschi ld on a Fr iday evening,
after having

" earned
"

a mi l l ion on the Stock Exchange,

turning to his Bible for edif icat ion. What wi l l he find

there touching his earnings and their effect on the refine-

ment of his soul , an effect which the pious old Jew most

certainly desired on the eve of the Sabbath ? Wi l l the

mi l l ion burn his conscience ? Or wi l l he not be able to

say, and right ly say,
" God ' s blessing rested upon me this

week* I thank Thee, Lord, for having graciously granted
the l ight of Thy countenance to Thy servant . In order

to find favour in Thy sight I shal l give much to chari ty,

and keep Thy commandments even more str ict ly than

hi therto
"

? Such would be his words if he knew his

Bible, and he did know i t .

For his eye would rest complacent ly on many a passage
in the Holy Wr i t . In his beloved Torah he would be

able to read again and again of the blessing of God.

"And He wi l l love thee and bless thee and mul t iply

thee, He wi l l also bless the frui t of thy body and the

frui t of thy ground, thy corn and thy wine and thine

oi l . . . thou shal t be blessed above al l peoples"

(Deut . vi i . 13-15) . And how moved he would be

when he reached the words,
" For the Lord, thy God,
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wi l l bless thee, as He promised thee : and thou shal t

lend unto many nat ions, but thou shal t not borrow
*

(Deut . xv- 6)* Then suppose he turns to the Psalms,

what would he find there ?

"O fear the Lord, ye His saints : for there is no want to them that

fear Him" {Psa. xxxiv, 10) .

"Blessed is the man that feareth the Lord. . . . Weal th and riches

are in his house" (Psa. xc. 1-3) .
"Our garners are ful l , affording al l manner of store, our sheep bring

forth thousands and ten thousands irt our fields*
1

(Psa. cxl iv. 13) .

He would rejoice wi th Job when on concluding the

story of his tr ials he found that his lat ter end was more

blessed than his beginning, and that " he had 14,000

sheep, 6000 camels, 1000 yoke of oxen and 1000

she-asses** and the rest . (Happi ly our fr iend Amschel
knew nothing of modern Bibl ical cr i t icism, and was not

aware therefore that this part icular port ion of Job is a

later interpolat ion in the story. )

The prophets also promised Israel earthly rewards if

he kept to God ' s way and walked therein. If Amschel
turned to the 6oth chapter of Isaiah he wpuld find the

prophecy that one day the Gent i les should bring their

gold and si lver to Israel .

But perhaps ArnscheFs favouri te book would be

Proverbs, 453 "which expresses in a most pregnant
form the ideas of l ife current in Israel

"
(as a rabbi wrote

to me who quoted this book in proof of my error ,

Prov. xxi i . i , 2; xxi i i . 4; xxvi i i . 20, 21 ; xxx. 8) .

Here he would be warned that r iches alone do not br ing

happiness (xxi i , i , 2) , that God must not be denied amid

great weal th (xxx. 8) , that " he that maketh haste to be

rich shal l not be unpunished
"

(xxvi i i . 20) . (Perhaps he
wi l l say to himself that he does not c< hasten

"
to be rich. )

The only verse that may disquieten him is when he reads
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" Weary not thyself to be rich ; cease from thine own
wisdom "

(xxi i i . 4) , But only for a moment , for his

mind wi l l be eased when he observes the connexion wi th

the preceding passage. Possibly these six l i t t le words

may not after al l t rouble him much when he remembers

the numerous passages in this very book which commend
riches. So numerous indeed that i t may be said they give
the tone to the whole of Proverbs.454 A few only
shal l be quoted :

"Length of days are in her right hand ; in her left are r iches and

honour" (Hi . 16) .

"Riches and honour are wi th me ; yea, durable riches and righteous-

ness
w

(vi i i . 1 8)*
" The rich man ' s weal th is his strong ci ty

"
(x. l ; ) .

"Their riches are a crown unto the wise" (xiv, 24. ) .

"The reward of humi l i ty and the fear of the Lord is r iches and

honour and l ife
"

(xxi i . 4) .

The Wisdom Li terature included Ecclesiastes and the

Wisdom of Solomon. The first 455 certainly does not

breathe a uniform spir i t ; the many accret ions of later

t imes make i t ful l of contradict ions. Yet even here the

pious Jew found never a passage which taught him to

despise weal th. On the contrary, weal th is highly valued.

**
Every man also to whom God hath given riches and weal th, and

hath given him power to eat thereof , . * this is the gif t of God*1

(v, 19) .
" A feast is made for laughter and wine maketh glad the l ife : and

money answereth al l things" (x. 19) .

The Wisdom of Solomon l ikewise praises riches. No
less does the Book of Jesus, the son of Sirach, that fund

of wise saws, which old Amschel must have conned wi th

del ight . If any Rabbi had told him that Ben Sirach ' s

book regards the weal thy man almost as a sinner and

weal th as the source of evi l , instancing chapters ac-xi i i .
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in proof , Amschel would have repl ied,
** My dear Rabbi ,

you are mistaken. Those passages are a warning against
the dangers of weal th. But a rich man who avoids the

dangers is thereby the more righteous.
4 Blessed is the

rich that is found wi thout blemish . . . his goods shal l

be establ ished and the congregat ion shal l declare his

alms* (xxxi . 8, u) . And why, my dear Rabbi" (so
Amschel might cont inue) , "do you not ment ion the

passages which speak of the maj t i who has amassed

mi l l ions, passages l ike the fol lowing?

" * Bet ter is he that laboureth and aboundeth in al l things, than he
that boasteth himself and wanteth bread '

(x, 27) .
** * The poor man is honoured for his ski l l , and the rich man is

honoured for his r iches* (x. 30) .
"*

Prosperi ty and adversi ty, l i fe and death, poverty and riches come
of the Lord* (xi . 14) .

" * Gold 'and si lver make the foot stand sure
'

(xl . 25) .
" * Riches and strength l if t up the heart

'

(xl . 26) .
*** Bet ter i t is to die than to beg* (xl . 28) .

* ' Should I be ashamed of my mi l l ions, my dear Rabbi "

(Amschel would conclude the imaginary conversat ion) ," should I not rather look upon them as God ' s blessing ?

Recal l what the wise Jesus ben Sferach said of great King
Solomon (xlvi i . 1 8) :

*

By the name of the Lord God,
which is cal led the Lord CkxJ of Israel , thou didst gather
gold as t in, and didst mul t iply si lver as lead/ I also

wi l l go, Rabbi , and in the name of the Lord God wi l l

gather gold as t in and si lver as lead/ '

In the Talmud the passages that express the same point
of view are frequent enough. Riches are a blessing if

only their owper walk in God ' s ways, and poverty is a
curse. Hardly ever are riches despised. Let us quote
a few Talmudic sayings on the subject .

" Seven character ist ics are there which are c

comely to the righteous
and comely to the world. ' One of them is r iches

"
(dbt th, vi . 8) .
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" In pfejrer a man should turn to Him who owns weal th and pos-
sessions. . In real i ty both come not from business, but according
to meri t" (JCMwhin, Ixxxi i*) ." R. Eledzer said,

* The righteous love their money more than their
bodies 9 "

($ote, xi i*) .
u Rabba honoured the weal thy, so did R. Akiba "

(EruKn^ Ixxxvi*) ." In t ime of scarci ty a man learns to value weal th best
"

{Abotk 4e
Rabbi Nathan] .

Doctr ines concerning weal th such as these could not
but encourage a worldly view of l ife. This the Jewish
view was, despi te the bel ief in another world. There
were indeed at tempts at ascet ic movements in Judaism
(*> *n the 9th century the Karai tes combined to l ive the
l ife of monks ;

* in the nth century Bachja ibn Pakuda
preached ascet icism in Spain) , but none of them ever
took root . Judaism even in t imes of great aff l ict ion

was always opt imist ic. In this the Jews differ from the

Christ ians, whose rel igion has tr ied to rob them al l i t

could of earthly joys. As often as riches are lauded in

the Old Testament they are damned in the New , wherein

poverty is praised. The whole out look of the Essenes,

turning i ts back upon the world and the flesh, was incor-

porated in the Gospels. One can easi ly recal l passage
after passage to this effect . (Cf . Mat t . vi . 24 ; x. 9, 10;
xix. 23, 24. )

<c I t is easier for a camel to go through
a needle ' s eye than for a rich man to enter into the

Kingdom of God." This is the keynote of Christ iani ty
on the point , and the difference between i t and Judaism
is clear enough. There is no single paral lel to the saying
of Jesus in the whole of the Old Testament , and probably
also none in the ent ire body of Rabbinic l i terature.

There is no need to expat iate on the different at t i tude

of the good Jew and the good Christ ian towards economic

[* Sombart is mistaken in this. The character ist ic of the Karai tes

was that they accepted and l ived by the let ter of the Torah. ]
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act ivi t ies. The Christ ian is forced by al l manner of mental

gymnast ics to interpret away the Essene concept ion of

riches from his Scriptures. And what anxious moments
must the rich Christ ian l ive through as he thinks of

heaven locked against him ! Compare wi th him the

posi t ion of the rich Jew , who, as we have seen,
" in the

name of the Lord God "
gathers gold as t in and si lver

as lead.

I t is wel l known that the rel igion of the Christ ians stood

in the way of their economic act ivi t ies. I t is equal ly wel l

known that the Jews were never faced wi th this hindrance.

The more pious a Jew was and the more acquainted wi th

his rel igious l i terature, the more he was spurred by
the teachings of that l i terature to extend his economic

act ivi t ies. A beaut iful i l lustrat ion of the way rel igion
and business were fused in the mind of pious Jews may
be found in the del ightful Memoirs of Gl i ickel von Hameln,
to which we have already referred. " Praise be to God,
who gives and takes, the fai thful God, who always made

good our losses," she says. And again,
" My husband

sent me a long, comfor t ing let ter , urging me to calm my
soul , for God, whose name be blessed, would restore to us

what we had lost . And so i t was/ '

V. THE RATIONALIZATION OF LIFE.

Since Judaism rests upon a contract between God and
His people, / .<?. , upon a two-sided legal agreement , each

party must have defini te responsibi l i t ies. What were
those of the Jews \

Again and again was the answer to this quest ion given
by God through His servant Moses. Again and again
the Israel i te was informed that two great dut ies were his.

He was to be holy and to obey God ' s law . (Cf . Exod.
xix. 6

; Deut iv. 56. ) God did not require sacrif ices of
him ; He demanded obedience (Jer . vi i . 22, 23) .
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Now I t is general ly known that in the course of events

the Jews came to regard righteousness as a minute fulf i l -

ment of the Law- The inward hol iness that may have

existed in early days soon vanished before formal ism and

legal ism . Hol iness and observat ion of the Law became

interchangeable terms. It is general ly known, too, that

this legal ism was a device of the Rabbis to protect the

Jews against the inf luences first , of Hel lenism, then of

Christ iani ty, and final ly, when the Second Temple was

destroyed, to maintain by i ts means the nat ional con-

sciousness. The struggle wi th Hel lenism resul ted in

Pharisaism ; the struggle wi th Paul ine Christ iani ty which

aimed at replacing the Law by fai th, t ransformed the

rel igion of the Pharisees into that of the Talmud, and

the old pol icy of the Scribes " to encompass the whole of

l ife wi th regulat ion" made greater progress than ever*

In their pol i t ical isolat ion the Jewish communi t ies sub-

mi t ted ent irely to the new hierarchy. They desired to

see the end at tained and so accepted the means. The
school and the Law out lasted the Temple and the State,

and Pharisaic Rabbinism had unl imi ted sway. Righteous-
ness henceforth meant l iving in str ict accordance wi th the

Law, Piety, under the inf luence of the legal ly minded

Scribes, was giv&f t a legal connotat ion. Rel igion became

the common law. In the Mishna al l this f inds admi rable

expression* The commands of the Pentateuch and the

commands deduced from these are al l divine ordinances

which must be obeyed wi thout quest ioning. More and

more stress is laid on externals, and between important
and insignif icant commands there is less and less

different iat ion.456

So i t remained for two thousand years; so i t is to-

day. Str ict or thodoxy st i l l holds fast to this formal ism

and the principles of Judaism know no change. The
Torah is as binding to-day in i ts every word as when
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i t was given to Moses on Sinai .457 Its laws and
ordinances must be observed by the fai thful , whethej

they be l ight or grave, whether they appear to have

rhyme or reason or no. And they must be str ict ly

observed, and only because God gave them. This

impl ici t obedience makes the righteous, makes the saint .
cc

Saint ly or holy in the Torah sense is he who is able

to fulf i l the revealed wi l l of God wi thout any struggle
and wi th the same joy as carrying out his own wi l l .

This hol iness, this complete fusion of the wi l l of man
wi th the divine wi l l , is a lof ty goal at tainable in i ts

ent irety by a few only. Hence the law of hol iness

refers in the first instance to the str iving towards this

goal . The striving al l can do ; i t demands a constant ,

self-watchfulness and self-educat ion, an endless struggle

against what is low and vulgar , what is sensual and

best ial . And obedience to the behests of the Torah
is the surest ladder on which to cl imb to higher and

higher degrees of hol iness." 45*

These words show clearly enough how hol iness and

legal ism are connected ; they show that the highest
aim of Israel st i l l is to be a kingdom of priests and a

holy nat ion ; and that the path to that end is a str ict

obedience to God ' s commandments. Once this becomes

apparent , we can imagine the importance the Jewish
rel igion has for the whole of l ife. In the long run,
external legal ism does not remain external ; i t exercises

a constant inf luence on the inner l ife, which obtains
i ts pecul iar character from the observance of the law .

The psychological process which led to the shaping
of Judaism appears to me to be this. At first God ' s
behests were those that mat tered, regardless of their

contents. But slowly the contents must needs make
themselves manifest to the observer , and a dearly
defined ideal of Li fe evolved i tself from the word of
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God. To fol low this ideal , to be righteous, to be holy
was the heart ' s desire of each bel iever .

Before cont inuing, let us str ive to obtain some not ion
of what the pious Jew meant , and means, by hol iness

in the mater ial sense.

Let us recal l what was said in the last sect ion about
the " worldl iness

"
of the Jewish rel igion* In accordance

wi th this i t can scarcely be holy to deny the natural

inst incts or to crush them , as other rel igions teafh

e.g. y Buddhism or Pr imi t ive Christ iani ty. Other-worldly
ascet icism was always antagonist ic to Judaism, "The
soul which has been given thee preserve i t , never ki l l

i t" that is the Talmudic maxim on which to bui ld

up the conduct of l ife and which found currency at

al l t imes. 459

The negat ion of l ife cannot therefore be hol iness.

Nor can the exercise of man ' s passions and appet i tes
be hol iness. For if i t were, i t could not be put as an
ideal before the r ighteous; i t would then be accessible

to everybody. There remains therefore only one other

possibi l i ty to l ive your l ife of set purpose in accordance

wi th some ideal plan based on supernatural rules, and
ei ther ut i l izing the desires wi thin you or crushing them.

In fine, hol iness is the rat ional izat ion of l ife. You
decide to replace the natural existence wi th i ts desires

and incl inat ions by the moral l ife. To be holy* is to

become refined, and to real ize this is to overcome al l

your natural tendencies by means of moral obediencse. 4&>

A rugged Dual ismthe terr ible Dual ism which is

part and parcel of our const i tut ion character izes the

Jewish concept ion of ethical worth. Nature is not

unholy, nei ther is she holy. She is not yet holy. She

may become h6ly through us. Al l the seeds of sin are

in her ; the serpent st i l l lurks in the grass as he did

long ago In the Garden of Eden. " God certainly created

16
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the evi l incl inat ion, but he also created the Torah, the

moral law , as an ant idote to i t ."461 The whole of

human l ife is one great warfare against the inimical forces

of Nature : that is the guiding principle of Jewish moral

theology, and i t is in accordance wi th i t that the system of

rules and regulat ions was inst i tuted by which l ife might be

rat ional ized, de-natural ized, ref ined and hal lowed wi th-

out the necessi ty of renouncing or st if l ing i t . In this

we see the marked difference between the Christ ian

(Essene) and the Jewish (Pharisaic) ideas of moral i ty,
The former leads qui te logical ly away from the world

into the si lent hermi tage and the monastery (if not to

death) ; the lat ter binds i ts fai thful adherent wi th a

thousand chains to the individual and social l ife.

Christ iani ty makes i ts devotee into a monk, Judaism
into a rat ional ist ; the first ends in ascet icism outside

the world ; the second in ascet icism wi thin i t ( taking
ascet icism to mean the subjugat ion of what is natural

in man) .
We shal l gain a clearer insight of what Jewish Ethics

(and therefore also the Jewish rel igion) stands for if

we examine i ts regulat ions one by one.

The effect of Law is twofold. I ts very existence

has an inf luence; so have i ts contents.

That there is a law at al l , that i t is a duty to obey
i t , impels one to think about one ' s act ions and to ac-

compl ish them in harmony wi th the dictates of reason.

In front of every desire a warning finger-post is set ;

every natural impulse is nul l i f ied by the thousand and
one mi lestones and danger-signals in the shape of

direct ions to the pious. Now , since obedience to a

mul t i far iousness of rules (the wel l-known commands
compi led by Maimonides numbered 365 of which 243
are st i l l current and his prohibi t ions 248) is wel l-

nigh impossible wi thout a pret ty good knowledge of
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what they are," the system includes the command to study
the Holy Wr i t , and especial ly the ToraL This very

study i tself is made a means of rendering l ife holy.
" If the evi l incl inat ion seizes hold of you, march him
off to the House of Study," counsels the Talmud.

The view that al l the enactments were for the purpose
of ennobl ing the l ife of the fai thful was accepted at al l

t imes, and is st i l l held to-day by many orthodox Jews.

" God wished to refine Israel , therefore He increased the number
of the commandments "

(Makkoth, 23^) .
"The commandments were given by God to ennoble mankind"

(Vaj ikra Rabba, 1 3) .^
"It would have been bet ter for a man never to have been born,

but once he is in the world let him cont inual ly examine his act ions
"

(Erubin^ 13^)*
"
Every night a man should cri t ical ly examine his deeds of the

day" (Magen Abraham on Orach Chaj im^ 239, 7) ,*
63

"* Observe ' and * remember ' were ordained in a single ut ter-

ance."^

Deum resfice et cura^S-tf t is st i l l the mot to of

the Jew. If he meets a king or sees a dwarf or a

negro, passes a ruined bui lding or takes his medicine

or his bath, notes the coming storm or hears i ts roaring
thunder , rises in the morning and puts on his clothes

or eats his food, enters his house or leaves i t , greets
a fr iend or meets a foe for every emergency there

is an ordinance which must be obeyed.
Now what of the contents of the ordinances? Al l

of them aim at the subjugat ion of the merely animal

inst incts in man, at the bridl ing of his desires and in-

cl inat ions and at the replacing of impulses by thoughtful
act ion ; in short , at the " ethical tempering of man."

You must think nothing, speak nothing, do nothing
wi thout first considering what the law about i t is, and

then apply i t to the great purpose of sanct if icat ion,
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You must therefore do nothing merely for i ts own

sake, spontaneously, or from natural inst inct .

You must not enjoy Nature for the sheer pleasure

of i t . You may do so only if you think thereby of

the wisdom and the goodness of God. In the spring

when the trees put on their blossom the pious Jew

says, "Blessed art Thou, O Lord our God, . . . who

hast made Thy world lacking in nought , but hast pro-

vided therein goodly creatures and trees wherewi th to

give del ight to the chi ldren of men. ' * At the sight

of the rainbow he brings to mind the Covenant wi th

God. On high mountains, in vast deserts, beside mighty
rivers in a word, wherever his heart is deeply moved

by Nature ' s wonders he expresses his feel ings in the

benedict ion,
" Blessed art Thou, O Lord our God, . . .

who hast made the Creat ion."

You must not enjoy art for i ts own sake. Works of

plast ic ar t should be avoided, for they may easi ly lead to

a breach of the second commandment . But even the

poet ' s ar t is not looked upon wi th favour , except i t refer

to God. Al l reading is good, provided i t has some

pract ical end in view. " It is best to read the books of

the Totah or such as refer to them . If we desire to read

for recreat ion, let us choose books that are able to teach

us something useful . Among the books wr i t ten for

amusement and to whi le away the t ime there are some

that may awake sinful wishes wi thin us. The reading of

these books is forbidden/ ' 467

You must not indulge in harmless pleasures.
" The

seat of the scornful [Psa. i , *] , the theatres and circuses

of the heathen are meant ." Song, dance and wine, save

when they are connected wi th rel igious ceremonial , are

taboo. cc Rabbi Dosa ben Hyrkant js used to say,

Morning sleep and midday wine and chi ldish talk and

at tending the houses where the ignorant foregather pot
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a man out of the world." 468 He that loveth

pleasure shal l be a poor man ; he that loveth wine and
oi l shal l not be rich" (Prov. xxi . 17) .

If this be so, those qual i t ies which may lead a man
to "unseemly" conduct are useless or even harmful*

Such are enthusiasm (for whi le a man is in this state he

may do something useless) , 469 kindness of heart (you
must exercise kindness only because the idea of benevo-

lence actuates you ; you must never let pi ty carry you
away, so that the nobi l i ty and digni ty of the ideal law

may always be before you) ;
47 a sensual tempera-

ment ("the source of passion and of sin is in sen-

sual i ty ") ,47* ingenuousness, in short anything that marks
the natural (and therefore unholy) man.

The cardinal vir tues of the pious are, on the other hand,
self-control and circumspect ion, a love of order and of

work, moderat ion and abstemiousness, chast i ty and sobriety.

Self-control and circumspect ion especial ly in regard
to your words is a constant theme of the moral ists. ** In

the mul t i tude of words there wanteth not transgression :

but he that refraineth his l ips doth wisely" (Prov.
X. 1 9) .

47*A

No less insistent was the later tradi t ion. ** Raha held

that whoso carries on an unnecessary conversat ion tran&-

gresses a command "
{Joma^ 1 9^) .

" Our sanct if i-

cat ion," says a modern book for popular edif icat ion,
"

depends to a large extent on the control of our tongues,
on the power of holding our peace. The gift of speech
. . . was given to man for holy purposes. Hence al l

unnecessary talk is forbidden by our wise men."472

But self-control and circumspect ion general ly are urged
on the pious Jew .

" Who is the strongest of the strong ? 1& frho controls his

passions
*

(J&&& 4* R . Natkan^
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" The thoughts of the di l igent tend only to plenteousness : but

every one that is hasty hasteth only to want" (Prov. xxi . 5) .

"He that hasteth wi th his feet sinneth" (Prov. xix. 2) .

And as for industry and thrif t , innumerable are the

exhortat ions to that end.

The Jew must wake the day, not the day the Jew so

taught the Rabbis, as a homi ly on Psalm Ivi i . 9.473

It is just the strongest inst incts of man that must be

curbed, directed into r ight channels, deprived of their

natural force and made to serve useful ends. In short ,

they must be rat ional ized.

Take the inst inct which desires to sat isfy hunger . It

is forbidden to appease the appet i te merely because i t

happens to be there ; i t should be appeased only for the

body ' s sake. And when the good man si ts down to

eat , let him do so according to the precepts of his Maker .
Hence the large number of rules concerning food ; hence

the command to be serious at meals to begin and to

close wi th prayer ; hence the advice to be moderate and
the appeal to banish the pleasure of feeding.

" It is only

through God ' s goodness that you are enabled to use His
creatures as food, and therefore if your ent ire eat ing and

drinking is not to be beast ly, i t must be hal lowed ; i t

must be looked upon as the get t ing of strength for His
service/ ' 474 " The Jew should make the sat isfact ion

of his appet i te for food a sacrament ; should regard
his table as an al tar and the food thereon as sacrif ice,
which he enjoys only in order to obtain more strength
for the fulf i lment of his dut ies. 475-476 (Jewish
cooking, by the way, is excel lent . )

Final ly and this of course mat ters most just l ike

hunger , Love also must be rat ional ized, that is to say,
i ts natural

exp^e^ipn
must be held in check. Nowhere

more than in tm erot ic sghere does the hard dual ism
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show i tself so wel l . The world, and certainly the
civi l ized nat ions, owes this concept ion of the sexual to
the Jews (through the agency of Christ iani ty, which was
infected wi th the idea) . Al l earl ier rel igions saw some-

thing divine in the expression of sex, and regarded sexual
intercourse as of the nature of a heavenly revelat ion
Al l of them were acquainted wi th Phal lus-worship in a

grosser or finer form. None of them condemned what is

sensuous, or looked upon women as a source of sin.

But the Jews from Ezra ' s day to this held, and hold,
the opposi te view.

To sanct ify himself , to make himself worthy of his

converse wi th God, Moses "drew not nigh unto his

wi fe." And Job ment ions as being in his favour that he
made a covenant wi th his eyes not to look upon a
maid. The whole Wisdom Li terature abounds in

warnings against women,* and the same spir i t dominates
the Talmud. "Bet ter to die than to be gui l ty of

unchast i ty" (Sanhedrin, 750) . Indeed, the three capi tal
cr imes for which even death does not atone are murder ,
idol-worship and adul tery. "Hast thou business wi th
women ? See to i t that thou art not wi th them alone

"

(Kiddushin^ 820) . This dread runs through al l the
codes. The Eben Ha-ezer condemns to death by stoning
any one who has had gui l ty intercourse wi th a woman
related to him wi thin the prohibi ted degrees. The very
clothes or the l i t t le f inger of a woman of such close

consanguini ty must not be looked at "to get pleasure
from i t . ' * I t is forbidden a man to al low himself to

be wai ted on by a woman, or to embrace his aunt or

his grown-up sister .

Teachers of to-day are no less expl ici t . "Guard
yourself against any contact wi th impuri ty/ ' says one

[* Sombart instances Prov. v. 3-4. But does not the passage clearly
refer to bad women ?]
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of the most popular of them . " Look at nothing, hear

nothing, read nothing, think of nothing which may in

any wise occupy your thoughts unchastely or make

you fami l iar wi th what is not clean. Do not walk in

the street behind a woman ; if you cannot help yourself ,

look not at her wi th desire.* Do not let your eye
rest longingly on a woman ' s hair , nor your ears on

her voice ; do not take pleasure in her form ; yea, a

woman ' s very clothes should not be looked at if you
know who has worn them. In al l things go out of

the way of Opportuni ty. . . . The two sexes should

not jest together . Even in make-bel ieve l i t t le pressures
of the hand, winking of the eyes, embracing and kissing

are sinful ." 477

Warnings such as these were not neglected, as may
be seen from the autobiographies of pious Jews, some

of which may now be read in modern languages.478
But the point of i t al l must not be overlooked.

Other rel igions also show signs of being terr if ied at

women. Ever since the not ion became prevalent that

woman brought sin into the world there have always
been morbid souls who spent their l ives exci t ing them*

selves wi th al l manner of lascivious imaginings but

avoiding woman as though she were the devi l incarnate.

In other rel igions the man fled to the hermi t ' s cave in

the wi lderness or to a monastery. In ei ther case, his

rel igion forced "
chast i ty

"
upon him, wi th al l the horr id

resul tants wel l known to .students of monast ic l ife.

Not so Judaism. Judaism does not forbid sexual

intercourse ; i t rat ional izes i t . Not that i t does not

regard sexual intercourse as sinful . Sinful i t must

always be, but i ts sinfulness may to some extent be

removed by sanct if icat ion. Hence Judaism advocates early

[* Cf , Robert Louis Stevenson :
** To remember the faces of women

wi thout desire, . . . is not this to know both wisdom and vir tue ? "}
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marr iages and regulates the relat ionship between husband

and wi fe as something "ever in the great Taskmaster ' s eye/*
" A man should not be wi thout a wi fe, nor a woman

wi thout a husband ; but both shal l see to i t that God ' s

spir i t is in their union.** That is the mot to, and in

accordance wi th i t the Talmud and the kter codes

have mul t ipl ied rules and regulat ions for the guidance
of marr ied couples. In the nth century (to ment ion

but a few) R. Eleazar ben Nathan compi led a special

code on the subject , the Eben Ha-ezer , and in the

1 3th century R, Nachman wrote a famous work on

the sanct if icat ion of marr iage.479 The laws of the

Eben Ha-ezer were incorporated in the Shulchan Antch

and together wi th the glosses upon them receive recogni-

t ion to-day. The main ideas throughout are those we
have already considered : hal low thy body ' s strength in

accordance wi th God ' s wi l l ;
be careful of thy manhood ;

be God ' s servant at al l t imes. 48

Such was the Jewish view of marr iage, which has

cont inued for more than two thousand years. I t is

wel l i l lustrated by that touching story in the Book of

Tobi t , which may form a fi t t ing conclusion to our

considerat ions under this head.

"And after that they were both shut in together , Tobias rose out of

the bd, and said, Sister , ar ise, and let us pray that God werald have

pi ty on us.

" Then began Tobias to say, Blessed art Thou, O God of our fathers,

and, blessed is Thy holy and glorious name for ever ; let the heavens

bkss Thee, and al l Thy creatures.

" Thou madest Adam , and gavest him Eve hJs wi fe for an helper and

stay : of them came mankind : Thou tot said, I t is not good that man
should be alone ; let us make unto him an aid l ike unto himself .

"And now, O Lord, 1 take not this my sister for lust , but upright ly
*

therefore merciful ly ordain that we may become aged together .
' " And she said wi th him , Amen*
" So they slept both that night ." Tobi t vi i . 4-9.
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I t may be asked. Why have I treated this aspect of

Jewish l ife at such great length ? My answer is simple.
I real ly bel ieve that the rat ional izat ion of l ife, and

especial ly of the sexual l ife, which the Jewish rel igion
effects cannot be too highly est imated for i ts inf luence

on economic act ivi t ies. If rel igion is at al l to be

accounted a factor in Jewish economic l ife, then certainly
the rat ional izat ion of conduct is i ts best expression.
To begin wi th, a number of good qual i t ies or vir tues

which are indispensable to any economic order owe
their existence to rat ional izat ion e.g.^ industry, neat-

ness, thr if t . But the whole of l ife, i f l ived in accord-

ance wi th the ordinances of the "Wise," ministers

to the needs of weal th-get t ing. Sobriety, moderat ion

and piety are surely qual i t ies which stand the business

man in good stead* In short , the whole ideal of conduct

preached in Holy Wr i t and in Rabbinic l i terature has

something of the moral i ty of the smal l shopkeeper about

i t to be content wi th one wi fe, to pay your debts

punctual ly, to go to church or synagogue on Sunday
or Saturday (as the case may be) and to look down
wi th immeasurable scorn on the sinful world around.

But Jewish moral teaching did not spend i tself in the

mere product ion of this type of the smal l respectable

shopkeeper . I t may even be quest ioned whether the type
is al together i ts work. At any rate, i t is not of much

consequence for economic development . Middle-class

respectabi l i ty as a mat ter of fact owes i ts or igin to the

narrow out look of the pet ty trading class. Hence i t can

have but l i t t le to do wi th capi tal ism, except in so far as

the qual i t ies which that class possessed were the founda-
t ion on which capi tal ism could be bui l t up. But capi tal ism
did not grow out of the qual i t ies, and therefore we must
search in other direct ions for the causes which made the

Jews pioneers of capi tal ism.
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The first that suggests i tself is the cul t ivat ion of fami ly
l ife among Jews, cal l ing for th as i t did energies so neces-

sary to economic growth. The cul t ivat ion and refinement

of fami ly l ife was undoubtedly the work of the Jewish
Rabbis, assisted, i t must be added, by the vicissi tudes of
the Jewish people. In Judaism woman was first held in

that high esteem which is the pr ime postulate for the

existence of a sound fami ly l ife and al l that i t means for

man ' s conduct . The Rabbis by their laws and regula-
t ions affect ing marr iages, the mari tal relat ionship and the

educat ion of chi ldren and the rest , did al l that was

humanly possible in the way of outward l imi tat ion and
influence to establ ish fami ly l ife in al l i ts pur i ty. That

marr iage is considered more sacred among pious Jews than

among people of other denominat ions is demonstrated by
the stat ist ics of i l legi t imate bir ths. These are considerably
fewer among Jews than among Christ ians.48i

If the figures for Russia be looked into a l i t t le more

careful ly i t wi l l be seen that i l legi t imate bir ths among
Jews vary very much from those among non-Jews. At
the same t ime i t must not be forgot ten that there is a
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sl ight lowering of the standard in sexual moral i ty among

Jews. Thus, in Russia, of every 100 bir ths there were

i l legi t imate

*

Such then was one resul t of the fami ly l ife current

among Jews and introduced by them . The man con-

tr ibuted to i t the best that was in him, and in return he

drew from i t invigorat ing strength, courage, and an

inducement to maintain and to expand his posi t ion in l ife.

Fami ly l ife of this kind generated centres for mascul ine

energy large enough to set in mot i9n such a mighty
economic system as capi tal ism. For this system cal ls for

great energy, and we can scarcely imagine i t being pro-
duced except through the agency of psychological inf luences

which appeal not only to the social inst incts but also to the

fami ly ideal .

I t may perhaps be necessary to look below the psycho-

logical inf luences to the physical ones. How curiously

moulded must the const i tut ion of the Jew have become

through the rat ional izat ion of his marr ied l ife ! We see

this phenomenon that a people wi th strong sexual

incl inat ions (Taci tus speaks of i t as project issima ad l ibi-

dinem gens) is forced by i ts rel igion to hold them in

complete restraint . Extra-mari tal connexions are abso-

lutely forbidden
; every one must content himself wi th

one wi fe, but even wi th her intercourse is restr icted.
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The resul t of al l this is obvious. Enormous funds of

energy were prevented from f inding an out let in one

direct ion and they turned to others. Knowing as we do
the condi t ion of the Jews throughout the Common Era,
we shal l not be wrong in assuming that economic act ivi t ies

were their chief channel . But we may go further . I t is

possible to prove that , qui te general ly, restrained sexual

desires and the chase of profi ts go hand in hand. For the

present we have had but l i t t le scient if ic invest igat ion of

this fact , so important for al l modern sociological pro-
blems. 482 That a lordly way of l ife is usual ly accom-

panied by lavishness of money and of love, whereas such

qual i t ies as niggardl iness, avarice and a set t ing of much
store by money are the ubiqui tous partners of a stunted

sexual l ife these are everyday experiences, and though
i t would be presumptuous to at tempt to solve this most

interest ing problem wi th the aid of observat ions which

must perforce be l imi ted, yet for the purpose of my
argument they ought not to be omi t ted, at least as an

hypothesis.
We see then that a good deal of capi tal ist ic capaci ty

which the Jews possessed was due in large measure to the

sexual restraint put upon them by their rel igious teachm.

The effect of the rat ional izat ion of the whole of l ife on t ie

physical and intel lectual powers of the Jew must st i l l be

gone into by scient ists ;
483 at present we have only

beginnings of such studies. I refer to the inf luence of

the very wise regulat ions of sexual intercourse, of eat ing

and drinking and so on. (Incidental ly i t is worthy of

note that Jewish law has long restr icted the marr iage of

the unfi t . )

One other point in conclusion. The rat ional izat ion of

l ife accustomed the Jew to a mode of l iving contrary to

(or side by side wi th) Nature and therefore also to an

economic system l ike the capi tal ist ic, which is l ikewise
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contrary to (or side by side wi th) Nature. What in

real i ty is the idea of making profi t , what is economic

rat ional ism, but the appl icat ion to economic act ivi t ies of

the rules by which the Jewish rel igion shaped Jewish l ife ?

Before capi tal ism could develop the natural man had to be

changed out of al l recogni t ion, and a rat ional ist ical ly

minded mechanism introduced in his stead. There had

to be a transvaluat ion of al l economic values. And what
was the resul t? The homo capi tal ist icus, who is closely
related to the homo Jud^eus, both belonging to the same

species, homines rat ional ist ici ar t i j iciales.

And so the rat ional izat ion of Jewish l ife by the Jewish

rel igion, if i t did not actual ly produce the Jewish capaci ty
for capi tal ism , cer tainly increased and heightened i t .

VI . ISRAEL AND THE NATIONS.

One of the causes to which the Jew owed his economic

progress was, as the reader wi l l remember , the fact that

Israel was for generat ions a stranger and an al ien. If we
seek to account for this aloofness we shal l f ind i ts roots in

the ordinances of the Jewish rel igion, shal l f ind that this

rel igion always maintained and broadened the l ine of

separat ion. As Leroy-BeauHeu, who has studied this

aspect of Jewish history wi th great success, has so wel l

said,
" La loi leur donnai t Fespri t de clan." The very

fact that they had their Law forced the Jews to l ive apart
from the Gent i les. For if they desired to observe the

Law they needs must keep to themselves. The Jews
created the Ghet to, which from the non-Jewish point of
view was a concession and a privi lege and not the resul t

of enmi ty.
But the Jews wished to l ive separated from the rest

because they fel t themselves superior to the common
people round them. They were the Chosen Race, a

People of Pr iests. The Rabbis did ai l that was
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required to fan the flame of pride from Ezra, who
forbade intermarr iage as a profanat ion of Jewish puri ty,
down to this very day, when the pious Jew says every

morning, "Blessed art Thou, O Lord, King of the

Universe, who hast not made me a Gent i le (stranger) /*
And so they l ived separate and apart al l through

the centur ies of the Diaspora, despi te the Diaspora and

(thanks to the bands which the Law laid upon them)
because of the Diaspora separate and apart , and there-

fore a group by themselves, or , i f you wi l l , a group
by themselves and therefore separate and apart .

A group by themselves they were that already at

the t ime of the Babylonian Exi le, which in real i ty

establ ished the internat ional ism of the Jew. Many of

them, especial ly the weal thier ones, remained behind in

Babylon of their own free wi l l , but they retained

their Judaism and professed i t zealously. They kept

up a l ively intercourse wi th their brethren who had
returned home, took a sympathet ic interest in their

for tunes, rendered them assistance and sent them new
set t lers from t ime to t ime.484

The bonds of union were in no wise relaxed in the

Hel lenist ic Diaspora.
<c

They kept closely together in

the ci t ies and throughout the world. No mat ter where

they pi tched their tents, their connexion wi th Zion
was upheld. In the heart of the wi lderness they had
a nat ive land where they were at home . . . By means
of the Diaspora they entered into the world. In the

Hel lenist ic ci t ies they adopted the Greek tongue and
Greek manners even if only as the outer garb of

their Jewishness
"

(Wel lhausen) .
So i t cont inued throughout the centur ies of their

exi le. If anything the bond became strengthened.
" Scis quanta concordia" "You know how they hang
together !

"
cries Cicero.4^5 So i t was ; so i t st i l l is.
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"Al l the Jewr ies in the Empire and beyond," we read

of the rebel l ion of the year 130 A .D . , "were st irred

and more or less openly supported the insurgents on

the banks of the Jordan." 486 jg ft any different

to-day when a Jew is expel led from some Russian

town or other ?

A group by themselves and therefore separate and

apart this is t rue from earl iest ant iqui ty. Al l nat ions

were struck by their hatred of others, of which they
were for the first t ime accused by Hekateus of Abdera

(300 B.C. ) . Many other ancient wr i ters repeat the

indictment , 487 almost always in the same words.

Perhaps the best known passage is in Taci tus :
"
Apud

ecs fides obst inata^ wiser icordia in promptu. Sed adversus

wwes ol ios host i le odium. Separat i epul is discret i cubi l i -

bus> proiect issima ad l ibidinem gens, al ienarum concubi tu

a&st inent" (Histor ic, V , i . 5) . [Amongst themselves

they are doggedly fai thful and quick to pi ty, but al l

st rangers they hate as enemies. They nei ther eat nor

intermarry wi th strangers ; they are a people of strong

passions> yet they wi thhold themselves from other

men ' s wives. ]

Jewish apologet ics never at tempted to combat these

views : 4^8 there must therefore have been some
foundat ion for them .

I t is t rue that the Jews kept together so closely
and shut themselves off very often on account of the

unfr iendly treatment they received at the hands of
their hosts. But i t was not so original ly. The Jews
wanted to l ive secluded from their neighbours because
of their rel igion. That this wa$ so appears from t ibteir

at t i tude in those lands where they wsre wel l treated.

Wi tness one or two instances in the ancient world, of
which I have just given i l lustrat ions {Taci tus, etc. ] .
Wi tness the same tendency in the Middle Ages. Take
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Arabia in the first century. The Jews there at the

period named l ived according to the rel igion which*
the Tanaim and Amoraim had formulated keeping
the dietary laws and fest ivals, the great Whi te Fast
and the Sabbath. <c

Al though they could not complain
of anything in this hospi table country they yet longed
for the return to the Holy Land and awai ted thq
advent of the Messiah every day. . . . They were in

direct communicat ion wi th the Jews of Palest ine." 489

Or take Moorish Spain. Whi le the Christ ians who
l ived among the Mohammedans forgot their mother

tongue (Gothic Lat in) , no longer understood their

sacred books, and were rather ashamed of their

Christ iani ty, the Spanish Jews were more and more
devoted to their nat ional language, their Holy Wr i t
and their ancient rel igion.49 This at t i tude was

clearly ref lected in the Jewish poetry and phi losophy
of the period, the greatest perhaps that mediaeval

Jewry can boast . In the midst of an Arabic-Spanish
world in which they l ived and enjoyed the respect of

their fel low-ci t izens, they were str ict ly
"

nat ional ,* ' that

is Rel igious ; they drew poet ic inspirat ion from the

Messianic hopes and were fi l led wi th an unconquerable

longing for Zion.49* One aeed only ment ion the

great Jehuda Halevy, whose Odes to Zion are the

highest expression of the genius of neo-Hebrew poetry.
Like a cloud sai l ing in the blue of the sky above,

Judaism winds i ts way through history, refreshed by
the memories of i ts hoary and holy past as by a soft

breeze. To this very day the pious Jew blesses his

chi ldren wi th the words, "The Lord make thee as

Ephraim and Manasseh."

What was the effect on economic l ife of this

seclusion and separat ion of the Jewish social organism?

Di rect ly the Jews stepped outside the Ghet to gates
17
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their intercourse was wi th strangers. We have already

deal t wi th the point elsewhere ; my reason for cal l ing

at tent ion to i t again is to show that this at t i tude was

a direct consequence of the teaching of Judaism, that

in treat ing the people among whom they l ived as

"others/* the Jews were but obeying a divine behest .

Here, too, their conduct was hal lowed, and i t received

a sanct ion from the pecul iar system of laws relat ing

to "
strangers."

The most important and most frequent ly discussed

legal ordinance in this system was that affect ing the

taking of interest . In the old Jewish theocracy, 492

as in every society in early civi l izat ion, loans wi thout

interest were the regular means of rendering assistance

by a man to his neighbour . But i t may be observed

that even in the earl iest col lect ion of laws interest was

al lowed to be taken from "strangers."

The Jewish code was no except ion. The best

example of this may be found in Deuteronomy xxi iL

20- Other passages in the Torah that have reference

to interest are Exodus xxi i , 25 and Levi t icus xxy, 37.

They al l form the theme of a l ively discussion which

bias been carried on from the days of the Tanaim

down to the present . The chief instance and at the

same t ime the crux of the mat ter is in the Talmud,
in Baba Mezia, job, and my own feel ing is that for

the most part i t is an at tempt to discount the very
clear statement of the Torah by al l manner of sophis-
tr ies. For what does the verse in Deuteronomy say ?

" Unto a foreigner thou mayest lend upon usury ; but

unto thy brother thou shal t not lend upon usury."
The only doubt is in the wording of the original ,

which may mean wi th equal grammat ical exact i tude,
" thou mayest lend upon usury

"
or " thou sfwl t lend

upon usury." (It need hardly be added that "j jsnry
"
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wi th the translators was nothing more or less than

our "interest")
In ei ther case, the pious Jew was al lowed to take

interest from non-Jews that is the signif icant thing
as far as we are concerned. Right through the Middle

Ages he was not oppressed by the burden of the ant i-

usury prohibi t ion which weighed upon the Christ ian*

The Jewish law on the subject was never to my know-

ledge quest ioned by the Rabbis.493 Pn the other

hand, there were periods when the "
mayest

"
in the

Deuteronomic passage was read as "shal t ," periods
when the Jew was urged to become a money-lender .

The authors who have deal t wi th this subject in

modern t imes appear to have overlooked the fact that

the Deuteronomic command has been received as one

of the laws that regulate the l ife of the Jew, and that

Tradi t ion sanct ions money-lending to a stranger on

payment of interest . Of the 613 commandments,
this is the 19 8th and may be found l ikewise in the

Shulchan Aruch. Modern Rabbis 494 to whom the

perfect ly clear ordinance in Deuteronomy is somewhat

inconvenient (one cannot qui te understand why) ,

at tempt to explain i t away by assert ing that "strangers"
in the passage is intended not for al l non-JeWs but

only for heathens or* idol-worshippers. If this be so,

let i t not be forgot ten that there never was any very
dist inct concept ion as to who was, and who was not ,

an idol-worshipper . Besides, the pious Jew who has

commi t ted the 198th command to memory is not

l ikely to draw the fine dist inct ion urged by the

learned Rabbis. Suff icient for him that the man to

whom he lent money was no Jew , no "
brother/ ' no

neighbour , but a Gent i le.

Now thi&fc of the posi t ion in which the pious Jew
and the pious Christ ian respect ively found themselves
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in the period in which money-lending first becam$ a

need in Europe, and which eventual ly gave bir th to

capi tal ism. The good Christ ian who had been addicted

to usury was ful l of remorse as he lay a-dying, ready
at the eleventh hour to cast from him the i l l -got ten

gains which scorched his soul . And the good Jew?
In the evening of his days he gazed upon his wel l-

fi l led caskets and coffers, overf lowing wi th sequins of

which he had rel ieved the miserable Christ ians or

Mohammedans. It was a sight which warmed his

heart , for every penny was almost l ike a sacrif ice which

he had brought to his Heavenly Father .

Apart from this part icular quest ion, the stranger was

accorded special considerat ion in the Jewish legal code.

Dut ies towards him were never as binding as towards

your
"

neighbour/ ' your fel low-Jew . Only ignorance
or a desire to distor t facts wi l l assert the contrary.

True, the concept ion of law and moral i ty as i t affected

the "
stranger

* '
var ied from age to age. But there was

no change in the fundamental idea that you owed less

considerat ion to the stranger than to one of your own

people. That has remained the same from the day
when the Torah first became current to our own.
That is the impression that is conveyed by an unpreju-
diced study of the law concerning strangers in the

Holy Wr i t , the Talmud, the Codes and the Responsa
l i terature. There certainly are passages in the Torah
which breathe equal i ty between the home-born and
the stranger (Exod. xi i . 49, xxi i i . 9 ; Lev. xix.

33, 34, xxv. 44-6; Deut . x. 18, 19) . But in a

quest ion of halacha (legal enactment) such as this is,

the oral tradi t ion cannot be neglected. Secondly, the

passages instanced above al l refer to the Ger , the non-

Jew who had set t led in Palest ine, seeing that the Jews
knew the heart of a Ger , "for ye were Gerim in the
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land of Egypt ." [In the sentence about interest the
word used is Nachari , some one from another nat ion. ]
As t ime went on i t was but natural that there should
be an increase of the cases in Jewish law in which the

non-Jew was at a disadvantage as compared wi th the

Jew. So much so that in the latest code they occupy
a good deal of space.494

A

What was the importance in economic l ife of the
laws concerning strangers? It was twofold. Fi rst ,
intercourse wi th strangers was bereft of al l consider-

at ions, and commercial moral i ty (if I may put i t sp)
became elast ic. I admi t that there was no absolute

necessi ty for this to come about , but al l the condi t ions
were given for i t to do so, and i t must have been an

everyday occurrence in certain circles. "If a non-

Jew makes an error in a statement of account , the Jew
may use i t to his own advantage ; i t is not incumbent

upon him to point i t out /* So we may read in the

2V , and though Joseph Caro did not include this in

his law-book, i t crept in later as a gloss from the pen
of Isserlein. Is i t not obvious that the good Jew must
needs draw the conclusion that he was not bound to be
so part icular in his intercourse wi th non-Jews? Wi th
Jews he wi l l scrupulously see to i t that he has just

weights and a just measure ;
495 but as for his

deal ings wi th non-Jews, his conscience wi l l be at ease

even though he may obtain an unfair advantage. I t

is not to be denied that in some cases honesty towards

non-Jews was inculcated.495A But to think that

this should have been necessary ! Besides, this is the

actual wording of the law :
" I t is permissible to take

advantage df a non-Jew , for i t is wr i t ten, Thou shal t

not take advantage of thy brother ." (The context refers

not to overreaching, but only to the asking of higher

prices from a non-Jew*)
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This concept ion must have been firmly rooted in

those distr icts (e.g.* in Eastern Europe) where the study
of the Talmud and the casuistry i t engendered were

universal The effect i t had on the commerce of the

Jew has been described by Graetz3 surely no prejudiced
wi tness. "To twist a phrase out of i ts meaning, to

use al l the tr icks of the clever advocate, to play upon
words, and to condemn what they did not know. . . such

were the character ist ics of the Pol ish Jew . - . Honesty
and right- thinking he lost as completely as simpl ici ty
and truthfulness. He made himself master of al l the

gymnast ics of the Schools and appl ied them to obtain

advantage over any one less cunning than himself . He
took a del ight in cheat ing and overreaching, which

gave him a sort of joy of victory. But his own

people he could not treat in this way : they were as

knowing as he. I t was the non-Jew who, to his loss,

fel t the consequences of the Talmudical ly trained mind
of the Pol ish Jew." 496

In the second place, the different ial t reatment of

non-Jews in Jewish commercial law resul ted in the

complete transformat ion of the idea of commerce and

industry general ly in the direct ion of more freedom .

If we have cal led the Jews the Fathers of Free Trade,
and therefore the pioneers of capi tal ism , let us note

here that they were prepared for this role by the free-

trading spir i t of the commercial and industr ial law ,
which received an enormous impetus towards a pol icy
of laissez-faire by i ts at t i tude towards strangers.

Clear ly, intercourse wi th strangers could not but loosen

the bonds of personal dut ies and replace them by
economic freedom . Let us glance at this in greater
detai l

The theory of price in the Talmud and the Codes,
in so far as i t affected trade between Jew and Jew , is
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exact ly paral lel to the scholast ic doctr ine of justum

pret ium which was prevalent in Europe throughout the

Middle Ages. But as between Jew and non-Jew , there

was no just price. Pr ice was formed as i t is to-day,

by
" the higgl ing of the market ." 49^

Be that as i t may, the important thing to observe

is that already in the Talmud, and st i l l more dist inct ly
in the Shulchan Aruch^ concept ions of the freedom of

industry and enterprise, so ent irely al ien to the Christ ian

law of Mediaeval Europe, are met wi th. I t is a subject

deserving of close study and should be taken up by
a special ist . For my part , I can do no more here than

refer to a few instances. But few though they be, they
seem to me to be conclusive evidence on the point in

quest ion. My first reference is to a passage in the Talmud
which ful ly recognizes free compet i t ion among sel lers.

Misbna* *' R. Judah was of opinion that a shopkeeper should not

distr ibute nuts among chi ldren, because by so doing he gets them into

the habi t of coming to him . But the Rabbis al low i t Moreover ,
i t is not lawful to spoi l pr ices. But the Rabbis say,

* Blessed be

his memory, '
"

Gemara. "The quest ion at once arises, what was the reason for

the at t i tude of the Rabbis in the first case ? The answer is that t&e

shopkeeper may say to his compet i tor , *I give the chi ldren nuts,

you can give them plums/ And what is the reason of the Rabbis

in the second case ? The Mishna forbids price al terat ion, and yet

they say,
* Blessed be his memory/ The answer is, they bless his

memory because he reduces prices
"

(Baba Mezia, 6oa and ^) .

In the Codes the reasons have been omi t ted, and the

dry statement of law only is found. " A shopkeeper is

al lowed to make presents of nuts and other things to the

chi ldren who come to purchase in his shop, in order to

win their custom . Moreover , he may sel l at a price

below the current one, and the compet ing tradesmen can

do nothing ' * (Choshen Mishpat^ 225, 1 8) ,
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Simi lar ly, in the laws regulat ing the conduct of traders
who bring their goods to the market town, the fol lowing
may be read :

cc Should the strangers sel l more cheaply
than the nat ive dealers, or should their goods be of a
bet ter qual i ty, the nat ives may not prevent them , for
the Jewish publ ic derives benefi t therefrom" (Choshen
Mishfat , 156, 7) .

Once more. " If a Jew is prepared to lend money to
a non-Jew at a lower rate of interest than some one else,
the lat ter can do nothing against i t" (Choshen Mishpat

Final ly, Jewish law favours industr ial laissez-faire. So
we find in the Shulchan Aruch :

" If any one commenced
a handicraft in his street and none of his neighbours
protested, and then one of the other residents in the
street wishes to carry on the same cal l ing, the first may
not complain that the new-comer is taking the bread out
of his mouth, and try to prevent him "

(Choshen Mish-
P**, 156, 5)-

Clear ly, then, free trade and industr ial freedom were in
accordance wi th Jewish law, and therefore in accordance
wi th God ' s wi l l . What a mighty mot ive power in
economic l ife !

VII . JUDAISM AND PURITANISM.
I have already ment ioned that Max Weber ' s study of

the importance of Puri tanism for the capi tal ist ic system
was the impetus that sent me to consider the importance
of the Jew , especial ly as I fel t that the dominat ing ideas
of Puri tanism which were so powerful in capi tal ism were
more perfect ly developed in Judaism, and were also of
course of much earl ier date.

^A complete comparison of the two "isms" is not
wi thin my province here. But I bel ieve that if i t were
made, i t would be seen that there is an almost unique
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ident i ty of view between Judaism and Puri tanism, at

least , on those points which we have invest igated. In
both wi l l be found the preponderance of rel igious
interests, the idea of divine rewards and punishments,
ascet icism wi thin the world, the close relat ionship between

rel igion and business, the ari thmet ical concept ion of sin,

and, above al l , the rat ional izat ion of l ife.

Let me refer to an instance or two. Take the at t i tude

of Judaism and Puri tanism to the problem of sex. In
one of the best hotels of Phi ladelphia I found a not ice in

my room to this effect :
cc Visi tors who may have to

transact business wi th ladies are respectful ly requested to

leave the door of their room open whi le the lady is wi th

them." What is this but the old dictum of the Talmud
(Kiddushin, 820) ,

" Hast thou business wi th women ?

See to i t that thou art not wi th them alone
"

?

Again, is not the Engl ish Sunday the Jewish Sabbath ?

I would also recal l the words of Heine^8 who
had a clear insight into most things. "Are not ," he
asks in his Confessions,

" Are not the Protestant Scots

Hebrews, wi th their Bibl ical names, their Jerusalem,

pharisaist ic cant? And is not their rel igion a Judaism
which al lows you to eat pork ?

"

Puri tanism is Judaism.
Whether the first was influenced by the second, and if

so, how , are most diff icul t quest ions to answer . I t is

wel l known, of course, that in the Reformat ion period
there was close intercourse between Jews and certain

Christ ian sects, that the study of Hebrew and the Hebrew

Scriptures became fashionable, and that the Jews in

England in the I7th century were held in very high
esteem by the Puri tans. Leading men in England l ike

Ol iver Cromwel l bui l t up their rel igious views on the Old

Testament , and Cromwel l himself dreamed of a recon-

ci l iat ion between the Old and the New Testaments, and
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of a confederat ion between the Chosen People of God
and the Puri tan Engl ish. A Puri tan preacher of the

day, Nathaniel Holmes by name, wished for nothing
bet ter than, in accordance wi th the let ter of the prophet ic

message, to become a servant of God ' s people and to

serve them on bended knee. Publ ic l ife became Hebraic

in tone no less than the sermons in churches. And if

only speeches in Parl iament had been in Hebrew , you

might have bel ieved yourself in Palest ine. The " Level-

lers/* who cal led themselves "Jews" (in opposi t ion to

their opponents whom they termed " Amaleki tes ") ,

advocated the adopt ion of the Torah as the norm of

Engl ish legislat ion. Cromwel l ' s off icers suggested to

him to appoint seventy members of his Pr ivy Counci l

according to the number of the members of the Synhe-
drin. To the Parl iament of 1653 General Thomas

Harr ison, the Anabapt ist , was returned, and he and his

party clamoured for the introduct ion of the Mosaic

legislat ion into England. In 1649 i t was moved in the

House of Commons that the Lord ' s Day should be

observed on Saturday instead of on Sunday. On the

banners of the victor ious Puri tans was inscribed u The
Lion of Judah."497 It is signif icant that not only
the Bible, but the Rabbinical l i terature as wel l , was ex-

tensively read in large circles of the clergy and lai ty.

Al together , then, there appears to be sufficient evidence

for the deduct ion of Puri tan doctr ines from Jewish
sources. The special ists must decide. Here I have
been able to do no more than give a hint or two. And
in conclusion I would draw at tent ion to a l i t t le humorous

publ icat ion, which appeared in the year 1608 and the

contents of which would seem to demonstrate the close

connexion between Judaism and Calvinism (which is only
Puri tanism) . I t is cal led, Der Calvinische Judentyiegt l

( the Calvinist ic Jewish Mi rror) , and on page 33 a com-
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parison is drawn between the two rel igions in the fol low-

ing drol l fashion. [The old German is del ightful . ]
" If

I am to say on my honour why I am become a Calvinist ,
I shal l have to confess that the one and only reason which

persuaded me was that among al l the rel igions I could

find none which agreed so much wi th Judaism, and i ts

view of l ife and fai th, (Here fol low a number of

paral lel statements, part ly serious and part ly sat ir ical) .

8, The Jews hate the name of Mary and tolerate her

only when she is made of gold and si lver , or when her

image is impressed on coins. So do we. We too l ike

Mary farthings and crowns, to which we pay al l due

respect , for they are useful in business. 9. The Jews

everywhere are at pains to cheat the people. So are we.

For that very reason we left our country to wander in

other lands where we are not known in our true colours,

so that by our decei t and cunning . . . we might lead

astray the ignorant yokels, cheat them and bring them
to us. . . ."



CHAPTER XII

JEWISH CHARACTERISTICS

I. THE PROBLEM

THE decision to deal in a work of a scient if ic character

wi th the problem suggested by the t i t le of the present

chapter has not been arrived at wi thout a great effort .

For i t has of late become the fashion to seize upon any-

thing even but faint ly savouring of the psychology of

nat ions as the plaything for the l ighter moods of

di let tant i , whi lst descript ions of the Jewish genius have

been hai led as the newest form of pol i t ical sport by
coarser spir i ts, whose rude inst incts cannot but give
offence to al l those who> in our gross age, have managed
to preserve a modicum of good taste and impart ial i ty.

Unjust if iable juggl ing wi th categories in race psychology
has already led to the conclusion that i t is impossible to

arr ive at any scient if ic resul ts in this f ield of study. Read
the books of F . Hertz, Jean Finot and others 49s and

you wi l l lay them down wi th the feel ing that i t is useless

to at tempt to find common
, psychological character ist ics

among any conglomerat ion of humans ; that French

esprif is a myth in fact that there are no Frenchmen,

just as there are no Jews. But cross the street , and lo

and behold, you are face to face wi th a specif ic type ; read

a book or stand before a picture and almost unconsciously
you say, How very German, how thoroughly French !

Is this only the imagining of our fancy ? 499-5
253
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Nay more. If we think for a moment of human

history we must needs construct for ourselves the hypo-
thesis of a sort of u col lect ive soul ." When, for

example, we talk of the Jewish rel igion we are bound to

connect i t wi th the Jewish people whose genius gave i t

bir th. Or , when we say the Jews had an influence on
modern economic development , i t fol lows surely that

there must have been something essent ial ly Jewish that

brought i t about . Otherwise we might as wel l assert

that i t would have made no difference to the economic

history of Western Europe if Eskimos had taken the

place of Jews, or perhaps even gori l las would have

done equal ly wel l !

This reduct io ad absurdum shows plainly enough that

there must be some specif ical ly Jewish character ist ic. But

let us consider the mat ter from a sl ight ly different point
of view . Let us glance at the object ive circumstances in

the Jewish apt i tude for modern capi tal ism. There was

first , as we have seen, the dispersion of the Jews over a

wide area. Now wi thout recourse to subject ive forces

the Diaspora can be as l i t t le explained as the effects of the

Diaspora. And one thing is evident . The dispersion of

a people in i tself does not necessari ly have ei ther eco-

nomic or cul tural resul ts ; nay, very often dispersion may
lead to fusion and ul t imate disappearance.

It has been claimed and wi th truth that i t was

the dispersion of the Jews which fi t ted them to become

intermediar ies. Granted, but did i t also tend to make
of them negot iators and private advisers of princes,

cal l ings which have from t ime immemorial been the

stepping-stones of the interpreter to higher posts ? Were
the capaci t ies essent ial to these new off ices not inherent

in the Jews themselves?

We have admi t ted that the dispersion of the Jews was

responsible for no l i t t le of their success in internat ional
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commerce and credi t . But is not the postulate to this

success the fact that the Jews everywhere kept together ?

What would have happened if , l ike so many other scat tered

races, they had not maintained their bonds of union ?

Last ly, let us not forget that the Jews came among

just those peoples who happened to be mature enough
to receive capi tal ism . But even so, i f Jewish influence

was strong (and i t is so st i l l ) in Hol land, in England,
in Germany, in Austr ia-Hungary stronger far than

their inf luence on the Spaniards, I tal ians, Greeks or

Arabs i t was ih a large measure due to the contrasts

between them and their hosts. For i t would seem that

the more slow-wi t ted, the more thick-skul led, the more

ignorant of business a people is, the more effect ive is

Jewish inf luence on their economic l ife* And can this

be sat isfactor i ly accounted for except through special

Jewish pecul iar i t ies?
No mat ter what was the origin of their innate dis-

simi lar i ty from their hosts, the sal ient point is that this

strangeness should have obtained last ing inf luence in

economic l ife. Once more i t is impossible to jfathom

this wi thout the assumpt ion of inherent Jewish char-

acter ist ics. That a people or a tr ibe is hated and perse-

cuted does not furnish suff icient reason for spurr ing

them on to redoubled efforts in their act ivi t ies. On the

contrary, in most cases this contempt and i l l- t reatment

but serve to destroy morals and ini t iat ive. Only where

man is possessed of except ional qual i t ies do these become,

under the stress of circumstance, the source of regenerated

energy.

Again, look at their semi -ci t izenship. Does not the

ident ical argument hold good here also? It is so

obvious as to become almost a truism. Nowhere did

the Jews enjoy the same advantages as their fdlow-

ci t izens, and yet everywhere they achieved econotracal ly
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much more than the rest of tfce populat ion. There
can be but one explanat ion for this the specif ical ly

Jewish character ist ics.

On the other hand, the legal posi t ion of the Jews
varied in different countr ies and at different t imes. In
some States they were al lowed to engage in certain

occupat ions; in others these same occupat ions were
forbidden them ; in others again, such as England, they
were on a perfect ly equal foot ing wi th the rest of the

people in this respect . And yet they devoted themselves

almost everywhere to part icular cal l ings. In England
and America they began their commercial mission by
becoming bul l ion-merchants or storekeepers. And can

this be accounted for in any other way than by once

more point ing to their pecul iar character ist ics?

As for the weal th of the Jews, that alone wi l l hardly
suff ice to explain their great achievements in the sphere
of economic act ivi t ies. A man who possesses vast sums
must have a number of intel lectual qual i t ies in addi t ion,

if his money is to be useful ly employed in the capi tal-

ist ic sense. That surely requires no proof .

Jewish character ist ics must therefore exist . I t remains

only to discover what they are.

Our first thought of the Jews as a uni t mi l natural ly
be associated wi th their rel igion. But before we proceed
another step I should l ike to premise that on the one

hand I shal l l imi t the group lumped together under the

Jewish rel igion, and on the other hand, I shal l enlarge
i t . I shal l l imi t i t by only considering the Jews since

their expulsion from Spain and Portugal , that is, from the

^nd of the Middle Ages. I shal l enlarge i t by including
, wi thin the circle of my observat ions the descendants of

Jews, even if they themselves have left the fai th.

Moreover , I should l ike to touch upon the arguments

t irged against the existence of Jewish pecul iar i t ies.
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(1) It has been remarked that the Jews of Western

Europe and America have to a large extent assimi lated

wi th the peoples among whom they dwel l . This need

not be denied, even if specif ical ly Jewish character ist ics

were as clear as dayl ight . Is i t not possible for social

groups to intermingle? A man may be a German,
have al l the character ist ics of a German, and yet be an

individual in the group
" internat ional proletar iat !

"

Or take another instance. Are not the German Swiss

at one and the same t ime Swiss and German?

(2) The Jews in the Diaspora, i t is maintained, are

not a "nat ion" or a "
people

"
in the commonly

accepted meaning of the term^01 since they are not

a pol i t ical , cul tural or l inguist ic communi ty. The

reply to this object ion is that there are many other

qual if icat ions besides those ment ioned (e.g. , a common
origin) which must be considered. But speaking

general ly, i t is as wel l not to press a defini t ion too

closely.

(3) The differences between the Jews themselves have
been made much of . I t has been said that there is no

homogenei ty among Jews, that one sect ion is bi t ter ly

opposed to the other . The Western Jews are different

from the Eastern Jews, the Sephardim from the Ash-

kenazim, the Or thodox from the Liberals, the everyday
Jew from the Sabbath Jew ( to use a phrase of Marx) .
This also there is no need to deny. But i t does not by
any means preclude the possibi l i ty of common Jewish
character ist ics. Is i t so diff icul t to conceive of wheels

wi thin wheels ? Cannot a large group contain lesser

groups side by side? Think of the many groups to

which an Engl ishman may belong. He may be a

Cathol ic or a Protestant , a farmer or a professor , a

northerner or a southerner and Heaven only knows what
else besides. But he remains an Engl ishman al l the
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same. So wi th the Jew . He may belong to one circle

wi thin the whole, may possess certain character ist ics that

mark al l individuals in that circle, but he retains the

specif ical ly Jefwish character ist ics nevertheless.

Final ly, I must make i t plain that I have no intent ion

of out l ining al l Jewish character ist ics. I propose to

deal wi th those only that have reference to economic

l ife. I shal l not content myself wi th the old-fashioned

expressions, such as the Jewish
"

commercial ism/ ' the

"barter ing spir i t
" and the l ike. I say nothing of the

pract ice of some to include the desire for profi t as a

character ist ic of a social group. The desire for profi t

is human al l too human. In fact , I must reject al l

previous analyses of the Jewish soul ( in so far as they
touch economic l ife) , and for the fol lowing reasons.

Fi rst , what the Jew was wel l-f i t ted for was never clearly

enough designated.
" For trade

"
is much too vague a

term to be of the sl ightest use. I have therefore tr ied

to show, in a special chapter , the circle of economic

act ivi t ies for which Jews are specif ical ly fi t ted. Secondly,

mere descript ion is not explanat ion. If I want to prove
that a man has al l the capabi l i t ies necessary to make him

an admi rable speculator on the Stock Exchange, i t wi l l

not be enough if I say that he wi l l make a fine jobber .

I t is l ike saying indigence is due to poverty. Yet that

is how Jewish economic talents have been treated. Our

method wi l l be different . We shal l t ry to discover

certain propert ies of the soul which are congenial to the

exercise of economic funct ions m . a capi tal ist ic organism.

And mow, having dbared the way, I shal l proceed to

demonstrate what the real Jewish pecul iar i t ies are.

IL AN ATTEMPT AT A SOLUTION .

I t is surpr ising to find that despi te the enormi ty of

the problem t foeue is yet a great degree of unanimi ty in

18
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the different views about the Jews. In l i terature no
less than in actual l ife, unprejudiced observers agree on
one or other point of importance. Read Jel l inek or

Fromer , Chamberlain or Marx, Heine or Goethe, Leroy-
Beaul ieu or Picciot to read the pious or the non-

conforming Jew, the ant i-Semi t ic or the phi lo-Semi t ic

non-Jew and you get the impression that al l of them
are conscious of the same pecul iar i t ies. This is com-

fort ing to one who is about to describe the Jewish

genius once more. At any rate, he wi l l say nothing
that other people might not have said, even though his

standpoint be sl ight ly different . In my own case I shal l

at tempt to show the connexion between the character ist ics

and the natural gif ts of the Jews and the capi tal ist ic
economic system . I shal l f irst t ry to sketch a detai led

picture of Jewish qual i t ies and then proceed to bring
them into relat ion wi th capi tal ism.

Unl ike most other wr i ters on the subject I wi l l begin
by not ing a Jewish qual i ty which, though ment ioned
often enough, never received the recogni t ion which i ts

importance meri ted. I rfefer to the extreme intel lectual i ty
of the Jew. Intel lectual interests and intel lectual ski l l

are more strongly developed in him than physical

(manual) powers. Of the Jew i t may certainly be said,"
Intel l igence prime le corps/ ' Everyday experience

proves i t again and again, and many a fact might be
ci ted in i ts support . No other people has valued the

learned man, the scholar , so highly as the Jews.
" The

wise man takes precedence of the king, and a bastard who
is a scholar of a high-priest who is an ignoramus." So
the Talmud has i t . Any one who is acquainted wi th

Jewish students knows wel l enough that this over-rat ing
of mere knowledge is not yet a thing of the past . And
if you could not become c<

wise/* at least i t was yotar

duty to be educated. At al l t imes instruct ion was com-
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pulsory in Israel In truth, to learn was a rel igious

duty ; and in Eastern Europe the synagogue is st i l l

cal led the Shool (Schule, School) . Study and worship
went hand in hand ; nay, study was worship and igno-
rance was a deadly sin. A man who could not read

was a boor in this world and damned in the next . In

the popular sayings of the Ghet to, nothing had so much
scorn poured upon i t as fool ishness. " Bet ter injust ice
than My/* and "Ein Narr 1st ein Gezar

"
(A fool is a

misfor tune) are both wel l known. 5 2

The most valuable individual is the intel lectual indivi-

dual ; humani ty at i ts best is intel lectual i ty at i ts highest
Listen to what a sensible Jew has to say when he pictures
the ideal man, the superman if you l ike, of the future,

He takes i t al l as a mat ter of course ; those who are

different ly const i tuted must surely tremble at the pros-

pect .
" In the place of the bl ind inst incts . . . civi l ized

man wi l l possess intel lect conscious of purpose. I t should

be every one ' s unswerving ideal to crush the inst incts and

replace them by wi l l -power , and to subst i tute reflect ion

for mere impulse. The individual only becomes a man
in the ful lest sense of the word when his natural pre-

disposi t ion is under the control of his reasoning powers.
And when the process of emancipat ion from the inst incts

is complete we have the perfect genius wi th his absolute

inner freedom from the dominat ion of natural laws.

Civi l izat ion should have but one aim to l iberate man
from al l that is myst ic, from the vague impulsiveness of
al l inst inct ive act ion, and to cul t ivate the purely rat ional

ide of his being." 53 Only think. Genius, the very
essence of inst inct ive expression, conceived as the highest
form of the rat ional and the intel lectual !

One consequence of this high evaluat ion of the intel lect

was the esteem in which cal l ings were held according as

they demanded more " headwork
"

or more " handwork."
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The former were almost in al l ages placed higher than the

lat ter . I t is t rue that there may have been, and st i l l may

be, Jewish communi t ies in which hard bodi ly labour is

done every day, but this hardly appl ies to the Jews of

Western Europe. Even in Talmud t imes Jews preferred

those cal l ings which necessi tated a lesser expendi ture of

physical energy. As Rabbi said, "The world needs both

the sel ler of spices and the tanner , but happy he who is a

sel ler of spices/ ' Or again, R. Meir used to say, A
man should have his son taught a dean and easy handi-

craft
"

(Kiddushin, 82*) .

The Jews were qui te al ive to their predominant qual i ty

and always recognized that there was a great gulf between

their intel lectual i ty and the brute force of their neigh-

bours. One or two sayings popular among Pol ish Jews

express the contrast wi th no l i t t le humour . " God help

a man against Gent i le hands and Jewish heads*" " Heaven

protect us against Jewish moach (brains) and Gent i le

kt*ah (physical force) ." Moach *v. Koach that is the

Jewish problem in a nutshel l . I t ought to be the mot to

of this book.

The predominance of intel lectual interests could not

but lead in a people so gif ted as the,Jews to intel lectual

ski l l
"

Say what you l ike abour a-Jew- you cannot say

he is a fool*"
"A gal lant Greek, a stupid Jew , an honest

Gipsy al l are unthinkable" is k popular saying among
Roumanians. And a Spanish , proverb has i t , "A hare

that is slow and a Jew who is a fool : both are equal ly

probable." 54 Who that has had deal ings wi th Jews
but wi l l not confirm that on an average they possess a

greater degree of understanding, that they are more

intel l igent than other people? I might even cal l i t

astuteness or sagaci ty, as was remarked by one of the

fceei*@st observers of Jews SS a century or merer ago
who character ized them as " intel lectual and endowed
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wi th great genius for things of the present age/* though,
he added,

" to a less degree than in the past ."
4< The Jewish mind is an instrument of precision ; I t

has the exactness of a pair of scales
"

: most people wi l l

agree wi th this judgment of Leroy-Beaul ieu. And when
H . S. Chamberlain speaks of the under-development of

Jewish "understanding" he must surely be using the

term in a special sense. He cannot possibly mean by i t

quick thought , precise analysis, exact dissect ion, speedy
combinat ion, the power of seeing the point at once, of

suggest ing analogies, dist inguishing between synonymous

things, of drawing final conclusions. The Jew is able to

do al l this, and Jel l inek, who right ly lays stress 56 on
this side of the Jewish character , points out that Hebrew
is par t icular ly r ich in expressions for act ivi t ies demanding
qual i t ies of the mind. It has no fewer than eleven words

for seeking or researching, thir ty-four for dist inguishing
or separat ing, and fif teen for combining.

There is no doubt that these mental gif ts make the

Jews prominent as chess-players, as mathemat icians 5<>7

and in al l calculat ing work. These act ivi t ies postulate a

strong capaci ty for abstract thought and also a special

kind of imaginat ion, which Wundt has so happi ly chris-

tened the combinatory. Their ski l l as physicians (abi l i ty

at diagnosis) 58 may also be traced to their calculat ing,

dissect ing and combining minds, which '* l ike l ightning,
i l luminate dark places in a flash."

It is not unknown that of ten enough Jewish mental

abi l i ty degenerates into hair-spl i t t ing. (When the mi l l

has no corn to gr ind i t gr inds i tself . ) But this does not

mat ter so much as another fact . The intel lectual i ty of

the Jew is so strong that i t tends to develop at the

expense of other mental qual i t ies, and the mind is apt to

become one-sided. Let us take a few instances. The

Jew lacks the qual i ty of inst inct ive understanding; he
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responds less to feel ing than to intel lect . We can scarcely
think of a Jewish myst ic l ike Jacob Bohme, and the con-

trast becomes st i l l more str iking when we remember the

sort of myst icism found in the Kabbala. In the same

way al l romance is al ien to this part icular view of l ife
;

the Jew cannot wel l sympathize wi th losing oneself in the

world, in mankind or in nature. I t is the difference

between frenzied enthusiasm and sober , mat ter-of-fact

thought .
Akin to this character ist ic is that of a certain lack of

impressionabi l i ty, a certain lack of recept ive and creat ive

genius. When I was in Breslau a Jewish student from
the far East of Siberia came to me one day

" to study
Karl Marx." It took him nearly three weeks to reach

Breslau, and on the very day after his arr ival he cal led on
me and borrowed one of Marx ' s works. A few days
later he came again, discussed wi th me what he had read,

brought back the book and borrowed another , This
cont inued for a few months. Then he returned to his

nat ive vi l lage* The young man had received absolutely
no impressions from his new surroundings ; he had made
no acquaintances, never taken a walk, hardly knew in

fact where i t was that he was staying. The l ife of Breslau

passed him by completely. No doubt i t was the same
Before he came to Breslau, and wi l l be the same through-
out the future. He wi l l walk through the world wi thout

seeing i t But he had made himself acquainted wi th
Marx. Is this a typical case? I think so. You may
meet wi th i t every day. Are we not cont inual ly struck

by the Jew ' s love for the inconcrete, his tendency away
from the sensuous^ his constant abiding in a world of

abstract ions ? And is i t only accidental that there are

i f t l fap Jewish painters than l i terary men or professors ?

Wen jjb the case of Jewish art ists is there not something
intel lectual about their work ? Never was word more
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truly spoken than when Fr iedrich Naumann compared
Max Liebermann [the famous Jewish painter] wi th

Spinoza, saying, "He paints wi th his brain."

The Jew certainly sees remarkably clearly, but he does
not see much. He does not think of his environment
as something al ive, and that is why he has lost the true

concept ion of l ife, of i ts oneness, of i ts being an organism ,
a natural growth. In short , he has lost the true concep-
t ion of the personal side of l ife. General experience must
surely support this view ; but if other proofs are demanded
they wi l l be found in the pecul iar i t ies of Jewish law,
which, as we have already seen, abol ished personal rela-

t ionships and replaced them by impersonal , abstract con-
nexions or act ivi t ies or aims.

As a mat ter of fact , one may find among Jews an

extraordinary knowledge of men. They are able wi th
their keen intel lects to probe, as i t were, into every pore,
and to see the inside of a man as only ROntgen rays
would show him. They muster al l his qual i t ies and

abi l i t ies, they note his excel lences and his weaknesses;

they detect at once for what he is best fi t ted. But
seldom do they see the whole man, and thus they often
make the mistake of ascribing act ions to him which are

an abominat ion to his inmost souL Moreover , they
seldom appraise a man according to his personal i ty, but
rather according to some percept ible character ist ic and
achievement .

Hence their lack of sympathy for every status

where the nexus is a personal one. The Jews* whole

being is opposed to al l that is usual ly understood by
chivalry, to al l sent imental i ty, knight-errantry, feudal ism,

patr iarchal ism . Nor does he comprehend a social order

based on relat ionships such as these. " Estates of the

realm
" and craft organizat ions are a loathing to him .

Pol i t ical ly he is an individual ist . A const i tut ional
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State in which al l human intercourse is regulated by

clearly defined legal pr inciples sui ts him wel l .* He
is the born representat ive of a " l iberal

"
view of l ife

in which there are no l iving men and women of flesh

and blood wi th dist inct personal i t ies, but only ci t izens

wi th rights and dut ies. And these do not differ in

different nat ions, but form part of mankind, which is

but the sum- total of an immense number of amorphous
uni ts. Just as so many Jews do not see themselves

do they not deny their obvious character ist ics and assert

that there is no difference between them and Engl ishmen
or Germans or Frenchmen ? so they do not see other

people as l iving beings but only as subjects, ci t izens,

or some other such abstract concept ion. I t comes to

this, that they behold the world not wi th their " soul
"

but wi th their intel lect . The resul t is that they are easi ly

led to bel ieve that whatever can be neat ly set down on

paper and ordered aright by the aid of the intel lect

must of necessi ty be capable of proper set t lement in

actual l ife. How many Jews st i l l hold that the Jewish

Quest ion is only a pol i t ical one, and are convinced

that a l iberal regime is al l that is required to remove the

differences between the Jew and his neighbour . It is

nothing short of astounding to read the opinion of
so soundly learned a man as the author of one qf the

newest books on the Jewish Quest ion that the wfeok

of the ant i-Semi t ic movement during the last thir ty

years was the resul t of the works of Marr and Duhring,
u The thousand vict ims of the pogroms aiad the mi l l ion

sturdy workers who emigrated from their homes are

but a str iking i l lustrat ion of the power of Eugea
Di ihr ing" (!) .59 Is not this opposing ink and Mood,

understanding and inst inct , an abstract ion and a real i ty ?

[* Is not this the general modern teft iency ? Cf . Sir KL Mamc*s
dictum : The progress of Society is from status tp
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The concept ion of the universe in the mind of such
an intel lectual people must perforce have been that of
a structure wel l-ordered in accordance wi th reason. By
the aid of reason, therefore, they sought to understand
the world; they were rat ional ists, both in theory and
in pract ice.

Now as soon as a strong consciousness of the ego
at taches i tself to the predominat ing intel lectual i ty in

the thinking being, he wi l l tend to group the world
round that ego. In other words, he wi l l look at the

world from the point of view of end, or goal , or purpose.
His out look wi l l be teleological , or that of pract ical
rat ional ism . No pecul iar i ty is so ful ly developed in

the Jew as this, and there is complete unanimi ty of

opinion on the subject . Most other observers star t

out wi th the teleology of the Jew ; I for my part

regard i t as the resul t of his extreme intel lectual i ty,
in which I bel ieve al l the other Jewish pecul iar i t ies
are rooted. In saying this, however , I do not in the

least wish to minimize the very great importance of
this Jewish character ist ic.

Take any expression of the Jewish genius and you
wi l l be certain to find in i t this teleological tendency,
which has somet imes been cal led extreme subject ivi ty*
Whether or no the Indo-Germanic races are object ive
and the Semi t ic subject ive,

510 cer tain i t is that the

Jews are the most subject ive of {peoples. The Jew never

loses himself in the outer world, never sinks in the depth
of the cosmos, never soars in the endless realms of

thought , bat , as Jel l inek wel l puts i t , dives below the

sor&ce to ' seek for pearls* He brings everything into

relat ion wi th his ego. He is for ever asking why, what

for , what wi l l i t br ing? Cut bona? His greatest
interest is always in the resul t of a thing, not in the

thisag i tself , i t is ma-Jewish to regard any act ir i ty,
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be i t what you wi l l , as an end in i tself
; un-Jewish to

l ive your l ife wi thout having any purpose, to leave al l

to chance ; un-Jewish to get harmless pleasure out of

Nature. The Jew has taken al l that is in Nature and
made of i t

** the loose pages of a text-book of ethics

which shal l advance the higher moral l ife." The Jewish

rel igion, as we have already seen, is teleological in i ts

aim ; in each of i ts regulat ions i t has the ethical norm
in view. The ent ire universe, in the Jew ' s eyes, is some-

thing that was made in accordance wi th a plan. This

is one of the differences between Judaism and heathenism,
as Heine saw long ago.

"
They (the heathens) al l have

an endless, eternal ' past , ' which is in the world and

develops wi th i t by the laws of necessi ty ; but the God
of the Jews was outside the world, which He created

as an act of free-wi l l ."

No term is more fami l iar to the ear of the Jew than

Tachl tS) which means purpose, aim, end or goah If

you are to do anything i t must have a tachl is ; l i fe

i tself , whether as a whole or in i ts single act ivi t ies> must
have some tachl is^ and so must the universe. Those
who assert that the meaning of Li fe, of the World, is

not tachl is but tragedy, the Jew wi l l reckon as fool ish

visionaries.

How deeply the teleological view of things is em-
bedded in the nature of the Jew may be seen in the

case of those of them who, l ike the Chassidim , pay no
at tent ion to the needs of pract ical l ife because e< there

is no purpose in them ," There is no purpose in making
a l iving, and so they let their wives and chi ldren starve,
and devote themselves to the study of their sacred books.
But we may see i t also in al l those Jews who, wi th a soul-
weariness wi thin them and a faint smi le on their counten-

ances, understanding and forgiving everything, stand and

gaze at l ife from their own heights, far above this world,
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I have in my mind such choice spir i ts among the l i terary
men of our day as George Hi rschfeld, Ar thur Schni tzler

and George Hermann. The great charm of their work
l ies in this world-aloofness wi th which they look down
on our hust le and bust le, in the quiet melancholy pervad-
ing al l their poetry, in their sent iment . Their very lack

of wi l l -power is only strength of wi l l in a kind of negat ive
form. Through al l their bal lads sounds the same soft

plaint of grief : how purposeless and therefore how sad
is the world ! Nature herself is t inged wi th this sorrow ;

autumn always lurks in ambush though wood and meadow
be bright wi th gay spring blossoms; the wind plays

among the fal len leaves and the sun ' s golden glory, be
i t never so beaut iful , must go down at last . Subject ivi ty
and the concept ion that al l things must have an aim (and
the two are the same) rob the poetry of Jewish wr i ters

of naivete, freshness and directness, because Jewish poets
are unable simply to enjoy the phenomena of this world,
whether i t be human fate or Nature ' s vagaries ; they must
needs cogi tate upon i t and turn i t about and about .

Nowhere is the air scented wi th the primrose and the

violet , nowhere gleams the spray of the rivulet in the

wood. But to make up for lack of these they possess
the wonderful aroma of old wine and the magic charm
of a pair of beaut iful eyes gazing sadly into the distance.

When this at t i tude of mind that seeks for a purpose in

al l things is uni ted wi th a stfong wi l l , wi th a large fund

of energy (as is general ly the case wi th the Jew) , i t

ceases to be merely a point of view ; i t becomes a pol icy.
The man sets himself a goal and makes for i t , al lowing

nothing whatever to turn him aside from his course ; he

is determined, if you l ike, st i ff-necked. Heine in

character izing his people cal led i t stubbornness, and

Qoethe said that the essence of the Jewish character

was energy and the pursui t of direct ends.
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My next point is mobi l i ty, but I am not qui te sure

whether this can be ascribed to al l Jews or only to

the Ashkenazi (German) Jews. Wr i ters who have sung
the praises of the Sephardim (Spanish Jews) always lay
stress on a certain dignif ied air which they have, a

certain superci l iousness of bearing.5
11 Their German

brethren, on the other hand, have always been described

as l ively, act ive and somewhat exci table.5 12 Even

to-day you may meet wi th many Spanish Jews, espe-

cial ly in the Or ient , who strike you as being dignif ied,

thoughtful and self-restrained, who do not in the least

appear to have that mobi l i ty, *moral or physical , which
is so often not iceable in European Jews. But mobi l i ty
of mind quick percept ion and mental versat i l i ty al l

Jews possess.

These four elements, intel lectual i ty, teleology, energy
and mobi l i ty, are the corner-stones of Jewish character , so

compl icated in i ts nature. I bel ieve that al l the qual i t ies
of the Jew may be easi ly traced to one or more of these

elements- Take two which are of special import in

econonuc l ife extreme act ivi ty and adaptabi l i ty.
The Jew is act ive, or if you wi l l , industr ious. In the

words of Goethe, No Jew , not even the most insignif i-

cant , but is busy towards the achievement ofsome worldly,

temporary or momentary aim.
"

This act ivi ty of ten enough
degenerates into rest lessness. He must for ever be up
and doing, for ever managing something and carrying i t

to frui t ion. He is always on the more, and does not
care much if J*e makes himself a nuisance to those who
would rest if they could. Al l musical and social
"

affairs
"

in our large towms are run by Jews. The Jew
is the born trumpeter of progress and of i ts manifold

blessings. And why ? Because of his pract ioi-minded*
ntess and his mobi l i ty combiupcd wi th his intsUect ia&l i ty.
The last more especial ly, because i t never str ife^ deep
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root . Al l intel lectual i ty is in the long run shal lowness ;

never does i t al low of probing to the very roots of a

mat ter , never of reaching down to the depths of the soul ,

or of the universe. Hence intel lectual i ty makes i t easy to

go from one extreme to the other . That is why you find

among Jews fanat ical or thodoxy and unenl ightened doubt

side by side ; they both spring from one source.

But to this shal low intel lectual i ty the Jew owes perhaps
the most valuable of his character ist ics his adaptabi l i ty

which is unique in history. The Jews were always a

st iffnecked people, and their adaptabi l i ty no less than

their capaci ty to maintain their nat ional trai ts are both due

to the one cause. Their adaptabi l i ty enabled them to

submi t for the t ime being, if circumstances so demanded,

to the laws of necessi ty, only to hark back to their

wonted ways when bet ter days came. From of old the

Jewish character was at one and the same t ime resistant

and submissive, and though these trai ts may appear

contradictory they only seem so. As Leroy-Beaul ieu

wel l said,
ct The Jew is at once the most stubborn and the

most pl iant of men, the most self-wi l led and the most

mal leable/ '

The leaders and the " wise
" men of the Jewish people

were in al l ages ful ly al ive to the importance, nay the

necessi ty, of this flexibi l i ty and elast ici ty, i f Israel was to

cont inue, and they were therefore never t ired of insist ing

upon i t . Jewish l i terature abounds in instances.
" Be

as pl iant as the reed which the wiad blows in this direc-

t ion and in that , for the Torah can be observed only by
him that is of a contr i te spir i t Why is the Torah

l ikened unto water? To tel l you that just as water

raver flows up to the heights but rather runs down to the

depths, so too the Torah does not abide wi th the haughty
bmt only wi th the lowly." 5*3 Or again*

" When the

fox is in authori ty bow down before him/* 5*4 Once
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more,
" Bend before the wave and i t passes over you ;

oppose i t , and i t wi l l sweep you away." 5*5 Final ly, a

suppl icat ion from the Prayer Book runs as fol lows : "May
my soul be as the dust to every one."

It was in this spir i t that the Rabbis counsel led their

f locks to pretend to accept the dominant fai ths in those

countr ies where their existence depended on the renuncia-

t ion of their own. The advice was fol lowed to a large
extent , and in the words of Fromer ,

" The Jewish race,

by simulat ing death from t ime to t ime,Vas able to l ive on
and on," -

There are very few, i f any, make-bel ieve Christ ians or
Moslems to-day. Nevertheless, the remarkable power of
the Jew to adapt himself to his environment has more
scope than ever . The Jew of Western Europe and
America to-day no longer wishes to maintain his rel igion
and his nat ional character intact ; on the contrary, he

wishes, in so far as the nat ional ist spir i t has not yet
awakened in him, to lose his character ist ics and to
assimi late wi th the people in whose midst his lot happens
to be cast . And lo, this too he can successful ly achieve.

Perhaps the clearest i l lustrat ion of the way in which
Jewish trai ts manifest themselves is the fact that the Jew
in England becomes l ike an Engl ishman, in France l ike a

Frenchman, and so forth. And if he does not real ly
become l ike an Engl ishman or a Frenchman, he appears
to be l ike one. That a Fel ix Mendelssohn should wr i te
German music, that a Jacques Offenbach French and a
Souza Yankee-doodle ; that Lord

Beac<^nsfield should set

up as an Engl ishman, Gambet ta as a Frenchman, Lassal le
as a German ; in short , that Jewish talent should so often
have nothing Jewish about i t , but be in accord wi th i ts

environment , has curiously enough again and again been
urged as evidence that there are no specif ical ly Jewish
character ist ics, whereas in truth i t proves the very opposi te
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in a str iking fashion. I t proves that the Jews have the gif t
of adaptabi l i ty in an eminent ly high degree. The Jew
might go from one planet to another , but his strangeness
amid the new surroundings would not cont inue for long.
He quickly feels his way and adapts himself wi th ease. He
is German where he wants to be German, and Ital ian if that

sui ts him bet ter . He does everything and dabbles in

everything, and wi th success. He can be a pure Magyar
in Hungary, he can belong to the Irredenta in Italy, and
be an ant i-Semi te in France (Drumont !) . He is an adept
in seizing upon anything which is st i l l germinat ing, and

bringing i t wi th al l speed to i ts ful l bloom.5i6 Al l
this his adaptabi l i ty enables him to do.

I have already said that this pecul iar capaci ty for

adaptat ion is rooted in the four elements of the Jewish
character . But perhaps the rat ional ism of the Jew is

responsible for i t to a greater degree than the other three.

Because of his rat ional ism he is able to look at everything
from wi thout . If the Jew is anything, i t is not because
he must but because he determines to be so. Any con-
vict ions he may have do not spring from his inmost soul ;

they are formulated by his intel lect . His standpoint is

not on sol id earth but an imaginary cast le in the air . He
is not organical ly original but mechanical ly rat ional . He
lacks depth of feel ing and strength of inst inct . That is

why he is what he is, but he canj also be different . That
Lord Beaconsfield was a Conservat ive was due to some
accident or other , or some pol i t ical conjuncture ; but
Stein and Bismarck and Carlyle were Conservat ives
because they could not help i t ; i t was in their blood.
Had Marx or Lassal le been born in another age, or in

another environment , they might qui te easi ly have become
Conservat ives instead of Radicals* As a mat ter of fact ,

Laasal le was already coquet t ing wi th the idea of becoming
a react ionary, and no doubt he would have played the
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part of a Prussian Junker as bri l l iant ly as that of social ist

agi tator ,
The driving power in Jewish adaptabi l i ty is of course

the idea of a purpose, or a goal , as the end of al l things.

Once the Jew has made up his mind what l ine he wi l l

fol low, the rest is comparat ively easy, and his mobi l i ty only

makes his success more sure.

How mobi le the Jew can be is posi t ively astounding.

He is able to give himself the personal appearance

he most desires. As in days of old through simulat ing

death he was able to defend himself , so now by colour

adaptat ion or other forms of mimicry. The best

i l lustrat ions may be drawn from the Uni ted States,

where the Jew of the second or third generat ion is

wi th diff icul ty dist inguished from the non-Jew . You
can tel l the German after no mat ter how many
generat ions; so wi th the Irish, the Swede, the Slav.

But the Jew, in so far as his racial physical features

al low of i t , has been successful in imi tat ing the Yankee

type, especial ly in regard to outward marks such as

clothing, bearing and the pecul iar method of hairdressing.

Easier st i l l , on account of his mental and moral

mobi l i ty, is i t for the Jew to make , the intel lectual

atmosphere of his environment his own. His mental

mobi l i ty enables him quickly to seize upon the <c tone
"

of any circle, quickly to not ice what i t is that nut ters,

quickly to feel his way into things. And his moral

mobi l i ty ? That helps him to remove troublesome hin-

drances, ei ther ethical or aesthet ical , from his path. And
he can do this wi th al l the more faci l i ty because fee has

only to a smal l degree what may be termed personal dig*-

ni ty. I t means l i t t le to him to be untrue to himself^ if k
is a quest ion of at taining the wished-for gosJL

Is this picture fai thful to l ife ? The obvious acUlpt^

bi l i ty of the Jew to the changing condi t ions of tfae
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struggle for existence is surely proof enough. But
there is fur ther proof in some of the special gif ts
which Jews possess. I refer to their undoubted talent

for journal ism, for the Bar , for the stage, and al l of i t

is t raceable to their adaptabi l i ty.
Adolf Jel l inek, in the book we have referred to more

than once, has drawn a clever l i t t le sketch showing the

connexion between the two. c< The journal ist / ' he says,
" must be quick, mobi le, l ively, enthusiast ic, able to

analyze quickly and as quickly to put two and two

together ; must be able to enter in medias res, to have
the gist of any quest ion of the day or the central fact

of a debate in his mind ' s eye ; must be able to deal wi th

his subject in clear and wel l-marked out l ines, to describe

i t epigrammat ical ly, ant i thet ical ly, sentent iously, in short

arrest ing sentences, to breathe l ife into i t by means of a

certain amount of pathos, to give i t colour by means of

espri t , to make i t spicy by means of seasoning." Are
not al l these Jewish trai ts ?

The actor ' s cal l ing, no less than the barr ister ' s, depends
for success on his abi l i ty to place himself quickly in a

strange world of ideas, to take a right view of men and
condi t ions wi thout much diff icul ty, to form a correct

est imate of them and to use them for his own end*

The Jew ' s gif t of subject ivi ty stands him here in good
stead, for by i ts aid he can easi ly put himself in the posi-
t ion of another , take thought for him and defend him.

To be sure, jur isprudence is the bulk of the contents of

Jewish l i terature !

I l l , JEWISH CHARACTERISTICS AS APPLIED TO
CAPITALISM.

Now comes the quest ion, how and in what way did the

Jewish character ist ics enable Jews to become financiers

ami speculators, incteed, to engage as successful ly in
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economic act ivi t ies wi thin the framework of the capi-

tal ist ic system as to be mathemat icians, stat ist icians,

physicians, journal ists, actors and advocates ? To what

extent , that is, does a special talent for capi tal ist ic enter-

pr ise spring from the elements in the Jewish character ?

Speaking general ly, we may say in this connexion

what we have already remarked about capi tal ism and

the Jewish rel igion, that the fundamental ideas of capi-

tal ism and those of the Jewish character show a singular

simi lar i ty. Hence we have the tr iple paral lel ism between

Jewish character , the Jewish rel igion and capi tal ism . What
was i t we found as the al l-control l ing trai t of the Jewish

people ? Was it not extreme intel lectual i ty ? And is

not intel lectual i ty the qual i ty which different iates the

capi tal ist ic system from al l others? Organizing abi l i ty

springs from intel lectual i ty, and in the capi tal ist ic system
we find the separat ion between head and hands, between

the work of direct ing and that of manufactur ing.
<c For

the greatest work to be completely done, you need of

hands a thousand, of minds but only one/ ' That sums

up the capi tal ist ic state of things.

The purest form of capi tal ism is that wherein abstract

ideas are most clearly expressed. That they are part and

parcel of the Jewish character we have already seen ;

there is no occasion, to labour the close kinship in this

respect between capi tal ism and the Jew . Again, the

qual i ty of abstract ion in capi tal ism manifests i tself in

the subst i tut ion of al l qual i tat ive differences by merely

quant i tat ive ones (value in exchange)* Before capi tal ism

came, exchange was a many-sided, mul t i -coloured and

technical process ; now i t is just one special ized act

that of the dealer : before there were many relat ionships
between buyer and sel ler ; there is only one now the

commercial . The tendency of capi tal ism has been to do

away wi th different manners^ customs, pret ty local and
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nat ional contrasts, and to set up in their stead the dead

level of the cosmopol i tan town. In short , there has been

a tendency towards uniformi ty, and in this capi tal ism and
Liberal ism have much in common. Liberal ism we have

already shown to be a near relat ive of Judaism, and so we
have the kindred trio of Capi tal ism, Liberal ism, and Judaism.

How is the inner resemblance between the first and the

last best manifested ? Is i t not through the agency of

money, by means of which capi tal ism succeeds so wel l in

i ts pol icy of bringing about a drab uniformi ty ? Money
is the common denominator , in terms of which al l

values are expressed ; at the same t ime i t is the be-al l

and end-al l of economic act ivi ty in a capi tal ist ic system.
Hence one of the conspicuous things in such a system
is success. Is i t otherwise wi th the Jew ? Does he not

also make the increase of capi tal his chief aim ? And
not only because the abstractness of capi tal is congenial
to the soul of the Jew , but also because the great regard
in which (in the capi tal ist ic system) money is held str ikes

another sympathet ic note in the Jewish character i ts

teleology. Gold becomes the great means, and i ts value

arises from the fact that you can ut i l ize i t for many ends*

It needs but l i t t le ski l l to show that a nature intent on

working towards some goal should feel i tself drawn to

something which has value only because i t is a means
to an end. Moreover , the teleology of the Jew brings
i t about that he prizes success. (Another point of

simi lar i ty, therefore, wi th capi tal ism . ) Because he rates

success so highly he sacrif ices to-day for to-morrow, and

his mobi l i ty only helps him to do i t al l the bet ter . Here

again we may observe a l ikeness to capi tal ism. Capi tal ism
is constant ly on the look-out for something new , for some

way of expanding, for abstaining tp-day for the sake of

to-morrow. Think of our whole system of credi t . Does

not this character ist ic show i tself there clearly enough ?
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Now remember also that the Jews were very much at

home in the organizat ion of credi t in which values

or services which may, or can, become effect ive some
t ime in the future are made avai lable to-day. Human
thought can plainly picture future experiences and future

needs, and credi t offers the opportuni ty through present
economic act ivi t ies of producing future values. That
credi t is extensively found in modern l ife scarcely

requires point ing out . The reason too is obvious : i t

offers golden chances. True, we must give up the joys
that spring from "completely throwing ourselves into

the present ." 5*7 But what of that ? The Jewish
character and capi tal ism have one more point in common

pract ical rat ional ism , by which I mean the shaping of

al l act ivi t ies in accordance wi th reason.

To make the whole paral lel ism even more plain, let me
i l lustrate i t by concrete instances. The Jew is wel l f i t ted

for the part of undertaker because of his strength of wi l l

and his habi t of making for some goal or other . His
intel lectual mobi l i ty is accountable for his readiness to

discover new methods of product ion and new possi-
bi l i t ies of market ing. He is an adept at forming new
organizat ions, and in these his pecul iar capaci ty for

f inding out what a man is best fi t ted for stands him in

good stead. And since in the world of capi tal ism there
is nothing organic or natural but only what is mechanical
or art if icial , the Jew ' s lack of understanding of the former
is of no consequence. Even undertaking on a large scale

is i tself ar t i f icial and mechanical ; you may extend a
concern or contract i t ; you may change i t according
to circumstances. That is why Jews are so successful
as organizers of large capi tal ist ic undertakings Again,
the Jew can easi ly grasp impersonal relat ionships. We
have already noted that he has the feel ing of personal
dependence only in a sl ight measure. Hence, he does
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not care for your hoary
cc

patr iarchal ism ," and pays l i t t le

at tent ion to the dash of sent imental i ty which is st i l l some-

t imes found in labour contracts. In al l relat ions between

sel lers and buyers, and between employers and employed,
he reduces everything to the legal and purely business

basis. In the struggle of the workers to obtain col-

lect ive agreements between themselves and the masters,

which shal l regulate the condi t ions of their labour , the

Jew is almost invariably on the side of the first

But if the Jew is wel l f i t ted to be an undertaker , st i l l

more is he cut out for the part of the trader . His qual i-
t ies in this respect are almost innumerable.

The trader l ives in figures, and in figures the Jew has

always been in his element . His love of the abstract

has made calculat ion easy for him
;

i t is his strong

point . Now a calculat ing talent combined wi th a

capaci ty for working always wi th some aim in view

has already won half the bat t le for the trader . He is

enabled to weigh aright the chances, the possibi l i t ies

and the advantages of any given si tuat ion, to el iminate

everything that is useless, and to appraise the whole in

terms of figures. Give this sober calculator a strong
dose of imaginat ion and you have the perfect speculator

before you. To take stock of any given state of things
wi th l ightning speed, to see a thousand eventual i t ies, to

seize upon the most valuable and to act in accordance

wi th that such, as we have already pointed out , is

the aim of the dealer . For al l this the Jew has the

necessary gif ts of mind. I should l ike expressly to

emphasize the dose kinship between the act ivi t ies of the

clever speculator and those of the clever physician who
can successful ly diagno$e a disease. The Jew, because of

his qual i t ies, is eminent ly fi t ted for both.

A good dealer must be a good negot iator . What
cleveser negot iators are there than the Jews, whose abi l i ty
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in this direct ion has long been recognized and ut i l ized ?

To adapt yourself to the needs of a market , to meet any

specif ied form of demand, is the one prime essent ial for the

dealer . That the Jew wi th his adaptabi l i ty can do this as

wel l as any other is obvious. The second is the power of

suggest ion, and in this also the Jew is wel l qual if ied by
his abi l i ty to think himself into the si tuat ion of another .

Wherever we look the conclusion forces i tself upon
us that the combinat ion of no other set of qual i t ies is

so wel l fi t ted, as are those of the Jew , for real izing the

best capi tal ist ic resul ts. There is no need for me to

take the paral lel ism fur ther ; the intel l igent reader can

easi ly do so for himself . I would only direct his at ten-

t ion to one point more before leaving the subject the

paral lel between the feverish rest lessness of Stock Exchange
business, always intent on upset t ing the tendency towards

an equi l ibr ium , and the rest less nature of the Jew .
In another place I haye sought to character ize the ideal

undertaker in three words he must be wide-awake, clever

and resourceful . Wide-awake : that is to say, quick of

comprehension, sure in judgment , must think twice before

speaking once, and be able to seize upon the right moment .
Clever : that is to say, he must possess a knowledge of

the world, must be certain of himself in his judgment
and in his t reatment of men, certain in his judgment on a

given conjuncture ; and above al l , acquainted wi th the

weaknesses and mistakes of those around him.

Resourceful : that is to say, ful l of ideas.

The capi tal ist ic undertaker must have three addi t ional

qual i t ies : he must be act ive, sober and thorough. By
sober , I mean free from passion, from sent iment , from

unpract ical ideal ism* By thorough, I mean rel iable, con-

scient ious, orderly, neat and frugal .
I bel ieve this rough sketch wi l l , $1 broad out l ine, stand

for the capi tal ist ic undertaker no less than for the Jew .
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T HE ORIGIN OF THE JEWISH GENIUS



CHAPTER XIII

THE RACE PROBLEM

PREFATORY NOTE

STRICTLY speaking the task I had set myself has now
been completed. I have tr ied to show the importance of

the Jews in modern economic l ife in al l i ts aspects, and
the connexion between Capi tal ism and * c

Jewishness." In

other words, I have endeavoured to point out why i t was
that the Jews have been able to play, and st i l l cont inue to

play, so signif icant a part in economic l ife ; endeavoured
to show that their great achievements were due part ly
to object ive circumstances, and part ly to their inherent

character ist ics.

But here new quest ions crop up in plenty, and I must
not pass them by unanswered, if I desire my most valued

readers may not lay aside my book wi th a feel ing of dis-

sat isfact ion. I t is obvious that any one who has accom-

panied me to the point where I maintain that specif ical ly

Jewish character ist ics exist , and that they wi l l account for

the great inf luence of the Jews in the body economic, mt ist

be bound to ask, What is the true nature of these charac-

terist ics ? How have they come about ? What wi l l their

ul t imate effect be?
The answers to these quest ions may vary considerably.

The Jewish character ist ics we have noted may be nothing
else but , as i t wore, a funct ion wi thout a corresponding

organism ; may be only surface phenomena, skin-deep-

wi thoiat any root at al l in the human beings that give
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expression to them ; may be but as a feather on a coat

easi ly blown away ; something which vanishes wi th the

disappearance of the person.
Or they may become hardened into a habi t and be

deep-seated, but yet not suff icient ly powerful to be

heredi tary. Contrar iwise, they may be so marked as to

pass from one generat ion to another . In this case, the

quest ion presents i tself , when did they arise? Were
these character ist ics always in the Jew , were they in his

blood, or have they only been acquired in the course of

his history ei ther in what is termed ancient t imes, or

later ? Again, al l heredi tary qual i t ies may last for ever ,

or be only of a temporary nature may be, that is, per-
manent or only transient . Seeing that we are deal ing
wi th a social group, i t wi l l be necessary here, too, to

answer the quest ion, Is the group a racial ent i ty ? In a

word, are the Jews a subdivision of mankind, differ ing

by blood-kinship from other people ? Final ly, in a

problem of this sort we must deal wi th the possibi l i ty

that the pecul iar character ist ics of the group may be due
to admixtures wi th other groups, or to select ion wi thin the

group i tself ,

The problem is many-sided : of that there can be

l i t t le doubt . And the worst of i t is that modern science

can give no certain repl ies to the quest ions propounded.

At tempts have of course been made, but they are not

wi thout prejudice, and any one even only superf icial ly

acquainted wi th the subject wi l l be faced by more

problems and puzzles than by solut ions.

The most pressing need of the moment , so i t seems to

me one which alone wi l l be able to wi thdraw the Jewish
Problem from the semi -darkness in which i t is enshrouded

is to obtain a clear concept ion of the quest ions at issue,

and to bring some order into the abundant mater ial at

hand. It is almost as though at the point where the
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general Jewish Quest ion intersects the race problem, a

thousand devi ls had been let loose to confuse the minds
of men. As one authori ty S** recent ly urged wi th

regard to the doctr ines of heredi ty : what is most needed

is an exact precision concerning elementals. The same is

the case to an enormous extent wi th the quest ion of

whether the Jews are a race or not , and perhaps an

outsider may contr ibute something to this end, just
because he stands apart from the special ists. This

thought emboldens me to at tempt to give a resume of

al l that is current to-day regarding Jews as a race of al l

that is certain, and of the thousand and one theories, to

say nothing of the numerous false hypotheses.

I . THE ANTHROPOLOGY OF THE JEWS.

Touching the origin of the Jews and their anthropology
and ethnology, opinions at the present day are pret ty
wel l agreed as to the essent ial facts. I t is general ly
assumed 5*9 that Israel , l ike Judah, arose from the

admixture of different Or iental peoples. When, in the

1 5th century B.C . , the Hebrews, then a Bedouin tribe,

wished to set t le in Palest ine they found there an old

populat ion long since establ ished Canaani tes, who were

probably hegemonic, Hi t t i tes, Perizi tes, Hivi tes and

Jebusi tes (Judg. i i i . 5) . Recent research has come to

the conclusion, opposed to the older view, that the

Israel i t ish clans largely intermarr ied wi th these peoples.

Later , when a port ion of the populat ion went into the

Babylonian Exi le, the admixture of races cont inued in

Palest ine. And as for the exi les (whose history in this

connexion is of vi tal importance) , we learn much from
the latest cuneiform inscript ions concerning their at t i tude

towards intermarr iage. The inscript ions show,
" wi thout

doubt /* that there was a gradual fusion between the Jews
and the Babylonians. The immigrants cal led their
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chi ldren by Babylonian names, and the Babylonians theirs

by Persian, Hebrew and Aramaic names. 520

Nothing l ike so clear are the views as to the relat ion-

ship to each other of the peoples and clans of which the

Jews were composed ; st i l l less as to how they can be

dist inguished from other simi lar groups ; and least of al l

how they are to be cal led. A very heated controversy
has recent ly raged about the term "

Semi tes," wi th the

resul t that in anthropological circles the word is no

longer used. The Semi te controversy, l ike that on the

Aryans, only shows how vicious i t is to al low l inguist ic

concepts to interfere in the anthropological divisions of

mankind. It is general ly accepted that the Semi tes are

al l those peoples whose speech is Semi t ic, but that

anthropological ly they belong to different and differ ing

groups.5
21

My own view is that the controversy as to the exact

demarcat ion of the civi l ized Or iental peoples is a l i t t le

fut i le. Nor does our ignorance on this point much
mat ter . One thing however is certain that al l of them,
the Egypt ians, the Babylonians, the Assyrians, the

Phoenicians and the Jews, by vir tue of their or igin and

earl iest history, belong to one class, which may perhaps
be termed "Desert" or "

Desert-edge
*

Peoples. The

assumpt ion that a fair , blue-eyed tr ibe from the North

intermingled wi th these is now almost unanimously

regarded as a fable. The theory of the ubiqui ty of the

Germans 522 w i l l have to be but coldly enter tained as

long as no more convincing proofs are for thcoming than

the reddish hair of Saul , or the dol ichocephal ic skul l of
the mummy of Rameses II .

What , then, was the anthropological history of the

group of peoples in which the Jews wigi iuted? A
common answer as regards the Jews was fchat they
cont inued to mix wi th their non-Jewish mighbours in
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the Diaspora as they had done before. Renan,

Loeb, Neubauer and others bel ieve that the modern

Jews are in large measure the descendants of heathen

proselytes in the Hel lenist ic Age, or of marr iages
between Jews and non-Jews in the early centur ies of the

Common Era. The existence of fair Jews (to the extent

of 13 per ceai t . ) , especial ly in Eastern Europe, lent

probabi l i ty to this opinion. But to-day, so far as I can

make out , the ent irely opposi te view general ly prevai ls
that from the days of Ezra to these the Jews have kept

str ict ly apart . For more than two thousand years they
have been untouched by other peoples; they have

remained ethnical ly pure. That drops of al ien blood

came into the Jewish body corporate through the long
centur ies of their dispersion no one wi l l deny. But so

smal l have these outside elements been that they have not

inf luenced to any appreciable degree the ethnical puri ty
of the Jewish people.

I t seems pret ty clear now that in the past the number
of proselytes admi t ted into Judaism was considerably
over-est imated. There is no doubt that in the Hel lenist ic

and early Christ ian periods Judaism won adherents among
the heathen peoples. (The subsequent centur ies were of

no consequence at al l , wi th the except ion of one case

only. ) Both the Roman and the Jewish Law made

provision for such converts. But we may assume wi th

certainty that al l of them were the so-cal led "
Proselytes

of the Gate "
that is, they worshipped God in accord-

ance wi th Jewish teaching, but they were not circumcised,

nor were they al lowed to marry Jewesses, Nearly al l of

them eventual ly drif ted into Christ iani ty. As a mat ter

of fact , in the t ime of Pius circumcision was again al lowed

to the Jews, but the ri te was expressly forbidden to be

performed on proselytes. In this way conversion to

Judaism was made a punishable offence. This in al l
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probabi l i ty was not the intent ion of the framers of the

prohibi t ion, but i ts effect was soon recognized, and i t

was extended.523 For Severus " forbade conversion to

Judaism on pain of grave penal t ies."

But even if we al low foreign admixtures among the

Jews in the early Christ ian Age, i t could never have

amounted to very much when we think of the mi l l ions

of Jews who presumably existed at the t ime, and anyhow
the stranger elements came from peoples closely akin to

the Jews.
As for the centur ies that fol lowed the entry of the

Jews into European history, we may take i t that

proselyt izing ceased almost ent irely. Throughout the

Middle Ages therefore the Jews received but l i t t le of

non-Jewish blood. The remarkable conversion of the

Chozars in the 8th century cannot be regarded as an

except ion to this statement , for their realm was never

very extensive. In the loth century i t was l imi ted to a

very smal l area in the western part of the Cr imea, and in

the nth the t iny Jewish State disappeared al together .

Only a smal l remnant of the Chozars l ive in Kieff as

Karai tes. Hence, even if the whole of the Chozars

professed Judaism , the ethnical puri ty of the Jews could

have been affected but l i t t le. As a mat ter of fact ,

however , i t is very doubtful whether any others than the

rul ing fami ly, or the upper classes, became Jews.524
Mixed marr iages thus remain as the only possible

source whence Jewish blood might be made impure.
Certainly marr iages between Jews and non-Jews must
have occurred in some periods of Jewish history. Mixed

marr iages were probably numerous a not extravagant
assumpt ion in those epochs in which the band of Jewish

sol idari ty was somewhat loosened say, the last pre-
Christ ian century, or the I2th and I3th in Spain* Even
so, such relaxat ions never lasted for any considerable
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t ime ; Jewish orthodoxy soon regained the upper hand,
to the exclusion of non-Jews. What the Pharisees

achieved in the first-named period resul ted in the second

from the Maimonides schism, and this had such re-

act ionary consequences that marr iages wi th Christ ian and
Mohammedan women were annuUed.S25

But there are indicat ions that such marr iages were to

be found. They were expressly forbidden at the early

Spanish Counci ls. For instance, the i6th Canon of the

Counci l of Elovia (304) provides that " the daughters of

Cathol ics shal l not be given in marr iage to heret ics, except

they return to the Church. The same appl ies to Jews
and schismat ics." The 64th Canon of the Third Counci l

of Toledo (5 8 9) forbids Jews to have Christ ian women
ei ther as wives or mistresses ; and if any chi ldren spring
from such unions they must be bapt ized. Once more,
the 63rd Canon of the Fourth Counci l of Toledo (633)
makes i t incumbent upon Jews who have Christ ian wives

to accept Christ iani ty if they wish to cont inue to l ive

wi th them. 526 It seems hardly l ikely, however , that

marr iages against which these canons were issued were

very numerous. And anyhow, as the chi ldren of such

marr iages were lost to Judaism, Jewish racial pur i ty could

not have suffered much by them .

Simi lar ly, i t is improbable that there was any admixture

of Jews wi th the Northern peoples. [There was an

opinion current that the Jews in Germany up to the t ime

of the Crusades l ived among their Christ ian neighbours,
and had free intercourse wi th them in every direct ion.

But this view is hardly credible, and Brann, one of the

best authori t ies on German Jewish history, has declared

the assumpt ion of even the least degree of assimi lat ion

at this period to be u an airy fancy, which must vanish

into nothingness when the inner l ife of the Jews of those

days is understood/ ' 527
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There remain the fair Jews. They have been regarded
as a proof of Jewish admixture wi th the fair races of the

North. But no scholar of repute looks upon these as the

outcome of legi t imate unions between Jews and their Slav

neighbours. On the other hand, one hypothesis 528 h^
found credence that the fair Jews are the chi ldren of

i l legi t imate unions between Jews and Russians, ei ther in

the ordinary way or forcibly on the occasion of pogroms.
But the weakness of this assumpt ion is obvious. Even
if i t did explain the existence of fair Jews in Russia, i t

would be of no use at al l for account ing for fair Jews
in Germany, in Southern lands, in North Afr ica and in

Palest ine.

There is real ly no necessi ty to look for an explanat ion
of the fair Jews in the admixture of races. Al l dark

peoples produce a number of variants, and this is a case

in point . 529

We come back then to the fact that for some twenty
centur ies the Jews have kept themselves ethnical ly pure.
One proof of this is found in the simi lar i ty of the anthro-

pological character ist ics of the Jews al l over the globe,
and, moreover , in that the simi lar i ty has been remarkably
constant through the centur ies. "Di fferences in treat-

ment or environment have not been able to blur a

common type, and the Jews more than any other race

stand as a proof that the inf luence of heredi ty is much
more powerful than that of environment n

(E. Auerbach) ,
The anthropological homogenei ty of the Jewish stock

at the present t ime has been establ ished by numerous
anatomical experiments and measurements. S3o The
only doubtful quest ion is whether the ancient contrast
between Ashkenazim [German Jews] and Sephardi in
[Spanish Jews] extends to their anthropolc^y. There
are two confl ict ing opinions on t ibe subjects* but
I bel ieve the basis of ei ther is not suff icient ly
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to just ify an independent judgment . It must be added,

though, that personal observat ion would seem to warrant

the bel ief that there was some anthropological difference

between the two. Look at your spare, elegant Spanish

Jew, wi th his smal l hands and feet and his thin, hooked

nose, and then at his German brother , stout and bow-

legged, wi th his broad, f leshy Hi t t i te nose. Do they not

appear as two dist inct types to the ordinary observer ?

There is as yet no scient if ic ground to explain the

difference.

Another controversial argument is whether the Jews
of to-day are a separate ent i ty, dist inct from their neigh-
bours physiological ly and pathological ly. There can be

no doubt that from this point of view Jews do exhibi t

certain pecul iar i t ies in many respects early puberty,
l i t t le l iabi l i ty to cancer , especial ly cancer of the womb,
strong disposi t ion for diabetes, insani ty, and so forth.

There are people, however , who cannot look upon these

things as physiological and pathological Jewish trai ts, but

explain them as resul tants of the social posi t ion of the

Jews, of their rel igious pract ices, and so on.532 Here
also the ground has not been sufficient ly prepared to war-

rant a defini te statement .
- I t is different wi th the physiognomy of the Jew.

Physiognomy, as is wel l known, is the outcome of two

causes of certain facial forms and of their part icular

expression. You cannot weigh or measure ei ther , and

therefore this is a mat ter that must be left ent irely to

common observat ion. Now , just as the* colour-bl ind

dist inguish no colours, so those who cannot see differences

in men ' s faces know nothing of physiognomy. When,
therefore, some wr i ters 533 say that in the case of three-

quarters of cul t ivated and weal thy Jews they cannot wi th

certainty tel l that they are Jews merely from their faces,

then there is nothing to urge in reply. But a keen

20
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observer wi l l most decidedly be able to tel l . Jewish

physiognomy is st i l l a real i ty, and few wi l l deny i t .

Undoubtedly there are individuals among Jews who do
not look one whi t Jewish. But there are also very many
individuals among Gent i les who look very Jewish. I

should not l ike to go so far as some do, 534 and say
that the Hapsburgs because of their heavy l ips, or the
Louis of France because of their hooked noses, were

Jewish- looking* But among Or iental peoples (including
possibly the Japanese) we do come across Jewish types.
This in no wise detracts from the anthropological uni ty
of the Jews. If i t proves anything, i t only points to a

common origin of the Jews and the Or iental peoples.

(I t might be ment ioned, by the way, that the lost Ten
Tr ibes have been located in Japan a somewhat fantast ic

conjecture, but having something in i ts favour in the

str iking simi lar i ty of the Japanese and Jewish types. ) To
consider the Jewish physiognomy as an expression of

decadence, or to account for i t , as Ripley does, as a resul t

of Ghet to l ife, is not very conclusive in face of the
undeniable Jewish types depicted on the monuments of
ancient Egypt and Babylonia. Look at the picture of
Jewish capt ives in the epoch of Shi$hak(973 B.C. ) , or of
the Jewish ambassadors at the court of Salmanasar 535

(884 B.C. ) , and you wi l l be* convinced that from those

days to our own, a period of nearly three thousand
years, few changes hare marked the Jewish type of
countenance. This is but another proof of the proposi-
t ion that the Jewish stock is an anthropological ent i ty,
and that i ts character ist ics have been constant through
the ages in a most extraordinary fashion.

II . THE JEWISH "RACE ."
In view of al l this, may we speak of a Jewish race ?

The answer would depend on the connotat ion of
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word " race/ ' But to define i t is not easy, for there

are probably as many defini t ions as there are wr i ters on
i t .536~537 It is, of course, open to any one to say,
Such and such things I look upon as the mark of race,

and if I apply my standard the Jews are or are not a race,

as the case may be. But a procedure of this kind is more
of the nature of a game. What is needed is a scient if ic

defini t ion. But how ? Many methods have been tried

anthropological differences, skul l measurements, biolo-

gical experiments and their appl icat ion but al l wi th no
absolute resul t . I t would, however , be a fal lacy to con-

clude that because hi therto no sat isfactory classif icat ion of

the human species has been achieved, therefore no anthro-

pological differences real ly exist . An Eskimo is different

from a negro, and the South Ital ian from the Norwegian.
We do not require anthropology to tel l us that .

So wi th the Jews. It may be diff icul t to class them , but

anthropological pecul iar i t ies of their own they surely have.

When therefore one dist inguished scholar 538 wr i tes :
" I

recognize only a Jewish rel igious communi ty ; of a Jewish
race I know nothing," we must regard i t as a hasty ex-

pression ut tered in the heat of the moment . The objec-
t ion to i t is that we can easi ly place a "

Jewish nat ional

communi ty
"

wi th a common history beside the "
Jewish

rel igious communi ty."
So wi th anthropological character ist ics which mark off

the Jew from the non-Jew . I am f irmly of opinion that

the Jews, no mat ter where they may be found, are an

anthropological group differ ing from, let us say, the

Swede or the negro.
" A rel igious communi ty

"
wi l l not

suff ice.

Af ter al l , is i t not a controversy about words ? Some
wi l l have i t that there is no Jewish race. Wel l and good.
But they admi t Jewish anthropological pecul iar i t ies. I t

is a thousand pi t ies that there is no sat isfactory term by
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which to describe them. " A people
"

wi l l not serve, for

the defini t ions of "
people

'*
are no less numerous than

those of " race/* But what does the name mat ter ? The

thing certainly is there, and I should have no hesi tat ion

in speaking of the Jewish race, or , if you wi l l , of the

Jewish "race."

Let me conclude this sect ion wi th one or two wise

words wr i t ten by Ar thur Ruppin. ,539 that excel lent

authori ty on the Jew , words that appear to me to be

among the best that have been ut tered on the subject :

"The term ' race ' should not be stretched too far . If

we include in i t such groups as developed their special

anthropological character ist ics in prehistor ic t imes, and

have since kept themselves wi thout admixture wi th other

groups, then in real i ty there are no * races
'

among whi te-

skinned peoples, seeing that al l of them have intermingled
over and over again. As for the Jews, whether they had

common racial features in prehistor ic t imes and have

preserved them through the centur ies, is a detai l of no

great signif icance. What does mat ter is - this that i t

is cer tain that those who professed the Jewish rel igion

formed a wel l-defined group dist inct from their sur-

roundings, even as late as the end of the 1 8th century,
after many generat ions of str ict avoidance of marr iage
wi th non-Jews. The communi ty which has descended

from this group may be cal led, for lack of a bet ter name,
a race, more part icular ly,

* the Jewish race/
"

III . How THE JEWISH GENIUS REMAINED CONSTANT.

The quest ion of greatest interest in these anthropo-

logical considerat ions is to discover whether any connexion

exists between the somat ic character ist ics of the Jew and

his intel lectual qual i t ies. We want to make sure whether

the lat ter are in his blood> so to say, *& . , whether they are

racial or no. To discover this i t wi l l be necessary to see
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whether the character ist ics we have observed in modern

Jews were to be found among Jews in, ancient t imes also ;

whether they reach back to their earl iest history, or

whether they appeared at a later date, and if so, when.
The resul t wi l l be that we shal l observe that Jewish

intel lectual qual i t ies have remained constant , that certain

character ist ics, certain pecul iar features of the Jewish soul

may be traced as far . back as the format ion of the Jewish
ethnical group. We cannot prove al l this direct ly, because

we have no rel iable accounts of the Jewish popular
character dat ing from early t imes. What we do possess
are brief and scanty expressions of opinions, valuable,

however , as far as they go. It is of great interest , for

example, to note that the Pentateuch (in four places

Exod. xxxi i . 9, xxxiv. 9 ; Deut . ix. 13 and 27) asserts

of the Jews what Taci tus said of them later that they
are a st iffhecked people. No less interest ing is Cicero ' s

statement that they hang together most fraternal ly, or

Marcus Aurel ius ' s that they are a rest less people, to whom
he cries,

u O ye Marcomanni , O ye Quadi , O ye Sarmatse,

at length have I found a. race more rest less than you !
"

;

or final ly Juan de la Huarte ' s that their intel lect is keen

and wel l f i t ted for worldly things.
The first point to note is :

( i ) The at t i tude of the Jews to the peoples among
whom they dwel t al l through the Diaspora. In the last

Century or so we have seen this to be one of aloofness.

Before capi tal ism came and set them free, Jews were

looked upon as "
strangers," as " semi -ci t izens. ' * They

were hated and persecuted in al l lands, but everywhere
th6y knew how to preserve and maintain themselves.

How was i t in ant iqui ty ? How later ? The same

spectacle confronts ,us, ever since the Jews came into

contact wi th , other peoples. , Everywhere there was

opposi t ion, persecut ion and i l l- trea%
tment . To begin wi th
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the Egypt ians :

"
They abhorred the chi ldren of Israel

"

(Exod. L 12) . Paul of Tarsus went so far as to say that

the Jews "were contrary to al l men" (i Thess. i i , 15) .

In the Hel lenist ic period, in Imperial Rome the same

story of hate and plunder and death. Phi lo and Josephus
both record dreadful Jewish pogroms in Alexandria in

the first century of our era.
u Hatred of the Jew and

i l l- t reatment of him are as old as the Diaspora i tself"

(Mommsen) ,
Under the Caesars their lot was no different :

"
I am

jxlst sick of these fi l thy , noisy Jews," said Marcus
Aurel ius. Then, in the t ime of Theodoric, massacres

and wholesale plundering were the order of the day, as

later in the yth century under the Longobards. And the

East was l ike the West ; the 6th century in Babylon was
as dark as the yth in Northern Italy. Even in the

Pyrenean Peninsula, where they enjoyed much that was

good, the end was bi t ter : Christ ian and Moslem both

laid hands upon them .

These instances might be mul t ipl ied. They are al l

expressions of hatred of the Jew in Christ ian and non-
Christ ian environments al ike. Can the phenomenon be

explained wi thout the assumpt ion of the existence of

Jewish character ist ics, which remained constant no mat ter
where the Jew was placed ? The answer must surely be

in the affirmat ive. The hatred of the Jew could not

have been the resul t of a passing mood on the part of al l

these peoples.
Then again, everywhere and at ^11 t imes the Jews were

semi -ci t izens* Somet imes indeed they were not in this

category because the law placed them there* On the

contrary. There were many cases in ant iqui ty where

Jews were assigned privi leged posi t ions, by vir tue of
which they were excused certain dut ies of the ci t izen (e.g.>

mi l i tary service) , or had except ional advantages in regard
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to legal enactments. Nevertheless they took no ful l

share in the l ife of the State in which they were domici led.

The Greek inhabi tants of Caesarea, a ci ty on Jewish soi l

and bui l t under Jewish rule, denied ci t izen rights to

the Jews, and Burnus, Nero ' s minister , upheld their

decision. 540 There was l i t t le change in this respect

during the Middle Ages.
How are we to account for this general ly prevai l ing

treatment ? Di ffer ing States adopted a simi lar pol icy
towards the Jew : does i t not seem clear that i t was due
to some special character ist ic of his ? If you l ike, say i t

was the str ict adherence to the let ter of the Jewish rel igion.
But something i t must have been.

And yet , despi te- al l oppression, the Jew was not

crushed. He knew how to maintain himself from the

oldest t imes onward. Perhaps i t was because of the

curious mixture of stubbornness and elast ici ty which we
have noted in Jews of modern days. They might be

crushed never so relent lessly, but l ike a Jack-in- the-box

they were soon up again. How they wi thstood the

onslaught of the Roman Emperors, who used al l the

weapons at their command to stamp them out ! Despi te
their effor ts, there was again in the 3rd century a Patr iarch

at Jerusalem recognized by the government , wi th a juris-

dict ion of his own. In ant iqui ty, in the Middle Ages, in

this our own t ime, the peoples have summed up their

judgment of the Jew in the one word stubborn :

c *
ost inato come un ebreo"

The pecul iar mixture of determinat ion and elast ici ty is

most wonderful ly exhibi ted by the Jews in their bearing
towards governments, where their rel igion was concerned.

To it they owed most of their enemies ; because of i t

they suffered hardships untold. Yet they would not give

up their beloved fai th. And when pressure was severe,

many Jews pretended to have forsworn their rel igion only
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to be able to carry out i ts precepts in secret . We know
of this conduct in connexion wi th the Marannos, but i t

is as old as the Diaspora i tself . When you read of the

thousands of crypto- Jewish heathens, crypto- Jewish

Mohammedans, crypto-Jewish Christ ians, you are as-

tounded at this unique event in human history* The
more so as i t was the most rel igious Jews, teachers and

leaders, who had recourse to the sham conversions in

order to save their l ives. Recal l the case of R. Eleazar

ben Parta, who was act ive under Hadrian as a pretended
heathen ;

54* that of Ismael ibn Negrela, who, as R .

Samuel , held discourses on the Talmud and answered

quest ions of rel igious pract ice, and as Vizier of the

Mohammedan Ki f ig Habus, began his master ' s ordinances

wi th the formula Chamdu-l-I l lahi and ended them wi th

urging those to whom they were addressed to l ive accord-

ing to the laws of Islam ;
542 that of the great Maimonides,

who sought to give excel lent reasons for his pretended
conversion to Mohammedanism ;

543 that of Sabbat t i

Zevi , the false Messiah, who though he acknowledged
Mahomet yet did not lose the respect of his fol lowers ;

that of the Neapol i tan Jew Basi lus, who made a pretence
of having his sons bapt ized in order to be able to carry
on the trade in slaves under their name,544 since this

branch of commerce was forbidden the Jews ; that of the

thousands and thousands of Marannos who, after the

expulsion of the Jews from the Pyrenean Peninsula,

appeared to al l the world as Christ ians and returned to the

fai th of their fathers at the very first opportuni ty that

presented i tself . What remarkable people must these
have been who combined such determinat ion wi th such

elast ici ty !

We have thus noted that many Jewish character ist ics

developed to their ful lest in the Diaspora. But

(2) Is the Diaspora i tself expl icable as a resul t of only
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outward circumstances? Does i t not i tself rather bear

wi tness to special character ist ics ? Or to put the quest ion
somewhat different ly, would i t have been possible to scat ter

any other people over the face of the earth as the Jews
were scat tered ?

The experience of exi le the Jews tasted in qui te early

days. Most people have heard of Tiglath-Pi leser , who

dragged a part of the Jewish populat ion to Media and

Assyria ; of the later Babylonian Exi le ; of Ptolemy

Lagi , who forced very many Jews to set t le in Egypt and

planted a Jewish colony in Cyrene ; of Ant iochus the

Great , who brought two thousand Jewish fami l ies from

Babylon and peopled wi th them the centre of Asia Minor ,

Phrygia and Lydia. Mommsen cal ls the set t lement of

Jews outside Palest ine " an invent ion of Alexander or of

his generals. ' *

In al l these cases the temptat ion is strong to ascribe

the dispersion of the Jews to outward circumstances,

seeing that in most of the cases the Jews were carr ied

away from their homes against their wi l l . There appears
to be nothing therefore in these dispersions that would

point to inherent Jewish character ist ics* Such a conclu-

sion would be hasty. Is there not this possibi l i ty that

if the Jews had not possessed certain qual i t ies they might
never have been transplanted ? The enforced set t lements

must have had some purpose. Ei ther they were t^ene-

ficial to the land from which the Jews were taken, or

(what was more probable) to the land or the town where

they were set t led. Ei ther they were feared in their own

country as firebrands of sedi t ion, or they were accounted

such valuable ci t izens for their weal th or their industry
that they were made the nucleus of new set t lements, or

they were held to be so trusty $iat they were ut i l ized

by rulers to strengthen their hold on turbulent centres*

(as was dofie by Ptolemy Lagi in Cyrene) .
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But many Jews may have forsaken Palest ine for what

fri ight be termed economic reasons : there was not suff i-

cient room for the maintenance of an increasing populat ion.

Considering the size and the product iveness of Palest ine,

emigrat ion on these grounds must have been of frequent
occurrence. But this points to a nat ional character ist ic

viz. , an increasing populat ion due, as is known, to physio-

logical and psychological causes al ike. Furthermore, that

economic pressure led to emigrat ion was traceable to

another nat ional pecul iar i ty. In this respect the Jews
have been compared to the Swiss. They, too, leave their

homes because the country is unable efficient ly to main-

tain them al l . But they only emigrate because they have

the energy and the determinat ion to do bet ter for them-

selves. The Hindoo does not emigrate. If the populat ion

increases, he is content wi th his smal ler port ion of rice.

But to regard al l Jewish dispersion as enforced is

probably one-sided. We cannot possibly explain so

general a phenomenon, which moreover remains the

same through the ages, wi thout assuming a voluntary

migrat ion. What precisely this was due to whether
to a migrat ive inst inct , or to inabi l i ty to remain on
one piece of soi l for long does not much mat ter . But
some special character ist ic wi l l have to be associated

wi th this people to account for their travel l ing so easi ly
from land to land, no less than for their set t lement in

large ci t ies, a procl ivi ty shown by the Jews already in

very early t imes. Herzfeld, who has compi led probably
the most complete l ist of Jewish set t lements in the

Hel lenist ic Age, draws at tent ion to the str iking fact

that of the set t lements 52 are in towns, and of these 39
were weal thy commercial centres.545

It would appear from al l this that Jewish character-

ist ics, were by no means developed in the Diaspora, or ,

as the Jewish histor ians assume^ in the Middle Ages, but
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that the Diaspora i tself was the resul t of these character-
ist ics. The character ist ics were there first , at least in

embryo.

(3) So, too, wi th their rel igion. When it is asserted
that the Jew of to-day is a product of his rel igion, that
he has been made what he is, almost art if icial ly, by means
of a wel l thought-out pol icy of some man or group of
men, and not organical ly, I am ready to admi t the
statement . My own presentat ion of this very subject
in a previous chapter at tempted to show what enormous
influence the Jewish rel igion had, more especial ly on the
economic act ivi ty of the Jew . But I want to oppose
the view promulgated by H . S. Chamberlain wi th al l

my power . I want to make i t clear that the rel igion
of the Jew would have been impossible but for the

special character ist ics of the Jew . The fact that some
man, or group of men, was able to give expression to
such wonderful thoughts necessari ly postulates that the
individual or the group was special ly gif ted. Again, that
the whole people should accept their teachings not merely
by way of l ip-service, but wi th deep and sincere inward-
ness can we explain this except by the supposi t ion of

special nat ional character ist ics ? To-day we can no longer
free ourselves from the opinion that every people has, in

he long run, the rel igion best sui ted for i t , and that if i t

adopts another rel igion i t keeps on changing i t to sui t i t

to i ts needs.

I bel ieve, therefore, that we may deduce the special
character ist ics of the Jewish people from the special char-

acter ist ics of the Jewish rel igion. From this standpoint
many trai ts of the Jewish character adduced from Jewish

legends may be placed very far back, certainly as early as

the Babylonian Exi le. That I shal l proceed in this as the

authors of ant i-Semi t ic catechisms do, and infer from the

somewhat quest ionable story of Isaac, Jacob and Esau,
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and their cheat ing of each other , a tendency oft the part
of the Jews for swindl ing, need not be feared. No one,
I hope, wi l l think so badly of me. Cheat ing is an ele-

ment found in al l mythologies. We need only cast our

eyes on Olympus or Valhal la to see the gods cheat ing
and swindl ing each other in the most shameless fashion.

No. What I mean is that the fundamental character ist ics

of the Jewish rel igious system which we have already
examined Intel lectual i ty, Rat ional ism, Teleology are

also the character ist ics of the Jewish people, and they
must have been in existence (I would repeat , at least in

embryo) even before the rel igion was developed.

(4) My next point is the remarkable simi lar i ty in the

economic act ivi t ies of the Jews throughout almost al l

the centur ies of history. In assert ing that this is a

proof that Jewish character ist ics were constant , I am

set t ing myself in opposi t ion to the prevai l ing views. I

differ not only from those who bel ieve that the economic

act ivi t ies of the Jews have changed in the course of t ime,
but also from those who agree wi th me that i t was a

constant factor in their development . From the lat ter

I differ becau&e we do not agree as to what those

act ivi t ies were*

What is the general ly accepted view ofJewish economic

history? I bel ieve i t may be traced to Heine, and is

something to this effect . Or iginal ly the Jews were an

agricul tural people. Even in the Diaspora, i t is said, the

Jews t i l led the soi l , avoiding al l other pursui ts. But in

the 6th and 7th centur ies of our era they were forced

to sel l their holdings and had, wi l ly-ni l ly, to look out
for other means of l ivel ihood. What did they do?

They devoted themselves to trade, and for something
l ike five centur ies cont inued in this cal l ing. Again 'Fate

pressed heavi ly upon them , for the Crusades engendered
much ant i-Jewish feel ing in commercial circles, and the
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growing trading class in each country organized them-
selves into gi lds, and excluded the Jews from the markets,
which they retained as the exclusive preserves of members
of their corporat ions. Once more the Jews had to cast

about for new occupat ions. Al l channels were closed to

them; the only possibi l i ty lef t was to become money-
lenders. So they became money-lenders, and before long
enjoyed privi leges as such because the usury laws meted
out special t reatment to them.

Such is the almost semi -off icial view prevalent in Jewish
circles, cer tainly among assimi lat ionists, but also among a

goodly number of Jewish nat ional ists.

There is another view to which some histor ians, Jewish
and Gent i le (among the former Herzfeld) , have given
currency. It is that the Jews have always been a com-
mercial people, from the age of King Solomon onwards,

throughout the Diaspora, down to our own t imes.

I regard both views as wrong, certainly as one-sided,
and I hope to give my reasons in a sketch of the economic

history of the Jews which I shal l furnish.

From the period of the Kings to the end of the

nat ional independence we may even say up to the

codif icat ion of the Talmud the Jewish people were a

self-contained, self-suff icing economic uni t . I ts surplus
commodi t ies i t sent to foreign lands, and i ts const i tuent

uni ts produced al l they needed, or at best , supplemented
their own work by simple barter ing wi th their neighbours.
We should describe the whole by saying that we had here

single economic uni ts sat isfying their own wants, wi th

which was connected a certain amount of hired labour ;

there was something of the nature of the manorial system,
and there were some handicrafts. Where these are found
l i t t le

'

t rade is possible. But how about the numerous
merchants in Palest ine, of whom we read in the t ime

of the Kings ? How account for them ? To speak of
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merchants in the ordinary interpretat ion of the term is

to misunderstand the nature of the economic organizat ion
of the country in Solomon ' s day. It was nothing but

an extensive manorial system, something l ike that of

Charlemagne, and obviously required the distr ibut ion of

commodi t ies. But this was not commerce. "The chief

off icers ( they corresponded to the vi l l ici) that were over

Solomon ' s work were 550. . . . And King Solomon

made a navy of ships in Ezion-geber . . . . And Hi ram
sent in the navy his servants, shipmen that had knowledge
of the sea, wi th the servants of Solomon. And they
came to Ophir and they fetched from thence gold, four

hundred and twenty talents, and brought i t to King
Solomon" (i Kings ix. 23, 26-28) .

This and simi lar passages have been taken to denote

a flourishing internat ional commercial intercourse, even

a monopoly of trade. But there is no need of this

explanat ion at al l . I t is perfect ly simple when we think

of the royal household as a manor on a large scale,

from which the servants, in company wi th those from

another large manor , were sent for th to distant lands

in order to bring back commodi t ies that were needed

at the King ' s court The economic independence of

the royal household further appears in the story of the

bui lding of the Temple. Solomon asks Hi ram to send
him cc a man cunning to work in gold, and in si lver

and in brass, and in iron and in purple, and in cr imson

and in blue, and that can ski l l to grave al l manner of

gravings, to be wi th the cunning men that are wi th

me. * . . Send me also cedar- trees, f ir- trees and algum-
trees, out of Lebanon : for I know that thy servants

can ski l l to cut t imber in Lebanon; and behold my
servants wi l l be wi th thy servants* . , * And behold
I wi l l give to thy servants, the kewers that cut t imber ,

twenty thousand measures of beaten wheat , and twenty
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thousand measures of barley, and twenty thousand

baths of wine, and twenty thousand baths of oi l
"

(2 Chron. i i . 7 ff . ) . The same appl ies to a later passage
in the same book (2 Chron. vi i i . 4) ,

" And Solomon
bui l t Tadmor in the wi lderness and al l the store ci t ies

which he bui l t in Hamath." Store ci t ies tel l of the

manor and i ts weal th in kind rather than of commerce.

The other passages on which the theory is based

that an extensive trade was carried on in later t imes

hardly warrant this deduct ion.545A
True, we learn

that the Babylonian exi les were weal thy (Ezra i . 46 ;

Zech, vi , 10, n) , but no indicat ion is given of their

cal l ings. There is not one iota of evidence in the

Bible for the content ion of Graetz that they had

obtained their r iches in commerce. Perhaps the cunei-

form inscript ions brought from Nippur may sup-

port such an assumpt ion. But to refer the prophecy of

Ezekiel about the destruct ion of Tyre (Ezelc xxvi . 2)

to jealousy of the Phoenicians, and then on that basis

to establ ish the suggest ion that even in the pre-Exi l ic

period Palest ine was largely a trading country, appears
to me to be somewhat bold.

That we cannot be too careful in reasoning of this

kind is made abundant ly manifest by the interpretat ion

put upon the famous passage in Proverbs (vi i . 19^ 20) ,

where the wi les of the adul teress are described. u For

the goodman is not at home, he is gone a long journey ;

he hath taken a bag of money wi th him : he wi l l come
back at the ful l moon." Was the husband a merchant ?

Perhaps, but he may have been a farmer who had

left home to pay his rent to the bai l i ff in a distant

town, and at the same t ime to buy a couple of oxen there.

There is no clear proof , therefore, for the existence

of commerce as a special ized cal l ing. On the other

hand, there are passages which support my view that
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the manorial system was prevalent even at a later period.

Take, for example, Nehemiah i i . 8, where the let ter is

ment ioned in which Asaph, the keeper of the King ' s

forest , is asked to give t imber to make beams fof the

gate of the cast le. The injunct ion in Levi t icus (xix.

35> 36) about just weights and measures does not in

i tself mi l i tate against this theory.

But this does not mean that there were no traders.

There must have been, even in the period of the Kings,
but they were only retai l dealers. Do we not read

of them in the Book of Kings (i Kings xx. 34) , where

the defeated Ben-hadad, King of Syria, offers Ahab

to bui ld streets for bazaars in Damascus as his father

had done in Samaria? Or in Nehemiah
(i i i . 32) , where

we are told that the goldsmi ths and the merchants

bui l t their shops in a part icular quarter ? How this last

statement can be construed to mean that there must

have been highly respected merchant gi lds (Bertholet)

I cannot understand. You can almost see the smal l

shopkeepers at the Sheep Gate.

That there was an internat ional exchange of com-

modi t ies, even in the earl iest t imes, cannot of course

be denied. There must have been extensive trade and

great merchants, who exchanged the st trplus produce
of Palest ine for the art icles of luxury which they

brought wi th them, 546 Judah, and the land of Israel ,

they were thy (Tyre ' s) traff ickers: they traded for

thy merchandise wheat of Minfci th and pannag [a kind

of confect ion] and honey and oi l and balm" [Ezek.
xxvi i . 17] . But the extraordinary thing is that these

great merchants were never Jews, but always foreigners,

The caravans that crossed the country were led by
Midiani tes, Sabaeans, Dedani tes, men of Keder , but not

by Jews. 547 Even retai l t rade, when the Proverbs

were wr i t ten, was in the hands of Canaani tes; Ouatpd
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from t rade in their own land, die Jews were hardly l ikely
to have had any influence in the internat ional t rade

of those t imes. The great internat ional merchants were

Phoenicians, Syrians or Greeks.548 "Absolute proofs
that Jewish emigrat ion was chiefly for commercial ends

are want ing ent irely/ ' 549 In view of al l this I

see no reason for regarding the passage in Josephus,
which describes the posi t ion of the Jews in his days,
as prejudiced and one-sided. I t was in al l probabi l i ty
true to fact . What does he say ?

" As for ourselves,

therefore, we nei ther inhabi t a mari t ime country, nor

do we del ight in merchandise" (Contra Apion^ i . 12) ,
The centuries that fol lowed brought l i t t le change in

these condi t ions. In the Talmud those sayings pre-
dominate that would point to the prevalence among
Jews, at least in the East , of smal l independent economic

-uni ts, each suff icient for i ts own needs. It would be

a mistake to speak of commercial act ivi ty. Granted

we hear55 that man accounted blessed who is able

to become a spice-sel ler , and need not do laborious

work. But surely the retai l t rader is meant , and not

the great merchant . In fact trade, and more part icular ly
over-sea trade, found l i t t le favour wi th the Rabbis.

Some even go so far as to damn al l manner of markets,

pinning their fai th to that economic organizat ion where
there is no need for the exchange of commodi t ies.
" R . Achai ben Joshia used to say, Unto whom may
he be l ikened who buys frui t in the market? Unto
a Ht t le chi ld whose mother has died, which, when taken

to the houses of other mothers who feed their own

babes, yet remains unsat isf ied. Whoso buys bread in

the market is l ike to a man who digs the grave in which
he wi l l be buried/ ' 55 1 Rab (175-247) constant ly

impressed upon his second son that " bet ter was a smal l

measure from the field than a large one from the vat
"

21
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( i .e.> warehouse) , 552 Or again, "The Rabbis taught :
four kinds of grain bring no blessing the payment
of a scribe, the fee of an interpreter , the earnings that

f low from orphans* property and the profi ts der ived

from over-sea trade." Why the lat ter ?
** Because

mi racles do not happen every day." 553

So much for the East , What of the West ? Here,
too, the Jews were not great merchants. Throughout
the Imperial period and the succeeding early Middle

Ages the Jew, l ike the Syrian, if he were a " trader"

was only a poor chapman, a mere grasshopper who
got entangled between the feet of the royal merchants
of Rome, just l ike the smal l Pol ish dealer of the I7th
and 1 8th centur ies, who made himself a nuisance to

the merchants of that day* Al l that we can discover

regarding Jewish trade in the early mediaeval period
fi ts beaut iful ly into the picture. The Jews, in short ,
were never merchants so long as commerce, and especial ly

intermunicipal and internat ional commerce, remained

part ly a robbing expedi t ion and part ly an adventure
that is to say, unt i l modern t imes,

If this is so if the Jews never were a trading people
from of old are those correct who hold that they
were agricul tur ists? Certainly, in so far as their eco-
nomic organizat ion was the manorial one. But that is

not al l . The occupat ion to which Jews devoted them-
selves in later t imes and which, in the view of Jewish
histor ians, was forced upon them against their wi l l ,

was wel l-known and pract ised even in the earl iest per iods,
I refer to money-lending, and I at tach the greatest

importance to the establ ishment of this fact . The
economic history of the Jews throughout the centur ies
makes i t appear that money-lending always played a

very great , nay, an extraordinari ly great> part in the
economic l ife of the people. We meet wi th i t in ai l
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phases of Jewish history, in the age of nat ional in-

dependence as in the Diaspora. Indeed, a communi ty
of peasant proprietors is f ine game for money-lenders.

Always the credi tors are Jews, anyhow after the Exodus.
In Egypt i t appears the Jews were the debtors, and
when they left , as the official report narrates, they carr ied

away what had been lent to them . "And I wi l l give
this people favour in the sight of the Egypt ians, and
i t shal l come to pass when ye go, ye shal l not go
empty" (Exod. i i i . 21) .

" And the Lord gave the

people favour in the sight of the Egypt ians, so that

they let them have what they asked . . ." (Exod. xi i .

36) . Thereafter the posi t ion changed. Israel became
the credi tor and other peoples became his debtors. Thus
the promise made by God was fulf i l led, the promise
that may right ly be cal led the mot to of Jewish economic

history, the promise which indeed expresses the fortunes

of the Jewish people in one sentence :
" The Lord thy

God wi l l bless thee as He promised thee : and thou
shal t lend unto many nat ions, but thou shal t not borrow

"

(Deut . xv. 6) .554

The oldest passage which points to a highly developed
system of borrowing in ancient Israel is that in Nehemiah

(vi . 15) :

"Then there arose a great cry or the people and of their wives

against their brethren the Jews* For there were that said, We,
our sons and our daughters, are many ; let us get corn, that we
may eat and l ive. Some also there were that said, We are mortgaging
our fields, , and oar vineyards and our houses : let get corn because
of the dearth* There were also that said, We have borrowed money
for the king*s tr ibute upon our fields and our vineyards* Yet now
our flesh is as the flesh of our brethren, our chi ldren as their chi ldren :

and lo, we bring into bondage our sons and our daughters *to be

servants, and some of our daughters are brought into bondage already :

nei ther if i t in our power to help i t , for other men have our fields

and our viaejwis. And I was very angry when I heard their cry
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and these words. Then I consul ted wi th myself and contended
wi th the nobles and the rulers, and said unto them, Ye exact usury,

every one of his brother . . . . Restore, I pray you, to them even
this day their fields, their vineyards, their ol ive-yards and their

houses, also the hundredth part of the money, and of the corn,
the wine and the oi l , that ye exact of them . ' *

The picture here drawn is clear enough. The people
were divided into two sect ions, an upper weal thy class,

which became rich by money-lending, and the great
mass of agricul tural labourers whom they exploi ted* This
state of affairs must have cont inued, in despi te of
Nehemiah and other reformers, throughout the whole

history of the Jews in Palest ine and Babylon. We need

only refer to the Talmud for proof . In some of the

Tractates, af ter the study of the Torah nothing occupies
so much space as money-lending. The world of ideas

which the Rabbis had was crammed ful l wi th money
business. A decision of Rabina (488-556) , one of
the last of the Amoraim (Baba Mezi$, 70^) , sounds
almost l ike the creat ion of a money-lending monopoly
for the Rabbis. Throughout the three Tractates cal led

Baba, there are numerous examples from the business
of money-lending and from the rise and fal l of interest ,
and numerous discussions about money and problems of

money-lending. The unprejudiced reader of the Talmud
cannot but come to this conclusion : in the Talmudic
world there must have been a good deal of money-lending,

Wi th the Diaspora the business only extended. How
far money-lending was regulated among the Jews in
the Egypt ian Diaspora, four or five centur ies before
the Common Era, may be seen from the Oxford Papyrus
(MS. Aram , cl P) 555 :

". . . Son of Jatma . . . you gave me money , fc 1000 egd of
si lver . And I am ready to pay by way of interest 2 kul lur of i lvr /
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per month for each segel unt i l the day whereon I repay the money
to you. The interest / for your money is thus to amount to 2000
hal lur every month. And if in any month I pay you no / interest ,

then the amount of interest shal l be added to the principal and shal l

bear interest i tself . I undertake to pay you month by month / out

of my salary which I receive from the Treasury, and you wi l l give

me a receipt (?) for the whole / sum and for the interest that 1

wi l l pay you. And if I have not repaid the whole of your / money
by the month of Roth in the year . . . then your money shal l be

doubled (?) / and also the interest I have yet to pay, and month

by month I must be made to pay the same / unt i l the day I repay you
the whole / Wi tness, etc."

In the Hel lenist ic and Imperial periods rich Jews
were found supplying crowned heads wi th money, and

the poorer Jews lent to the lower classes. The Romans
were not unacquainted wi th Jewish business. 5 $6 It was

the same in the pre-Islamic period among the Arabs,
to whom the Jews lent money at interest , and who

regarded this business as being natural to the Jew ,
as being in his blood.557

When the Jews first appeared on the scene in Western

Europe i t was as money-lenders. We have already
noted that they acted as financiers to the Merovingians,
which means, of course, mainly as credi tors. 55$ They
went further in Spain ; there, where they had complete
freedom of movement , the common people were soon

in their debt . Long before there was a Jewish (i .*. ,

money-lending) quest ion in other States, the legislat ive

authori t ies in Cast i le were deal ing wi th the problem of

debts owing to Jews, and deal ing wi th i t in such a way as

to show that i t was of no smal l pract ical importance. 559

That money-lending became the principal cal l ing of the

Jews after the Crusades wi l l be admi t ted on al l hands.

We come, then, to this conclusion, that from the

earl iest t imes money-lending was a prime factor in the

economic history of the Jews*
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The t ime has real ly arr ived when the myth that

the Jews were forced to have recourse to money-lending
in mediaeval Europe, chief ly after the Crusades, because

they were debarred from any other means of l ivel ihood^

should be final ly disposed of . The history of Jewish

money-lending in the two thousand years before the Cru-

sades ought surely to set this fable at rest once and for al l .

The official version that Jews could not devote themselves

to anything but money-lending, even if they would, is

incorrect . The door was by no means always shut in

their faces ; the fact is they preferred to engage in money-
lending. This has been proved by Professor Bi icher for

Frankfort-on-the-Main, and the same may be done for

other towns as wel l . The Jews had a natural tendency
towards this part icular business, and both in the Middle

Ages and after rulers were at pains to induce Jews to

enter into other cal l ings, but in vain, Edward I made
the at tempt in England ;

5&> i t was also tr ied in the

1 8th century in the Province of Posen^1 where the

authori t ies sought to direct the Jews to change their

means of l ivel ihood by offering them bount ies if they
would. Despi te this, and despi te the possibi l i ty of being
able to become handicraftsmen and peasants l ike al l

others, there were, in 1797, in the southern towns of

Prussia, 4164 Jewish craftsmen side by side wi th 11,000
to 12,000 Jewish traders. The signif icance of these

figures is borne in upon us when we note that though
the Jewish populat ion formed some 5 or 6 per cent* of
the whole, the Christ ian traders total led 17,000 or

18,000.

It may be urged, however , that the pract ice of usuty,
even when i t is carr ied on qui te voluntar i ly, need not
be accounted for by special racial at t r ibutes. Human
incl inat ions of a general kind wi l l amply expfkin i t .

Wherever in the midst of a people a group of moneyed
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men dwel l side by side wi th others who need cash, be
i t for consumpt ion, be i t for product ion, i t soon comes
about , especial ly where the legal condi t ions governing
money-lending are of a primi t ive kind, that the one class

becomes the debtors and the other the credi tors.

True. Wherever rich and poor l ived together , the
lat ter borrowed from the former , even when there was
as yet no money in existence in which case the debts
were in kind. In the earl iest stages of civi l izat ion, when
the two classes fel t themselves members of the same
brotherhood, the lending was wi thout interest . Later ,

especial ly when some intercourse wi th strangers sprang
up, the borrower paid the lender a certain quant i ty of
corn or oi l or (where a money economy had already esta-

bl ished i tself) gold over and above the principal , and the
custom of giving interest gradual ly became universal .

In this there is no difference between the ancient ,
the mediaeval or the modern world. Al l three were

acquainted wi th money-lending and "
usury, ' * which was

never confined to the members of any one race or

rel igion. Think of the agrarian reforms in Greece and
Rome, which prove conclusively that the economic
condi t ions in these countr ies at certain t imes were exact ly
l ike those in Palest ine in the days of NehemiaL* In
the ancient world the temples were the centres of the

money-lending business, for in them were stored vast

quant i t ies of treasure. If at the Jerusalem Temple money-
lending was carried on what is by no means establ ished :

the Talmudic tractate (Sfokal im) which deals wi th Temple
taxes clearly forbids the ut i l izat ion of what remained over
from certain sacrif ices for purposes of business I say if
such were the case, then there was nothing extraordinary
in this: al l temples in ant iqui ty lent money. The
temples of Babylonia, we are informed,$62 Were l ike

[* Cf . A. E f Zimraem , Th* Grctk Commwwea/ t^ p. in
ff . ]
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90 many great business houses. The temples at Delphi ,
at Delos, at Ephesus, at Samos were no different . 563

And in the Middle Ages the churches, the monaster ies,

the houses of the various Knights and other rel igious

orders took the place of the ancient temples in this

respect . Despi te the prohibi t ions of the Church against

usury, they were the centres of a brisk trade in money.
Is i t any different to-day ? The German peasant on the

marshes of the North Sea coast who has managed to make
a l i t t le money knows of nothing bet ter to do wi th i t than

to lend i t at interest to a needy neighbour .
To increase one ' s for tune by means of interest on

loans is so easy and pleasant , that everybody who is able

makes the at tempt . Every period wherein the demand
for money is great gives opportuni ty enough (the

periods, that is, of the so-cal led credi t cr ises regular ly

fol lowed, by the way, in recent European history by
Jewish persecut ions)*

Everybody, then, does i t gladly does i t* The desire

to take interest on money is pret ty general ly prevalent*
But is the abi l i ty to do so ? This leads me to my next

proof in support of the view that Jewish character ist ics

have remained constant

(5) The capaci ty of the Jew for money-deal ing.
It is wel l-known that in the Middle Ages many

authori t ies, whether individual rulers or corporat ions,
almost begged the Jews to come to their ci ty in ord?r to

carry on money-lending. Al l sorts of privi leges were
held out to them. The Bishop of Speyer is a case in

point . He thought i t would give his ci ty a certain tacht t

to count a number of rich Jews among i ts inhabi tants*

Some of the ci t ies of Italy in the i^th and ifi th cen-
turies actual ly made agreements wi th the weal thiest

Jewish money-lenders that they should come and
establ ish loan-banks and pawnshops, 563*
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Why should these requests have been made, and these

privi leges offered? Why should just Jews and no
others have been invi ted to found money-lending
concerns ? No doubt to some extent i t was because

good Christ ian men were not wi l l ing to soi l their souls

by the nefarious trade, and Jews were cal led in to stand

between them and damnat ion. But was this al l ? Does
i t not appear rather that the Jews had a special capaci ty
for the business ? They were the cleverest , the most

gif ted money-lenders, and that is why they were in

demand. How else should we be able to account

for their success, which for centur ies brought them
so much riches ? Anybody can be a lender , but not

everybody can be a successful lender . For that special

capaci t ies and at tr ibutes are necessary.
Turn to the pages of the Talmud and you wi l l f ind

that money-lending was no mere di let tante business

wi th the Jews. They made an art of i t ; they probably
invented (certainly they ut i l ized) the highly organized

machinery of lending.
The t ime has come, i t seems to me, for a trained

economist to deal thoroughly wi th the economic side

of the Talmud and of Rabbinic l i terature general ly.
I hope this book may act as some spur to this end.

Al l I can do here is to point the way, so that some
successor of mine may find i t the more easi ly. I shal l

br ief ly note some of the passages which appear to me
to bear wi tness to an extensive acquaintance wi th

economic problems, and more part icular ly thofce bearing
on credi t* When we recal l the period in which the

Talmud came into being (200 B ,C* to 500 A*D . ) and

compare what i t contains in the field of economics wi th

al l the economic ideas and concept ions that the ancient

and the mediaeval worlds have handed down to us, i t

seems nothing short of marvel lous. Some of the Rabbis
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speak as though they had mastered Ricardo and Marx, or ,

to say the least , had been brokers on the Stock Exchange
for several years, or counsel in many an important money-
lending case. Let me ci te an instance or two.

(a) A profound acquaintance wi th the nature of

the precious metals. " R . Chisda said, There are seven

kinds of gold : ordinary gold, best gold, gold of Ophir

(i Kings x. n) , fine gold (i Kings v. 18) , drawn gold,

heavy gold and Parvayin gold" (Joma, 450) .

() The idea that money is a common denominator
in terms of which commodi t ies are exchanged is ful ly

developed. The best proof of this is the legal decision

that the act of purchasing becomes complete not as

soon as the price has been paid, but when the commodi ty
is del ivered. The whole of the 4th sect ion of Baba
Mezia is i l lustrat ive of this point .

(*) There is a clear concept ion of the difference

between credi t for product ion and for consumpt ion.
In the case of the first , interest is permi t ted ; not so,

from a Jew, in the case of the second. ** If A rents a

field from B at a rental of 10 measures of wheat and
then requests B to lend him 200 zuz for the improve-
ment of the field, promising a total payment of 12

measures of wheat that is permissible. But may you
offer to give more in rent ing a shop or hir ing a ship ?

Rab Nachman (235-320) , on the authori ty of Rabba
bar Abuha, was of opinion that somet imes i t was

permissible to give more for a shop in order to be
able to hang pictures up in i t , and for a ship too,
in order to place a mast on i t . The pictures in the

shop wi l l at t ract many people and so increase profi ts,
and the mast on the ship wi l l enhance the ship

f

s value
"

(JB&ba Mezia, 69^) .

(d) Law and rules of pract ice point to an extra-

ordinari ly developed system of credi t agreements. Af ter
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reading the 4th and 5th sect ions of Baba Mezia you
feel as though you had just laid down the report of

an Enquiry into Money-lending in Hesse twenty or

thir ty years ago, where a thousand and one gins and

traps were introduced into money-lending compacts.
The Prosbol , too (by means of which i t was possible
to ensure the existence of a debt even over the year
of release) , is a sign of a highly organized system of

lending (Sect ion 10 of Shevi i t t i ) .

(e) The treatment of deposi ts is handled in a way
which shows pract ical knowledge of the subject ,

" If

any one deposi ts moneys wi th a banker , the lat ter may
not make any use of them i f they are in one bundle.

If , however , they are loose, he may, and if they are

lost he is held responsible. But if the moneys are

deposi ted wi th a private individual , whether they are

in one bundle or loose, he may make no use of them

whatever ; and if they should be lost he is not bound

to replace them . R . Meir (100-160) held that a

shopkeeper was regarded as a private individual in

this respect ; but R . Judah (136-200) was of the contrary

opinion, and said that the shopkeeper was l ike the

banker . . . .

"
(Baba Mezia, 430) .

( / ) Final ly I would ment ion the Jewish gif t for

f igures. The Talmudists al l had i t , but i t was to be

found in earl ier ages also* The exact stat ist ical l ists

in the Bible and the later l i terature must have struck

every one. One French wr i ter remarks on the topic :

"The race possessed a singular capaci ty for calculat ion

a genius, so to say, for numbers/* 563B

Apart from al l these considerat ions, the very success

of the Jews in their money-lending act ivi t ies effect ively

demonstrates a special capaci ty for the business. And
the success was manifested in

Jewish weal th,
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That ever since the race began some Jews amassed

huge fortunes can be easi ly shown, nor can i t be doubted
that the average weal th of al l Jews was fair ly high. In
al l ages and in al l lands Jewish riches were proverbial .

We may begin wi th King Solomon, whose weal th was
renowned even among weal thy Or iental potentates

al though he did not acquire i t by successful t rading
( though you never can tel l

!) .
Later we read that some

of the Jewish exi les in Babylon were in a short t ime able

to send gold and si lver to Jerusalem (Zech. vi , 10, n) .
That Jews played a great part in the economic l ife of
the Euphrates country during the Exi le appears from the

commercial contracts dug up at Nippur . 5^4 -Those
who returned wi th Ezra brought great opulence wi th
them (Ezra L 6- . i i ) , and in the subsequent period the

weal th of the priests was notorious.S^s Not iceable
are the large number of rich men, some of thtm very
rich, among the Talmudic Rabbis. I t would not be
diff icul t to compi le qui te a respectable l ist of such of them
as were renowned for their weal th. Certainly, in my
view , the rich Rabbis were in the major i ty.S^

In the Hel lenist ic Diaspora l ikewise the impression
cannot be avoided that the standard of weal th among
Jews was pret ty high. Wherever Jews and Greeks l ived

side by side, as in Gesarea,56? the former were the
more opulent . There must have been a special ly great
number of weal thy Jews among those of Alexandria.
Of very rich Alabarchs we are actual ly told, and we have

already ment ioned the posi t ion of the Alexandrian Jews
as financiers of crowned heads.

I t was not- one whi t otherwise in the early Middle

Ages. We have i t on record that many Jews in those

days were blessed wi th the good things of the world
in abundance. In Spain they offered money to Reccarai
if he would annul ant i-Jewish legislat ion^ tad in
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the early period of Mohammedan rule we learn that the

Arabs envied them their weal th.S69 Cordova, in the

9th century, had "several thousand (?) Jewish fami l ies

who were wel l off ." 570 And more to the same effect . 57*

There is no need to labour the statement that in the

later Middle Ages the Jews were weal thy. It is a general ly

accepted fact .572 And for what is cal led the modern

period I have myself adduced proofs enough in this book.
We shal l be just if ied in the conclusion, therefore, that

from King Solomon to Barney Barnato Jewish opulence
runs through history l ike a golden thread, wi thout ever

once snapping. Is this merely accidental ? If not , what
was i t due to subject ive or object ive causes ?

Object ive factors, i .e^ outward forces, have certainly
been hinted at to explain Jewish weal th. In the first

place, the Jews were early taught to look for their chief

happiness in the possession of money ; in the second, the

insecuri ty of their posi t ion forced them to accumulate
their weal th in easi ly movable forms in gold or

ornaments, which they could take about wi th them,
which they could hide or carry off wi thout much
diff icul ty. These causes undoubtedly go a good way
to account for the growth of Jewish weal th, but they
by no means suffice to explain i t completely. We must
not forget that the outward forces referred to above, in

order to produce the resul t they did, could not but have
influenced a people possessing certain special gif ts. But
let that pass. Again, the facts instanced could only have
been of any effect in the Diaspora. Let that also pass.
The great weakness of this explanat ion is that i t tel ls

us merely why the Jews had any desire to become

weal thy, and, incidental ly, that their weal th took a

part icular form . The desire in this case is of l i t t le

moment ; i t docs not make dear why i t was real ized.

Hence we must look for other causes. Besides, the
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desire to become rich has been universal ever since

Alber ich robbed the Maidens of the Rhine-gold.
Another explanat ion has therefore been suggested for

Jewish weal th. The Jews, i t has been right ly pointed

out , for centur ies occupied a posi t ion of inequal i ty wi th

their Christ ian neighbours, and therefore had less occasion

to spend as much as the lat ter . The concept ion of social

status, wi th varying standards of comfor t for each, was

unknown among them , and therefore also the thousand

and one art if icial wants that were associated wi th the idea.
" It is certain/ ' remarks a wr i ter who has deal t wi th this

aspect of the problem in a most del icate fashion, 573

"that a Jew, compared wi th a Christ ian of the same

income, was bound to become the richer of the two,

seeing that the Christ ian had very many opportuni t ies
of spending money which were denied to the Jew , for

the simple reason that the former belonged to the rul ing
class, and the lat ter was only tolerated. As for the rich

Jew, his circumstances were different from those of the

Christ ian, for he had no need to consider what was de-

manded in his social class. Thus, any luxuries he cared to

enjoy were not necessari ly in accordance wi th his status."

Doubt less this is one explanat ion of the weal th of the

Jews, and wi l l account also for the specif ical ly Jewish
economic standpoint , which we have noted above- To it

were due such ideas as that of free compet i t ion, that your
expenses should be l imi ted by your income a concept ion
ut ter ly foreign to a feudal society and that saving^
associated wi th Jews from earl iest t imes, was good. Let
me recal l an old German proverb;

" Sel ten sind sieben Dinge :

Eine Nonnc, die nicht singe,
Em Madchen ohne Liebe,
Bin Jahnnarkt ohae Dicbc,
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Ein Geissbock ohne Bart ,

Bin Jude der nicht apart ,

Ein Kornhaus ohne Mause,
Und ein Kosak ohne Lause,"

["Rare are seven things:
A nun who never sings,

A maid wi thout a lover ,

A fair wi thout a robber ,

A goat of beard bereft ,

A Jew that knows no thrif t ,

A granary wi thout mice,

And a Cossack wi thout l ice."]

To the saving habi t of the Jews may be traced the

tendency to accumulate capi tal . One somet imes hears

i t said that Jewish money remains in a business longer
than Christ ian money, and increases more quickly to

boot In olden t imes the Jew could not enter the

charmed circle of the feudal landed gentry, and so his

money was not spent in keeping up the appearances
demanded by his status. If he saved, his money had

perforce to be invested in commercial enterprise, unless,

of course, he lent i t out direct ly at interest , as the Jews
of Hamburg of the I7th century were in the habi t of

doing. Gl i ickel von Hameln and her friends, whenever

they had any surplus, always lent i t out on securi ty. The

money fruct if ied and increased.

Ai l these considerat ions are valuable as far as they

go. But they do not go far enough sat isfactor i ly to

explain the phenomenon of Jewish weal th. I t is al l

very wel l point ing to object ive forces in any problem .
We must not forget , however , that those forces might
not effect the part icular resul t they did if the men and

women whom they inf luenced were not const i tuted in

a part icular way. A people does not become thrif ty

because of the stress of outward circumstances aloac.
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The merest tyro knows that . Besides, nowadays, when
the Ghet to wal ls have long since fal len, and the Jew
enjoys perfect equal i ty ;

when he may become a landed

proprietor and regulate his l ife in accordance wi th the

most rigid requirements nowadays, too, I say, Jews are

thrif t ier than Christ ians. Look at a few stat ist ics. In

Baden, in the years 1895 to I 93? capi tal increased in the

case of Protestants from 100 to 128-3 Per cent . , in the

case of Jews from 100 to 138*2 per cent . This is

str iking enough, but i t becomes even more so when
we remember that dur ing the same period the incomes
of Protestants grew from 100 to 146*6 per cent . , those

of Jews from 100 to 144*5 per cent .

When al l is said the possible causes hi therto ment ioned
would only explain why already exist ing weal th was in-

creased. Not one can sat isfactor i ly answer the quest ion,
How was i t in the first place obtained ? There is only
one answer . Weal th is got by those who have a talent

for i t . From the weal th of the Jews, therefore, may be
deduced special Jewish character ist ics or at tr ibutes,

IV. Is THE JEWISH GENIUS NATURAL OR
ARTIFICIAL ?

What is the resul t of al l our considerat ions in the

previous sect ion? That ' in al l probabi l i ty the anthropo-
logical character of the Jews, no less than their intel-

lectual at tr ibutes, has remained constant for thousands
of years.

What does this prove ? Are we to conclude that the

Jewish genius is rooted in race? Those who have a

dogmat ic fai th in race unhesi tat ingly say yes. We,
however , who are trying to proceed scient if ical ly, must
say no. Nothing as yet has been proved.A brief reference to the methods of some of the
bel ievers in the race-theory 574-$S5 w i l l show how
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unrel iable their conclusions are. They start out wi th

the assumpt ion that the Jews are a race. Since every
race must have specif ic character ist ics, Jews have theirs.

In other words, their specif ic character ist ics are rooted

in their race. But for this there is no actual proof . If

the truth must be told, we know nothing whatever

of the connexion between somat ic or anthropological
. features and intel lectual capaci t ies.

What the race-theorists have produced is a new sort

of rel igion to replace the old Jewish or Christ ian rel i-

gion. What else is the theory of an Aryan, or German,
cc mission

"
in the world but a modern form of the

** chosen people" bel ief? Al l wel l and good, but let

no one be deceived into imagining that this is science.

I t is fai th, and fai th and science had best be kept

apart .
As we have said, there is no certain connexion between

somat ic at tr ibutes and intel lectual capaci t ies. The con-

stancy of each may be purely accidental ; i t may arise

anew in every generat ion or may be carried on by the

aid of tradi t ion. And among a people who were at tached

to tradi t ion as the Jews were, this assumpt ion seems

l ikely enough. The Jews were shut off from others^

they possessed a strong love of fami ly, their rel igious

pract ices were scrupulously observed, the Talmud was

energet ical ly studied in every generat ion al l these

suppl ied, as i t were, the machinery for carrying on
certain pecul iar i t ies from one generat ion to another

merely by educat ion alone.

This is one view. Yet Jewish character ist ics may
spring from the blood. Again, there are those who
would trace them to environment . The Jewish rel igion,
Ghet to l ife, the deal ing in money for so many centuries

have al l three been instanced to account for the specif i-

cal ly Jewish type of character . There may be something
22
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in this. Only possibly, as I have tr ied to show , these

inf luences instead of being causes may be resul ts.

I propose in the next chapter to analyse the Jewish

genius, laying special stress on the fol lowing points in

the order given: ( i) The original apt i tudes of those

races from which the Jews sprang as exhibi ted in their

mode of l ife. (2) How the various elements mingled.

(3) Which of these apt i tudes survived under the in-

f luences of Jewish history. Final ly, if these considera-

t ions should prove insuff icient , we shal l venture the

hypothesis : (4) that certain character ist ics grew up in

the course of history. We shal l see, however , that there

wi l l be no need to have recourse to this hypothesis, since

the Jewish genius can be adequately explained along the

first three l ines. If this be so, then one resul t wi l l have
been establ ished : that the Jewish character ist ics are

rooted in the blood of the race, and are not in any wise

due to educat ive processes.



CHAPTER XIV

THE VICISSITUDES OF THE JEWISH PEOPLE

IF any one wished in a sentence to account for the im-

portance of the Jews in the world ' s civi l izat ion, and more

part icular ly in economic l ife, he could do so by saying
that i t was due to the transplant ing of an Or iental people

among Northern races, and the cul ture union of the two.

A simi lar assert ion has been made regarding the civi l iza-

t ions of the classical world, of the Greek more especial ly,

and also of that of the Ital ian Renaissance. It has been

suggested that they resul ted from the mixture of Northern

peoples, who had wandered into a Southern environment ,

wi th the autochthonous inhabi tants a bri l l iant hypothesis,

not wi thout an element of truth in i t .

But the statement concerning the Jews is no hypo-
thesis: i t is an establ ished fact , capable of abundant

proof* The capi tal ist ic civi l izat ion of our age is the

frui t of the union between the Jews, a Southern people

pushing into the North, and the Northern tribes, in-

digenous there. The Jews contr ibuted an extraordinary

capaci ty for commerce, and the Northern peoples, above

al l the Germans, an equal ly remarkable abi l i ty for

technical invent ions.

It is clear , therefore, what we must have in view in

our considerat ions of the Jewish genius and i ts enormous

influence. Not whether the Jews were Semi tes, or

Hi t t i tes, or of some other stock, not whether they are

"pure/* or "mixed,** is the important thing, but that

333
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they are an Or iental folk transplanted into an environ-

ment both cl imat ical ly and ethnical ly strange, wherein

their best powers come to frui t ion.

They are an Or iental people that is to say, one of

those peoples whose habi tat was in that part of the globe

lying between the At las Mountains in the West , and the

Persian Gulf in the East ; one of those races baked by
the sun in the dry, burning cl imate of the great
deserts of North Afr ica, Arabia and Asia Minor , or of

their border- lands ; the races which brought their special

character ist ics to matur i ty amid their pecul iar environ-

ment which had never al tered since the Ice Age, a period

of some twelve or sixteen thousand years,

The whole of this region, from which the Jews also

hai led, is an extensive sandy desert , wi th here and there

an oasis where man and beast can dwel l . In the larger
of these watered val leys arose, as is wel l known, the

earl iest civi l izat ions of the world in Egypt , in Mesopo-
tamia and in Palest ine. Al l three are comparat ively
smal l fert i le patches; al l are true oases in the desert ,

and theirs was an essent ial ly oasis civi l izat ion. The cul t iv-

able area of Egypt was about as large as the Prussian

Province of Saxony is to-day [about 5,500,000 acres,

according to the Statesman ' s Tear Book ' ] ; Mesopotamia
at i ts widest extent was only about half the size of

the Plain of Lombardy [about 4500 square mi les,

according to the same authori ty] ; Palest ine, the land

of -the whole people of Israel , was smal ler st i l l , being
no larger than perhaps Baden [about 5000 square mi les] ;

whi le Judaea, the Southern Kingdom , and therefore the

home of the Jews, was as extensive as the Duchies of
Anhal t and Saxe-Coburg and Gotha together [about
1 600 square mi les] . But these oases, and Palest ine more

especial ly, were themselves broken by deserts, Judaea being
part icular ly badly treated by Nature, Its southern end
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extended past Hebron and Beersheba, r ight into the

modern sandy waste.

Al l agricul ture in these countr ies was the t i l lage of

oases. What does this mean? It means that the soi l

col lected by almost art if icial means, and that the great
aim of the farmer was to gather the water necessary
for the growth of vegetat ion. This was the case in

Palest ine, where the cul t ivat ion of the soi l depended on
the water-supply. Drought is the scourge that the

farmer fears most . Every year he trembles lest the

arid waste should stretch i ts arms and embrace his str ip

of land, tended wi th so much care and tribulat ion.

Every moment he is in dread lest the desert send him
i ts scorching winds, or i ts locust-swarms. And above

al l , he fears the desert wastes because of the marauding
bands who may fal l upon him, robbing, ki l l ing, pi l laging
as they cross the country, somet imes even taking

possession of his holding if the fancy seize them . These

chi ldren of the desert , whom we now cal l Bedouins,

and of whom the oasis-dwel lers were once themselves

a part , were nomadic shepherds. Their raids hastened

the rise of strong ci t ies wi th stout wal ls, behind which

the inhabi tants of the plain could take refuge. Some-
t imes the desert crept r ight into them , and so at al l

t imes they were fi l led wi th the spir i t of the sandy
wastes.

Such a tr ibe of rest less wandering Bedouins were the

Hebrews, when about the year 1200 B.C. they fel l upon
Canaan, plundering and ki l l ing as they went , and

final ly deciding to set t le there, and rest from al l their

wanderings* Which meant , that if possible they would

do nothing, but that the nat ives would work for them

the aim of every conquering people. Such was

Jehovah ' s promise :
" I wi l l lead you unto the land

which I promised you, a land of great and goodly ci t ies
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which thou bui ldedst not , and houses ful l of al l good

things which thou fi l ledst not , and cisterns hewn out

which thou hewedst not , and vineyards and ol ive-trees

which thou plantedst not , and thou shal t eat and be

ful l" (Deut . vi . 10, 11) .

Once there, what did the Hebrews do in this promised
land ? What sort of economic organizat ion did they estab-

l ish ? We cannot , of course, speak as to the detai ls,586

but one or two things we may imagine. Probably, as

we have seen, the powerful and mighty among them
after having conquered large tracts of land inst i tuted a

sort of feudal society. Part of the produce of the land

they took for themselves, ei ther by way of rent in kind,

by farming i t out to tax-col lectors, or by means of the

credi t nexus. In any case, a large number of Hebrews
l ived in the towns, receiving rent or interest from the

subject populat ion who worked on the soi l , ei ther as
"

colonists/ ' or " free peasants," or whatever term was

used in the Or ient for this class. Some of the con-

quering tr ibes may have become impoverished and

themselves sunk to the level of unfree farmers, but

they were hardly the influent ial ones. This posi t ion
was held by those who inhabi ted the West Jordan lands,

pr incipal ly Judah, sect ions of Simeon and Levi and
others. In those distr icts cat t le farming only was

possible: -"Judah ' s teeth are whi te wi th mi lk/ ' Other

tribes, such as Reuben and Gad, remained east of the

Jordan as semi -nomads, rearing cat t le, and half the

tr ibe of Manasseh crossed the Jordan to return thi ther .

But al l the tr ibes al ike must have been impregnated
wi th the nomadic spir i t . Were this not the case, i t

would be exceedingly diff icul t to understand the rise

and growth of the Jewish rel igious system.
I t should not be forgot ten that the Holy Scriptures

of the Jews in which their rel igion is embodied, especial ly
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the Pentateuch, is the l i terature of a nomadic people.
Their God, who triumphs over the false gods, is a

desert and pastoral divini ty- The tradi t ions of the

nomad state were maintained by Ezra and Nehemiah
in the conscious re-establ ishment of the Jehovah cul t ,

in doing which they paid no heed to the intervening

period of agricul ture. The Pr iest ly Code "takes care

not to ment ion the set t led l ife in Canaan. . . i t st r ict ly

l imi ts i tself to the wanderings in the wi lderness, and

in al l ser iousness wants to be regarded as a desert

Code." 587 Open the histor ical books or the major i ty
of the Prophets, that desert choir , include the Psalms

also, and you everywhere find metaphors and simi les

taken from shepherd l ife. Only occasional ly do you
meet wi th the peasant

"
si t t ing contentedly at the door

of his house in the shade of the fig- tree." Jehovah is

the good Shepherd (Psa. 23) who wi l l gather the remnants

of Israel <f as a f lock in the midst of their pasture"

(Micah i i . 12) . And what does the Sabbat ical year mean
but that you cease being a peasant for the t ime being,
and become an Israel i te of the old sort ? Israel never

qui te gave up i ts division into fami l ies and clans ; i t

was always composed of tribes, l ike most shepherd

peoples. There seems to be l i t t le doubt that even as

late as the 5th century B.C. there must have been

a strong dash of the nomads, certainly in the rul ing

classes, but probably also in the great mass of the

people. Else how would i t have been possible to

saddle them for any length of t ime wi th a nomadic

rel igion ?

It may be asked Were not the nomad tendencies of

those days perchance a harking back to an earl ier state ?

Did not perhaps the old wandering inst incts, which in

the previous centur ies had been lul led to sleep, awake

again under the inf luences of the Exi le ? I t is qui te
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l ikely, and what is more, the vicissi tudes of the Jewish

people since the Babylonian Exi le could ^not but arouse

any slumbering desert and nomad feel ings wi thin them.

On this point I would lay especial stress. Hence, even

if we were incl ined to assume that the Chi ldren of Israel

l ived a set t led l ife for five hundred years after the con-

quest of Canaan, i t is perfect ly clear that al l the powers
on earth seemed to have conspired together not to al low

this state to become permanent . Scarcely had the plant

taken root (so far as i t could in $o hot a country) than

i t was pul led up. The Jew ' s inherent " Nomadism * '

or " Saharaism
"

(if I may coin the words) was always

kept al ive through select ion or adaptat ion. Throughout
the centur ies, therefore, Israel has remained a desert

and nomadic people.
There is nothing new in this conclusion. But one

does not establ ish i t wi thout some scruple of conscience.

Why ? Because ant i-Semi t ic pamphleteers rudely pounce

upon i t and make capi tal out of i t for their abuse.

That , of course, can be no reason for doubt ing i ts

t ruth, or neglect ing to take cognizance of i t as an

explanat ion of Jewish character ist ics. What should be

done to oppose the prejudiced scribblers is to analyse
the problem most careful ly* and present an Il luminat ing
view of i ts importance. Up to the present l i t t le has

been achieved in this direct ion ; what has been done
has been chi ldish and spi teful ly distor ted. No wonder
that the idea that the Jew has always been a nomad
has been received wi th scorn and jest by some people.
I t would have been much more to the point if these

same people had been able to prove that i t was wrong.
This has never yet been seriously at tempted. The chain

of reasoning which runs ; Agricul ture was pract ised in

Palest ine in olden t imes
; the Jews l ived in Palest ine

then; therefore the Jews were agricul tur ists, is on the
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face of i t a l i t t le weak. And another point . The term

nomad is not meant to imply obloquy or disgrace* At

most , object ion may be taken to the robbing. But

why should there be any dishonour at tached to a brave

Bedouin tr ibe which, under such a doughty leader as,

say, King David, l ived on plunder ? Why should they

appear less worthy, or cal l for th less sympathy, than an

agricul tural tr ibe of negroes somewhere in the wi lds

of Afr ica ? It is obvious, of course, that when I use

the term " nomad" as appl ied to later Jewish history, I

want i t to bear not i ts secondary meaning, which i t

has acquired in the lapse of t ime, but i ts or iginal

connotat ion in al l i ts pr ist ine strength.

Having cleared the air a l i t t le, let us now at tempt
to prove that our conclusion is true. Throughout the

centur ies Israel has remained a desert and nomadic people,
ei ther by the process of select ion or of adaptat ion.

We have already ment ioned the possible effect of

the Exi le in cal l ing for th slumbering nomadic inst incts.

In real i ty, i f the truth be told, we can form no clear

concept ion of what the Exi le meant , nei ther of the

journey into i t , nor of the return home. It only seems

possible on the assumpt ion that the Jews then were

st i l l nomads or semi -nomads. One can scarcely conceive

the conquest of an agricul tural people ; whereas the

forcible transplant ing of nomad tribes is not unknown

to~day.588 Moreover , the assumpt ion seems to be

supported by the story of the Capt ivi ty.
" And he

carried away al l Jerusalem and al l the princes and al l

the mighty men of valour , even ten thousand capt ives,

and al l the craftsmen and the smi ths; none remained

save the poorest sort of the people of the land." And
after the second expedi t ion of the Babylonians, "the

captain of the guard left of the poorest of the land

to be vine-dressers and husbandmen "
(2 Kings xxiv*
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14 and xxv. 12) . Jeremiah ' s version of the story agrees

wi th this (Jer . xxxix. 10) .

Whoever the exi les may have been, i t is pret ty certain

that the actual agricul tur ists were not among them.

These remained behind even after the second batch of

exi les had been carried away capt ive. The passage in

Jeremiah would seem to lend probabi l i ty to my view

that the soi l was t i l led by unfree vi l leins who, when

their lords were led to Babylon, became independent

husbandmen. It is not assuming too much to regard
these men as the descendants of the original inhabi tants

whom the Hebrews had conquered. From the age of

the Capt ivi ty, therefore, the populat ion of Judaea had

a thinner stream of Jewish blood in their veins than

the Babylonian exi les, who were more or less the Jewish

aristocracy, the cream of the people, as i t were. This

was indeed the view that obtained currency in later t imes.

Even in Judaea i tself i t was admi t ted that the Babylonian

Jews were of the very best stock, and an old Jewish

saying helped to confirm the bel ief .
" The Jews in the

Roman Diaspora compared as to their descent wi th

those in Judaea are l ike the mixed dough to the pure

flour , but Judaea i tself is only dough compared wi th

Babylon." 5$9 And R. Ezekiel (220-299) excuses that

good man, Ezra, for having returned to Palest ine by

saying that he took the fami l ies of doubtful or igin

away wi th him, and so left those that remained free

from the danger of mixing wi th them ( ! )*59

We come then to this conclusion* The Exi le was
a kind of select ive process whereby the best elements

of Jewry, never favourable to an economy of set t led

l ife, were forced to revive the inherent nomad inst incts

wi thin them, and to gain their l ivel ihood as townsmen,
*.<?, , t raders. This does not mean that none of them
became husbandmen- Far from i t . The Babylonian
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Talmud certainly makes i t appear that some devoted

themselves to agricul ture, but the condi t ions must have

been those prevalent in Palest ine, where an aristocracy of

weal th l ived in the towns on the work of (non-Jewish ?)

peasants. Such at any rate is the impression of the

typical state of affairs. But there were except ions too.

Do we not read of many an ancient Rabbi who himself

walked behind the plough? What is of consequence,

however , is that the prevai l ing condi t ions in the Exi le

were by no means except ional . On the contrary, they
were normal . Even before the Exi le many Jews had

set t led in Egypt and other lands in a kind of voluntary

Diaspora. Those who left Palest ine were no doubt the

men in whom the old nomadic inst incts were not yet

qui te dead, and their self- imposed exi le only cal led

them for th the more. We never find these wandering

Jews, be their or igin Judaea or Palest ine, establ ishing

agricul tural colonies or independent set t lements of any

sort , as most other emigrants did. But what do we
find ? That Jewish set t lers scat tered themselves in al l

corners of the inhabi ted globe among foreign nat ions,

preferably in the large towns, where they sought their

l ivel ihood, 59 1 We never hear of their return to their

nat ive hearth after having saved up sufficient money
to keep them in aff luence, as the Swiss, Hungarian or

Ital ian emigrants do to-day. The only bonds that

bound them wi th home were rel igious. If they ever do

go back, i t is only at the annual Passover pi lgr image,
l ike real nomads that they are.

Li t t le by l i t t le Palest ine ceased to be the centre of

Jewish l ife, and Jews became more and more scat tered.

Even as late as the destruct ion of the Second Temple

(70 A.D. ) , the Jews in the Diaspora outnumbered those in

Judsea, Perhaps there was some reason for this, That

the country, even when i t was most densely populated,
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could maintain more than a mi l l ion, or a mi l l ion and

a half souls is scarcely l ikely. (To-day the inhabi tants

number at most 650,000. ) As for Judaea, i t had no

more than 225,000 inhabi tants, and Jerusalem no

more than 25,000.592 There certainly was a larger

number outside Palest ine already at the commencement
of the Common Era. In the Egypt of the Ptolemies

i t is said that out of a total populat ion of seven

or eight mi l l ions, one mi l l ion were Jews. 593 Nor
was Egypt unique in this respect . I t would have

been diff icul t indeed to name one spot which, in the

words of Strabo quoted by Josephus, was not inhabi ted

and dominated (!) by Jews. Phi lo gives a l ist of

countr ies that had a Jewish populat ion in his day, and

adds th^t they were set t led in numerous ci t ies of Europe,
Asia, Lybia, on the mainland and on islands, on the

coast and inland* We hear the same thing from a

Sibyl l ine- Oracle, composed towards the end of the

2nd century, 594 whi le Jerome informs us that they
were to be found "from sea to sea, from the Br i t ish

to the At lant ic Oceans, from the West to the South,
from the North to the East , the world through/ ' 595

How densely packed they were in the Rome of the

early Empire may be gathered from the account of

the visi t of King Herod to the capi tal of the Caesars,

wherein we are told that no less than 8000 Jews
resident in Rome accompanied him to Augustus. Again,
in the year 19 A.D. , 4000 freedmen of mi l i tary age
who <c

professed the Egypt ian and Jewish superst i t ion
"

were sentenced to be deported to Sardima.596

But enough. No mat ter how many Jews were in

the Diaspora in the pre-Christ ian age, so much is certain,
that when the Second Temple fel l , Israel was already
scat tered over the face of the earth.S97 Nor did

the ant-heap become quiescent in the Middle Ages;
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for Jewish wanderings cont inued apace. , That , too, is

certain.

What direct ion did the wanderings take ? About the

end of the 5th century Babylon was empt ied, at first

slowly and then wi th speed, the Jews migrat ing to al l

points of the globe to Arabia, India and Europe.

Again in the I3th century streams of emigrants from

England, France and Germany journeyed part ly to the

Pyrenean Peninsula, where there was already a large
number of Jews from Palest ine and Babylon, and part ly
to the kingdoms of Eastern Europe, which were l ikewise

not wi thout their Jewish inhabi tants, who had set t led

there as far back as the 8th century, having arr ived

from the Byzant ine Empire *via the Black Sea. Then,
towards the end of the Middle Ages, Spain and Portugal
on the one hand and Russia and Poland on the other

were the two great basins outside the Or ient wherein

the Jews had set t led. From each of these the wandering
commenced afresh

;
we have already seen what course

i t took. The Spanish Jews first , then, af ter the Cossack

pogroms in the iyth century, the Russian Jews began
to disperse over the earth. This process of emigrat ion
from Russia and Poland was a steady one, unt i l towards

the end of the igth century there was a volcanic

erupt ion and hundreds of thousands sought a refuge
in the New World.59*

So this people was driven from place to place tr ibe

of the wandering foot whose fate has been so touchingly

expressed in the legend of the Wandering Jew.599

The constant insecuri ty of their posi t ion made i t

impossible for them to think of set t l ing down on the

soiL As a mat ter of fact* however , they seldom had

any incl inat ion that way. Al l that we know of Jewish
l ife in the Diaspora points to the conclusion that only
an insignif icant number of Jews devoted themselves to
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agricul ture even in those lands where no diff icul t ies were

placed in their path. Perhaps Poland in the i6th

century is the best instance. There they appear to

have taken up farming. But even in Poland they

showed a preference for ci ty l ife. For every 500
Christ ian merchants in the Pol ish towns of the period
there were to be found 3200 Jewish merchants. 600

Yes, they became town-dwel lers whether voluntar i ly

or by stress of circumstance is of no consequence and

town-dwel lers they have remained. More than half the

Jews of the world to-day are to be found in ci t ies

wi th over 50,000 inhabi tants. In Germany this appl ies

to about 43*6 per cent , of the Jews (1900) , in Italy,

Swi tzer land, Hol land and Denmark to about four-

fif ths, and to al l the Jews of England and the Uni ted

States.

Now the modern ci ty is nothing else but a great

desert , as far removed from the warm earth as the desert

is, and l ike i t forcing i ts inhabi tants to become nomads.

The old nomadic inst incts have thus through the centur ies

been cal led for th in the Jew by the process of adapt ing
himself to his environment , whi le the principle of

select ion has only tended to strengthen those inst incts.

I t is clear that in the constant changes to which the Jews
were subjected, not those among them that had an

incl inat ion to the comfor table, set t led l ife of the farmer

were the ones l ikely to survive, but rather those in whom
the nomadic inst incts were strong.

This hot-blooded, rest less people that had wandered not

forty, but four thousand years in the wi lderness came
at last to i ts Canaan, to i ts promised land, where i t

should be able to repose from al l i ts t ravels i t came
to the Northern countr ies, meet ing nat ions there who,
whi le the Jews were hurrying from one oasis to another ,
had dwel t on their soi l and smel t of the earth, who
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differed from the Jews as a horse of the Ardennes differs

from a fiery Arab charger .
I t wi l l soon be of l i t t le moment whether the nat ions of

Northern, Central and Eastern Europe are cal led Aryans
or by some other name. The latest researches, i t is t rue,

would make i t appear that most of them were indeed

Aryans. 601 But the name tel ls us nothing. What is

of importance is that they were al l peoples from the cold

North, and never able to accl imat ize themselves in the

warm lands of the South. 602 To consider them as

Aryans is misleading. For then we shal l have to include

the dark Indian too, and obviously the fair , blue-eyed

Europeans have l i t t le in common wi th him , except

perhaps their language. In other respects they have

pecul iar i t ies al l their own. What these are may easi ly
be seen by looking at those peoples as they are to-day,
and if we had to character ize them in one word which
should be in contrast to desert i t would be forest

Forest and desert are indeed the two great opposi tes
which sum up differences in countr ies and their

inhabi tants. Forests are of the North those Northern
forests wi th the murmur of their brooks, where the

mist cl ings fast to the tree-trunks and the toads have
their habi tat ion " in the dank moss and the wet stones,"

where in winter the faint sunl ight gl istens on the r ime

and in summer the song of birds is everywhere. To
be sure, there were forests on Lebanon ' s height , as there

are forests to-day in the South of Italy, But who that

has set foot in a Southern forest wi l l not at once perceive
that i t has smal l aff ini ty wi th the forests of the North,
wi l l not at once real ize that "even in Italy the forest

tel ls the heart and the eye something very different from
the Alpine forest , or that on the Bal t ic shore? The
South Ital ian forest is ful l of harmonies, permeated wi th

clear l ight and ineffable blue, pl iant and yet vigorous
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in i ts aiming skyward and in i ts bending before the

moaning wind ; i t seems a sacred grove
"

(Hehn) . But

our Northern forests they have a charm and a mystery
about them at once int imate and fearful Desert and

forest , sand and marsh those are the great opposi tes,

depending in the long run on differences in the moisture

of the air , and so creat ing dissimi lar environments for

the act ivi t ies of man. In the one case the Fata Morgana
is Nature ' s symbol , in the other the cloud of mist .

In olden t imes the character ist ics of the Northern

cl imes were even more strongly marked than to-day.

The Romans ' picture of Germany shows us a rude land,

covered wi th bogs and dense forests, a land of leaden

skies, wi th a misty and moist atmosphere, whose winters

are long and wi ldly stormy. For thousands of years

peoples and races (our ancestors) dwel t in the damp
woods, the bogs, the mists, the ice and the snow and

the rain. They hewed down the woods, made the land

habi table and pi tched their tents where axe and plough
had gained for them a str ip of the wi lds. From the very
first they seemed to be rooted in the soi l ; from the very
first i t would seem that t i l lage was never qui te absent .

But even if we try to imagine these Northern folk as

u nomads," theirs is a very different kind of l ife from

that of a Bedouin tribe. We feel that they are more t ied

to the hearth than even an agricul tural people in an

oasis- land. The Northerners are set t lers even when they

only breed cat t le ; the Bedouins are always nomads, even

though they t i l l the soi l .

This is so because man is brought into closer touch

wi th Nature in the North than in the hot countr ies.

Man is part and parcel of Nature even if he only beats

the woods as a huntsman, or as a shepherd breaks a path

through the thickets for his f locks* I am incl ined to

say, even at the risk of being ridiculed ts a modern
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myst ic, that in the North there are between Nature
and even the most prosaic of men tender bonds of love

and friendship, unknown to the Southerner . In the

South, as has been right ly observed, man regards Nature

only as an instrument in the work of civi l izat ion. Even
when he is a t i l ler of the soi l , he is a stranger to Nature,
[n the South there is no country l ife, no l iving in

and wi th Nature, no at tachment to bush and tree, heath

ind meadow , wi ld creature and free bird.

Is i t not clear that these varying and varied environ-

ments must produce different resul ts, must inf luence

men in different ways? Would i t be too much to

issume that the Jewish character ist ics as we have seen

them have been affected by, nay, have even received their

pecul iar impress from the thousands of years of wandering
in the wi lderness ? The answer of course is yes, and
if in the fol lowing pages I try to prove i t , I must
nevertheless admi t that the present state of our know-

ledge of biology is inadequate to show how environment
has bearing on the anatomical and physiological character

of man, and therefore also on his psychical disposi t ion.
The direct ion which our inquir ies under this head should
take has been laid down by Juan Huarte de San Juan,
that wise old 16th-century Spanish physician whom I have

already ment ioned, in his splendid book, Examen de ingenios>
in which he makes a serious at tempt (the first of i ts

kind) to give a biological and psychological explanat ion
of Jewish character ist ics by referr ing to the vicissi tudes

of the Jewish people. The ideas of this profound thinker ,

who treated of some of the problems of human select ion

in a manner which for that period was certainly

remarkable, appear to me to be worth saving from
an undeserved obl ivion, and I shal l here give them
in out l ine^3

Huarte ment ions four causes which contr ibuted to make
23
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the Jews what they are : ( i ) A hot cl imate. (2) An
unfrui tful soi l . (3) The pecul iar food of the people

during their for ty years ' wandering in the wi lderness :

they subsisted on Manna ; the water they drank was

exceedingly pure, and the air they breathed very rare.

In such circumstances there was a tendency (as Ar istot le

had already pointed out) for chi ldren to be born who
were keen of intel lect (hombre de muy agudo ingenio) .

(4)
c< When the Chi ldren of Israel entered into possession

of the Promised Land they were faced wi th so many
diff icul t ies, scarci ty, host i le raids, conquests and tribula-

t ions of al l sor ts, that the misery of i t had the effect

of adding to their intel lectual genius a fiery, dry and

parched temperament . . . . Cont inual melancholy and a

never-ending wretchedness together resul ted in col lect ing
the blood in the brain, the l iver and the heart , and a

process of blood consuming and burning ensued, . . .

This produced much burnt black gal l (melancol ia por
adust ior i) . Of this almost al l the Jews st i l l have a great
deal and i t resul ts . . . in craft , cunning and spi te

(solercia, astucia, versacia^ indicia)" The author then

proceeds to answer the object ion, that in the three

thousand years since their feeding on Manna the Jews
very probably lost the character ist ics they then acquired,
by saying that once certain tendencies enter into the

system they become second nature and are passed on
for many generat ions. He is ready to admi t* however ,
that possibly the Jews arc not qui te as sagacious as

they used to be,

Into the depths to which the Madrid physician
descends I cannot take the reader . We should not find

anything but unproved theories there- We shal l there-
fore remain above ground and content ourselves wi th

not ing the connexion between Jewish psychological
qual i t ies and the vicissi tudes of the Jewish people*
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The intel lectual i ty of the Jew, we saw, was his most

str iking at tr ibute, the one which embraced many others.

I t can be very easi ly accounted for when we recal l that

from the very earl iest per iod of their history, when

they tended their f locks beside the st i l l waters, the Jews
never had to perform hard manual labour . The curse

that fel l on Adam and Eve when they were expel led
from the Garden of Eden, that man should eat bread

in the sweat of his face, did not at any t ime bear heavi ly

on the Jew that is, i f we take the words in their l i teral

meaning and exclude mental worry and anxiety.

Shepherd l ife cal ls for care, combinat ion and organiza-

t ion, and al l subsequent vocat ions which the Jews

adopted (whether voluntar i ly or forcibly is of no con-

sequence) demanded but l i t t le bodi ly work, though much
mental effort . The fami ly history of most of us leads

through two or three generat ions to the plough or the

anvi l or the spinning-wheel . Not so wi th the Jews.
For centur ies and more they were for the most part
never peasants or craftsmen, never makers of anything,
but only thinkers brain-workers. It was therefore

only to be expected that certain gif ts and capaci t ies

should be developed in them in the course of t ime.

Given the Jewish mode of l ife, an except ional intel lectu-

al i ty cannot but be deduced from i t*

But more than this : the special Jewish intel lectual i ty

is of a kind associated wi th sandy or stony deserts.

The Jews are rat ional , are fond of abstract ion. Once
more we are reminded of the contrast between desert

and forest , between North and South. The sharp out-

l ines of the landscape in hot , dry countr ies, their br i l l iant

sunshine and their deep shadows, their clear , star l i t

nights and their stunted vegetat ion cannot al l these

be summed up in the one word abstract ion ? The

opposi te to this is surely what is concrete, as al l things
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of the North are, where the water flows abundant ly,

where the landscape is as varied as i t is r ich, where

Nature is prol if ic in wood and field, and the earth sends

up i ts fragrance. Is i t accidental that astronomy and

the art of reckoning first arose in the hot lands where

the nights are ever bri l l iant , and was developed among

peoples whose pastoral pursui ts taught them to count ?

Can we think of the Sumerians who invented the cunei-

form script
6^ as a Northern people? Or , on the

other hand, can we imagine the peasant of the misty

North as he fol lows his plough, or the huntsman chasing

deer in the forest , as ei ther of them able to conceive

the abstract idea of numbers ?

So wi th rat ional thinking and searching after causes.

That also leads us into the world of the South wi th

i ts ar t i f icial ly produced, never natural vegetat ion, wi th

the eternal insecuri ty of Bedouin l ife as the dominat ing

factor of existence. And contrar iwise, t radi t ion is asso-

ciated wi th, the comfor table, secure and peaceful existence

of the Northern farmer and wi th his misty and myster i-

ous surroundings. That the appreciat ion of l ife and

growth should be able to develop, or at least to develop

more freely, among the luxuriant Nature of the North

than among the dead vegetat ion of the South is not at

al l unl ikely. And as the desert* so the town, in de-

priving man of his piece of frui tful mother earth destroys

in him the feel ing of communion wi th al l l iving things,

breaks the bond of fel lowship between him and animals

and plants, and so deadens al l t rue understanding of

organic Nature. On the other hand, the ci ty sharpens

his intel lectual capaci t ies, enabl ing htm to search, to

spy-out , to organise, to arrange. To be constant ly on

the alert is the nature of the nomad ; to have to be

constant ly on the aler t was what their fete forced on

the Jews to be constant ly al ive to new possibi l i t ies.
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new goals, new combinat ions of events ;
in a word, to

order l ife wi th some end in view.

The Jew is adaptable and mobi le. Adaptabi l i ty and

mobi l i ty are the principal qual i t ies the nomad must

possess if he is to survive the struggle for existence.

Your set t led peasant could not make any use of these

vir tues. " The law of desert l ife prescribes the greatest

mobi l i ty both of person and of property. Camel and

steed must be able to carry the nomad and al l his

substance speedi ly from one hal t ing-place to the next ,

for his stock of provisions is not great and is soon

exhausted, and besides he must be able to flee from

the onslaughts of his foe wi th the rapidi ty of a l ightning
Hash. . . This mobi l i ty even in ordinary circumstances

necessi tates a certain measure of organizing talent on

the part of the tr ibal leaders." 6 5 (The soi l t i l ler

has no need of this. ) "The plough and the ox seem

lazy things enough when compared wi th the lance, the

arrow and the horse of the nomad." 6o6 So too the

country when compared wi th the town. Turn to the

history of the Jews, and observe how from the moment

they crossed the Jordan unt i l this very day towns

have engendered in them a high degree of mobi l i ty.

Always then we have the contrast between the nomad
and the dwel ler by the hearth, the contrast to which

umy be ascribed, on the one hand determinat ion to

reach some goal , on the other , joy in work for what

i t is worth. In the case of the Jews their thousand

years* wanderings only developed this nomad vir tue in

them. The promised land throughout their journeyings
was always before them ; i t was always something to

be reached, something to be achieved, something to which

they looked forward, l ike a travel ler who has no del ight

in his wandering. The more hopeless the present be-

came, the richer were the blessings which the future
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held out ; everything that was was accounted as a bubble,

al l real i ty as wi thout content , al l act ion as senseless ;

only the resul t of act ion success, the end in view

had a value. In this chain of tendencies the stress

laid on resul ts was to a large extent responsible for

the ut i l izat ion of money for lending purposes, and,

indeed, for the whole of the capi tal ist ic nexus. The

importance at tached by the Jew to resul ts of act ion

may have been cause and effect at once of their

capi tal ist ic undertakings.

Now , for the at tainment of some given end, no less

than for mobi l i ty, a large measure of physical and

intel lectual energy is essent ial The first ancestors of

the Jews must have been possessed of a great deal ,

and the sojourn of the Jews amid Northern peoples only

served to increase i t st i l l more. It is plainly manifest

that the contact wi th the North perfected the inherent

powers of the Jew . One need but compare his achieve-

ments here wi th those in Southern lands to see the truth

of this statement . The process of select ion, by weeding
out the unfi t , only made bodi ly and mental energy
st i l l more the possession of a people whose Southern

origin already incl ined them to i t .

As the spir i ts of the two types of peoples differed,

so also their respect ive expressions. Water , wood and

fragrant earth have their fairy tales, their myths, their

songs ; so have desert and oasis. Del ightful at . i t would

be to fol low this side-issue, we can here only cal l at ten-

t ion to i t and perforce pass on to the considerat ion of

the different economic system associated wi th each

type of people.
The economic differences may be traced, at bot tom ,

to the contrast between the nomadic and the agricul tural

l ife, between Saharaism and **
Sylvanism." From the

wood which is cleared, from tb# marsh which is drained,
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from the soi l which the ploughshare turns up arose

that economic organizat ion of society which was dominant

in Europe before Capi tal ism came the feudal , manorial

system, rest ing on the ideas that product ion should be

only for consumpt ion, that every man should have his

niche to work in, and that every society should have

differences in status. The peasant ' s holding, str ict ly

marked off as i t was from his neighbour ' s, gave pro-
minence to the idea of each man ' s l imi ted sphere of

act ivi t ies, of "the estate to which i t had pleased God
to cal l him "

; there he was to remain and work in

the tradi t ional way.
From the endless wastes of sand, from the pastoral

pursui ts, spr ings the opposi te way of l ife Capi tal ism .

Economic act ivi t ies here are not circumscribed for each

man, but are those of the breeder (shepherd) wi th his

boundless out look, where to-morrow may undo the work

of to-day, but where also in a few years ' t ime stock

may increase tenfold. Sheep and kine mul t iply quickly,

but as quickly they may be decimated by hunger or

disease. Hence, only in the shepherd ' s cal l ing, never

in the farmer ' s, could the idea of gain have taken root ,

and the concept ion of unl imi ted product ion have become

a real i ty. Only in the shepherd ' s cal l ing could the

view have become dominant that in economic act ivi t ies

the abstract quant i ty of commodi t ies mat ters, not whether

they are fi t or suff icient for use. Only in the shepherd ' s

cal l ing was count ing a prime necessi ty, Moreover , the

rat ional ism which, as we have seen, is inseparable from

nomadic l ife, here entered into play, and i t is not too

much to say that " Nomadism "
is the progeni tor of

Capi tal ism, The relat ion between Capi tal ism and Judaism

thus becomes more clear*

Now desert and wandering, though they inf luenced

the Jewish character in no smal l degree, were not the
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only forces which moulded the Jewish spir i t . There
were others, not as effect ive as thp first , but supplementary
to them.

The first was money, of which the Jews were the

guardians. This left i ts mark on their nature, but
at the same t ime i t was in consonance wi th i t . For
in money, the two factors that go to make up the Jewish

spir i t are uni ted desert and wandering, Saharaism and
Nomadism. Money is as l i t t le concrete as the land
from which the Jews sprang ; money is only a mass,
a lump, l ike the flock ; i t is mobi le ; i t is seldom rooted
in frui tful soi l l ike the flower or the tree. Their constant

concern wi th money distracted the at tent ion of the Jews
from a qual i tat ive, natural view of l ife to a quant i tat ive,
abstract concept ion. The Jews fathomed al l the secrets

that lay hid in money, and found out i ts magic powers.

They became lords of money, and, through i t , lords

of the world as I tr ied to describe in the first chapter
of this book.

Did they go in search of money, or was i t f irst forced

upon them and did they then gradual ly accustom them-
selves to the stranger? Both explanat ions, i t would
seem , have much in their favour*

In the beginning i t looks as though a great deal of

money flowed into their possession almost natural ly or
more correct ly stated, the precious metals, which they
afterwards turned into coin. I bel ieve i t has never

yet been pointed out that large quant i t ies of gold and
si lver must have accumulated in Palest ine in the period
of the Kings, We are told of David that he brought
back from his raiding expedi t ions much of both metals,
not to ment ion the tr ibute he received in gold and
si lver . And Joram brought wi th him vessels of si lver

and vessels of gold and vessels of brass ; these also did

King David dedicate unto the Lord wi th the si lver
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and gold that he dedicated of al l the nat ions which he
subdued" (2 Sam . vi i i . 10-11) .

The stories we read of the use of gold and si lver ,

both in the making of the Tabernacle and in the bui lding
of the Temple, , border on the fabulous, and apparent ly
i t was no exaggerat ion to say that "the King made
si lver and gold to be in Jerusalem as stones

"
(2 Chron.

i . 1 5) certainly not when we remember the exact stat is-

t ical informat ion on the subject . The voyages of King
Solomon ' s ships to Ophir must have ope ' ned up a

veri table Cal ifornia in those days. No wonder that

the prophet Isaiah lamented that "their land is ful l

of si lver and gold, nei ther is. there any end of their

t reasures" (Isa. i i . 7) .

.What happened to al l these quant i t ies of the precious
metals? The Rabbis of the Talmud considered this

quest ion and came to the conclusion that i t remained
wi th Israel . " This is what JR. Alexandra! taught Three

things returned whence they came : Israel , Egypt ' s
money (cf . Exod, xi i . 35 and i Kings xiv. 25) and
the tablets of the Ark/* 60? But of course a more

convincing proof wi l l hardly be adducible. Be that as

i t may, the important thing is that an enormous supply
of the precious metals had accumulated in Israel at an

early stage in i ts history. To this was added the moneys
obtained through the centur ies in al l par ts of the world.

Nor must we overlook the streams of treasure that were

directed to Palest ine, part ly as Temple taxes and part ly
as the offerings of pious pi lgr ims. Cicero (pro Flacco>

c. 28) deplored the large sums that were annual ly taken

to Jerusalem from I taly and al l the provinces. Both

channels must have given no smal l yield, as would

appear from several interest ing incidents. Mi thr idates,

for instance*, seized 800 talents of the Temple taxes

and deposi ted them in the island of Cos, Cicero relates
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that Flaccus captured whi le on i ts way to Jerusalem
the money which the Jews of four ci t ies of Asia Minor

(Apamea, Laodicea, Pergamum and Adramyt t ium) had

sent , and that the spoi l from the f irst-named ci ty

alone amounted to a hundred pounds of gold. And
then the pi lgr ims ! Their number must have been ex-

ceedingly large, though i t was not qui te 2,700,000, as

Josephus reports, and though there were not qui te 380

synagogues in Jerusalem for the convenience of the

visi tors. Certain i t is, however , that the pi lgr im bands

were l ike reservoirs from which money flowed in al l

direct ions, and many a man must have become weal thy
and therefore able to lend money at interest . Perhaps
the priests may .be instanced ; we are told that they

general ly obtained large dowr ies and were not disincl ined

for a l i t t le money-lending business, 60^

The next quest ion of importance is whether the Jews
themselves discovered the secret power of money, whether

i t was they who inst i tuted the mechanism of lending,* or

whether they learnt i t from the Babylonians* It seems

pret ty wel l establ ished now that money circulated freely
in Babylon prior to the arr ival of the Jews, though we
have no detai ls of any value as to the extent to which

money-lending was developed. Possibly the seeds of

Jewish monetary act ivi t ies may have been germinat ing
wi th their cousins, the Babylonians. It does not mat ter

much which of these kindred peoples first grew golden
frui t* The main thing is that later events forced money-
lending upon the Jews, and so made them special ists in

i t . For their constant wanderings necessi tated their

having their weal th in a form easi ly portable, and what
more adaptable for this than money and jewel lery ?

Money was their sole companion when they were thrust

naked into the street , and their sole protector when the

hind of the oppressor was heavy upon them . So they
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learned to love i t , seeing that by i ts aid alone they could

subdue the mighty ones of the earth. Money became

the means whereby they and through them al l mankind

might wield power wi thout themselves being strong.
Wi th the fine threads of money-lending a people who
were social ly of l i t t le moment were able to bind the

feudal giant , much as the Li l l iput ians did to Gul l iver .

So much then for money as one factor in Jewish de-

velopment . I come now to another , which some regard
as of even greater import . I refer to the Ghet to.

The Ghet to undoubtedly influenced the social status of

the Jews in a very pecul iar way : i t made of them de-

spised pariahs. Even to-day the greater port ion of Ghet to

Jews belong social ly to the lower classes, and are so con-

sidered by their brethren in fai th. At one t ime in their

history the contrast between the Ghet to Jew and his

l iberated brother found tangible expression in the at t i tude

of the Sephardim (Spanish Jews) towards the Ashkenazim

(German Jews) . The former looked down on the lat ter

wi th contempt , regarding them as importunate beggars
who were a nuisance. This is the vein of bi t ter sarcasm

in which a German Jew wrote to a Portuguese co-rel i-

gionist about the middle of the 1 8th century (when the

relat ion between the two sect ions was most strained) $9 :

"I am aware, Sir , that the Portuguese Jews have

nothing in common wi th those of Germany except

a rel igious ri te, and that their upbringing and their

manners ut ter ly different iate between them as far as

social l ife is concerned. I am also aware that the affini ty

between the two is a tradi t ion of very ancient date, and

that Vercingentor ix, the Gaul , and Arminius, the German,
were nearer relat ives to Herod ' s father- in- law than you
are to the Son of Ephraim ." Pinto, the Sephardi Jew,

expresses himself in a simi lar tone in his wel l-known

reply to the at tacks which Vol taire made on the Jews as
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a whole. 610 Pinto is anxious that the Spanish Jews
should not be put in the same boat as the German Jews ;

they are two dist inct nat ions. " A Jew of London/ ' he

says,
" as l i t t le resembles a Jew of Constant inople as the

lat ter does a Chinese Mandarin. A Portuguese Jew of
Bordeaux and a German Jew of Metz have nothing in

common. ' * " Mons. de Vol taire cannot ignore the del i-

cate scruples of the Portuguese and Spanish Jews in not

mixing wi th the Jews of other nat ions, ei ther by marr iage
or otherwise. Pinto proceeds to say that if a Sephardi
Jew in Hol land or England were to make a German
Jewess his wi fe, his relat ives would disown him and he
would not even be given burial in their cemetery.

This opposi t ion very often found pract ical expression,
more especial ly on the part of the Sephardim , who in

their own eyes were the aristocracy of Jewry and who
were afraid lest their social posi t ion should be endangered
by the arrival of Jews from more easter ly countr ies,

Thus, in 1761 the Portuguese Jews (or Marannos) of
Bordeaux were able to get an order passed to the effect

that wi thin fourteen days al l al ien Jews were to leave

the ci ty. Pinto and Pereira were the pr ime movers in

the mat ter , and they used every endeavour to rid them-
selves of the *<

vagabonds
"

their own co-rel igionists
from Germany and France.*" In Hamburg the

Sephardim occupied a posi t ion of official superior i ty over
the German Jews ; the lat ter having to give under-

takings to the former that no shady commercial pract ices
Would be carr ied on.

The reason for the disl ike between the Sephardim and
the Ashkenazim, more

especial ly of the former towards
the lat ter , may be found in the different social posi-
t ions occupied by each. But no doubt the feel ing was

strengthened by the dist inct ly marked aristocrat ic con-
sciousness of the Sephardim , who held that they were
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of purer origin than the Ashkenazim , that their blood

was bluer , that their fami ly pride had always been a spur
to them as long as they l ived in the Pyrenean Peninsula

to do noble deeds, and had thus been a protect ion against
al l things base. 612

We have here possibly touched on a chord which wi l l

help us to apprize at i ts t rue worth the inf luence of

the Ghet to for Jewish l ife. Perhaps the concept ion of

noblesse obl ige held by the Spanish and Portuguese Jews
their aim to make the highest vir tues theirs may ex-

plain why they had no Ghet tos, and wi l l not need to be

regarded as an effect of Ghet to l ife. In other words,

perhaps a sect ion of the Jews l ived the Ghet to l ife because

they were by nature incl ined that way. It is diff icul t to

say why some cont inued in the Ghet to whi le others soon

freed themselves. We have not suff icient informat ion

for the decision. Nor can we assert wi thout hesi tat ion

( though much would seem to point to i t) that the

Sephardim represented the resul t of a process of social

select ion among Jews. But i t is not assuming too touch

to say that differences in their vicissi tudes are traceable

to differences in their natures. These differences must

not , however , be made too much of . Their Jewishness

was l i t t le inf luenced by them . Jews they were al l , whether

Sephardim or Ashkenazim. But in the case of the lat ter ,

Ghet to l ife produced certain habi ts, cer tain mannerisms

which always clung to the Ghet to Jew, and often affected

his economic act ivi t ies. In part they were the habi ts of

low social grades general ly, but in Jews, wi th their pecul iar

temperament , they assumed curious features a tendency>

for instance, to pet ty cheat ing, obtrusiveness, lack of

personal digni ty, tact lessness and so on* These things

must have played some part in the Jewish conquest of the

feudal economic strongholds ; in what way precisely we
have already had occasion to see*
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But these mere externals must not be exaggerated. In

social intercourse wi th Jews they may appear of some

importance to this or that person ; but we doubt whether

any great weight should be at tached to them in consider-

ing Jewish economic achievements. Wi thout quest ion
the Jews could not have won their dominant posi t ion in

the world by the aid of these mannerisms alone.

Another aspect of Ghet to l ife is of more consequence.
I refer to i ts inf luence in making the inherent Jewish
character ist ics more marked and more one-sided. If , as

we have already observed, these character ist ics sprang
from a want of set t ledness on the part of the Jew , i t is

obvious that the Ghet to only intensif ied i t . But i t was

already there, already innate in the Jew.
The Ghet to had the same effect in another direct ion

by giving prominence to, and emphasizing the twin

forces which were responsible for the constancy in

Jewish pecul iar i t ies rel igion and pure breeding.
The rel igion of a people is, of course, the expression

of i ts soul ; that has been the view that we have taken

in this book* But al l the same, an exclusive formal ist ic

rel igion l ike Judaism must in i ts turn strongly inf luence

i ts adherents, more especial ly in the direct ion of unifying
their l ife and giving i t a gammon stamp- How this ex-

pressed i tself we have also considered ; I would here

only remind the reader of i ts rat ional izing tendencies,

And as wi th rel igion so wi th the physiological side of

l ife, which is so closely akin to i t* That also intensif ied

the inbreeding of the Jews, which they had pract ised for

hundreds of years,
I have just remarked that wi th the Jews inbreeding is

closely akin to rel igion. One may go even further and

say that i t is a direct consequence of the central idea of
the rel igion, the idea of elect ion. This haa been demon-
strated recent ly in a series of studies, one of the beat
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of which perhaps is by Al fred Nossig, who wr i tes as

fol lows :
6l 3 c< A str iking biological resul t of the idea of

elect ion is the existence of the Jews, and their power of

reproduct ion, not yet abated. The Mosaic concept ion

of * an everlast ing people
' would seem to be real izing

i tself ." Dietary and marr iage laws are safeguards for

the cont inuance of the race.
" These ethical t reasures

of highest worth were of course shielded against destruc-

t ion through intermixture wi th less careful ly reared races.

The resul t of the prohibi t ion of mixed marr iages was that

the factor which is supreme in race cul ture heredi ty

was maintained in i ts pr ist ine strength, and the advan-

tages that have been ment ioned not merely jremained

constant but increased from generat ion to generat ion/ '
"

Inbreeding has thus resul ted in making Jewish inheri ted

character ist ics more and more marked and intense, so that

i t becomes exceedingly diff icul t to oust them by inter-

mixture. For i t has been proved that the intensi ty of

heredi ty, l ike al l other organic funct ions, has become

strengthened by constant pract ice."
6l 4

Rel igion and inbreeding were the two iron hoops that

bound the Jewish people and kept them as one body

through the centur ies. Suppose that the hoops were to

become loose, what then ? To answer this very diff icul t

quest ion was not the task I set myself . For as long as

we find the Jews exercising their part icular inf luence on

economic l ife and they st i l l do sowe may take i t that

the hoops are yet strong. I did not in this book intend

to go beyond considering that inf luence, and showing the

genesis of the Jewish genius which made i t possible

that inf luence which has been so fateful in economic l ife

and for modern cul ture as a whole.
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CHAPTER II

7A . To give the numbers of Jews who were scat tered in

different lands is impossible. At tempts to do this have indeed

been made, but the resul ts were nothing more than conjectures.

Perhaps the best of these is L Loeb, Le nombre des Jutfs de

Cast i le et fEspagne au moyen Age, in Revue des fi tudes Juives, xiv.

(1887) , p. 1 6 1. Loeb bases a good many of his calculat ions on
the number of Jews resident in the different local i t ies to-day.
Nevertheless I shal l give the resul ts of his researches. He be-

l ieves there were about 235,000 Jews in Spain and Portugal in

1492* The number had remained pret ty constant for some two
hundred years. Of the total , 160,000 l ived in Cast i le (Anda-

lusia, Granada, etc. ) and 30,000 in Navarre. What happened
to al l these Jews ? Loeb maintains that 50,000 were bapt ized,

20,000 perished as a resul t of the expulsion, and 165,000 emi -

grated as fol lows : 90,000 to Turkey^ 2000 to Egypt and
355
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Tr ipol i , 10,000 to Algiers, 20,000 to Morocco, 3000 to France,
9000 to Italy, 25,000 to Hol land, Hamburg, England and

Scandinavia, 5000 to America, and 1000 to various other

countr ies.

Supplementary to these figures let me quote the report of the

wel l- informed Venet ian Ambassador , who says,
u Si giudica in

Cast i l ia ed in al tre province di Spagna i l terzo esser Marrani un
ter2x> dico di coloro che sono ci t tadini e mercant i perche i l populo
minuto e vero crist iano, e cosi la maggior parte del l i grandi ."
Vicenzo Querini (1506) in Alber i , Rel . degl t Amb^ Series I ,

vol . i . , p. 29.
8. For the fate of the Marannos in Portugal see M. Kay-

serl ing, Gtschichte der Juden in Portugal (1867) , pp. 84, 167.
Further part iculars may be found in J. H. Got thei l ' s The Jews
and the Spanish Inquisi t ion^ in J.Q.R*, xv, (1903) , p, 182 ; in

Elkan Adler ' s Auto da Fl and Jewy ib. , xi i i . , xiv. , xv. (recent ly
issued in book form) .

9. Cf . B. Sieveking, Gtnueser Fi ranzw*sen
9 i i . (1899) , p. 167^

wi th SchM&t9 Jt tdi$che Merkwf irdigkei tcn> i . (1714) , p. 128.

9A . Frankfort (Main) was the goal of the Jews expel led
from the other South-German towns in the isth and i6th cen-

turies. But Hol land must also have contr ibuted i ts quota> as

would appear from the close commercial relat ions between Frank-
fort and Amsterdam in the I7th and i8th centur ies. According
to F . Bothe, Bei tr8gt zur Wi r t$chafts~ und Socwlgmkuht t der

Reichsstadt Frankfurt (1906) , p, 70, the number of Jews in

Frankfort increased twenty-fold, In 1612 there were about
2800 j in 1709 the official census give$ 3019, out of a total

populat ion of 18,000, We are tolerably wel l informed as to the

origin of the Jews in Frankfort , thanks to the asaiduou* in-

dustry of A. Dietz in his Stammbuch d*r Fr&nkfkrt t r Judtn :

GtschichtUcht Mi t tei lungm &ber die Frank/ur tsr j i idiuhm Fami l i tn
von 1549-1849 (1907) , For the period prior to 1500 sec Karl

Bucher , Bevolktrung von Fr tmkfurt am Main (1886) , pp 5a6-6oi .

In Hamburg the Jews first set t led (ostensibly as Cathol ics) in

1577 or 1583. They came from Flanders> Italy, Hol land, Spdn
and Portugal , and i t was not unt i l the I7th century that immi -
grants from the East (Germany especial ly) began to arr ive.

According to Count Galeazzo Gualdo Pr ionuo there were some
40 or 50 German*Jewish houses in Hamburg in 1663 side by
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side wi th the 120 of Portuguese Jews. See Zei tschrif i f i i r

Hamburgische Geschichte, i i i . , p. 140. For a general account of
the Jews of Hamburg, see A. Fei lchenfeld, Die ftheste Geschichte

der deutschen Juden in Hamburg, in the Monafachrif t fur Ge-
schichte und Wmenschaft des Judentums^ vol . 43 (1899) ; also

M. Grunwald, Por tugiesengr fiber auf deutscher Erde (1902) and

Hamburg* deutsche Juden (1904) .
From the end of the iyth century onward the Jews increased

rapidly in Hamburg. About the middle of the 1 8th century we
hear of a "terr ible crowd of Jews," est imated (much too highly,
of course) at between twenty and thir ty thousand. Cf . C. L .
von Gr iesheim, Die Stadt Hamburg (1760) , p. 47,

JO. Risbeck, Br ief* eines reisenden Fran%osen uber Deutschland
an semen Bruder in Paris (1780) , Quoted in H. Scheubbe, Ai ts

den Tagen unserer Grossvt i ter (1873) , pp. 382 ff ,

II* We have a weal th of informat ion about the Jews in Bor-
deaux in the fine work of Malvezin (quoted in note 4) , which is

real ly invaluable. Of the Jews in Marsei l les we are told much in

Jonas WeyPs
" Les juifs protg& fran^ais aux chel les du Levant

et en Barbaric," in Rev. des Etudes Juiws9
vol . xi i . (1886) . For the

Jews of Rouen see Gossel in,
" Documents inidi tes pour servir a

Thistoire de la marine normande et du commerce rouennais

pendant les xvi et xvi i siecles" (1876)* Pigeonneau, who
quotes this book in his Histoire du commerce, i i t , p. 123, speaks of
course of " the natural ized Spaniards and Portuguese/ '

We ought to ment ion also Maignial , La Quest ion jufoe en

France en 1789 (1903) , a book based on an extensive acquaintance
wi th sources> wr i t ten wi th ski l l and judgment . Not only does

i t present a good account of the Jewish Quest ion in France in

1789, but i t also shows how that problem developed.
In Paris there were not many Jews before the igth century,

though some of them were very influent ial A good deal of in-

format ion wi l l be found concerning the Jews of Paris in the i8th

century in the books of Lion Kahn, Les juifs a Paris depuis k <ui

sl ide (1889) ; Les juifs sous Louis XP (1892) , and Les juifs a Paris

au xvi i i siede (1894) . Good as these books are, they do not

deal wi th every aspect of the quest ion.

Much valuable mater ial deal ing wi th the history of the Jews
in France wi l l be found scat tered in the Revue des Etudes Juives

[ JUS.70 (from 1880 onwards) .
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12. The history of the Jews in Hol land has been treated by
H. J. Koenen, Geschiedenes der Joden in Nederland (1843) ,
which has not been surpassed. Also worth ment ioning are the

fol lowing : M . Henriques Pimentel , Geschiedkundige Aanteeken-

ingen betreffende de Portugesehe hrael i ten in den Hafig (1876);
S. Back, Die Entstehungsgeschichte der portugiesischen Gemeinde in

Amsterdam (1883) ; E . I tal ic, Geschiedenes der Israel i t ischen

Gemeente te Rot terdam (1907) .

13. Ranke, Franzosische Geschichte^ voL Hi , , p. 350.

14. Schudt , Jt tdische Merkwt i rdigkei ten, i . (1714)3 p. 271 ;

cf . also p. 277.

15. In addi t ion to the l i terature ment ioned in note n, see

also Carmoly in the Revue Or iental* (1841)1. , 42, 168, 174, and

Graetz, Geschichte der Juden, voL 9, pp. 292, 354, 490.
1 6. See L. Guiccardino, Tot ius Belgi i Descript io (1652) ,

p. 1 29, and cf , R. Ehrenberg, Zei l tal ter der Fugger^ i i . (1896) ,

P-3-

17. Cf . Macaulay ' s [History] iv^ p. 320, and Ehrenberg,

op. a/ . , i i . , p
;

303.
1 8. The history of the Jews in England has been abundant ly

and efficient ly deal t wi th* A mine of informat ion ( though i t

must be used wi th care) wi l l be found in Angl ia "Judalca^ or the

History and Ant iqui t ies of the Jtws in England^ by D*Blos$iers

Tovey (1738) . Among later works the pioneer was that of

James Picciot to, Sketches of Anglo~Jewhh History (1875) , which
is deficient in that i t does not always ment ion authori t ies.

H. S. Q , Henriques in his Return of the Jews to England (1905)
has wr i t ten on this subject from the legal point of view.

A complete account of the history of the Jews in England wi l l

be found in Alber t MLHy&mson ' s admi rable A History ofth* J*ws
in England (1908) , The author has ski lful ly ut i l ized the mater ial

at his disposal in special ar t icles and papers, and has presented
a rounded off study of the whole subject The J*Q.R* (first

appeared in 1889) contains much miscel laneous mater ial . Also
the publ icat ions of the Anglo-Jewish Histor ical Exhibi t ion (1888) .

For the Cromwel l ian period the fol lowing may be ment ioned :

Lucien Wolf , The Middle Age of Angle-Jtwi th Hi t tery,

1290-1656, in the Publ icat ions of the AngloJewish Histor ical

Exhibi t ion, No* i* Signif icant for the posi t ion of the Jews in

England at the end of the isth century is the feet that a Jew
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commenced legal proceedings qui te openly and was confident of

winning his case. A century later there were Jewish industr ial

undertakers in England, cf . Calendar of State Papers, 1581-90,
p. 49 (quoted in L . Wolf ' s paper) . There must have been qui te
a number of Jews in England at the beginning of the iyth

century. A publ icat ion of 1625, The Wandering Jew tel l ing

for tunes to Engl ishmen (also quoted in Mr . Wolf ' s paper) , says :

" A store of Jews we have in England ; a few in Court ; many
i* the ci ty ; more in the country."

19. Angl ia Judaica, p. 302, "as I have been wel l inform ' d,"
wr i tes Tovey.

20. A good instance is that of J. F . Richter , who works out
the thesis for Nuremberg. For the old Jewish communi ty in

Nuremberg, see Al lgemeine Judenzel tung, 1842, No. 24. . Cf . also

the Eighth Report of the Histor ische Verein fur Mi t telfranken,
and M. Brann, "Eine Sammlung Further Grabschrif ten," in

Gedenkbuch zur Er innerung an David Kaufmann (1900) .
21. A most interest ing document in support is given by

D . Kaufmann in his "Die Vertreibung der Marranen a' l is

Venedig im Jahre 1550," in the J-Q .R; vol . 13 (1901) ,

p. 5^0.
22. Hyamson ' s History of the Jews in England, p. 174.

23. M. Bloch, Les juifs et la prospir i te publ ique h tracers

Fhlstolre (1899) , p. u. The Ordinance contains the fol lowing
remarkable words,

" Vous devez bien prendre garde que la jalousie
du commerce portera toujours les marchands a 6tre d ' avis de les

chasser ."

24. Malvezin, Les juifs a Bordeaux, p. 132.

25. Malvezin, p. 175.
26. & Ul lmann, Studien zur Geschichte des Juden in Belgien

bis zum 1 8. Jahrhundert (1909) , p. 34.

27. imi le Ouverleaux,
" Notes et documents sur les juifs de

Belgique," in R.E.J. , vol . 7, p. 262.

28. Thurloe, Col lect ion of State Papers^ iv, p. 333. Cf . also

the let ter of Whal ley, p. 308.

29. J, Mi i l ler in his ant i-Jewish book, Judaismus (1644) .
Cf . also Rci ls,

u
Bei trage zur al teren Geschichte der Juden in

Hamburg,** in the Zei tschrif t des Sereins fur Hamburgische
Geschichtey vol . 2, p- 412*

30. Ehrcnberg, Grosse Vermgtn^ p. 146*
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31. M. Grunwald, Hamburg* deutsche Juden bis zur Auflosung

der Dreigemeinden, i8l i (1904) , p, 21.

32. Arnold Kiesselbach, Die wi r tschafts- und rechtsgeschicht l iche

Entwidlung der Seeversicherung in Hamburg (1901) , p. 24.

CHAPTER III

33. Hyamson, p. 178.

34. Angl ia Judaica, p. 292.

35. Thanks to the work of R. Markgraf , Zur GesMchte der

Juden auf dm Mesten in Leipzig vom 1664-1839 (a doctoral

dissertat ion, 1894) , from which the figures in the text have

been taken. For the short period 1675-99 Max Freudenthal ,

"Leipziger Messgaste" in Monatschrif t^ vol . 45 (1901)^.460,
is even bet ter than Markgraf , for he draws from the actual Fair

Books, where Markgraf depends on the documents in the Leipzig

archives, which are of later date. Freudenthal shows that

between 1671 and 1699, 18,182 Jews visi ted the fairs, apart

from those who had special permi ts* Markgraf , however , for

the same period has traced only X4,70$. Freudenthai ' s study

appeared in book form in 1902 under the t i t le of Di t*j i idischtn

Besucher der Leipzigtr Messe.

36. Markgraf , p* 93 5 Freudenthal , p. 465, Gf . R. Funke,
Die Lt ipziger Mtssen (1897) , p, 41*

37. See, for example, No, 21 of the Jud*nr*]j l*m*nU of the

year 1710 in C. L . von Gr iesheim , Die Stadt Hamburg, Anmw~

kungen und Zugaben (1759) , p 95*

38. E. Baasch,
"
Hamburgs Seeschif iabrt imd Warenhandel **

in the Zi i tschrif i des V*r*fur Hamburg. Gmhicht^ vol 9 (1894) ,

pp. 316, 324. Cf . A. Fei lchenfeldj
u

Anfang und Bl i i te^ei t dr
Portugiesengemeinden/ ' in Hambg* Ztschrif t^ vol* 10

p. 199.

39. Encyt lof tdi* mt ihediyu.
a

Manufactures," i , 403-4*

40. Cf* H. J. Koenen, Gt tchi&dsnu dtr Jodtn in

(1843) , P- I 76ff Also H . Sommerehausen, ^Di f Geichichte

der Niederlassung der Juden in Hol land und den hol l indiachcn

Koionien," in M^n^tuhrif t^ vol , U .

41. For jewel lery and pearls, see for Hamburg Gr iealwim,

op. dt
t> p- 1 19 ; for North Germany I am indebted to Dr , Bernfcld,
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of Berl in, for informat ion ; for Hol land, see Jewish Encyclopaedia,
ar t icle "Netherlands"; E. E. Danekamp, Die Amsterdarner

Diamant industr ie, quoted by N . W . Goldstein in his art icle in

the Z+D.S.J. (vol . i i i . , p. 178) on Die Juden in der Amsterdamer

Diamant industr ie ; for I taly, see D . Kaufmann,
" Die Vertreibung

der Marranen aus Venedig," in the J.Q .R .
As for si lks, the Jews were for centur ies engaged in this

industry, which they transplanted from Greece into Sici ly and

later to France and Spain. Cf . Graetz v. 2, p. 244. In the

1 6th century they dominated the si lk t rade in Italy (cf . David

^Kaufmann, loc. c/V . ) , and in the i8th century in France. In 1760
the wardens of the Lyons Si lkweavers ' Gui ld termed the Jewish
nat ion cc la mai tresse du commerce de toutes les provinces." See

J. Godard, UOuvrier en Sole (1899) , p. 224. In 1755 there were

14 and in 1759, 22 Jewish si lk merchants in Paris. See Kahn,

Juifs des Paris sous Louis X7^ p. 63. I t was the same tale in

Berl in.

42. How the Jews developed the wholesale text i le t rade in

Vienna may be seen from the personal experiences of S. Mayer in

his Die okonomische Entstehung der Wiener Juden, p. 8 ff .

An ordinance of the Ci ty Counci l of Nuremberg, bearing date

December 28, 1780, cal ls si lk, velvet and wool "Judenware."
Cf . H* Barbeck, Geschichte der Juden in Nurnberg und F&r th

(1878) , p. 71.

43, For the sugar trade wi th the Levant , see Lippmann,
Geschichte des Zucktrs (1890) , p. 206 ; D. Kaufmann, loc. ci t . ;

for sugar trade wi th America, see M. Grunwald, Portugiesengr&ber

wfdeutscher Erde (1902) , p. 6 ff . ; A. Fei lchenfeld,
"

Anfang und

Blutezei t der Portugiesengemeinde in Hamburg,
1 '

in the Zei tschrif t

des Fereins ft ir Hamburg. Geschichte^ vol . 10 (1899) , p, 21 1,

Cf . also Risbeck [see note 10] .

44, "Control l ing the Cot ton Trade." See art "America,
U.S. of ," in Jewish Encyclopedia (i . 495) .

45. More especial ly for Hamburg, see Fei lchenfeld, be. ci t .

46, Moses Lindo> the principal pioneer in the indigo trade,

arr ived in South Carol ina in 1756 and invested , 120,000 in

indigo, Between 1756 and 1776 the product ion of indigo

increased fivefold, Cf . B. A. Elgas, The Jews of South Carol ina

(*93) sec also art . "South Carol ina," in Jewish Encyclopedia.

47. Risbeck [cf , note 10] , vol n, , under Frankfort .
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48. Quoted by Bloch [cf . note 23] , p. 36.

49. See Richard Markgraf [cf . note 35] , p. 93.

50. Cf , Hyamson, pp. 174, 178. Also the report sent by
the rulers of Antwerp to the Bishop of Arras, quoted by Ul lmann

[see note 26] , p. 35, "they have brought much weal th wi th

them, especial ly si lver , jewels and many ducats."

CHAPTER IV

51. When Don Isaac Abarbanel was wr i t ing his commentary
on the Book of Jeremiah (1504) he saw a document brought
from India by Portuguese spice merchants wherein i t was reported

that they had met many Jews in that country. Quoted by
M . Kayserl ing, Christopher Columbus (1894) , p. 105. Cf . also

Bloch [see note 23] , p. 15.

52. As Manasseh ben Israel ment ions in his ** Humble
Address** to Cromwel l . For this document , see Jewish

Chronicle, November and December , 1859, Cf . also de Barr ios,

Hist , universal Judayca, p. 4.

53. G. C . Klerk de Reus, GtschichtEchtr Uberbl ick d*r . , ,

mtder lf tndisch-ost indischtn Compagnie (1894) , xix. For Coen, see

p, xiv.

54. J. P . J, Du Bois, Vi t des Gouvernturs glnlraux * . * orni t

dt hurs portrai ts en vignet t ts an nature! (1763) .

55* Eg** Francis Salvador . Cf . art . "Salvador ,** in Jiwi th

Encycl^ also Hyatnson, p. 264*

56. In 1569 weal thy Amsterdam Jews famished the Barentfc

Expedi t ion. Cf . M. Grunwald, Hamburg! deutsch* Judtn (1904)^

P- 2^5.

57. See art , "South Afr ica," in the Jiwhh JEtntyd.

58. Dr . J, H, Hertz, Tht Jtw in Smth Afr ica (1905) .

59. Ar t* a Commerce **
in Jtwhh EncycL

60. The l i terature concerning Jews and America is pret ty
extensive. I can only ment ion the most important works here.

To begin wi th, there is the Jewish Encyckp#dia (an American

publ icat ion ) , which has some excel lent art icles relat ing to

American condi t ions, Then I must ment ion the Transact ions

of the Jewish Histor ical Society of America (begun in 1895) ,
a veri table mine of informat ion on American Jewish (also
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economic) history, more especial ly in the colonies in North
and South America in the iyth and i8th centur ies. There are

some valuable speeches in The 2$oth Anniversary of the Set t lement

of the Jews in the U.S.A. (1905) .

Further , see Markeus, The Hebrews in America ; C. P . Daly,

History of the Set t lement of the Jews in North America (1893) ;

M. C . Peters, The Jews in America (1906) . The first two books

appear to be out of print .

6 1. In connexion wi th the 400th anniversary of the discovery
of America, a number of works have made their appearance show-

ing to what extent Jews part icipated in the actual discovery. The
best of these is M. Kayserl ing, Christopher Columbus und der

Antei l der Juden^ etc. (1894) . Some others are: F . Rivas Puiq-

cerver , Los Judios y el nuevo mundo (1891 ); L . Modona, GK Ebrei

la scoperta del l* America (1893) , Cf . also art . "Discovery of

America," in Jewish EncycL , and address by Oscar Strauss in

the 2$Qth Anniversary^ etc. , p. 69.
62. M. Kayserl ing, he. aY. , p. 112; Juan Sanchez, of Sara-

gossa, the first t rader . Cf . also Kayserl ing ' s
" The Colonizat ion

of America by the Jews," in the Transact ions of the Jewish
Histor ical Society of America, vol . 2, p. 73.

63. G. F . Knapp,
"

Ursprung der Sklaverei in den Colonien,"
in the Archiv fUr Soziale Pol i t ik, i i . , p. 129.

64. Oscar Strauss, he. a/ . , p. 71.

65. Ri t ter , "Uber die geographische Verbrei tung des Zucker-

rohrs," in the Berichten der Berl iner Akademie (1839) , quoted by

Lippmann, Geschichte des Zuckers (1890) , p. 249.
66. According to Max J. Kohler ,

" Phases of Jewish Li fe in

New York before 1800," in the Transact ions of the Jewish Hist .

Soc, of America, vol . i i . , p. 94*

67. Ar t . "
America," in Jewish Encycl . Cf . G. A. Kohut ,

a Les juifs dans les colonies hol landaises," in the R.B .J. (1895) ,

vol 31, p. 293,
68. H. Handelmann, Geschichte von Brasi l ien (1860) , p. 412,

69. P . M. Netscher , Les Hol landah an Brhi l (1853) , p. I .

For the weal thy Jewish fami ly of Souza, cf , M . Kayserl ing,

Gfschichu der Juden in Portugal (1867) , p. 307 ; M , Grunwald,

Portugmmgrabtr (1902) , p. 123,

70. M. J. Kohler ,
"

Phases," etc. [see note 66] .

71. Ar t "America," in Jewish Encycl .
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72. Transact ions of Jewish Hist Society of America, i i , 95.
Cf . also Netscher , p. 103.

73. There was no actual expulsion ; in fact the treaty of

peace of 1654 granted Jews an amnesty. But the fateful words
were added,

"
Jews and other non-Cathol ics shal l receive the same

treatment as in Portugal ." That was sufficient . For the treaty,
see Ai tzema, Histor ic, etc. (1626) , quoted by Netscher [see note

69] , p. 163.

74. H. Handelmann, be. ci t . , pp. 412-13.
75. For Jews in Barbados, see John Camden Hat ten, The

Or iginal Lists, etc. (1874) , P- 449 ; Ligcm, History of Barbados

( l657)j quoted by Lippmann [see note 43] , p. 301 ; Reed, The

History of Sugar and Sugar-yielding Plants (1866) , p. 7 5 M 'Cul-
loch, Dict ionary of Commerce, i i . , p. 1087. Cf . also C . P . Lucas,A Histor ical Geography of the Br i t ish Colonies, e.g. i i . (1905) , 121,
274, 277. .

76. For Jews in Jamaica, see M . Kayserl ing,
" The Jews in

Jamaica," etc. , in the J.Q.R, , vol . 12 (1900) , 708 ff , ; Hyam-
son, be. Y. , chapter xxvi . Numerous extracts from contemporary
records wi l l be found in Kohler ' s "Jewish Act ivi ty in American
Colonial Commerce," in Transact ions of Jewish Hist . Society of

America, vol . 10, p. 59. Cf . also the same wr i ter ' s paper in the

Transact ions, vol . 2, p. 98.

77. The let ter of the Governor to Secretary of State Lord
Ar l ington, quoted by Kayserl ing in J.Q.R. , vol . 12, p. 710-

78. Monumental inscript ions of the Br i t ish West Indies,
col lected by Captain J, H. Lawrence Archer , quoted by Kohler ,

Phases of Jewish Li fe" [sec note 66] , p. 98.
79. For Jews in Surinam the most important authori ty is the

Essai sur la colonie de Surinam avec Phistoire de la Nat ion Juh*
Portugaisey i tabl ie, etc. , 2 vols. , Paramaribo (1788) . Koenen, in
his Geschi tdtnts der Joden in Ntdtr land (1843) , p. 313, speaks of
this work as "de hoofdbron . . . voor de geschiedenes der Joden
in die gewesten." I have not been able to see a copy. Newer
treat ises on the subject have brought to l ight a good deal of fresh
mater ial . We may ment ion R. Got thei l , Contr ibut ions to the

History of the Jews in Surinam," in Transact ions of Jewish Hist .

Society of America, vol . 9, p t !2g ; J, S, Roos, Addi t ional
Notes on the History of the Jews of Surinam," Transact ions,
vol . 13, p. 127 5 P . A. Hi i fraan, "Some Further Notes on the
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History of the Jews in Surinam," Transact ions, vol . 16, p. 7.

For the connexion between Surinam and Guiana see Samuel

Oppenheimer ,
" An Early Jewish Colony in Western Guiana,

1658-1666, and i ts relat ion to the Jews in Surinam," in Transac-

t ions^ vol . 1 6, pp. 95-186. Cf . also Hyamson, ch. xxvi , and Lucas.

80. For Jews in Mart inique, Guadeloupe, and Santo Domingo,
see Lippmann [note 43] , p. 301; A , Cahen, "Les Juifs de la

Mart inique au xvi i sc. ," in R.E.J. , vol . 2 ; Cahen,
" Les Juifs

dans les Colonies fran^aises au xvi i i sc. ," in R.E.J. , vols. 4 and

5 ; Handelmann, Geschichte der Insel Hayt i (1856) .
81. Lucien Wolf in the Jewish Chronicle, Nov. 30, 1894,

quoted by Kohler in Transact ions, vol . 10, p. 60*

82. The 2$oth Anniversary of the Set t lement of the Jews in the

U.S. (1905) , p. 18,

83. The 250th Anniversary, etc,

84. John Moody, The Truth about the Trusts (1905) , pp. 45,

96, etc.

85. Ar t . "Cal ifornia," in Jewish EncycL (which is a par-

t icular ly good one) .

86. There are others who maintain that even before the

Brazi l ian refugees arr ived a number of weal thy Jewish traders

from Amsterdam set t led in the colony of the Hudson. Cf .

Albion Morr is Dyer ,
" Points in the Fi rst Chapter of New York

Jewish History," in Transact ions of Jewish Hist . Soc. of America,
vol . 3, p. 41.

87. The let ter is quoted in ful l by Kohler , "Beginnings or

New York Jewish History," in Transact ions, vol . I , p. 47.
88. See Transact ions, vol . I , p. 41 ; vol . 2, p. 78 ; vol . 10,

p* 63 ; Kohler ,
"
Jews in Newport ," Transact ions, vol . 6, p, 69,

Kohler often quotes Judge Daly, Set t lement of the Jews in North

America (1893) .

89. Address by Governor Pardel l , of Cal ifornia, in The 2$oth

Anniversary, etc. , p 173.

90. See art .
"

Alabama," in Jewish EnaycL

91. See art .
"

Albany," in Jewish EncycL

92. B . Felsenthal ,
<c On the History of the Jews in Chicago,"

in Transact ions, vol . 2, p. 21 ; H . El iassof , "The Jews of

Chicago," in Transact ions, vol . 2, p. 117.

93. Lewis N . Dembi tz,
u
Jewish Beginnings in Kentucky,"

in Transact ions vol . I , p. 99.
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94. J. H. Hol lander ,
" Some Unpubl ished Mater ial relat ing to

Dr . Jacob Lumbrozo of Maryland," in Transact ions, vol . i .

95. D. E. Heinemann, "Jewish Beginnings in Michigan
before 1850," in Transact ions, vol . 13, p. 47.

96. D. Phi l ipson, "The Jewish Pioneers of the Ohio Val ley,"
in Transact ions, vol . 8, p. 43.

97. Henry Necarsulmer , "The Early Jewish Set t lement at

Lancaster , Pa. ," in Transact ions, vol . 3, p. 27.

98. Henry Cohen, "The Jews in Texas," in Transact ions,
vol . 4, p. 9 ; Henry Cohen,

"
Henry Castro, Pioneer and

Colonist ," in Transact ions, vol . 5, p. 39. Cf . also H, Fr ieden-

wald, "Some Newspaper Advert isements in the i8th Century,"
in Transact ions, vol . 6.

99. "Einiges aus dem Leben der amerikanisch-judischen
Fami l ie Sel igman aus Bayersdorf in Bayern," in Br i i l l ' s Monats-
blf t t tern (1906) , p. 141.

100. Leon Hi ihner , "The Jews of Georgia in Colonial

Times," in Transact ions, vol . 10, p, 65 ; Hi ihner ,
" The Jews of

South Carol ina from the Earl iest Set t lement to the End of the

American Revolut ion," in Transact ions, vol . 12, p. 39 ; Chas, C.

Jones, "The Set t lement of the Jews in Georgia," in Transact ions,
vol . I , p. 12.

101. B. A. Elzas, The Jews of South Carol ina (1903) .
102. L. Hi ihner , "Asser Levy, a noted Jewish Burgher of

New Amsterdam," in Transact ions, vol . 8, p. 13. Cf . also

Hi ihner ,
" Whence came the Fi rst Jewish Set t lers of New York ?"

in Transact ions, vol . 9, p. 75 ; M . J. Kohler ,
" Civi l Status of

the Jews in Colonial New York," in Transact ions, vol . 6,

p. 8 1.

103. For Jews who in the i8th century carr ied on business
in their own tongue in New York cf . J. A. Doyle, The Colonies

under the House of Hanover (1907) , p* 31.

104. Chas. C . Jones, "The Set t lement of the Jews in

Georgia," in Transact ions, vol . I , pp. 6, 9,

105. M. JaffiS, Die Stadt Posen," in Schrif ten des Fereinsf&r
S. P . , vol . 119, i i . 151.

106. Simon Wolf , "The American Jew as Soldier and
Patr iot ," in Transact ions, vol . 3, p, 39.

107. According to Dr . Fischel l ' s Chronological Notes of the

History of the Jews in America.
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CHAPTER V

107A . Perhaps our conclusion would have to be a different one

if we were to recal l the fact that the elements of the modern

State were already developed in the later decades of the Middle

Ages, chief ly in I taly and Spain, and that Jewish statesmen

occupied influent ial posi t ions in both these countr ies. I t is to be

regret ted that the history of modern States has never (so far as I

am aware) been wr i t ten from this point of view ; I bel ieve much
that is prof i table would resul t . Of course there is l i t t le in

common between the wr i ters on the history of the Jews in

Spain and Portugal , say Lindo, de los Rios, Kayserl ing, Mendes
dos Remedios, and those who treat of the rise of the State in the

Pyrenean Peninsula, say Ranke or Baumgarten.
108. Lucien Wolf , "The Fi rst Engl ish Jewry," in Transact ions

of the Jewish Histor ical Society of England, vol . 2, Cf . Hyamson,
pp. 171-3.

109. Hyamson, p. 269 ; Picciot to, Sketches of Anglo-Jewish

History (1875) , p. 58.

no. " Und bedient sich Frankreich jederzei t ihrer Hulffe,bey

Kr ieges-Zei ten seine Reuterey beri t ten zu machen." T . L. Lau,

Einr ichtung der Intraden und Einkt inf te der Souverf ine, etc. (1719) ,

p. 258.
in. Quoted by Liebe, Das Judentum (1903) , p. 75.
H2. Ar t . "Banking/* in Jewish EncycL

113. Mimoire of the Jews of Metz of the 24 March, 1733,

given in part by Bloch [see note 23] , p. 35.

114. Quoted by Bloch [see note 23) , p. 23.

115. Extracts from the Let tres patentes, in Bloch [see note 23] ,

p. 24.
1 1 6. For the Gradis, see T . Malvezin [note 4] , p. 241 ; Graetz,

Die Fami l ie Gradis," in Monatschrif t , vol . 24 (1875) , 25 (1875) .

117. M. Capefigue, Banquiers, fournisseurs, etc. (1856) ,

pp. 68, 214, etc.

118. Quoted in Revue de la Revolut ion frangam (1892) , 16, I .

119. Histor ische Nachlese zu den Nachrichten der Stadt Leipzig,

edi ted by M. Heinr ich Engelbert Schwartze (1744) , p. 122,

quoted by Alphonse Levy, Geschichte der Juden in Sachsen

(1900) , p. 58.
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120. Bondy, Zur Geschichte der Juden in Bohmeny vol . i . , p.

121. I quote this from Liebe, Das Judentum (1903) , pp.

43, 70, who ment ions the facts wi thout giving his authori t ies.

122. Konig, Annakn der Juden in den preussischen Staaten,

besonders in der Mark Brandenburg (1790) , pp. 93-4.

123. The document of 28 June, 1777, given by A . Levy
[see note 119] , p. 74 ; also S. Haenle, Geschichte der Juden im

ehmal igen Furstentum Ansbach (1867) , p. 70.

124. Geschichte Phi landers von Si t tewaldt das 1st Straffs-

Schri j ten Hanss Wi lhelrn Moscherosch von Wikt&t t (1677) , p. 779.

125. F . von Mensi , Die Flnan%en Osterreichs von 1701-1740
(1890) , p. 132. Samuel Oppenheimer ,

c< Kaiserl icher Kr iegs-
oberfaktor und Jud

"
(as he was official ly styled and as he cal led

himself) , saw to the needs of the armies in al l the campaigns
of Pr ince Eugene (p. 133) ,

126. Cf . for instance the pet i t ion of the Vienna Court

Chancery of May 12, 1762, given by Wolf , Geschichte der Juden
in Wien (1894) , p. 70; Komi t f i tsarchiv Neutra Iratok

y xi i~3326

(according to informat ion suppl ied by Mr . Jos. Reizman) ;

Verprwianturung der Festungen Raab, Ofen und Komorn starch

Br tslauer Juden (1716) , see Wolf , loc. ci t . y p. 6l .

127* H. Fr iedenwald, "Jews ment ioned in the Journal of the

Cont inental Congress," in Transact ions of the Jewish Hist . Soc.

of America, vol . i . , pp. 65-89.
128. I have already ment ioned the more important works on

the history (not except ing the economic history) of the Jews in

England, France, Hol land and America (see notes n, 12, 1 8
and 60) ; here I would refer to those deal ing wi th the same

subject for Germany and for Spain. There is no complete study
of the history of the Jews in Germany, and we are forced there-

fore to go to local monographs and essays in learned periodicals*
In any case the economic history of the German Jews has been
treated in a somewhat stepmotherly way, and we find l i t t le that is

useful in such works as L. Geyer ' s Die Gt&chiehte d*r Judm
in Berl in, 2 vols. (1870-71) . Recent ly Mr . Ludwig Davidsohn,
a pupi l of mine, went careful ly through the Berl iner Staatsarchiv

for the purpose of establ ishing the economic posi t ion of the Jews.
The resul ts of his labours have not yet been printed, but I have
been able to use some of them. A good deal may be found

Gruawald ' s Portugwmgrt iber aufdeutscher Erd* and his
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burgs deutsche Juden bis zur Auflofyig der Dreigemeinde (1904) .
For a part icular here and there one may turn (but care is needed)
to Konig ' s Annahn [see note 122] , as also to Die Juden in

Osterreich, 2 vols. (1842) .
As for learned journals, they are not of much use for economic

history. The chief of them is the Monatschrif t fur Geschichte

und Wissenschaft des Judentums (begun 1851) . Others are the

Al lgemeine Zei tung des Judentums (begun 1837) and Br i l l l ' s

PopuldrwissmschaftUche Monatsbl t i t ter (begun 1888) , both wi th
more or less propagandist ends in view . The Zei tschrif i fur
Demographie und Stat ist ik des Judentums (begun 1905) deals wi th

quest ions of economic history only occasional ly.
Somet imes one comes across papers in the general histor ic

reviews or in local journals which shed a flood of l ight on Jewish
economic history. But a complete l ist of these i t would be

impossible to give here.

The history of the Jews in Spain has been sufficient ly deal t

wi th. But unfortunately i ts economic aspect has been almost

ent irely neglected. I know of no more needful thing than
an economic history of the Jews in the Pyrenean Peninsula,
and I wish that some economic histor ian would undertake to

wr i te i t . I t would most certainly i l luminate the general economic

history of Europe in a most surprising fashion. For the present ,

however , we must perforce consul t general histor ies of theJews in

Spain, and of these perhaps the best is M . Kayserl ing ' s Geschichte

der Juden in Spanien und Portugal , 2 vols* (1861-7) . The
principal work in Spanish is D. Jose* Amador de Los Rios, Histor ic

social , pt l i t ica y rel igiosa de los Judios de Espafia y Portugal , 3 vols.

(1875-8) , but for our purpose i t is of l i t t le use. A book of
a different kind is E. H. Lindo ' s The History of the Jews of Spain
and Portugal (1848) . I t contains extracts from the legal enact-

ments affect ing Jews and the decisions of the Cortes, and thus has
a special value of i ts own.

For Portugal the most important work is now by J. Mendes dos

Remedios, Qs Judeus em Portugal^ vol . i , (1895) up to the expulsion.
I t ought to be ment ioned also that the volumes of Graetz,

Geschuhte der Juden, which treat of the Spanish period

(7 and 8) are of great use, because of the abundance of mater ial

which they contain. So far as my experience goes they have not
been surpassed by any later work

25
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Wi th regard to monographic studies on the posi t ion of the Jews
in the economic l ife of the Pyrenean Peninsula, I do not know of

any. But this may be due to my ignorance. Anyhow, the Jewish

l ibraries of Breslau and Berl in contain nothing under this head.

The work of Ben to Carqueja, capi ta l ismo moderno e as suas

origens em Portugal (1908) , only just touches the problem so

far as the Jews are concerned.

129. H. J. Koenen [see note 12) , p. 206.

130. Cf . art . <c Banking" in Jewish EncycL

131. For the posi t ion of the Jews in Engl ish finance during

the i yth and 1 8th centur ies we have many records. Cf . Picciot to,

p. 58 ; Hyamson, pp. 171, 217, 240, 264, etc. ; Lucien Wolf ,
The Re-set t lement of the Jews in England (1888) ; the same author ' s

u
Crypto-Jews under the Commonweal th," in Transact ions of the

Jewish Histor ical Society of England, vol . i . (1895) ; l ikewise his

u The Jewry of the Restorat ion (1660-1664) ," reprinted from

The Jewish Chronicle (1902) ,

132. L. Wolf , The Jewry of the Restorat ion, p. 1 1.

133. G. Mart in, La grande Industr ie sous Louis XIV (1899) ,

P* 351-

134. Victor de Swarte, Un banquier du Tr lsor royal au xmi i

e^ Samuel Barnard sa vie sa eorrespondance^ 1651-1739

135. Kahn, Lesjuifs de Paris au xvi i i sc. (1894) , p. 60.

136. Graetz, Geschichte derjuden, vol . 10, p. 40.

137. Wolf , Ferdinand / / , Appendix 4, quoted by Graetz,
vol . 10, p. 41.

138. The actual wording from Die *Juden in t isterreich^ vol . 2

(1842) , p. 41.

139. Die Juden in Osterreich) vol . 2, p. 64; F , von Mensi

[see note 125] , p. 132. In the i8th century the most important
credi tors of the State were (in succession) Oppenheimer , Wert-

hei iner , Sinzheimer \ the last-named had owing to him in 1739
no less than" five mi l l ion gulden, F . von Mensi , p. 685. Cf . also

David Kaufmann, Urkundl iches aus dem Leben Samson Wertht imer*

(1892) . For the earl ier period, see G. Wolf , Ferdinand II und die

140. F . von Mensi , p. 148.

141. G. Liebe [see note 121] , p. 84.

142. Ar t . "Abensur Daniel ," in Jewish EncycL
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143. A. Levy, "Notes sur Thistoire des Juifs en Saxe," in

R.E.J. , vol . 26 (1898) , p. 259. For Berend (Behrend)

Lehmann, al ias Jisachar Berman, see B. H. Auerbach, Geschichte

der israel i t ischen Gemeinde Halberstadt (1866) , p. 43; for his son

Lehmann Berend, see p. 85.

144. Auerbach, be. V. , p. 82 (for Hanover) ; see also S. Haenle

[note 123] , pp. 64, 70, 89; for more cases of Hofjuden, see

L . Mi i l ler ,
" Aus fi inf Jahrhunderten," in the Zei tschrif t des his-

tor ischen Verelns fur Schwaben und Neuburg, vol . 26 (1899) , p. 142.

145. F . von Mensi , p. 409.

146. Memoirender Gl f tckelvon Hameln [publ ished in the original

Yiddish by D . Kaufmann (1896)] , German translat ion (privately

printed) in 1910, p. 240.

147. M . Zimmermann,y<w</Szto Oppenheimery ein Finanzmann

des 18** Jahrhunderts (1874) .

148. Address by Louis Marshal l in The 2$oth Anniversary of

the Set t lement of the Jews in the C7.5. , p. 102.

149. H. Fr iedenwald [note 127] , p. 63.

150. W. Graham Sumner , The Financiers and the Finances of the

American Revolut ion, 2 vols. (1891) .

CHAPTER VI

151. For a legal considerat ion of the quest ion, see Brunn^r ,

Endemanns Handbuch, vol . 2, p. 147, and Goldschmidt , Universal-

geschichte des Handelsrechts (1891) , p. 386. Cf . also Knies, Der

Credi t (1876) , p. 190.

152. I give the "credi t relat ionship" i ts most extended mean-

ing in the sense that you create dut ies between persons by the one

giving an economic value to the other and the second promising

a quid pro quo in the future.

153. Cf . F . A . Biener , WechselrechtKche Abhandlungen (1859) ,

P> H5-
154. The view of Kuntze and others. See Goldschmidt [note

151] , p. 408.

155. Goldschmidt , loc. #"/ . ,p. 410, who puts the quest ion in the

form of a query, leaving the answer vague. See on the other

hand A. Wahl , Trai t* theor . et prat ique des l i t res au porteur

(1891) , voL i , P- IS-
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156. Cf . Kuntze, "Zur Geschichte der Staatspapiere auf den

Inhaber ," in the Zei tschrif t f i l r das ges. Handelsrecht^ vol . 5,

p. 198; the same wr i ter ' s Inhaber Papiere (1857) , pp. 58,63;
Goldschmidt [note 151] , pp. 448-95 Sieveking in Schmol lers

Jahrbuch (1902) ; and above al l , G. Schaps, Zur Geschichte des

ff iechset indossamtnts (1892) , p. 86. Cf . also Biener [note 153] ,

pp. 121, 137.

157. Goldschmidt , p. 452 j Schaps, p. 92.

158. The text is given in D . Kaufmann ' s art icle in the J.Q.R . ,
vol . 13 (1901) , p. 320, "Die Vertreibung der Marranen aus

Venedig irn Jahre 1550."

159. Graetz, vol . 8, p. 354 ; vol . 9, p. 328.
160. So far as I am aware, this quest ion has never yet been

asked : What part did the Jews play in the Genoese fairs ? I t

wi l l be most diff icul t to give a sat isfactory answer , because the

Jews in Genoa were forced, especial ly after the Edict of Expulsion
in 1550, to keep secret their ident i ty. Probably also they changed
their names and made a pretence of accept ing Christ iani ty.

Nevertheless, i t would be worth whi le to make the at tempt .

Anyhow , we have here one instance where in the post- inediseval

period a great f inancial and credi t system was developed wi thout
the clear proof of Jewish influence. I t may be, of course, that

the proof has sl ipped my observat ion ; in that case I should be

glad to have my at tent ion drawn to i t .

The best account of the Genoese fairs wi l l be found in

Ehrenberg ' s Zei taktr der Fugger^ vol . 2, p. 232, and Endemann,
Studien in der r ' 6mischkanonischen PFi r tschafts- und R&chulehre^
vol . i (1874) , p. 156. Endemann bases his conclusions chief ly
on Scaccia and R. de Turr is, whi le Ehrenberg also rel ied on
documents in the Fugger archives.

161. Possibly earl ier , in the case of the Company of the

Pair iers, to whom was transferred in the I2th century the
mi l l in Toulouse, du Basacle, by means of securi t ies (uchaux
or saches}. Cf . Edmund Gui l lard, L*s operat ions de Bourse ( 187$ )

p. 15.

162. Cf . K. Lehmann, Die geschicht l iche Entwicte&tng d&
j tkt ienrechts (1895) .

163. J. P . Ricard, Le Nigwe Amsterdam (1723)^ pp. 397^400.
164. This is the conclusion arr ived at by Andrf E . Sayous,"Le fract ionnement du capi tal social de la Compagnie n&r laad
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des Indes orientates," in Nozw. Rev. Histor ique du droi t franf . et

I t rangers^ vol . 25 (1901) , pp. 621, 625.

165. Cf . Endemann, Studien [note 160] , vol . I , p. 457.
166. See instances 1422 in Palermo and 1606 in Bologna in

Goldschmidt , p. 322.

167. The most important col lect ion of documents concerning
the history of banking in Venice is st i l l El ia Lat tes* La l iberta

del le banche e Venezia dal secolo xi i i al xvi i setondo i document i inedi t i

del R . Archivio dei Frar i ec. (1869) . The subject has been deal t

wi th by Ferrara, "Gl i ant ichi banchi di Venezia" in Nuova

Antologia^ vol . xvi . ; E. Nasse,
" Das venet ianische Bankwesen in

14, 15, und 16 Jahrhundert ," in the Jahrbuch fi lr Nat ionalokommie^

vol . 34, pp. 329, 338. To show the share of the Jews in Venet ian

banking would be a welcome piece of work. But i t would be

most diff icul t of accompl ishment because, so far as I can judge, the

Jews in Venice already in the I5th century were the most part New
Christ ians, of ten holding high offices and having Christ ian names.

1 68. Macleod, Dict ionary of Pol i t ical Economy art , "Bank of

Venice **

(? authori t ies) , quoted by A. Andr&des, History of the

Bank of England (1909) , p. 28.

169. "Gal l iciol i Memorie Venete," i i , , No. 874, in Graetz,
vol . 6, p. 284*

170. S. Luzzato, Dis. area i lstato degl i Hebrei in Fenezia (1638) ,
ch. i , and pp. 9*7, 290. The figures need not be taken too

seriously ; they are only an est imate.

171. See, for instance, D. Manuel Calmeiro, Histor ia de la

economia pol i t ica en Espafia, vol . I , p. 411 ; vol . 2, p. 497.
1 7 1 A. See A. Andr&des, History of the Bank of England ( 1909) ,

p. 28. That wi l l cer tainly have to be the conclusion if importance
is at tached to the scheme (1658) of Samuel Lambe (printed in

Sower ' s Tracts, vol . vi) . Andr&des actual ly dates the first idea

of the Bank from Lambe ' s scheme* There was a scheme previous

to that Bal thasar Gerbier ' sin 1651, and between that year and

1658 Cromwel l had al lowed the Jews to set t le in this country*
For my own part I cannot admi t a the superior i ty

" of Lambe ' s

scheme. But other wr i ters also lay stress on the very great

share of the Jews in the establ ishment of the Bank of England.

172. Cf . F . von Mensi [note 125] , p. 34.

173. Ad. Beer , Das Staatsschuldenwesm nnd die Ordnung de

Staatshaushal ts unter Maria Thmsia (1894) , p. 13.
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174. For instances of publ ic debt bonds, see Wal ter Dabri tz,
Die Staatsschulden Sachsens in der Zei t von 1763 bis 1837, Doctoral

Dissertat ion (1906) , pp. 14, 55.

175. Also, E. von Phi l ippovich, Die Bank von England (1885) ,

p. 26.

176. Also, Ehrenberg, Fugger [note 160] , vol . 2, pp. 141, 299.
1 76A. Wi tness a pamphlet l i t t le known general ly (even Dabri tz

[note 174] has overlooked i t) , to which I should l ike to cal l

at tent ion. I t has a very long t i t le: "Ephraim just if ie*. M&noire

histor ique et raisonne* sur FEtat passe*, pr&ent et futur des finances

de Saxe. Avec le paral lele de TOecononi ie prussienne et de

TOeconomie saxonne. Ouvrage ut i le aux Cr&mciers et Corre-

spondans, aux Amis et aux Ennemis de la Prusse et de la Saxe.

Adress6 par le Juif Ephraim de Berl in a son Cousin Manassfe
d 'Amsterdam. Er langen. A 1 ' enseigne de 'Tout est di t /"

1785-

177. Cf . (Luzac) Richessede la Hol lande^ vol . 2 (1778) , p. 200.

Also vol . i , p. 366. Luzac, besides his own personal experiences,
must have also used Fermin, Tableau de Surinam (1778) .

178. Chief among them Kuntze, Die Lehre von den Inhaberpa-

pieren (1857) , p. 48, which is st i l l unsurpassed. We may ment ion

besides, Alber t Wahl , Trai t} theorique et prat ique des t i t res au

porteur franfats et etrangers^ 2 vols. (1891) .

179-180. The best history of mediaeval credi t instruments is

that of H. B runner , Das franzosische Inhaberpapier (1879)* Cf .

also his "Zur Geschichte des Inhaberpapiers in Deutschland," in

the Zei tschrif t fur das gesammte Handelsrecht^ vols. 21 and 23.
181. For Hol land, see F . Hecht , Geschichte der Inhaberpapier in

den Niederlanden (1869) , p. 4.

182. By the way, i t is interest ing to note that credi t instru-

ments have been said to be of Hel lenic origin. Cf . Goldschmidt ,
u lnhaber- Order- und exekutor ische Urkunden im Klassischen

Al ter tum," in Zei tschrif t fur Rechtsgeschichte Roms, vol . IO

(1889) , p. 352.

183. But Goldschmidt ' s view is not general ly accepted. Cf .

Benedict Frese, Aus dem gr8ko-8gypt ischen Rechtshben (1909) ,
p. 26.

184. Another cri t icism of Goldschmidt ' s theory may be found in

H. Brunner , "Forschungen zur Geschichte des deutschen und
franzosischen Rechts," in his Getammt l te Aufsft tee (1894) , p. 604.
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185. Brunner also deals wi th the same problem in his Franzos~

ische Inhaberpapier , pp. 28, 57.
1 86. Made casual ly by Kuntze, but rejected by Goldschmidt

in the Zet tschrif t for Rechtsgeschichte, vol . IO, p. 355.

187. Also rejected by Salviol i , / t i tol i al portatore nel la stor ia

del dir i t to i tal iano (1883) .
1 88. Cf . L. Auerbach, Das judische Obl igat ionenrecht , vol . I

(1871)5 p. 270. Other passages from rabbinic l i terature are given
in Hi rsch B. Fassel , Das mosaisch-rabbinische Xivi l rechty vol . 2,

Part 3 (1854) , I 39> Frankel , Der gericht l iche Bewels nach

mosaischem Recht (1846) , p. 386; Saalschi i tz, Mosaisches Recht^
2 vols. (1848) , p. 862.

189. For the Mamre, cf . L. L 'Estocq, Exerci tat io de indole

et jure instrument i Jud&is usi tat i cm nomen "Mamre "
est (1755) ,

vi i 5 J. M. G. Besekes, Thes. jur . Camb. , Part II (1783) ,

pp. 1169, 1176; P . Bloch, Der Mamran^ der judisch-polnische

Wechselbr ief .

190. Ehrenberg ' s Fugger [note 160] , vol . 2, p. 141.

191. Brunner [note 180] , p. 69,

192. Schaps [note 156] , p. 121.

193. Cf . F . Hecht [note 181] , p. 44.

194. Hecht , p. 96.

195. Dabri tz [note 174] , p. 53.

196. Kuntze [note 178] , p. 85,

197. Straccha, Tract , de assicur . (1568) .

198. A. Wahl [note 155] , vol . i , pp. 15, 84.

199. Hecht [note 181] , p. 37.
200. Cf . J. H. Bender , Der Ferkehr mi t Staatspapieren (2 ed. ,

1830) , p. 167.
2OOA. " Ex diversis animi mot ibus in unuin consent iunt , id est

in unam sentent iam decurrunt" (Ulp. , L . I , 3, D . de pact . )

2, 14) .

201. Cf . Goldsdmj idt [note 151] , p. 393.
202. I am indebted for what fol lows above al l to L. Auerbach

[note 188] , vol . i , pp. 163, 251, 513. This work (unfortunately

uncompleted) is wr i t ten in a most suggest ive fashion and deserves

to be widely known. For i t is one of the best accounts of

Talmudic law in existence. Of much less importance, yet use-

ful nevertheless, are the works of Saalschi i tz [note 188] 5
H . B .

Fassel [note 188] ; J. J. M. Rabbinowicz, Ligislat lon du Talmud,
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vol . 3 (1878)5 Franfcel [note 188] . On the basis of Gold-
schmidt ' s translat ion of the Talmud, J. Kohler at tempted a
a

Darstel lung des talmudischen Rechts "
in Zei tschrif t ff ir verglei-

chende Rechtswissenschaft , vol . 20 (1908) , pp. 161-264. Cf . the

cri t icism of V. Aptowi tzer in the Monatschrif t (1908) , pp. 37-56.

203. Ot to Stobbe, Die Juden in Deutschland wf thrend des mi t -

telal ters (1866) , pp. 119, 242 ; Sachsenspiegel , III , 7, 4.

204. Goldschmidt [note 151] , p. in.

205. (Isaac de Pinto) Trai te de la circulat ion du crldi t (1771) ,

pp. 64, 67-68. Cf . also E . Gui l lard [note 161] , p. 534.
206. See also Dabri tz [note 174] , p. 18, for i l lustrat ions.

207. Ehrenberg, Fugger , vol . 2, p. 244. We owe most of

what we know about the history of the Stock Exchanges to

Ehrenberg.
208. Cf . note 21.

209. Van Hemert , Lectuur voor het ontbi j t en de Theetafel^

VHde
. Stuk, p. 118, quoted by Koenen [note 12] , p. 212.

210. H. Stephanus, Francofordiense Emporium sive Franco-

fordienses Nundina (1574) , p. 24.

211. Quoted by Ehrenberg, Fugger , vol . 2, p. 248*
212. Memoirs, p. ^97.

213. Given by M. Grunwald [note 31] , p. 21. *

214. S. Haenle [note 123] , p. 173.

215. Die Juden in Osterreich, vol . 2 (1842) , p. 41.
21 6. In a report of the Sous-Intendant , M. de Courson, dated

i i June, 1718, quoted by Malvezin [note 4] .

217. E. Meyer , "Die Li teratur fi ir und wider die Juden in

Schweden im Jahre 1815," in Monatschrif t^ vol . 57 (1907) , p, 522.
218. H. Sieveking, "Die Kapi tal ist ische Entwickelung in

den i tal ienischen Stadten des Mi t telal ters," in the Vier tel jahrs-

schrif t ff i r Soziak- und Wi r tschaftsg^schichte^ vol . 7, p. 85,

219. H. Sieveking, Genueser Finanzwesen, vol . i . (1898) , pp. 82,

I7S-
220. Saravia del la Cal le,

" Inst i tut ione de
9

Mercant i ," in Com-

pendio ut i l issimo di quel le cose le qual i a Nol i l i e Christ ian* mercant i

appartengono (1561) , p. 42,
221. Ar t . " Borsenwesen* ' in Handworterbuch der Staatswissen-

schaften.

222. The most rel iable sources for the history of Stock

Exchange deal ing in Amsterdam in the first decades of the
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17th century are the Plakate of the States General , which

prohibi t this sort of business. Reference should also be made
to the controversial pamphlets of the period on this topic, more

especial ly those wr i t ten by the opponent of stock and share

deal ing, Nicolas Muys van Holy. See Laspeyres, Geschtchte der

volkswi r tschaft l ichen Amchauungen (1863) . Not to be omi t ted

is also de la Vega ' s book, about which more in due course. For
the subsequent period there is much valuable mater ial in books

on Commerce, notably J. P . Ricard, Le negoce a*Amsterdam ( 1723) ,
from whom later wr i ters quote. The works of Joseph de Pinto

dat ing from the second half of the i8th century [note 205] ,
are also very useful . Of recent books the fol lowing may be

ment ioned : G. C . Klerk de Reus [note 53] , S. van Brakel ,
De Hol land. Hand. Comp. der xvi i . eeuv (1908) .

223. In the periodical De Koopman^ vol . 2, pp. 429, 439,

quoted by Ehrenberg, Fugger , vol . 2, p. 333.

224. De la Ci rculat ion [note 205] , p. 84.

225. [See note 87. ]
226. [See note 52. ]

227. Ehrenberg, Fugger , vol . 2, p. 336, gives a fair ly lengthy
extract from this remarkable book.

228. Extrai t d?un memoire present} en 1698, from the Archives

of the French Foreign Off ice, publ ished in the Revue histor ique,

voL 44 (1895) . I am indebted to my friend Andr E . Sayous,
of Paris, for having cal led my at tent ion to this art icle.

229. "The Anatomy of Exchange Al ley, or a System of

Stock-jobbing" (1719) . Pr inted in J.Francis ' s Stock Exchange

(1849) , Appendix.

230. Ar t . " Brokers "
in Jewish EncycL

231. J. Picciot to [note 18] , p. 58.

232. Universal Dict ionary of Trade and Commerce^ vol . 2 (1755) ,

P- 554-

233. Tovey, Angl ia Judaica^ p. 297.

234. As would appear from a complaint of the Christ ian

merchants, of the year 1685, ment ioned by Ehrenberg, Fugger ,
vol . 2, p. 248.

235. M . Grunwald [note 69] , p. 6.

236. Post iethwayt , Dict ionary, vol . I , p. 95,

237. Joseph Jacobs,
tf
Typical Character of Anglo-Jewish

History," in 7.gJ2.> wL 10 (1898) , p. 230.
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238. Ranke, Franzt isische Geschichte, vol . 4
3

, p. 399.

239. Mf lon, Essai poL sur le commerce (1734) , d. Davie,

p. 685 .

240. See Ehrenberg, Fugger , vol . 2, p. 142.

241. (Du Hautchamp) Histoire du systems des Finances sous la

minor i te de Louis X7, vol . I ( i739)> P- l84-

242. Oscar de Val ise, Les Manieurs cTargent (1858) , p. 41.

243. P . A. Cochut , Law , son syst ime et son tpoyue (1853) , p. 33.

244. E. Drumont , La France Juive (1904) , vol . I , p. 259.

245. Al l the figures are from Von den Gi lde-Dienern Fr iedrich

Wi lhelm Arendt und Abraham Charles Rousset herausgegebenen

Verzeichnissen . . . der gegenwf tr t igen Ael ter-Manner , etc. (1801) .

245A. In the Hamburger Mi inz-und Medai l lenmrgnugen(\^^) ,

p. 143, No. 4, there is a coin struck in commemorat ion of the

trade in stocks and shares.

2455. Raumburger , in the preface to his Just i t ia selecta Gent .

Eur . in Cambi is, etc.

246. Kiesselbech [note 32] , p. 24.

247. The case is ment ioned and discussed by von Gonner ,
Vt>n Staatsschulden, deren Ti lgungsanstal ten und vom Handel mi t

Staatspapieren (1826) , 30.

248. Dict ionary, vol . 2, p. 553. Cf . also the very informing

art icle, "Monied Interest / ' p. 284.

249. See art icles " Monied Interest
" and "

Paper Credi t "

in Post lethwayt , vol . 2> pp. 284 and 404.

250. D . Hume, Essays, vol . 2 (1793) , P- I ia

251. Adam Smi th, Weal th of Nat ions, ch, 3.

252. Von Gonner [note 247] , 31.

253. Pinto [note 205] , pp, 310-11.
254. Ehrenberg, Fugger , vol . 2, p, 299.

255. I must content myself wi th ment ioning the fol lowing
three works which appear to me to be the best : Das Haus
Rothschi ld. Seine Geschichte und seine Gesch&f t t , 2 Parts (1857)5

John Reeves, The Rothschi lds : the Financial Rulers of Nat ions

(1887); R. Ehrenberg, Grosse Vermdgen, etc. , vol . I , "Die
Fugger-Rothschi ld-Krupp

"
(2nd ed. ? 1905) .

256. J. H. Bender , Der Perkehr mi t Staatspapieren (2nd ed. ,

1830) , p. 145.
257 E .g. , von Gonner [note 247] , p. 60 ; Bender , p. 142.

258, Das Ham Rothschi ld, vol . 2, p. 2 1 6.
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259. A. Crump, The Theory of Stock Exchange (1873) . Reprinted

1903, p. 100.

260. Von Mensi [note 125] , p. 54,

261. Ad. Beer [note 173] , p. 43.
262. J. H . Bender [note 256] , p. 5.

263. J. Francis, Stock Exchange, p. 161.

264. Das Ham Rothschi ld, vol . 2 (1857) , P- 8 5-

265. The best books on this period in Germany are, despi te

their prejudice and one-sidedness, Ot to Glagau ' s Der Bdrsen- und

Gr&ndungsschwindel in Berl in (1876) and Der Bt i rsen- und Grund-

ungsschwindel in Deutschland (1877) . These books are part icu-

lar ly useful for the short histor ical sketches of the different

companies, giving the names of the founders and the first directors.

Cf . also the annual issues of Sal ing ' s Bdrsenpapieren^ and Rudolf

Meyer , Die Akt iengesel lschaften^ 1872-3 (which, however , deal

only wi th banks) . The figures given in the text were suppl ied

by Mr . Ar thur Loewenstein, at my request ,

266. M. Wi r th, Geschichte der Handelskrisen (y& ed. , 1883) ,

p. 184.

267. Riesser , Entwicklungsgeschichte der deutschen Grossbanken

(1905) , p. 48.
268. For a glorif icat ion of this pol icy see J. E. Kuntze [note

178] , p. 23.

269. A. Beer [note 173] , p. 35.

270. C , Hegemann, DeEntwickelungdes framt fsischen Grossbank-

betr iebes (1908) , p. 9.

271. Books of reference are given ful ly in J. Plenge, Grundung
und Geschichte des Credi t mobi l ier (1903) .

272. Model-Loeb, Die Grossen Berl iner Ej fectenbanken (1895) ,

p. 43 an excel lent book, from which the informat ion in

the text is taken in so far as i t is not my own personal

knowledge.

273. Cf . R. Ehrenberg, Fondsspekulat ion (1883) , and Adolf

Weber , Deposi tenbanken und Spekulat ionsbanken (1902) .

274. See for instance A . Gomol l , Die Kapi tal ist ischt Mause-

fal le (1908) . Despi te i ts cur ious t i t le the book deals seriously

wi th Stock Exchange speculat ions and is one of the best pieces

of work recent ly publ ished.

275. Most ly from local histor ies, too numerous to ment ion

here.
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CHAPTER VII

276. Konig [see note 122] , p. 97.

277 .
" Zur Geschichte der Juden in Danzig," in Monatschrif t ,

vol . 6 (1857) , p. 243.

278. M . Gi idemann,
" Zur Geschichte der Juden in Magde-

burg," in Mmatschrif t , vol . 14 (1865) , p. 370.

279. Quoted by Liebe [note 121] , pp. 91-2.
280. Regesten, in Hugo Barbeck ' s Geschichte der Juden in

Nnrnberg und Furth (1878) , p. 68,

281. See, for instance, the conduct of the Berl in Retai lers '

Gi ld as related in Geiger ' s Geschichte der Juden in Berl in^ vol . 2

(1871) , pp. 24,31.
282. Josiah Chi ld, Discourse on Trade> 4th ed*, p. 152. Chi ld

reports the prevai l ing opinion wi thout saying one word by way
of cri t icism. But he does make i t clear that the accusat ion
level led against the Jews is no crime at al l .

283. See extracts from the polemical pamphlets of the period
in Hyarnson, p. 274.

284. Given in Lon Brunschvicg,
" Les Juifs en Bretagne an

18 sc. ," in R.E. J. , vol . 33 (1876) , pp. 88, in. *

285. "Les Juifs et les Communautes d 'Ar te et M&iers," in

R.E.J. , vol . 36, p. 75.
286* M. Maignial , La quest ion juive en France en 1789 (1903) ,

contains a great deal of mater ial from which the prevai l ing feel ing
among French merchants against the Jews in the I7th and i8th
centur ies becomes apparent .

287. "lAdmission de cet te espece d ' hommes ne peut etre que
tres dangereuse. On peut les comparer a des guepes qui ne s ' intro-

duisent dans les ruches que pour tuer les abei l les, leur ouvrir le

ventre et en t irer le miel qui est dans leurs entrai l les : tels sont les

juifs/ ' Requete des marchands et n6gociants de Paris contre Tad-
mission des Juife (1777) , p. 14, quoted by Maignial [note 1 1] , p. 92,

288. Maignial , p. 92.

289. The opinion of Wegel in is given by Ernst Meyer ,
[note 217] , pp. 513, 522.

290. Czacki , Rosprava o Zydach, p. 82 ; c Graetz, vol . 9,
p. 443. Almost word for word the same cry is heard from
Rumania, cf . Verax, La Roumani t et les Juifs (1903) .
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291. Phi lander von Si t tewaldt [see note 124] .

292. Georg Paul Honn, Betrugs-Lexicon, worinnen die meisten

Betr i igereyen in al ien StSnden nebst denen darwider guten Thei ls

aienenden Mi t teln endeckty Dr i t te Edi t ion (1724) .

293. Al lgemeine Schatxkammer der Kaufmannschaft oder wl l -

standiges Lexikon al ler Handlungen und Gewerbe, vol . 2 (1741) ,

p. 1158.

294. Charakter ist ik von Berl in. St imme eines Kosmopol i ten in

der Wuste (1784) , p. 203.
295 J Savary (CEuvre posthume, cont inu^ . . . par Phi l-Louis

Savary) , Dict ionnaire universe! de Commerce^ vol . 2 (1726) , p. 447-

296. Al lgemeine Schatekammer [note 293] , vol . I (1741) , p. 17.

297. Al lgemeine Schatzkammer^ vol . 3 (1742) , p. 1325.

298. This is only the expression of the mediaeval view. I t

is excel lent ly wel l discussed in R . Eberstadt , Fram&sische Gewer-

berecht (1899) , p. 378.

299. D. Defoe, The Complete Engl ish Tradesman, 1st ed. ,

1726, I have used the 2nd edi t ion in I vol . (1727) , and the

5th edi t ion in 2 vols. (1745) , publ ished after the author ' s death.

The passage ci ted in the text is from the 1st ed. , p. 82.

300. Al lgemeine Schatzkammer [note 293] , vol . 3, p. 148.

301. Di t to, vol . 4, p. 677.

302. Di t to> vol . 3, p. 1325.

303. Di t to, vol . 3, p. 1326.

304. Di t to, vol . i , p. 1392
" Sachsischen Kramer-Ordnun-

gen
" of 1672, 1682, and 1692, 1 8.

305. See the highly instruct ive Let ter (No. 19 in the 2nd ed. ,

corresponding to No. 22 in the 5th) "Of fine shops and fine shews."

306. Jules de Bock, Le Journalh trawrs ks Ages (1907) , p. 30,

quoted in F , Kel len, Studien l iber das Zei tungswesen (1907) , p. 253.

307. Much useful informat ion, especial ly as regards England,
wi l l be found in Henry Sampson ' s History of Advert ising frem the

Earl iest Times (1875) , pp. 76, 83.

308. M. Post lethwayt , A Universal Dict ionary of Trade and

Commer^ 2 vok (1741) , 2nd ed, (1757) , voL i , p. 22, Post le-

thwayt calk his work a translat ion of Savary ' s Lexicon^ but

in real i ty there are so many addi t ions in i t that i t may be

regarded as original . I t should be ment ioned by the way that

the work is an invaluable source of informat ion concerning
economic condi t ions in England in the i8th century.
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309. Savary, Dict .du Commerce (1726) , SuppL 1732.

310. P . Date, Histoire de la Publ ici t i (1894) , p. 161, contains

a facsimi le of the whole of the first issue of Les Pet i tes Aj f iches.

311. Al lgemeine Schatekartmer [note 293] , vol . 4, p. 677,

312. The Complete Engl ish Tradesman [note 299] , vol . 5*,

p. 163.

313. Cf . G. Mart in, La grande Industr ie sous Louis JCP (1900) ,

p. 247.

314. Josiah Chi ld, A New Discourse of Trade, 4th ed. , p. 159.

315. Such teaching is met wi th as early as the later i6th

century. Saravia del la Cal le, whom I regard as of supreme

importance in the history of the theory of just price, goes so

far as to deduce i t from the relat ionship of supply and demand.

His work, together wi th those of Venut i and Fabiano, is pr inted

in the Compendia ut i l issimo [note 220] .

316. (Mercier) Tableau de Paris, vol . II (1788) , p. 40.

317. "A Paris on court , on se presse parce qu ' on y est oisif ;

ici Ton marche posement , parce que Ton y est occupe." Quoted

by J. Godard, UOuvrier en Soie, vol . I (1899) , pp. 38-9.

318. Memoirs of the Rev. James Eraser , wr i t ten by himself .

Selected Biographies, vol . 2, p. 280 ; Durham ' s Law Unsealed,

p. 324, quoted by Buckle, History of Civi l izat ion, voL 2, p. 377.

319. Durham ' s Exposi t ion of the Song of Solomon, quoted by

Buckle, be. ci t .

320. Al lgemeine Schatekammer [note 293] , vol . 4 (1742) ,

p. 666.

321. See, for instance, Mercier , Tableau de Paris, vol . 2, p. 71.

322. Samuel Lambe, in his scheme for a nat ional bank [see

note 1 71 A] speaks of the low commercial moral i ty of Engl ish
merchants as compared wi th the rel iabi l i ty of (say) the Dutch.

323. Owen Fel l tham in his Observat ions (1652) , quoted by

Douglas Campbel l , The Puri tan in Hol land, England, and America,

vol . 2 (1892) , p. 327.

324. This accusat ion was level led against the Jews from the

early mediaeval period down almost to this very day. Cf . G . Caro,

Sozi t t l - und Wi r tsthaftsgeschichte der Juden, vol . I (1908) , p. 222;
Bloch [note 23] , p. 125 art icle "Juden," in Al lgemeine
Schatekammer [note 293] ; von Just i , Staatswi r tschafi , vol . i

(1758) , p. 150. For Germany more especial ly, see Liebe, Das

yudenthum in der deutschen Vergangenht t t (1903) .
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325. According to a Minute Book of the Portuguese com-

muni ty in Hamburg A. Fei lchenfeld, "Die al teste Geschichte

der deutschen Juden in Hamburg," in Monatschrif t , vol . 43

(1899) , p. 279.

326. Geyler von Kaiserberg ' s sermon on the 93rd
" Narren-

geschwarm," in S. Brandt ' s Narrenschiff (to be found in the

col lect ion cal led Das Klostery vol . i , p. 722, publ ished by J.

Scheible) . Cf . Oskar Franke, Der Jude in den deutschen Dichtungen
des 15, 1 6, und 17 Jahrhunderts (1905) , especial ly sect ion 4,

327. Quoted by A . M. Dyer [note 86] , p. 44.

328. Wi l l . Ussel l inx, quoted by Jameson, in Transact ions of the

Jewish Histor ical Society of America, vol . i , p. 42. For Ussel inx,

see E. Laspeyres, Polkswi r tschaft l iche Ansichten der Niederlande

(1863) , p. 59-

329. Savary [note 295] , vol . 2, p. 449.

330. See Transact ions of the Jewish Histor ical Society of

America, vol . 3, p. 44,

,331. Josiah Chi ld, Discourse on Trade^ 4th ed. , p. 152.

332. Cf . R. Ehrenberg, Grosse Fermogen, 2nd ed, p. 147.

333. Annalen der Juden [note 122] , pp. 106-17.

334. Liebe, Das Judentum , p. 34.

335. Risbeck [note 10] . Cf . also Scheube [note 10] , p. 393.

336. l iber das Perh&l tniss der Juden zu den Christen in den

deutschen Handelsstadten (1818) , pp. 171, 252, 270, 272.

337. See R .E .Jn vol . 33, p. in.

337A. H. Bodemeyer , Die Juden. Ein Bei trag zur Hanno-

verschen Rechtsgeschichte (1855) , p. 68.

338. See Alber t Wolf ,
" Etwas i iber j i idische Kunst und

al tere j i idische Ki inst ler ," in Mi t tei lungen zur judischen Folks-

kunde^ edi ted by M. Grunwald, vol . i (1905) , p. 34.

339. See Ehrenberg, Grosse Vermogen^ p. 147.

340. The documents are printed in Kracauer ' s "
Bei trage zur

Geschichte der Frankfurter Juden im 30 jahrigen Kr iege," in

Zei tschrif t fur die Geschichte der Juden in Deutschland^ vol . 3

(1899) , p. 147. Cf . Schudt [note 14] , vol . 2, p. 164.

341. Annalm der Juden [note 122] , pp. 97, 106-17.

342. Versuch fiber die judischen Bewohner der osterr i ichischen

Monarchic (1804) , p. 83. Contains much valuable mater ial .

343. L Hoist , Judmtum in al ien dessen Tei len aus einem

staatswissmschaft l ichen Standpunkte betrachtet (1821) , pp. 293-4.
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344. "Les fripiers de Paris qui sont a la plus part Juifs," Noel
du Fai l , Contes tfEutrapel , xxiv, quoted by G . Fagniez, Ueconomic

sociale de la France sous Henry 7^(1897) , p. 217.

345. Mercier , Tableau de Paris, vol . 2, p. 253. In Breslau

this method of at tract ing custom is not unknown, and is cal led

"
Armelausreissgeschafte."

346. Romani , Eines edlen Wal lachen landwi r tschaft l iche Reise

durch verschiedene Landschaften Europas. Zweyter Thei l (1776) , ,

p. 150. Cf . Schudt , vol . 2> p. 164.

347. Uber das yerhft l tniss, etc. [note 336] , p. 184,

348. Jules de Bock [note 306] , p. 30.

349. Max J. Kohler [note 66] .

350. Bloch [note 23] , p. 30.

351. Hyamson, Jews in England^ p. 274.

352. S. Kahn, "Les Juifs de Montpel l ier au 18 siecle," in

. .7^01.33(1896) , p. 290.

353. Leon Brunschvicg [note 284] , p. m .
354. "Requete des marchands," etc. [note 287] , p. 234.

355* L. Kahn, Les Juifs de Paris au XF1II sc. [note I r ] , p. 7 1.

356. Just in Godard, L 'Ouvrier en Soie (1899) , p. 224.

357. For Wegel in ' s view, see note 289 (p, 522) .

358. See note 290.

359. Annakn [note 122] , p. 97.

360. F . Bothe, Bei trf tge zur Wi r techafts-und Swial-Geschichte

der Reichstadt Frankfurt (1906) , p. 74.

361. Bericht der Kr iegs- und DowMnenkammer &ber den wi r t -

schaft l ichen Niedergang des Herxogtums Magdeburg (1710) , quoted

by Liebe, Das Judentum , p. 91.

362. Romani [note 346] , p. 147.

363. In Geschichte der Juden in der Reuhstadt dugsburg
(1803) , P- 42.

364. Von Mensi [note 125] , p. 367,
365. Al lgemeine Sthatekammer [note 293] , vol . 2, p, 1158,

366. See note 328.

367. See note 321.

368. See note 322.

369. R.E.J. , vol . 33, p. in [cf . note 352] .
370* Le cri du ci toyen contr t Us Juifs d* Mt te (18 &; . ) , quoted

by Maignial [note i t] .

371, Sec Botfee [note 360] , p, 74,
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372. See note 323.
" Cet te nat ion ne fai t fabr iquer que des

e ' toffes infe ' r ieures et de mauvaise qual i teV*

373. Quoted by Liebe, Das Judentum , p. 91.

374. N. Roubin,
u La vie commerciale des juifs contadines en

Languedoc," in R.E.J^ vols. 34, 35, and 36.

375. [See note 336] p. 254.

376. Note 361.

377. Juden, sind sie der Handlung schfidl ich? (1803) , p. 25.

378. Graetz, vol . 9, p. 445.

379. Romani [note 346] , p. 148.

380. I am indebted to Mr . Josef Reizman for kindly cal l ing

my at tent ion to this passage.

381. Chi ld, Discourse on Trade, p. 152.

382. Hysamson, p. 274.

383. R.E.J. , vol . 33, p. 290.

384. L. Hoist [note 343] , p. 290.

385. See note 336, p. 239.

386. Hoist [note 343] , p. 288.

387. R.E .J. , vol . 36.

388. R .E.J. , vol . 33, p. 289.

389. Annahn [note 122] , p, 90.

390. From a Memorandum, dated January 9, 1786, of the

Hungarian Court Chancery ; again I am indebted to Mr . Josef
Reizman.

391. Konigl ichen Staatsarchiv (Mr* Ludwig Davidsohn in-

formed me of i t) .

392. "In the U.S.A. the most str iking character ist ic of Jewish
commerce is found in the large number of department stores

held by Jewish firms/* Ar t . "
Commerce," in Jewish EncycL

(vol . 4, p. 192) .

393. See the l ists of f irms in J. Hi rsch
>

Das Warenhaus In

Wtstdeutschhnd (1910)*

394- See note 377, p, 33.

395. Henry Sampson^ A History of Advert ising (1875) , p, 68.

CHAPTER IX

396* For a ful ler account of the subject of this chapter , see an

art icle of ni inej
" Der Kapi tal ist ische Unternehmer ," in Archiv

f&r f<K*W* WPhsenschaft und Smiale PoKt iky vol . 29.
26
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CHAPTER X

397. M. Kayserl ing [note 76] , p. 708.

398. An account of the Jewish world-famed firms of his t ime

is given by Manasseh ben Israel in his Humble Address to Crom-

wel l [note 52] , The story of the single fami l ies may be found in

the Jewish Encyclopedia, which is special ly good for biographies.

399. "Let tres cri tes de la Suisse, d ' l tal ie," etc. , in Encycl .

mhh. Manuf . [note 39] , vol . I , p. 407. Cf . the opinion of

Jovet , quoted by Schudt , Jf tdischt Merkwi i rdigkei ten, vol . I ,

p, 228.

400. The Spectator^ No. 495.

401. Revue Histor ique, vol . 44 (1890) .

402. Graetz, vol . 5, p. 323.

403. These instances of Jewish diplomat ists are general lyknown.
The number could easi ly be added to. Any one special ly in-

terested in this quest ion should refer to Graetz> where abundant

mater ial wi l l be found (<?. . , vol . 6, pp. 85, 224 ; vol 8. ch. 9, etc. ) .

404. M.Kayserl ing, Christopher Columbus (1894) , p. 106.

405. H, J. Koenen [note 12] , p, 206.

406. Edmund Bonaffe, Dict ionnaire des amateurs franfais au

XVII siecle (1881) , p. 191.

407. Fr iedlander , Si t tengeschichte Roms^ vol . 3, p. 577.

408. (v. Kortum) Uber Judentum undjuden (1795) , p. 165.

409. Di t to, p. 90.

410. R.E.J. , voL 23 (1891) , p. 90,

411. M. de Maulde, Les juifs dans Its Etats franfais du Saint-

St ige (1886) . The legal posi t ion of the Jews general ly is

t reated ful ly in the current Jewish histor ies, most of which are

in real i ty nothing more than the history of the legal posi t ion

of the Jews. Indeed, a goodly number of their authors imagine

they are wr i t ing economic history when al l the t ime i t is just

legal history they are deal ing wi th. For records, consul t the

art icle "Juden" in Kr i ini tz (vol . 31} and Schudt , J&dische

Merkwf trdigkei ten (special ly for Frankfort)* For France^ see

Halphen, Recuei l des loisy etc^ wnctrnant Jes Isratf i t ts (1851) ; for

Prussia, L. von Ronne and Hdnrich Simon, Die fr&hertn und

gegenwHr t igtn yerh&l tnme der Judtn in dm sftmt lkhtn Landts-

t t l len dt$ pr tussi tfhtn Stat t t ts (1843) , ^ ^ faw% quoted in
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the text I have taken from this col lect ion. A. Michael is, Die

Rechtsverhdl tnisse der Juden in Preussen $ei t dem Beginn des

19 Jahrhunderts : Gesetze, Er lasse, Ferordnungen, Entscheidungen

(19x0) .

412, Cf . B. Bento Carqueja [note 128] , pp. 73, 82, 91.

4*3* Wagenaar , Seschri jving van Amsterdam^ quoted by

Koenen [note 12] , p. 142. Further , for the weal th of the

Dutch Jews (great ly exaggerated) see Schudt , vol . i (1714)*

p. 277 ; vol . 4 (1717) , p. 208. Cf . M. Mission, Reise nach Ital ien

(1713)5 p. 43- Of newer books, M, Henriquez Pimentel [note

12] , p. 34.

414. Memoiren, p. 134.

415. Savary, D/V/ . , vol . 2 (1726) , p. 448.

416. Lucien Wolf , The Jewry of the Restorat ion, 1660-1664,

p. n.

417. See H, Rei ls, "Bei trage zur al testen Geschichte der

Juden in Hamburg," in Zei tschrif i des Vt r ims fur hamburgische

Geschichte, vol . 2 (1847) , pp, 357, 380, 405; and M, Grun-

wald [note 43] , pp. 16, 26, 35.

418. In M. Grunwald ' s Hamburg* deutsche Juden, pp. 20, 191,

419. F . Bothe, Die Entwickelung der dir tkten Besteuerung der

Reichsstadt Frankfurt (1906) , p. 166, Tables 10 and 15,

420. KLracauer [note 340] , p. 341.

421. Alexander Dietz, Stammbuch der Frankfurter Juden

(1907) , p. 408.

422. L. Geiger , Geschichte der Juden in Berl in (1871) , vol . I ,

P-43-

CHAPTER XI

423. M. Lazarus, Ethik des Judentums (1904) , pp* 67, 85, etc.

[There is an Engl ish edi t ion of this book issued by the Jewish

Publ icat ion Society of America*]

424. Hermann Cohen, "0as Problem der j i idischen Si t ten-

lehre. Eine Kr i t ik (adverse) von Las&arus ' Ethik des Juden-

turns,** in Monat tchrif t , vol . 43, p, 385.

425. Orach Ghaj imy
8,

426. Quoted by F , Weber , Al tsynagogal t Theobgie (1880) ,

P* ^73*

7. J* Wel lhauscn, I$r#eKt*sch* undjudiuhe Gmnichte, p. 340.
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428. Graetz, vol . 4, p. 411. Graetz also has an excel lent

appreciat ion of the Talmud (one-sided of course, and opt imist ic) ,
and i ts inf luence in Judaism.

429. J. Fromer , Vom Ghet to zur modernen Kul tur (1906)^

P- 247.

430. M. Kayserl ing, Columbus (1894) , ch. vi .

431. Das Haus Rothschi ld^ vol . i (1857) , p. 186,

432. This is not the place to enter into an account of the

resul ts of Bibl ical cr i t icism . Al l I can do here is to ment ion
a few books that may serve as an introduct ion to the subject :

Zi t tel , Die Entstehung der Bibel (5th ed. , 1891) ; for the history
of the Pentateuch, Adalbert Merx, Die Bucher Moses und Josua

(1907) , and Ed. Meyer , Die Entstehung des Judentums (1896) .

433- W . Frankenberg,
" Die Spri iche, i ibersetzt und erlauter t ,"

in Handkommentar %um Al ten Testament
^ herausgegeben von D. W.

Nowack. On p. 16 there is a l ist of books for the Wisdom
Li terature. See also Henri Traband, La lot mosaique, ses or igines
et son developpement (1903) , p. 77.

434. Cf . M . Fr iedlander , Geschichte der jf tdischen Apologet ik

435. Books about the Talmud form a smal l l ibrary in them-
selves. I can only ment ion one or two to serve as an intro-

duct ion to the subject . The best is H . L . Strack ' s Einlei tung
in den Talmud (4th ed. , 1908) , which also contains a pret ty ful l

bibl iography. For Talmudic Ethics, see Saio Stem ' s Mater ial ien
%ur Ethik des Talmud (1904) . Talmudic scholars, however , do
not apprize this book very highly. A more recent book is by
J. Fromer , who has occupied himself wi th Talmudic and later

Jewish l i terature. See his Die Organizat ion des Judentums
1908) , which is intended to serve as an Introduct ion to a big

Encyclopedic Dict ionary of the Talmud, which Fromer has

planned* Another book which deals wi th the sources is E .

Schi irer , Geschichte des jMschen Volkes im Zei tal ter Jesu Chri t t i ,
in 3 vols. The first (2nd ed. , 1890) in 3 contains an extensive

bibl iography. In addi t ion, the standard Jewish histor ies, especial ly

Graetz, deal wi th this aspect of Jewish l i terature.

To comprehend the spir i t of the Talmud i t is necessary to
read the text i tself . There is a German translat ion (almost conv
plete) by Lazarus Goldschmidt . The Talmud has this chanfo-
terist ic : that al though the sect ions fol low each other in some
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fixed order , yet not one of them is str ict ly l imi ted as regards i ts

subject mat ter . They al l deal wi th pract ical ly the whole field

of Talmudic subjects. Hence by studying one or more of the

(63) Tractates, i t is comparat ively easy to obtain a fair not ion ot

the contents of the whole, and certainly, to f ind one ' s way about

in the great sea. Special ly to be recommended is the Tractate

Baba Mezia and i ts two sister tractates \_Baba Kama and Baba

Bathra] . There is a good edi t ion of Baba Mezla^ wi th an
introduct ion and a translat ion by Dr . Sammter (1876) .
A special branch of Talmudic l i terature is composed of the

so-cal led "Minor Tractates," usual ly found in an appendix to

the Talmud, though often publ ished separately. These are Derech

Erez Rabba (3rd century) , Aboth, Aboth de R> Nathan, Derech

Erez Zut ta (gth century, according to Zunz) . Zunz cal ls them
Ethical Hagadoth because of their obvious intent ion of teaching

pract ical wisdom. They have had no smal l inf luence on the

development of the Jewish people and are therefore of great
interest to us here. Next to the Bible, these tractates enjoyed
a widespread popular i ty. They formed the principal reading of

the layman, unacquainted wi th the Talmud, They were (are)

found in Prayer Books and devot ional l i terature. Some of them
have been issued in German translat ions. R . Nathan ' s System der

Ethik und Moral , translated by Kaim Pol lock (1905) . Derech

Erez Zut ta, t ranslated by A. Tawrogi (1885) . Derech Erez

Rabba, translated by M. Goldberg (1888) , We must also

ment ion the Tosephta^ which contains the teaching not included

in the Mishna. This also dates from the period of the Tanaim
and is arranged l ike the Mishna.

Final ly, a word as to the Rabbinical commentar ies or Mid~

rashim , which are part ly halachic [ / .^ legal] and part ly hagadic

[*.*. , moral and edifying] . The oldest of them, most ly halachic,

are Mtchl l ta (on Exodus) , Siphra (on Levi t icus) , and Siphre (on
Numbers and Deuteronomy) .

The Targumim are the Aramaic translat ions of the O.T.

436, There is no good translat ion of the Shukhan Aruch.

The only avai lable one is by Lowe (1837) , which is incom-

plete and one-sided. On the other hand, the Orach Chaj im
and the Jon Deah have been publ ished in a German dress by
Rabbi P Lcdcrer (1906 and 1900) , but not in a complete
form*
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As for works on the Shulchan Aruch, they are most ly of the

nature of apologet ic pamphlets. Ant i-Semi tes have turned

to the S. A . for mater ial to at tack Jews and Judaism ; and

Jewish scholars have natural ly repl ied. We may ment ion, for

instance, A. Lewin, Der Judenspugel des Dr . Justus (1884) ,
and D. Hoffmann, Der Schulchan Aruch und die Rabbiner ftber

das Ferhfi l tniss der Juden zu Andersgl&ubigen (1885) , Thus there

is no subject ive treatment of the Shukhan Aruch) though i t deserves

as thorough a considerat ion as the Talmud* The only str ict ly

scient if ic book wi th which I am acquainted and which should be

ment ioned in this connexion is S. Back ' s Die rel igionsgeschicht l iche*

Li teratur der Juden in dem Zel traume vom 15-18 Jahrhundert

(1893) , ^pr inted from Winter and Wi insche, Die jftdische

Li teratur sei t AbsMuss des Kanons, vol . 2. But Back ' s book is

not big and his treatment therefore can only be of the nature

of a sketch.

437. Paul Volz, jf&dische Eschatologie von Daniel bis Akiba

(I903)-

438. Fi i rst , Untersutkungen l i ter den Kanon des Al ien 'Testaments

nach den Uberl ieferungen in Talmud und Midrasch (1868) .

439* L. Stern, Die Vorschrif ten der Thora, welche Israel in

der Zerstreuung *u beobachten hat . Ein Lehrbuch der Rel igion f tr
Schuie und Famt i ie (4th ed. , 1904) , p. 28. This book, which may
be looked upon as a typej gives the view current in str ict ly or tho-

dox circles.

440. Cf . Rabbi S. Mandl , Das Wesen des Judentuw (1904) ,

p. 14. Mandl rel ies on J. Gutmann, Uber Dogmenbi ldung und Ju-
dentum ( i 894) . Cf . also S, Schechter ,

a The Dogmas of Judaism,"
in J*Q*R ' ) voL i (1889) , pp. 48, 115. As is wel l known> Moses
Mendelssohn was the first to express (in his Jerusalem) the idea

that Judaism has no dogmas, wi th some degree of insistence.

44OA , The best that I am acquainted wi th is Ferdinand Weber ' s

System der al tsynagogalen palf ist inensischen Thetbgi t am Targum9

Midrash und T&lmud (1880) . [Cf . note 426. ]

441. Stern [note 439] , p. 5.

442. Dol l inger , Heidentum undjudentum (1857) , p 634.

443. Rut i l ius Namat ianus,
" 0e redi tu suo," in Reinach ' s

fauteuh gretset remains relat tfs &u Judaism*, voL I (1895)^ p. 358.

444* St^11 C1^^ 4391 P- 49 * & ^* Hi rscfa, Pi rnicht

ichten in der Zerstr tuung (4th eAj 1909) , 71 1
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445. Cf . Weber [note 44OA] , p. 49. Weber has worked out

this idea of contract in Judaism bet ter than any other wr i ter .

The treatment in the text owes much to him, as wi l l be apparent .
I have also ut i l ized his references. In this part icular instance,
cf . Sifrey I2b, Waj j ikra Rabba, c. 31.

446. Aboth, II , near the beginning.

447. Cf . Weber [note 440A] , pp. 2yo> 272.

448. Di t to, p. 292.

449. R. Joseph Albo, Ikkarim^ a book on the principles of

Judaism, dat ing from the I5th century. W. and L. Schlesinger
have issued a German translat ion [of the Hebrew] (1844) , This

part icular problem is deal t wi th in ch, 46.

450. S. R. Hi rsch [note 444] , ch. 13, especial ly too and 105.

451. J. F . Schroder , Talmudisch-rabbinisches Judentum (1851) ,

p. 47.

452. Graetz, vol . 2, p. 203 and note 14 j J. Bergmann, Jfidhche

Apologet ik im neutestament l ichen Zei tal ter (1908) , p. 120. For the

spir i t of ancient Judaism, see Wel lhausen [note 427] , ch. 15.

453. H. Deutsch, Die Sprf tche Salomons nach der Auffassung in

Talmud und Midrasch (1885) .

454. J. F . Bruch, Weishei tslehre der Hebraer (1851) , p. 135.

455. Rabbi S. Schif ier , Das Buck Kohelet . Nach der Auffaxung
der Weuen des Talmud und Midrasch (1884) .

456. Cf . Graetz, vol . 4, p. 233 ; Wel lhausen [note 427] ,

pp. 250, 339 ; and also the wel l-known works of Mi i l ler , Schi irer ,

and Mart i .

457. Mandl [note 440] , p, 14.

458. S. R. Hi rsch [note 444] , 448.

459. A number of simi lar extracts from TaJmudtc l i terature

wi l l be found in S. Schaffer , Das Recht und seine Stel lung zur Moral
nach talmudischer Si t ten- und Rechtslehre (1889) , P* 2^-

460. M* Lazarus [note 423^ p. 22. Lazarus has worked out the

idea that to be holy means to overcome your passions, exceedingly

wel l , though he approaches very closely to Kant ' s system of Ethics.

461. Kiddushin, 30^, Baba Eathra^ i6a,

462. Cf . Schaffer [note 459] , p. 54.

463. Cf . Fassel , Tugtnd- und Rtcktslehre des Talmud (i 848 ), p. 38.

464. Albo ' s Ikkarim [note 449] , ch. 24, deals ful ly wi th this*

465. Cf , S. Back [note 436] , Preface.

466. Cf . also M* Lazarus [note 423] , p. 20.
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467. Stern [note 439] , p. 126.

468. Aboth de R. Nathan, xxi . 5 [also Aboth, III , 14] ,

469. G. F . Oehler , Theologie des A.T. (srdecL, 1891) , p. 878.

470. Lazarus [note 423] , p. 40.

471. Aboth de R. Nathan, xvi . 6.

47IA . Cf . Eccles. I , 8 ; Prov. x. 8 ; x. IO ; x. 31 ; xiv. 23 ;

xvi i . 27, 28 ; xvi i i . 7, 21 ; xxi , 23 ; Ecclus. iv. 34 (29) 5 v. 15

(13) 5.
ix. 25 (18) ; xix. 20, 22.

472. Stern [note 439] , No. 127*2.

473. Cf . also Prov. xi i . 27 ;
xi i i . n ; xvi i i . 19 ; xxi . 20. For

further passages in praise of labour , cf . L. K. Ami tai , La sociologie

selon la legislat ion juive (1905) , p. 90.

474. Hi rsch [note 444] , 448.

475. Di t to, 463,

476. Stern [note 439] , p. 239.

477. Hi rsch [note 444] , 443, almost ident ical ly expressed by-

Stern [note 439] , Nos. 125, 126.

478. J. Fromer [note 429] , p. 25.

479. Iggeret ha-Kodesh
y

first publ ished in 1556 5 translated into

Lat in by Gaffarel i ; cf . Graetz, vol . 7, p. 46.

480. Hi rsch [note 444] , 263. Cf . also 264, 267.

481. The figures are taken from Hugo Nathansohn, "Die
unehel ichen Geburten bei den Juden," in Z.D.S.J.^ vol 6,

(1910) , p. 102.

482. We may ment ion as one of the foremost authori t ies

S. Freud. See his Sammlung klelner Schrif ten zur Neurosenl thre

(2nd series, 1909) .

483. See Dr . Hoppe, "Die Kr iminal i tat der Juden und der

Alkohol ," in Z.ZXSJ. , vol 3 (1907) ,?. 385 H. L . Eisenstadt ,
"Die Renaissance der j i idischen Sozial hygiene," in Arch 'w f t t r
Rassen- und Gesel lschaftsbiologie, vol . 5 (1908) , p. 7145 L* Cheinisse,
"Die Rassenpathologie und der Alkohol ismus bei den Juden,"
in Z.AS.y. , vol . 6 (1910) , p. i . I t can be proved wi th great

certainty that the Jew ' s freedom from the evi l effects of alcohol

(as also from syphi l is) is due to his rel igion.

484. Wel lhausen [note 427] , p. 119.

485. Cicero, Pro Flaceo, ch. 28.

486. Mommsen, RSwische Gtschichte^ vol 5, p< 545.
487. The passages may be found in Fe$x St ihelm,

Awt ismi t ismm d*s Al ter tums (1905) . Cf . Reiuach (note 443];
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488. J. Bergmann [note 452] , p. 157.

489. Graetz, vol . 5, p. 73.

490. Graetz, vol . 5, p. 321.

491. Graetz, vol . 6, pp. 140, 161.

492. A comprehensive account of laws on interest in the old

Jewish legal system wi l l be found in J. Heicl , Das al t testament l iche

Zinsverbot (Bibl ische Studien^ herausgegeben von O. Bardenhewer ,
vol . 12, No. 4, 1907) .

493. Cf . a col lect ion of "Responsa" by Hoffmann, in Schmol lers

Forschungen, vol . 152.

494. Cf . Fassel [note 463] , p. 193; E. Grunebaum, Die
Si t tenlehre der Juden andern Bekenntnissen gegent iber (2nd ed. , 1878) ,

p. 414; the same wr i ter ' s "Der Fremde nach rabbinischen

Begrif ien," in Geigers judische Zei tschrif t^ vols. 9 and 10 ; D .
Hoffmann [note 436] , p. 129 ; Lazarus [note 423] , 144.
Lazarus is curiously incomplete. What he says in his third

chapter about the duty of Israel towards non-Jews does his

heart al l credi t , but i t is hardly in accord wi th histor ic truth,

494A. Cf . Choshen Mishpat , 188, 194, 227, 231, 259, 266,

272, 283, 348, 389, etc.

495.
KWhen he appears before the divine Judge, the first quest ion

that man is asked is, Have you been straightforward and honest

in business ?" Sabbath, 31 a. This Talmudic quotat ion is the mot to
of a l i t t le book (privately printed) deal ing wi th passages concerning

honesty, Das Bibl isch-rabbinische Handelsgesetz^ by Rabbi Stark.

495A. Choshen Mishpat , 231. The passage given in the text

is/rom 227.

496. Graetz, vol . 10, pp. 62, 81.

49&A. Choshen Mishpat , 227 ; Baba Mezia, 49^.

49&B. In addi t ion, see John G . Dow , " Hebrew and Puri tan,"
in ?. .*. , vol . 3( i89*) ,P S^

497. Graetz, vol . 9, pp. 86, 213; vol , 10, p. 87; Hyamson,
P* 164; J.Q.R-y vol . 3, p. 6 1.

CHAPTER XII

498. Cf .also R. 8* Woodworth,
" Racial Di fferences in Mental

Trai ts^ in Bul let in mensut l des Imt i tut Svfaay (1910) , No. 21.

499. Anatole Lcroy-Beaul ieu, hrat icht* les nat ions ( 1 893) , p, 289.
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500. Cf l H. St . Chamberlain, Die Grundlagen des 19 Jahrhun-
derts ( jrd ed. , 1901) , p. 457. [An Engl ish edi t ion of this book is

now to be had. ]

501. I cannot here enter into a disquisi t ion of the various

meanings at tached to the terms People, Nat ion, Nat ional i ty.

The reader wi l l f ind al l that he needs in that excel lent study of

F . J. Neumann, Folk und Nat ion (1888) . See, too, Ot to Bauer ,

Die Nat ional i t t i tenfrag und die Sozialde.mokrat ie (1907) ; F .

Rosenbl i i th, Zur Begriffsbest immung von Volk und Nat ion (1910) .

502. A . Jel l inek, Der judische Stamm in Sprichvut ir tern (2nd

series, 1882) , pp. 18, 91.

503. J. Zol lschan, Das Raxenproblem unt tr besondtr tr Beruck-

sicht igung der theorethchen Grundlagen der judmhen Rasstnfragt

(1910) , p. 298.

504. Jel l inek [note 502] , (3rd series, 1885) , p. 39.

505. Juan Huarte de San Juan, Examen de ingenios para las

St iencias. Potnplona (1575) , (Bibl ioteca de autores Espanoles, Ixv,

P- 469)-

506. Jel l inek [note 502] . This book by the wel l-known

Rabbi of Vienna is one of the very best that has been wr i t ten on

the Jewish spir i t . Good, too, is the booklet of D . Chwolson,
Die semi t ischev Ft iker (1872) , which cri t icizes Kenan ' s Histmre

glnlrale et syst tme compart de lang&es Simi t tque (1855) . A third

wr i ter who in my opinion has looked deep into the Jewish soul

is Karl Marx, in his Judtnfrage (1844) , What has been said

about the Jewish spir i t since these men (al l Jews !) wrote is ei ther

a repet i t ion of what they said or a distor t ion of the truth.

507. For Jews as mathemat icians, see M . Steinschneider in

Monatschrif t , vols. 49-51 (1905-7) ,

508. For Jews as physicians, see M , Kayserl ing, "Zur
Geschichte der j i idischen Aerzte," in Menatschrif t) vols. 8 (1859)
and 17 (1868) .

509. Zol lschan [note 503] , p. 159.

510. C. Lassen, Indische Al ter tumskunde, vol . I (1847) , p, 414,

511. "Une certaine gravi te orguei l leuse et un fierte* noble fai t

le caractere dist i i tct i f de cet te nat ion," Pinto*1

,
"

Reflexions," etc, ,

in the Let tres de quelques jui js^ vol . I , p. 19,

512. J. M* Jost , Geschichte dts Judint t ims und mntr

013(1859) , p. 207,

513. Derffch Erez Zut ta, dbu vi iu
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514. Megi l la, 1 6.

515. Midrash Rabba to Genesis, I , 44.

516. "D6velopper une chose qui existe en germe, perfect ionner
ce qui est , exprimer tout ce qui t ient dans une ide qu ' i l n ' aurai t

pas t rouve seul ." M. Murel , Uespri t julf (1901) , p. 40.

517. K. Knies, Credi t , vol . i , p. 240; vol . 2, p. 169.

CHAPTER XIII

518. F . Mart ius, "Die Bedeutung der Vererbung fur

Krankhei tsenstehung und Rassenerhal tung," in Archiv fi lr Rass*

und Ges. Biologie, vol . 7 (19 1 o) , p. 477.

519. Some of the most important of recent works on th

ethnology and anthropology of the Jews are the fol lowing ;

von Luschan, "Die anthropologische Stel lung der Juden," in

Korrespondenzblat t f i l r Anthropologie, voh 23 (1892); Judt , Die

Juden ah Rasse (1903) . On the histor ic side, much l ight has been

thrown on the problem by Ed. Meyer , Die Israel i ten und ihre

Nachbarstf lmme (1906) . Side by side wi th this excel lent book

may be placed one somewhat older , A . Bertholet , Die Stel lung

der Israel i ten und der Juden %u den Fremden (1896) . That the

whole l i terature on Babylonia must be ment ioned here goes
wi thout saying, *.<?. , the works of Winkler , Jeremias, and others.

Recent ly there appeared a book by W . Erbt , Die Hebrf ter .

Kanaan im Zet tal ter der hebraischei l Wandtrung und hebraischen

Staatengrizndung (1906) .

520* H. V. Hi lprecht , The Babylonian Expedi t ion of the

Universi ty of Pennsylvania. Series A, Cuneiform Texts, vol . 9

(1898) , p. 28; the same author ' s Explorat ions in Bible Lands

during the iqth Century (1903) , p. 409.

521. Cf . von Luschan, "Zur phys. Anthropologie der Juden/ '
in Z.D.S.J. j vol . i (1905) , p. i .

522. The chief exponent of this theory is Ludwig Wi lser , who
has set for th his view in numerous art icles^ and at great length
in his book, Die Germanen (1903) . His chief opponent is

Zol lschan [note 503] , p, 24.

523. Mommsen, Rt imische Geschichte^ vol . 5, p. 549.

524. Graetz, vol . 5, pp. 188, 330, 370.

525. Graetz, vol . fa p. 63,
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526. Al l these instances in Lindo [see note 128] , p. 10.

527. In his cri t icism of Hoeniger , who holds the view ex-

pressed in the text as appl icable to Cologne. Others who have

supported Brann are Lau, Keussen, and A . Kober , Studie zur

mi t telal ter l ichen Geschichte der Juden in Kdln am Rhine (1903) , p. 13.

528. Maurice Fishberg, "Zur Frage der Herkunft desblonden
Elements im Judentum" in Z .D .S.J. , vol . 3 (1907) , pp. 7, 25.
A contrary view in the same journal , vol . 3, p. 92, is El ias Auer-
bach ' s "

Bemerkungen zu Fishbergs Theorie," etc.

529. Cf . F . Sofer , "Uber die Plast izi tat der menschl ichen

Rassen," in Archiv fur Rass. und Ges. Eiologle^ vol . 5 (1908) ,

p. 666 ; E . Auerbach,
" Die j i idische Rassenfrage," in the

same journal , vol . 4, p. 359 ; also vol . 4, p. 370, where von
Luschan expounds an almost ident ical view . Cf . also Zol lschan

[note 503] , pp. 125, 134, etc.

530. See the resul ts in Judt [note 519] . Cf . also A. D.

Elkind, Die Juden. Elm vergleichend-anthropologische Untmuchung
(1903) . I know the book only from the review by Weinberg
in Archiv fi lr Rass. und Ges. Biologi^ vol . I (1904) , p. 915. Cf .

also Elkind ' s cc
Anthropologische Untersuchungen i iber die russ. -

polnischen Juden," in Z .S.D.J. , vol . 2 (1906) , pp. 49, 65, and
his other essay in vol . 4 (1908) , p. 28 5 Leo Sofer ,

" Zur Anthro-

pologische Stel lung der Juden/ ' in Pol . anthrop. Revue^ vol . 7 (cf .
review of this in Z.S.D.F . , vol . 4, p. 160) . Cf . E. Auerbach

[note 529] , p, 332 ; Aron Sandier , dnthropologie und Zionhmu$

(1904) , though his resul ts are not first-hand ; Zol lschan [note
503] , pp. 125, I34>etc.

531. The theory of " racial differences* ' between Ashkena-
zim and Sephardim is supported by S, Weissenberg,

u Das
j i idische Rassenproblem/* in Z .D .S.J. , vol . I (1905) ; M
Fishberg, "Bei trage zur phys. Anthropologie der nordafr ikan-
ischen Juden," di t to. Opponents of the view are most of the
authors ment ioned in note 530.

532. For an al l-round considerat ion of this quest ion see Leo
Sofer ,

" Zur Biologie und Pathologic der j i idischen Rasse," in

Z.ZX&7. , vol . 2 (1906) , p. 85. For further views, see the issues

of this learned journal Cf . also ArMv fur Rass. und Gts.

Biokgie,voL 4 (1907) , pp. 47, 149: Siegfr ied Rosenfdid> Die
Sterbl ichkei t der Juden in Wien und die Umchm der jUdiachen
MindersterWichkei t

w
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533. F . Hertz, Moderne Rassen-Theorie (1904. ) , p. 56.

534. C. H. Stratz, Was sind Juden? Eine ethnographisch-

anthropologische Studie (1903) , p. 26.

535. I l lustrat ions in Judt [note 519] and elsewhere. Cf .

also L . Messerschmidt , Die Het t i ter (1903) .

536. Cf . Hans Fr iedenthal , "Ober elnen experimental Nachweis

von Blutsverwandtschaft (1900) . Also appeared in the author ' s

Arbei ten aus dem Gebiete der experimentel len Physiologic (1908) .

537. Carl Bruck, "Die biologische Di fferenzierung von
Affenarten und menschl ichen Rassen durch spezif ische Blutreak-

t ion," reprinted from the Berl iner Kl inischen Wochemchrif t^ vol . 4
(1907) , P- 37 1 -

538. Von Luschan, "Offener Br ief an Herrn Dr . El ias

Auerbach," in Archiv fftr Rassen und Ges. Biologie^ vol . 4
(I907) P- 37^

539. A. Ruppin,
" Die Mischehe," in Z .D .S.J. , vol . 4, p. 18.

540. Mommsen, Rt imische Geschichte^ vol . 5, p. 529.

541. M. Braunschweiger , Die Lehrer der Mischna (1890) ,

p. 27.

542. Graetz, vol . 6, p. 22.

543. Graetz, vol . 6, p. 320.

544. Gregor , Ep. ix. 36, in Schipper , p. 16.

545. Herzfeld [note 591] , p. 204.

545A. Herzfeld has perhaps deal t most ful ly wi th these

quest ions. But besides many errors of textual interpretat ion
he is also wrong as regards the dates of documents. He st i l l

maintains the chronology current before the age of cri t icism , and
therefore places most of his sources in the pre-exi l ic period.

546. For the Talmudic period, see Herzfeld [note 591 ] , p. 1 1 8,

where over a hundred imports into Palest ine are given*

547. A. Bertholet [see note 5-19] , p. 2,

548. Cf . Buchsenschi i tz, Btsi tz und Erwerb im. gr iechischen

Al ter tum (1869) , p. 443.

549. Fr iedlandcr [note 594] , vol . 3, p. 571.

550. Kiddushin, 82^.

551. Aboth de R. Nathan^ xxx. 6.

552. Pesachim) 1130.

553- Pewhim , 50^. Cf* also the art icles " Wel thandel " and
a Handel" in J. Hamburger ' s Rml -Encyklopt idie de$ Judtntums

(1883, 1886) for more mater ial under this heading.
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554. A. Bertholet ,
" Deuteronomium "

(1899) , *n Mart i ' s

Kurz. Handhmmentar zum A.T. On the passage in the text ,

Bertholet remarks that i t refers to a period in which Israel is

scat tered al l over the globe as a people of traders, and is a force

in the world because of i ts weal th. Bertholet informs me that

he regards the passage xv. 4-6 as a later addi t ion to the text , and

because the words appear to point to an extensive distr ibut ion

of Israel he would incl ine to assign them to the Greek period

after Alexander .

But for myself I cannot bel ieve that the Jews were then a

scat tered commercial people. In order to make qui te sure that

I had not overlooked important passages I wrote to Professor

Bertholet to ask him on what grounds he based his opinion. In

his reply he referred me to Prov. vi i . 19; xi i . II ; xi i i . n;
xx. 21 ; xxi i i . 4 ; xxiv. 27 ; xxvi i i . 19, 20, 22 ; Ecclus, xxvi . 29-
xxvi i , 2. These passages deal wi th the dangers of weal th, and I

have already discussed them m another connexion. None of

them, however , appear to me to point to trade on a large scale.

Certainly Prov. vi i . 19 may have reference to a travel l ing trader ,

but not necessari ly. And when we are told of Tobi t (to whom
also Professor Bertholet referred) that he was King Enemessar ' s

"agorastes" and as such had a comfor table income, does not

that rather point to a feudal state of society ? Again, Ananias,

a merchant at the court of Adiabene (of whom Josephus tel ls) ,

may have been a Hofjude. Of course, I do not deny that Jews

part icipated in internat ional trade. But I contend that this was not

character ist ic of them. What was character ist ic was the business

of lending, and of this i t may be said, as Bertholet does, that Israel

was then (in the period after Alexander) a power in the earth.

555. I am indebted to Professor Bertholet for cal l ing my at ten-

t ion to this document .

556. E. Renan, Les Apfares (1866) , p. 289,

557- J- Wel lhausen, Medina vor dm Islam (1889) , p. 4.

558. Cf . Aronius, Regesten zur Ge&chichte dtr Juden imfr$nk~
ischen und deutschen Reiche bis zum Jahre 1273 i 1^2)* Nos, 45, 62*

559. Cf . Lindo [note 128] , p. 73.

560. Statutes of Jewry, in Cunningham , Growth of Engl ish

Industry and Commerce, vol . I (1905) , jr . 204.

561. Wassermann, "Die Entwickelung der judischei* BevoJker-

ung in d. Provin. Pose**/* *n Z.D.S/^ V I 6 (*9io) , p. 37.
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562. F . Del i tzsch, Handel und Wandel in dl tbabylon

p. 33. Cf . Heicl , Al t testament l iches Zimverbot (1907) , p. 32, and

especial ly p. 54.

563. Weber , art icle
*

Agrargeschichte im Al ter tum," in Hand-

wt i r terbuch der Staatswissenschaften. Cf . also Marquardt , Rt imische

Staatsverwahung^ vol . 2, p. 55.

5&3A . In the years 1436 and 1437 a number of Jewish pawn-
brokers were invi ted to Florence by the ci ty counci l , in order to

assist the poor who were in need of cash. Cf . M . Ciardemi ,

Banchier i ebrei in Fi renze nel secolo XV e XVI (1907) .

When the ci ty of Ravenna was about to join i tself to the

Republ ic of Venice, one of the condi t ions of i ts adhesion was that

weal thy Jews should be sent there to open a loan bank, so that

the poverty of the populat ion might be lessened. Cf . Graetz,

vol . 8, p. 235.
" We have seen that the business of finance in the period up to

1420 was gradual ly increasing in the hands of the Jews of Rome ;

from 1420 to 1550 circumstances were even more favourable, and

hence we find a st i l l greater growth. Indeed, i t became customary
for the Ital ian communes to make regular agreements wi th Jews

concerning money-lending." Cf . Theiner , Cod. dipl . 3, 335, in

Paul Rieger ' s Geuhichte der Juden in Rom (1895) , p. 14.

5636. A. Moreau de Jonnes, Stat ist ique despeuplesdt fant iqui t^

vol . i (1851) , p. 98. For censuses in the Bible, cf . Max Wald-

stein in Stat ist ische Monatschrif t^ Vienna (1881) ,

564* A. Jeremias, Das al te Testament im Lichte des al ten Or ients

(2nd ed, 1906) , p. 534.

565. F . Buhl , Die sozialen VerMtnme dtr Israel i ten (1899) ,

pp. 88, 128.

566. Biographies of the Talmudic Rabbis are frequent enough.

Cf . Strack [note 435] ; Graetz, in vol . 4 ; A . Sammter in the

Appendix to his translat ion of Baba Mezia (1876) and M . Braun-

schwciger , Die Lehrer der Mishna (1890) .

567. Mommsen, RSmische Gtschicht t^ vol . 5, p. 529.

568. The 58th Canon of the 4th Counci l of Toledo (633) ,

quoted by Lindo [note 128] , p. 14.

569. J. Wel lhausen [note 557] , vol . 4, p. 14.

570. Cf . Graets, vol . 5, p. 345,

571. Cf , Graetz, vol . 5, pp. u, 39, 50 ; also the passages in

Schipper [note 544] , pp, 20, 35 j Aronius [note 558] , Noa 45, 62,
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173, 206, 227, etc. How Caro [note 324] , p. 83, arr ives at the

contrary conclusion i t is not easy to perceive.

572. For the period up to the I2th century, see the refer-

ences in Schipper [note 544] , also my Moderne Kapi taKsmus,
voh i .

573. K . F . W . Freiherr von Diebi tsch, Kosmopol i t ische^ unpartei-
ische Gedanken Uber Juden und Christen (1804) , p. 29.

574-585. I cannot give a complete bibl iography of al l the

works on biology, anthropology, ethnology, etc. Only a few wi l l

be ment ioned for the guidance of the reader .

The works of Mori tz Wagner appear to me to be of great
value: Die Darwinsche Theorie und das Migrat ionsgeset* (1868);
IJber den Einf luss der geographischen hol ierung und Kolonienbi ldung

auf die morphologische Ver&nderung der Organismen (1871); Die

Enstehung der Ar ten durch rfluml iche Sonderung (1889) .

Ludwig Gumplovicz, Der Rassen^ampf( iBS^) ; Die soziologische

Staatsidee (2nd $d. , 1901); Ward, Rime Soziologie^ vol . I ; L.

Wol tmann, Pol i thche Anthropohgie (1903) .
For the quest ion of heredi ty, see H. E. Ziegler , Die Ferer-

burfgslehre in der Biobgie (1905) ; W. Schal lmeyer , Vt rerbung und
duslese (^nd ed. , 1910) ; R. Sommer , Fami l ienforschung und Verer-

bungdehre (1907) ; F . Mart ius, Das pathologische f /frerbungsproblem

(1909) ; J. Schul tz, Die Maschinentheorie des Lebens (1909) ; W ,
Bolsche> Das Liebedeben in der Natur (1909) .

CHAPTER XIV

586. For the social and economic condi t ions in ancient Pales-

t ine there are not many books to hand. Perhaps the best is F .
Buhl ' s work [note 565] , A more recent book is Max Lohr ' s
Israels Kul turentwickelung (1911) ,

587. Wel lhausen, Proleg. y p. 10 ; cf . Budde> The Nomadic Ideal
in the (XT, (1895) .

588. F . Ratzel , Pt ikcrkunde, vol . 3, p. 47.
589. Kiddushin, j ia. Cf . Graetz, vol . 4, p. 273.
590. Graetz, vol . 4, p. 321.
591. For a l ist of Bibl ical passages in support , see HerefeW ,

Hendehgrnhichte der Juden d$$ Aktr tum^ note 9.

592. For this est imat ion, see Buhl [note 565] , p. 52.
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593. Phi lo, in Flaccumy 6 (II , 523, Mangey) , in Stahel in

[note 487] , p. 33.

594. L. Fr iedlander , Si t tengeschichte Roms^vol . 3, p. 570.

595. Cassel , in the art icle "Juden" in Ersch and Gruber ,

p. 24.

596. Taci tus, AnnaL) II , 85 ; Suetonius and Josephus ment ion

only Jews.

597. The best accounts of the Diaspora wi l l be found in

Graetz, vol . 3, p. 90 ; Frankel ,
u Die Diaspora zur Zei t des

zwei ten Tempels," in Monatschrif t^ vol . 2, p. 309 $ Herzfeld [note

591] , {\ 200, and note 34.

598. An excel lent example of Jewish migrat ion wi thin one

part icular country is furnished by the history of the Jews in the

province of Posen. In 1849 there were 21 local i t ies (out of a

total of 131) wi th a populat ion of 30 to 40 per cent* of Jews
whi le in 4 there were 41 to 50 per cent . Jews, in 3 over 50 per
cent . But in the last half century the Jewish populat ion of the

Posen province has shrunk considerably. Cf . E. von Bergrnann,
Zur Geschichte der dmtschen^ polnuchen und judischen Bev ' dlkerung in

der Provinz Posen (1883) ; Zwanzig Jahre deut$cher Kul turarbei t

(1906) ; B. Breslauer , Die Abwanderung der Juden aus der Provinz

Posen (1909) . For the expulsion of the Jews from Vienna at the

close of the I7th century cf . David Kaufmann, Die letzte far-
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